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Iran gives record

nuclear power

order to Siemens
•BY ANDREW WHITLEY : TEHRAN, NOVEMBER lO

Iran to-day signed letters of Intent with Siemens of West Germany for the

construction of four nuclear power stations with a total capacity of 4,800 MW
in a deal described by Dr. Akbar Etemad, the Deputy Premier, as the

world’s largest single contract for nuclear power.

Iran aims to have a total in- south coast wduld suggest that plan call*, for the others to be
stalled nuclear generating capa- the latest contract is worth about ready at yearly intervals there-

by of 23,000 MW by 1994. The ' DMl&5bn. (£<L2bn.). after.

Siemens subsidiary Kraftwerk To-riav’s agreement was The ^Stoement is the largest

Union is already building two dpstrihed as a ^aualified ” letter
econo,nic' transaction ever be-

stations in [ran and last month of jntenL imnlvine tbat it was a t*®60 Ir:4n and West Germany
a contract was signed under “^derab^ urv llJn- ^c road and b-,n=5 of Power
which tbe French company 5® ^

e
contract which Dr. P Ian TS for which Iran has firm

Framatorae, an Empain-Scbnei- who is also head of Iran’s commitments to eight, with a
der concern, will build two 900 ?Sc Enero OrlniSr total envisaged capacity of 9.000
MW_ plants for_mm thought to ^swUllto&d wSfiSfiES ** In addition to the agree-

or four months mCnt si3ned la*t month for four
or tour montns.

French Jlba^ FraDce bopes tbat

, a contract for four more reactors

1wo sites ** in th<? offins-

lran originally envisaged pur-

be Frs.l5bn~(£L7bn.).
Uncertainty, however, sur-

rounds the eight reactors to be
bought from the U.S. A pre-

liminary understanding was
reached as long ago as 1974, but

‘•gin reg?et& • points to S3255. Anffly&ts said

:
- eli Fritqe. Minister M&dahem investors were^ ' responding to

;*. .. in has expressed regrets, over indications that sbort-ienn U.S.

, ian deaths in the -air raid interest rates V have finally
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• apology- for the raid; He also • .
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pnally-proposed.15.6 per cent. np by 11/26. The Onvernmenl
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83m.. •
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nanded for . Herr Wtajttr frade -?weigirte<r. ^preciatipD
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Jit the- miadibg;Vas,clea red- at. vide .£100to . Lfina nciai deal for
npoint- LaSt May, the rabsidi- . British expoff contracts on the
ra><dialnnan was- kidnapped by second pha^ of the Hong Kong
-«^60r

:

gixei111as and was later mass rrahsft railway: Back Page

UJ^f. AEROSPACE exports

hutto ruling - .reached : d record £l07.64m. in
/ Sef^aoirber, £7m. higher than thfe

tastan*s Supreme Court has- previtws record. ft«e 6
eded a petitipp challenging >•

l army's right to detain former Ml-' PRESIDENT CARTER has

•jne: Minister Bhutto and. -J.0 ^aid -he strongly supports the
-
:ders of his People's' Party and autonomy and Independence of.

V condoned the injpositiQn. of the Fed and its chairman Dr.

rtial iaw on July. Jage-6 V Arthur Burns in its conduct of
•---j- - ^

-- -~a ...- n’^.v UijS. monetary policy. Page 5 r

• UH. money supply (Ml) fell

ijd: ;CoMrol#.'i^ to $331^1bn.i seasonally adjusted
Hrfng iH'- BBCr, TFeleriJ&on’s in the week ended November 2,

ris -depurfcjnept '«fipniy,‘.after
^

^.agaiost $334.6bn. t
and • the

ibdnir-ldgai difletences,; 1 - broader - snpply (M2) fell

’"•' • $7SfiJbn, from SSOlbn.
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' The main provisions of the final chasing eight nuclear plants from

they bk held up Pe^Q
n
B
n^"; contract have already been the U.S.. plus two nuclear

l
rn.J“”sf?h settled. The letter covered the enrichment plants. But political

Inrt
b

nr* in rffe!
01 111 ^ equipment, m- objections from the Ford

3
.

1

!?
dent^Carter a re to d i s-

cludtDg th fc reactors, but did not Administration led to the
d®41 with the cooling system, the dropping of the enrichment
civil work and the financing. The plants and the U.S. elections last

r.j?^
e n

^-
w
+ atomic energy organisation hopes year blocked further progress on

Prlhin 10 obtain supplier credits to the reactors. Nuclear tech-
rnban and ^usmal centoes. Be

cover at least go pe r ceD t. of Doiogy exports are now poten-

JJjJ. *J^
l

toTS
,

StiSSe5riSf
,

J the costl but otber payTnent tiaTly subject to Congressional

n^!Li
11

bf«S!v^nF
>
fh? agreement methods are also under considera- legislation.- Iran bas not, how-

tiQn- ever, ruled out the ultimate

ictorl-e^SiSdty wiU be Kra^erk Union is to linfld
J-j^» "Jgg*"

DUC,ear

twice that for which nuclear the four plants in the form of enrichment taciime!*.

SSSolS? has eve^ attempted two “ double units."^ "
buildtr nuS

air cnolirfo before. been chosen as one of the Sites ciatea witn ouuamg nuciear

^No°value was put on the' con- and Saveh, 120 kilometres south- power plants in Iran are lack

tract to-day, but calculations west of Tehran, is likely to be of watei, difficulties in wans-

based on the cost of two very the other. Preliminary site work porting heavy equipment and toe

similar power stations being bas already begun and it is hoped danger of earthquakes, which

built by Kraftwerk Union that .the first power station will necessitates the stations being

Siemens’ subsidiary, on Iran’s come on stream in 29&k The specially reinforced.

to

JMMl Trafalgar bids

^^SSSfpr publishers
do # TRAFALGAR HOUSE has

made a £205m. wfceover bid -far

Morgan-Grand p4an, the business

publishers. Back Page
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^q^Anti-Nazi • GOURTAULDS workers .at

hi: National Aintree on Mefrseyside have-^dd

s^M^ians-jp open! they will support an appticatron

(tfar^nrnp.mnmh for temporary employment sub-

N^imber-V24; sidles only if substantial changes

injhiir: .-italy’s to^are made. Page lL •
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.^W ^̂IfttayUlas who # ELECTROLUX women workers
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fiQQO raid at • the Ras.'t $Khn- ten*year Eurobond issoe:

:
pros, London. .. .

J
_ indicated.terms include a 9J per

finish civil aviation workers cent, coupon. Page 26

£rt a three-day strike to-day. In ^ BOOTS, the chemists group,

opoir of a pay claim. reports- a'2£4 per cent, increase

;o hijackers ,
who

.

forced a profits for the ste

vlet airliner to land.at HelsmW months "to.. September 30. x&
:

t Jute, have 1 been sentenced £4£6m. on saIes
a_

of £3SL7m.

a total of 23 years’ imprison* (E332.7m.). Page 21 and Lex

mt by a Leningrad cornt : , # W. H. SMITH eight montos

:m padtney, the RAF poet, ' sal^ rose -10 £2S5^m. <
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IBM HAS finally decided to close But the Government insisted foreign equity - holdings to 40

l down its operations In India after that the company should con- per cent in terms of the foreign

Ireiectimr the Government's de- form to Foreign Exchange exchange regulation act passed

tmand that it should dilute its Regulation Act and said it could in 1973 under which all foreign

’foreign 'equity holdings. not allow it to be an exception manufacturing companies are

IBM ls^ the second major U.S. to laws with which over 650 other required to ‘Tndlanise.’'

multinational to close its busi- foreign companies have com- Because of the global impor-

ri&gin India, the first being Coca plied. tanue of IBM, negotiations wuh
Cola which also refused to dilute However, there is no denying the multinational ®®rP°ra

^®'J
Its foreign -equity bolding as re- that the IBM 'decision bas come were protracted.

quired by the Government as a shock to the Government, in failure when IBM insisted that

'..The' IBM decision will be which did not expect such a *t .would not piit

announced early next week by major corporation to pull out It °*7ent®d

Mr. Ralph Pfeiffer, senior vice- is doing this in terms of its allowed to markq* its products id

president of IBM, who is coming global -policy that all units in . lrm
to New Delhi tor the purpose, other countries must be fully Abo£L^™ JSS^tPrfSSSIPIESr
The- companv'will make a global U.S.-owned and tbat it does not have been asked to dilute then-

announcement to explain its de- establish factories in countries foreign h° Itil
JJSS ““J®**

cision. which follows protracted where it is not permitted to foreign exchange reguiauon ace.

negotiation: with the Govern- market its products.

ment on finding a iray. to remain IBM’s 125 computers on rent we SJdid t^wted ^ iip
P
their

%l m5£Ji ““ ^‘K.V0
pnS’' K,U™ iD^ rath” *“

qounfry where it has a subs ^ grst ^ c iose down will be
c
jehi wyles writes from New
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NO PROGRESS IN FIREMEN’S DISPUTE

Public ‘backs

Government
pay stand’
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

THE Government apparently has
overwhelming public support for

a firm stand against excessive

pay settlemcnis. in its attempt
to reduce indau on.
A survey published by Opinion

Research Centre showed uu un-

precedented SS per cent, of the
nation were prepared to back
the Government's policy.

Even if resistance in union
demands led to a “miserable
winter” of industrial disputes,

74 p^r ceaL said they would
continue to support a tough
Government line.

The poll’s findings were wel-

comed in the Commons by the
Prime Minister and Mr. Denis
Healey. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, as “ astonishing and
remarkable.”

Strength
Mr. Healey, announcing that

only 4 per cent, or 50.000 of tbe
125m. workers who bad so far

agreed pay settlements, had ex-

ceeded the Government guide-
lines. added:
“Everything is now going for

us if we can only preserve this

fortitude to the fight against in-

flation."

Referring to the poll, Mr.
Healey said: “This strength of
support for Government policy

indicates an important shift in

toe opinions of ordinal? working
men and women in this country.
“It is. our duty to do our best

to reinforce ii
”

The Chancellor vigorously de-
fended the use of sanctions
against private-sector companies
which breached the pay policy.
Government action was essen-

tial. he said, if pubile-sector de-

mands were to be contained.
Actual settlements had to be
“ well down into single figures

*’

if inflation were to he controlled.

He Jater forpca3! that last

month’s economic package would
make unemployment 110.000

lower than it would otherwise
hare been In the firs» quarter of
1979. The.number «»f iohtes*

should “start to move firmly
down much ear'ier than that"
The Prime Minister told MP«

that the opinion poll confirmed
his belief that the overwhelming
proportion of people did not
want to see more than moderate
wane increases.
“That reinforce^ the Govern-

ment's stand. AVe must try to
mobilise public opiniun. We de-

pend on them to support us.’’

But Mr. Callaghan added: “l
think it would be wrong to
create an atmosphere of tension
with many groups who have
serious difficulties and genuine
claims. The Government will do

Firemen’s dispute Page 8

nothin? to provoke the situation
or inflame public opinion against
them.”
He appealed to those present-

ing pay claims to recognise that
moderation during the next 12
months was in the general
interest.

He told Mr. David Steel, the
Liberal Leader: “ We are passing
through choppy waters, and some
is slopping aver the side. That
is no reason to be deterred, or
to say we are going to be
defeated, because we arc not.”

The Prime Minister, paying
tribute to the TUC’s insistence
on the 12-month rule, resisted

suggestions that the Government
should seek further help from
union leaders.

“I do not want to put them
in the position of being asked
for more than they can deliver.

I do not want to put trade union
leaders into opposition with
their own members.” he said.

“This is a battle that public
opjnioD and ibe Government ran
fight.”

He was challenged by Mrs.
Margaret Thatcher. Opposition
Leader, about his change of
attitude since 1974 when he bad
said that it was “utter drivel”
to try to fight inflation by reject-

ing the miners’ pay claim.
Mr. Callaghan replied: “The

best way to back tbe miners is

to reduce toe rate of inflation

and the best way to reduce in-

flation is to avoid prices going up
because of large wage increases
in industries where wage costs
bear a very heavy load.”

Change
Yesterday’s survey, apart from

revealing the support for toe
Government's policy, showed a

marked change in public atti-

tude towards the miners
Eight out of 10 people be-

lieved the nvfuers should not be
treated us an * exception and 81
per cent. ..thought that if the
miners tried io enforce 3 big pay
claim by strike action, the
Government should stand firm.

• A warning that any vise in

the level, of wage settlement
substantially above 10 per cent
could result in jobs being lost

in British factories was given in
Leeds by Mr. Alan Williams,
Minister for Industry, yesterday.
Speaking at the first regional

conference on the Government's
Industrial strategy, jointly orga-
nised by the National Economic
Development Office and the
British Institute of Management.
Mr. Williams warned that even
a 10 per cent, rise was not
meagre when set agains* the rate

of productivity growth.

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

THE FIREMEN'S strike plan
became the central industrial

threat yesterday as the. militant
Yorkshire power workers' bid
for a strike in electricity
generating statians all but
collapsed.

Mr. Merlyu Rees. Hume
Secretary-

, yesterday met .Mr.
Terry Parry, general secretary
of the Fire Brigades tyiion,
aud Mr. Brian Rushbridge.
secretary of tin* local authority
negotiators. Tor further talks

The meet fug did not appear
to indicate any shift in the
Government's insistence that
the firemen’s claim, strike or
ot, must be settled within the
10 per cent, guidelines. Talks
will continue in the national
joint council iiwiay.
Mr. Parry stressed again

yesterday that no progress bad
been nude in calling off the
strike, over a claim For 30
per cent pav increases.
The Governmenr yesterday

stepped up its arrangements
for providing fire cover if the
strike goes ahead. Civil
Defence appliances which will
be used by troops are not
equipped with radio and will

have to rely on a network of
police cars for communication.

Mr. Peter Darby ebief
officer, of the London Fire
Brigade, warned that in the
capital an appliance might
take 20 niiontes to arrive at
an Incident or one might not
arrive at all. London will be
covered by 1,200 truops com-
pared, with its normal com-
plement of nearly 7,000 fire-

men.
In the power station*; dis-

pute, Mr. Dave Smith, one of

the leaders of the unofficial

work-to-rule, admitted last

night: “ We have lost the

battle and wo should accept
tbe fact.”

The statement was made
after a day in which power
workers all over the country
including some in the militant
Yorkshire area voted tu

resume normal working
Since Wednesday night, the

number of stations closed by
tbe work-to-rule has been re-

duced from seven to three and
the number suffering rrom a
partial loss of output from
ahoul 12 to only five. *

The Goal decision on
whether industrial action will

be revived in support of the
militants' demands will not be
made until later to-dny when
the industry's national shop
stewards’ committee meets to
discuss the latest develop-
ments.

Parliament Page lb • Editorial comment Page 18 O Miners’
pay claim Back Page

tiaJsfake
OEtaM5eh IBM’s Bombay plant which 'had York: At/ IBM spokesman said

lEKi J£S?
U
5iinf an

.

annual_ turnover of Rs.300m. tbe company had nothing furthertbe company had nothing further

_ ..SO per cent of
t0 a(jd to a statement issued in

which was exported. Next to j3pan on October 26 which said

it ntfnwwi tn close will be the marketing that IBM “may change out mode
S

|n India. It
organisation, and finally its data 0f operation in India but we do

S^agiSr:
P

to
d
set up

l

anotobr servicing and computer servicing not expect that IBM will wito-

stfrricfe SSinlf machines/
11 t0

^EBM was asked to dilute its ^Editorial comment. Page 18

wholly IBM-owned export plant 7-bnut \

for its machines at Bombay as «ggf
partor its plan to continue opera- wmca *** “
tiODs provided it was allowed to

ICI appoints new chairman
. BY KEVIN DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

ero ROWLAND WRIGHT, general manager — company His appointment has followed

-l nf tmaerial Chemical planning, and in this role ICl’s traditional practice *»f

tn retire the brought" together for toe first drawing its chairmeo from the
industries, is to reure ai me

tin}e ^ w0rfe on ^,^,.3^ ranks of its tong-serving senior
.end of March, and is resigning

objectives ana strategies previ- executives. The only major ex-

ffrom the Board. His successor
ousl carried out 'by several ception to this rule was the

Vwffl be Mr. Maurice Hodgson,
departments. appointment of Sir Paul Cham-

fiR'"a deputy chairman since
. D_ 1TViori., lw .. hers as chairman to I960,

tam He was instrumental in gma-
" _ , . . . nri**. ins the group’s capital invest- Mr. Hodgson said yesterday

,»i
lr R

^’!wnr
hi
40 wars "Sd m ®nt programme in a period that be was “slightly surprised

the company for 40 years “g when it was expanding quickly tn to uave chosen. One of bis

,has been chairinan smre AprU ^ markets of Wes- major hobbies is horse-roaetog

1975, when he took over from
EuTOpj^ ^ 30d he said yesterday: “I Mill

Sir Jack Callard. There has
Hodsson has worked under int*n d t(> It up if 1 have any

been speculation to recent weeks ^mber^f nrSloiL c^Smen time left at tbe week-end."
that he would relinquish the

coraoraS&£ In ICl’s last annual report the

di^ctore to moISRS&Efi

*

to
S
e g*™* pay ta »«* 35

normal ICI pohey of directors uoan} ^ company planning and 1

. .. . _ „
retiring at 62. Sir Rowland was Smmerci^ director Man in the news. Page 8

last month. He jje wq]\ placed to cany " “62 — tic trtii ue wc" p«u*u w «•<»;

Mr. Hodgson, who takes over on the work of his immediate pre- ijn New York

as chairman of Britain's biggest decessors .'t strengthening ICTs 1

industrial group in April, made position in world markets. Of

his- name in 1(3 as one of the the current capital programme
company’s top strategists. of some £800m.^bout half is des-

Tn 1968 he left the company's tined for the U.K-, with large

petrochemicals division to take projects under way m Cpntinen-

up the newly-created post of tal Europ and North America.
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LOMBARD

A popgun to save

Singapore
BY ANTHONY HARRIS
THE NEWS that the authorities offshore, and so stabilises the

axe allowing the European Coal situation.

and Steel Community to issue a Alas, the new issue cannot lead

£15o. Eurosterling loan deserves to such a happy outcome for

three mlcxocheers. At least some- Britain, for two reasons. The
body up there does realise that first is the fact that the Bank of

two decades of the sterling England, which cannot bear even
problem have left this island in to be done a good turn without

the position of a financial Slnga- interfering, has indicated that it

pore, with all its defences point- will impose a totally absurb con-

ing in the wrong direction, dition on future issues. Broadjy.

However, in a situation where foreigners will only be allowed
before the float foreign inflows to denominate their loans in

into London could reach well sterling if the proceeds are to

over £lbn. a day, the gesture is be invested in this country. In

hardly likely to. send would-be other words, having come up
sterling investors scurrying for with the ideal instrument to

cover. It is a popgun. divert a foreign, inflow, the

Tax-free status
Bank is saying that such means
can only be used if tbe result

is to finance a foreign inflow.
Perhaps this idiocy wHl in due

course be given a burial in decentIf is true that it is a popgun
which looks at first sight like one . .. ...

models of what at full scale bon£w in Eurosteiling for Invest-

ssasssSSSnaSEK3E *hSr a sane one: and it is always

free status; but for the same 6Sbl^i
hat

i,oSKwr itMs °un-

il^ed^ lny ttcn.. Thl 1
'

SSSriSlS.-h^mtteBank of England must be !
1ng rates, which although ^a lJttle

rather embarrassed to act as lower than comparable London
rates are tied to London, are tooto <rtj>rlinp securities rates are ueo to ^unuun. are uiu

t» attract ihttmationa!

through the dollar pool, but the borrow ers.

yield differentia] should ensure
that in due course British
investors can be given per-

Dawn challenge
mission to buy these bonds with- There is potentiaUy less in this

out anything happening at alL than meets the eye; for part of

Look, no hands! the reason for the unhelpfully

It may be that the ECSC issue steep British yield curve is simply

is designed as die tip of such a the need to ensure that the

wedge. Officials must be aware foreign funds trapped in London
that the main reason why their by a regime which allows free

German opposite numbers can access to lenders but not to

sleep easily at nights is that tbe borrowers go into long-term

international demand for D- investments. In terms of Euro-

mark securities is largely markets, this is a Catch 22. You
in the Euromarkets, can't get foreign borrowers to

Investors can get the protection mop up sterling offshore until the

of the D-mark around them rates drop; but the rates can’t

without adding a pfennig to the drop as long as foreign lenders

German reserves, or embarrass- can only find outlets in London,

arts the authorities with short- The Government, iti fact, is the

term liabilities to finance long- only body that can afford to mop
term assets. If German investors up foreign funds in this situation,

did want to buy such issues, the The answer will appear of its own
Bundesbank would probably accord when, and only when, the

cheer loudly, because they have short-term armoury is also turned

struggled with an irrepressibly to face the right direction: in

strung currency for long enough other words, when British banks
to know when an outflow is wel- can retend their non-resident

come; but in fact it doesn’t sterling deposits to non-residents,

happen, and the problem of con- Then the funding crisis fades, the

nBing the German money yield curve adopts a moretro
supply and offsetting the current normal Stance, and the Euro-

surplus has to be tackled by market can do its stuff. Until

other means. However, the Euro- then. I challenge any official to

market does divert much of the argue that the policy is sane. At
long-term investment demand dawn, with popguns.

AROUND BRITAIN BY ANTHONY MORETOH0 fJRKJHTOff
HttMTEEItTM
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Prinny’s spa draws in
THIS WEEK-END some 1,500 i» the way Reno caters ior too

delegates together with half as divorces.

Last year 94^00 delegates es- tween hotel and hall for it ever last concert there, pulling in. as
meoy jouraaliata, wSS.’S’SlSSKBSi to be considered except in an many people as the Lebonr
tants, secretaries and sundry

t0 Brighton, a figure which emergency. Party did- The Harlem Globe-
,—

,

other amanuenses will arrive In ^ been doubling every decade. What Brighton offers, as do trotters are coming, so too are

Brighten for the two-day con- They spent £7.89m. in the town, other conference towns such as Demis Roussos, the British;;.

ference of the Confederation of half of it in the hotels, and Harrogate, Scarborough or women’s Gymnastics Champion-
British Industry. By the time another £1.2m. ia the xestau- Douglas, is compactness. The ships, the Vienna ace review arid

.

they leave on Tuesday night rants. On top of this.exhibitions Grand Hotel, which puls up the a toy fair, ^Rarcy conference lastyeaxy -l) Quite, blasd-abont prime mi
they will have left, at a conser- ore estimated to have brought in Prime Minister and most of the Commercial -organisations pa^v^he Old ' Ship also ieL.es ters,,it Selb itseU on its sen
vative estimate, around £150,000 another £L3m. It is little Cabinet and once was the scene

a j-em for the tell, or they enter heavily on conferences., iTOss;. “We believe, said its gen

In the town. The lion’s share- of wonder that Brighton likes of a Cabinet taeetmg, is right
intQ a jo^f sponsorship with the ‘Xfaaa Morgan,- iU sales man- manager,-Mr.Panl BqaweD,

this will go to the hotels; but conferences.- next to the centre: other hotels
ioeal eopac^ But ^ confer-: ager,' says unequivocally tirftt keeplng standards high. Tn'

.

there will be enough to keep Every day there is some con- are not faraway. Delegates can
en

• . Centre is free. Itis“^Hthout conferences the Trig way We shall attract a.cos
the waitresses, doormen, taxi ference or other going' on. This rub shoulders with the famous Mn.nt. WK^h
drivers, hairdressers, barmen week tbe European Petrn- and the infamous and

and restaurateurs happy as chemical Association met in the reflected glory.
the conference oreanlserB.

Metropole; next week tbe CBI To ensure that it did not lose . _ v _-
:

conference is in the new £9m. Brighton out in the conference race

*5 -

well.

Without this

the carrot whichBrighton, like hotels in Brighton WouU simpl^ that wuttMhal limesonjetl

all the other resort town* xjffeis not-exist. The pasaSi£rtrade isexdxa. OLcourse,the Gr-

e conference organisers. miwfmai and touroperaforshave welcomes aefegates and puu -

The hotels offer no .
tistor. seen Brighton, as «i im- wme coherences ;

s -- — --
. . carrot when the hie confer- ®0*1ant part of their- business;” this is not tiie centre

.

trade Brighton, one of the first Centre. The conferences range Brighton put uv hand in the o
clmree^ie r. The Old Ship (155 bedrooms) Like aU progressJve tm..

watering places and the town from the relatively small, such early 1970s an lmagina
economic bed-and-breakfast ftoacawrmMtteteup to 350yisi- Brighton is .now looking ah /•'

the Mnce Regent made « the 200 for the Costume development in toe centre. Just full * a' time. This ybar it And it sees- its prosperity,* =

famous, would have a very Society, to the giant political completedm toe for th ^ within their four- P&yed host to the BBC Enter- consolidated by attraction:
different life. It would still have gatherings.

.
Labour Party last is compiletmy wumn meff amr

showCase Hotel for 1977.- overseas, visitors/ Mb .im

its London commuters—55 The visit of the Conservative aSdeaL
put Bp a m typical Beeb fashion, a duals.: and ^ conferences.

minutes non-stop to Victoria an>i Labour parties-teey come wite atten^^cU^s ch

To the main hotels the coii-
caming .next year. . To.Eurepeau Psttodietnical^ ;

'.

' fermiw ^bSSws Attract cUehts, the hotdisgoihg ciatten, as_to„be expected^ :

.

, or^SSLS-’lftrfbr in-hoase enterbuameirt^^ interoationayy^ninded-bnrir .

.

I »le. 90 per S?^®**©*^ townVeormeeaon bed »l«ge ft,n: .

. . ’j.. , :: - .<r-wl>4vPrTnnv .

' "
• UaTnClDantS.

when the trains are on time— in alternate years—is the high restaurants, VIP rooms,

it would still have its -Lanes spot of the year bringing some 5111aUer _ . . 4 ,

and it would still have its day- 5,000 delegates .and' probably as A centre the size of Brighton

trippers. But without the con- many others in their tram, cannot, however, live on con-

ferences its

wimout rae con- many oioers in meir tram, wuuui, -r -_—» -- —— .

-- —r^.

local economy Blackpool is the' only other town ferences alone since it is at people in the botel have
participants.

would sag badly. For Brighton witidTran'handle"a meeting o'* the same time competing with thing to do with confeimioes or.VrOnly the Grand (16S bed- The future: lies on being
Of rne same nine ujui^ iu uu ^ - _v

is not . holiday town In the this site, hence the reason why the main hotels, each of which exhibitions.. I» illS’JSS!
way. say Torquay, Scarborough the

or e’ven nearby Eastbourne are. between the two.

It is primarily a conference a meeting place large enough them
town; it caters for conferences in the Albert Hall, but there are So

in U'hV IHC UldlLl llULCih cdvU ISL CAiuuiUViW. . wuoi/uimuq .tip J "
. . . j . . ;

two narties now shuffle offers a package deal to attract hold on this market it opened»^oitt seeking inference trade. may- contribute

London lias complete conferences to use an exhibition centre in ,
1954-^? befits a -hotel that^mce Brighton’s ambience but rr

uuuuuu K , ••• -- - ---- -• VoRAlann TTT'oflrT tiattilnsw Mnfmnpoa wHf- -

the Centre has
which was sufBdentJy large te'^ooMantodated Napoleon HI ailff natiDnal-.conferances wiil

been hold a truncated Conservative..^ Empress Eugenie and, is vide its wealths
; J

v ‘

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Imperial Family looks set

for victory at Chepstow
ONLY SIX line up for to-day's Behrens Novices Hurdle to win. at Cheltenham) Con Hurley, who
feature event at Chepstow, the going away, by three lengths bids lo give that experienced

2j-mile Night Nurse Hurdle, from Marshall, to whom be was amateur rider, Mr. George 5loan,

Nevertheless tbi9- event promises giving 5 lbs. another victory in the Celtic

to be the most interesting and Imperial Family, easy In tbe Amateur Riders Hurdle,

competitive race on the Mon- market there—drifting from an Later the underrated Golden

mouthshire track, with each of opening show of 54 to 13*8—-is Rapper, who had a disappointing

the runners certain of good an improving sort and I am time^ last term. loQ^s set to n

support ——-

My idea of the likely outcome
Is a victory for the Sussex-
trained challenger. Imperial
Family, who represents Josh
Gifford's in form Findon stable.

A disappointment in bis two
outings last term this half-

brother to the 1,000 gijs. and
Oaks winner. Altesse Koyale. out

of the champion hurdle winner,

Magic Court's half sister. Bleu
Azur, came good in no uncertain

style at Cheltenham last time
out.

There, this 14,500 gns.

CHEPSTOW .

.

LIS -Con Hurley*.;.
.1.45—Quiet Water

’

2.15—

Imperial Family**

2.45—

Golden Rapper***
3.15

—

Isotip

3.45

—

Bonnie de Lyon

WETHER8Y

1.00—

Amazon Ruler

2.00—

Relkotime
2.30—Tonghie

3.00—

Cumbria

his first success of the- campaign
in the Johhny Clay Memorial
Chase.
For those interested in the

bloodstock breeding world the

Thoroughbred Breeders’ Asso-

ciation has announced that it will

he bolding an informal
veterinary “ talk-in ” at the sales

ring. Park Paddocks. Newmarket
nn Sunday, November 27, at

2.30 p.m. in collaboration with
the British Equine Veterinary
Association.
This particular day divides tbe

of Tattersallshopeful that he will prove up to two sections

pur- taking advantage of the 6 lbs December sales, and it is antic!

chase from France’s leading Flat which he receives from ; Rush- pated that many breeders,

stable, that of Francois Matbet. mere.
1 veterinary surgeons and other

quickened Impressively in the - A second likely— . . .. - — RiJaJsn abroad will attend.
winner for interested parties from home and

dosing stages of a division of the Gifford is the recent winr^pj

BBC 1

t Indicates programme in

black and white.

SM MJtu For Schools. Colleges.

IMS You and Me. 11A5 For
Schools, Colleges. 1245 pan.

4.20 Nationwide. Northern Ireland—3.53-3^5 p.m.

6.50 Sportswide. Northern Ireland News. 5J5-6.20

7.05 The Early Film: “ Tammy," Scene Around Six. 10.15 The New
starring Debbie Reynolds. University of Garvagb Revue.

RAO The Other One. 10.45-10.4C News for aiorthern
>.00 News. Ireland.
9AS Target. England—5-55-6A0 p.m. Look

10J5 To-night (London and Bast (Norwich); Look North
South-East only). (Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);

10A5 Regional News. Midlands To-day (Birmingham):
1045 The Late Film: “Water- points West (Bristol); South

hole S." 1 To-day (Southampton); Spotlight

7.00 The Muppet Show. •

7.30 The World or Pam Ayres,
8.00 Hawaii Five-O.
9.00 Love for Lydia.

10.00 News.
10.30 Police 3.

10.40 Russell Harry. «

31.40 Upstairs. Downstairs.
12.40 aon. Out of Town.
1.10 Close: John Byron reads

poems by R. S. Thomas.

Exir.i. I1.0S T1»e Friday Film: -‘The
QucMftr Tapes-"
MTV Cymna/Wales—As HTV General

S-»rvlw escvpi: L3-L25 p.m. Penawdaa
fiiMT/Uioti y Dim. 4-1S4.A5 CaRinu Can-
tamil. 4.BHJ5 Y DTdd. 1BJHLK Our-
loot
HTV WMI-.U HTV tiencrnJ Servlre

except: 1.20-130 p.m. Report WcSl Head-
linc5. 635-F30 Report Wesl

SCOTTISH
1JS pan. Nows nod Road and Weather

Report. 2JU Women Only. tZZ5 Friday
All IBA Regions as London Film MatiDeo: ••The Lam Haa wins*,

except at the following times:— 5.15 The Undersea AdYM/tUrcs of Captain
. ATr.. T . Nemo. S^O OroiSroads. 6M ScoUaod

. ANGLiA .. Today. 630 Tbe Mapoet Show. 7J»
US p.m. Aiulla News. tl25 Friday Emmerdale Farm. TJ0 Hello, Good Even

.All Regions as BBC 1 except at Soutb-Wesi (Plymouth). " 10.15

News. 1J0 Pebble Mill. L45 the following times:— 10A5 East (Norwich) On Camera;
Bgrnaby. . 2j00 For' Schools. Wales—H4MA0 pan. Cwmtigili. Midlands (Birmingham) ^ Music

k

Colleges. 3J9 Y Chwilotwyr. 3JS 545-5^0 Wales To-day. 7.05 Meeting; North (Leeds) Politics Film Matinee: "Take My Life." stamnp inn. welcome, uu streets or san yran-

Kcgional News for England Heddlw. 7J0 Cawl a Chan. 8.00- North; North-East (Newcastle) Manus Gorina. .^5 Days MB cisoo. uj m Late

(excent London). 3J5 Play School 8JO It AinT Half Hot Mum. 10.1S Qoser: North-West (Man- ^Sjio FrS?
ML

(.as BBC 2 11.00 ajn.). 420 Huckle- Kane on Friday. 10.4a-IO.4g News Chester) Home Graund; - South Late f/iok - Lock, stock and Gunri
. SOUTHERN'

berry Hound. 425 Jackanory. for Wales. (Southampton) It's Your Bid; ue am. Reflections on Remembanacc ijo p.m. sootbem Ne-rs in Women
AM The Record Breakers. 5JL0 Scotland—1023-10.43 a-m. and South-West (Plymouth) Peninsula; Day.- > only, za The Friday huttoee: -a

u

Go With Noakes. 5J5 Noah and 1.05-1125 For Schools. SJ5-&20 west (Bristol) When Tbe Time ATV
Nelly in Skylark.
9M News.

Nationwide (London
South-East only).

p-m. Reporting Scotland. 820-9.00 comes. . . -

Current Account- 10.15 Spectrum:
and Design on tbe Line. 10.45-10.46

News for Scotland.
BBC 2

F„T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,516

ACROSS
1 Stream entering the river

should provide excitement (8)

3 Get out of danger using a
-ladder (6)
Disturb the top class (5)

11 Thinking about a child in

Greek capital (S)

about cou-
6 See 9
7 Foreign article

fused priest (5)
8 Cut out being solemn in the
end (S>

9, 3, 6 Small child likes cutting
slices off the loaf (Negro folk-

song) (6, 6, 4, 5, 10, 5)

22 Where there’s space left for 10 Give more detail about that

spirit? (5-4) which is complicated (9)

13 Pacific Island vehicle (5) 17 Stride over good man on
14 Rack in the alley? (6) broken ladder (S) ,ivu/iv - — -

,

15 Genuine because soldiers are 19 Gain by violence but without-} *J» kwi »imw. *.02 fcnai* music » wvt*r. .

IS Metre °in Ally’s voire „ to » ifffa'
vibrate (7) complaint (7)

20 Badly lament being dart (6) 21 Engineers in that source of
22 The girl of the month (51 _ danger (6)

24 Where one has to pay up to 23 Object of historic interest In

two pounds and both with rare lich-gate (5)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3£15

O
I
cn
H
mTj

ME.
HHZTut
MElA Afl

nothing added (9)

25 One who supplies stag without

26 The*Spanish dined to raise the

spirits (5) .

27 Exercise Her V«ies£ to

leave because itfs her duty.

28 *nie most robust deer dies

inside (S)

down
1 Most Faithful Oriental held in

2 Send
(

down peasant with a

note (9 )

J S^er, i.e„ or could be drunk
j-^^piyflolllW?l/ F

nMQ
ra ra

DE3C3

iTi m
HQQ

B
EH
n e

a e
QE1H
PI Ci

EBHHaanaa

yjBDi
ill 15

J pjSM ,4
|

)5sE ^fo|oR^n£ / flivBrl

11.00 ajn. Play School.

520 pjn. Women at War.
7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
7.05 Roadworthy.
7.30 Newsday.
8.10 Kllverfs Diary.

tor Mary.’' 540 Weetand 540 Cross-

t2* P.m. ATV New6d«*. 345 Hek>

i.
ft® iSS evS? 0ul or Tono. fcM Han

I

FJvfrO. »J0
New Accusers. 1B30 Tne Fnday rum • Soalhcrn Rpnort- St'iculki ti m

r^Sd“SioviP
foUowed ^ Southern Nows Exiri.' 11411 NiaMmare

The UMcrsTound llovie.
chlcaso.

-’

BORDER TYNF TFFStlJU p.m. Border Nni t245 Friday A
Jjj

1C * tC3 „
Fibn Manure: " Thr Lion Has WUa».” .

starrInc Merle Oberou. 545 Sappy Days. ^inT
'

,

4 00 Rorripr News jod LockaruuDd. >s0nn News and LooKsxecmo.

829 The Money Programme: ne New Avengers, nun Borderers. 1LQ0 “RSAprfSrt
1

TogJiatti Car Works, USSR: UpaaJr* Dawnstaire. li« The Practice. “gd
..

« vhll Hj.tWD worker iron, JS rfc ’|K.“S«S5. "BSTsSS
British Leyland to the LHANIM'.L nm-?. 1LC5 The Friday FUm: “Tales of

largest car plant in the u* P.m. Channel l-anchume r.'ews aod Ter^I^• , siarrtn« Vlpci-nc Price. ajn.

Soviet Union. What's On Where. 345 The Friday Wall- Epilogue.

3.10 J«k Jones with Wosls
, ULSTER

Shirley Bassey. Stan Getz. Lare News, Late #ub Damon. 1141 1-® o.m. Lunchume. 245 Friday

925 The Soviet View: “World- I.ite Night Movto- ••Seconds." 1245a.m. Mattncc: ‘Tanan and the Lo« Safari,”

Wide " special report • News and Weather in French. Ulster News Headlines. 545 One
x L__Tw ’ r.DAMDIAlU : Clnj. 6.00 Lister Televisiao News. 6JJ5

JO.Aa AitQfl Karenina, part 7. yKAlW rlAIN Crossroads. (40 Reports. 6 SO Police Six.

11.40 Late News on 2. 1^5 *.m. First Thltu. U# p.m. Grem- 7JJS Sato at the Ccniury. 400 Space 1999.

1120 Closedown* Ronald Pickup P'an R*** Hvadliiwa. Mas Friday Mltl- IC.30 sportseaM. UJW Friday PQm:
maHc M WnrlHe Plv Poet ’ " The Linn Bas Wmas ” 6JB Crap- Coluajho. followed bv B^dlitDG.reads w orids ny fasi plan Today. 74a Andys Piny. aj» n»

Vcir Arcnstcrs. 10.30 The AP IfysJerr. WESTWARD
“-00 _.Law I?*0**" Show : "Pretty 1236 p.m. Cus Honcybun's Birthdays.
Pot Floyd." followed by road report. 1^0 Westward News Headlines. 445 The
LLS a.ra. Reflections. :• Friday Mattnec: "Youi'

1 Money Or Yosur

GRANADA - Wire.” 54S Emmerdale Farm. 6JJ0

149 nm Thb is Vour RlBht its Westward Diary and Sports Desk. SJB0

Friday Matinee: "Traitors Gate.” M»
Monc: " Second*,” starrlnc Rock Hndaoc.

ajn. Faith far Life.

YORKSHIRE
149 p.m. Calendar News. tZ45 Friday

. Film Matinee: “The Lion Has Wings"HIV siarrinp Merle Oberon and Rate*
140 pjn. Repon West Headlines. ,145 Richardson. 545 Calendar Sport. *J»

Report Wales Headlines. 2JW Women Calendar rEmicy Moor and Brtmonr
Only. 245 CoIbidbo. 545 Sinbad Junior. edlUons>. 841 Tbe New Aveogera. 1040
540 Crossroads. 6.00 Report Wear. AJ5 A Prime Minister on Prime Mlfllfflcrs.

Report Wales. 640 Emtnerdale Farm. »A5 Upaaira. Downstairs. 1245 a.ra.

840 Tbe New Aveoaers. 1045 Repon Tbe Adveniurer.

by Alexander Blok.

LONDON
920 a.m. Schools Programmes.

11J5 Felix the Cat 12M The
Learning Tree. 12,10 p.m. Stepping
Stones. 1240 Tbe Roger Whittaker ££ * BS»“'* ^ M<mc:
Show. 1.00 News plus FT index ££ ^tbe^ ^Tnriiry uowS: 1235 a

l^o Help! 1^0 About Britain. 10JO a Prime Minister on Prime Minto-
2.00 Money-Go-Round. 2JS5 Friday ters. U45 The Bis Film Premlarm
Matinee: McMillan and Wife. 350 “ Honeymoon Hotel.”

The Cedar Tree. 4JS The Swiss
Family Robinson. 4.4S Magpie.
5.15 Emmerdaie Farm.

5.45 News.
6D0 Thames at 6.

645 Crossroads.

SALEROOM BV ANTONY THORNCROFT
.,r

Stamps aiJ further £69,756
SOTHEBY’S continued yesterday ’Tortably at £19,296. with a best: mahogany bureau cftlnet n.
with the dispersal of the Homan' of £720 -for Ou&ch and Flemish £900 (Carson

. Booth), ana
collection of stamps, its Hist'Etchings by F. W. H. Hollstein. same price was paidbyanan
London stamp sale for 57- years. > 'v , f Eastern rnus and mous buyer for h late Georgt
The sale added a further £69.756, t„ t

_ned ^03 740 ’ ^ mahogany secretairB cabfijet, -

s»jgsaa
f» *

touiof£isr^83. "^vkwhb, caqwt sold tu-mfiM,- -j^.

the Church Missionary Sodety.
“'°UU '

and wcfrk3 0f art, and -CfariS

Soutii Kensington Sold costn
*

LAArUvamr oieKiucis, <uxu ffiTnn for- an inlaid sUvet i

tioS
E
SB

went Sd cov“ of 1882; A. am
JtfertoriSofora^^AnM Pnvate ba*er- r Gordon gave £3,300 for a I

cylindrical tankard. At Chancery - -A sale of English and Continen- bronze samuri figure (late

Lane, a sale of Art Reference mi furniture, also at Christie's* century), and Mawmant fi

Books beat their estimate com- 'totalled £34,862. A mid-Georgian for a pair of Inwri dishes.

WINE SALE Mada

Port goes at bargain prices
: V^V*

BY EDMUND PENNJNG-ROWELL

lMr ; :

e 75s, v
ALTHOUGH there is a limited «3, and TO were low. in view • The still yt

demand for vintage port, mostly « fart that duty anc^VAT fiyeyearf^art^on _ .
..

in this country, there is only, a account .for over £10
,
a~ dozen?, fetching £40 to.£49 a.casfe

handful of London port auctions, the recently declared, not- Jtereties, OH- the other, li •

each year, comparedwith plenti- ^-shipped 75 will
:
TetalI -commended;jqod pti_c^_Elr-

ful sales of Bordeaux and other initially for. much less than £60 bottles oL Cockbunr '08 - ff

table wines • a case. £445, while Taylor T® and-
-

«n *h£.rm’nnrhinin«»n.fM hi
' The ready-todrink ’80s were went for£360 and £520 a dt

Soinft from between £60 and £64 respectively.

J?

^

(DOW Fonseca and Warre) to Quinta Noval ^27 reached r
and £7° (Cockburfi, Croft a = case, and the celebrated

and Taylor). The highly-regarded fetched £870:, The '45 alsov
*® were running from f&4-£66 well, up to £280 a dozen (C T

(Cockburn, Croft and Graham) burn), £270 (Taylor) and.:'
t0 CFooseca ^and Taylqr), (Fonseca):
whiI® m ranged from £4S«8 .';The excellent ’55 were in •

foreign purchasers. (Croft, Fonseca and Noval) to £l20-£135-a-case bracket. - v
Prices of such vintages as

*
60, £62 (Taylor)./ ' \ The sale total was £84^64

APPOINTMENTS

New CWS financial controller
[ta e
nx j1C

Mr. W. Quentin Russell has been
appointed financial controller of
the CO-OPBRAUVB WHOLESALE
SOCIETY from November 14,
replacing Mr. Gordon Bradfield,

who is retiring. Mr. Russell has
been chief accountant of the
Society for nine years and bas
been a director of tbe Go-opera-
tive Bank since its formation as a
separate limited company in 1971.

*
Mr. Peter L. Dprlacher has been
appointed an adviser to the
Government of tbe Lebanon under
a technical assistance programme
of the INTERNATIONAL
MONETARY FUND. It is ex-
pected that tbe assignment will
last about three months.

*
Mr. F. L. Westerweel has

joined KELLOGG INTER-
NATIONAL CORPORATION, Lon-
don, as commercial vice-president
responsible for European sales.

*
Mr. Craig R. Koch has been

made division vice-president,
HERTZ EUROPE operations. Mr.

A. W. Higgins, Mr. P. T. Wri *'

.

and Mr; P. A F. Greeny who
by -rotation, 'and Mr. L;
who retired from thcCoirindl .

-

in March. .. (.

' "
.

'•. t-

‘
•• . '
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:
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Ke<
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Mr. Quentin Russell

lor of GEORGE EA)
. and continues with his rasper
bflities for marketing in the
feefionery and beverage, .divfefo

• -.
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Mr. John
. G. * Vaughan 'baa hr.-.,’
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-appointed .a director . of .It
' *
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Kort. will maintain offices TRATNiNG BOARD. He fills the Mf-. .
v»ughaDi who retired

at Hertz Europe headquarters in vacancy caused by the resignation chairman, of ' the
.
Chartetbot

London, will be responsible for 0f Mr. Ri lLNorrfs. Mr. Hannon Groa? in- -dune. Is. chairjnab-
car rental operations and licensee will be bn the planning: and. Brovr[1 BaverT Kent aid a (fired
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U-K- Europe, development committee. of Slough Estates. _•
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for personal reasons to resign DENNYAND.SONS... ^ smce ^ V
from the corporation and will be „ *: J > mn i-* -
i«wng th. rempay <m March 31. ^ \

PARTlC^ANTS asthe consortituS

Mr. T. CL Boardmoo.
the Board of the STEETLEY
PANY in. March, 1975, has been

. , . , „ the oil^^indostry. afr; tOranso '^^*®^ ^^ffoAby adivistoti
appointed deputy chairman. He joined IOP asmanager.agreem^t riee-pr^dsM^and general nan
will assist the chairman and the
chief executive in the overall
strategy.
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act for
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of We»th«xll Green and - is a director of Boulton and
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VICES) as chief^executive. ASSOOATIWS; for -1977:78..

The Secretary for Employment The tetftwing mmobora have Mr. SL R.
has appointed Mr. Wiiham F. been elected to the COMMITTED Boaiti of U1
Hannon, managing director of OF LUJTJTS from Jmmacy, -t’-atprea
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Chef 3nd Brewer, lo be an Mr. Wi£ L' RL'domML,
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Hollywood exposed by NIGEL ANDREWS

Welcome to LA. (AA)
Screen on the HiU

Salon Kitty (X) Prince Charles
MalperUiis 1CA
Crime Busters (A)

Warner West End

With cinemas in Britain now
closing at the rate of approxi-

mately 100 a year, a loud shout

of praise and gratitude should be
forthcoming to anyone enterpris-
ing enough to open u new one.
Amid the dust of tumbling pic-

ture-palaces, one needs a special

measure of courage, or possibly
blind faith, to build or re-build
a cinema from the foundations.
This week Remain e Hart, man-
ager of Islington's Screen on the
Green, opens her second movie
house, the. Screen on the Hiil:

built from scratch on the site
formerly occupied by the Odeon
Haverstock Hill. The ciaemis
opening film is \Alan Rudolph’s
Welcome io L.A.; and for the
future we are promised u policy
of first-run films which will show
for .indefinite seasons. (Next on
the list is Visconti’s The In-

truder i. Excellently designed
and appointed (the seating capa-
city is 300-plus), the cinema
should become a busy centre for
filmgoing in North London, aod
also attract many a pilgrim from
other parts of the city.

. Welcome to L.A. is the latest

product from the workshop of
Robert Altman: the gifted
producer-director (of ArM*SsIf

and Nashville fame) who has
lately added to his repertoire,

with this film and Robert
Benton’s The Late Shorn, the role

of movie impresario. Rudolph’s
film, produced and part-financed

by Altman, looks at first like a

domesticated version of iVosh-

r-ille: with that film's multiplicity

of characters here delicately

squeezed into a story of love,

delusion and one-night stand
romance jn Los Angeles. This is

Hollywood the film industry
taking a caustic look at Holly-

wood the rich, chic, languorous
suburb: a place where celluloid

infects the air, and where people
live out their lives—even wben
alone—as if under the watchful
eye of the camera.

I shall not attempt to confuse
you by summarising the com-
plicated story

-
- Suffice to say

that the central character is a
songwriter played by Keith

Cockpit

Carradme: and that around him,
and his visit lo LA. to oversee
a record of his songs, orbit a

group of weird but plausible Los
Angeles exotics. There is Viveca
lindfors as Carradine’s agent
and former mistress; Denver
pyle as his father, a yoghurt
magnate: Sally Kelierraan as a
well-groomed real-estate agent;
Lauren Hutton as a photo-
grapher; Sissy Spacek as a houses
maid (who likes to work top-

less): Harvey Keitel as a co-
director in Pyle's company; and
Geraldine Chaplin as Keitel's

wife, a moony lady in furs who
drives around L.A. in a taxi-
cab murmuring speeches from
Camille and delicately cultivat-

ing a consumptive cough. The
fikn choreographs their relation-

The Entertainment

Guide is on Page 14

Ships like a kind of adagio
musical chairs: going through
most of the sexual permutations
possible in a 90-minute film, and
showing that narcissism and self-
conceit often have as much to
do with what drives us into the
arras of others as love or desire.

The film’s account of social
and sexual manners among the
Californian idle rich is often
brilliant. The characters float
about their world like goldfish in
a bowl, hugging the sides to
catch an occasional glimpse of
their own reflections. The only
problem with the film is that it

seems to have caught the style
and habits of Us characters.
There is a shade too much of the
Beautiful And Clever about
Rudolph's direction, and the sin
is compounded by Richard
Baskin's songs (he wrote the
music for the film as well as
playing the singer who records
for Carradinei. Haunting when
heard on their own. in the film

they add one layer too many
of melancholy self-absorption.
One wishes that Rudolph had
taken the film's mood and music
and characters, beautifully de-

fined and diversified as the
latter are, and put them down
in a stronger, clearer, more cata-

lytic setting. Here the medium
and the message always seem

rather too closely Identified for

comfort.

Meanwhile, at the Prince
Charles, Salon Kitty rises from
the ashes of Springtime For
Hitler- If is fortunate that Zero

Uostel and Gene Wilder.
__

as

those two account-fiddling Sew
York impresarios in Mel Brooks’
The Producers, bad the idea for

that surefire Broadway flop ten

years ago. In the post-cabaret

era Spriugttme For Hitler would
have offered them the nearest
thing to a surefire triumph. Here
are the songs, the laughter, the
gorgeous pageantry of Nazism

—

with just a pinch of exotic cor-

ruption to lend piquancy to the
blend—and far from sinking
without trace, dragged to the

depths by its own bad taste, this

Italian extravaganza has been a
sizeable commercial success
wherever it has played.

“The based on events
that actually happened ” an-
nounces the opening title: and'

with that imprimatur of histori-

cal approval the film goes on
to tell the startling tale of a

Berlin wartime brothel, run by
the eponymous Kitty (Ingrid
Thulin), which caters to all the

wealthy and influential in the
echelons of Nazism, but has the
disadvantage of having its

“private rooms’’ bugs®d- Helmut
Berger is the SS officer who
masterminds this scheme to nip
National Socialist traitors in the

of erotic, architectural and
histrionic embellishment Art
director Ken Adam and costume
designers Ugo Perikoll and Jost

Jakob have surpassed themselves
in the pursuit of Fascist Chic:

jodhpurs, canes and eyeglasses

are the order of the day in the

politico-military scenes, while in

Salon Kitty itself the display of

outre haberdashery hung on Miss
Thulin makes the Aims of Von
Sternberg ur Fellini seem the last

word in sartorial realism. Nor
does the film improve greatly
when the characters take off their
clothes. In one scene, egged on
by Obergruppenffihrer John
Steiner, serried ranks of Hiller
maidens and Hitler youths strip
to the buff and engage in a mass
orgy for the voyeuristic benefit
of the officers. “ Zis iss also a
vay,” urges Steiner. “ for you to
serve ze Fiihrer and ze Faater-
land.”

Perhaps audiences will have
the good sense to treat the film

as a co lour fully dressed essay in
imbecility, on which level it is

mildly enjoyable: not ieast wben
offering such death lessly ambi-
guous lines y.s Miss Savoy’s past-
or mid-coital question to ber
soldier client: “ Have you been at
the front V “ As an authentic or
critical account of late days in the
Third Reich, bowever, it is u non-
starter: more Mien Camp than
Mein Karupf.-

Appearing at the 1CA next

cauldron into which Kiimel
throws his macabre, half-formed,

oddly-assorted ideas—a dying
man (Orson Welles), the
crumbling castle whose wealth
he is about to share out among
his gTasping relatives, a flaxen-;

haired sailor and his -love.

(Matthieu Carri&ie and Susan
Hampshire), a mad vivisector, a

Mephistophelean uncle .(Michel

Bouquet), a bedraggled janitor

(Jean-Pierre Cassel) who dies a

Promethean death at the beak of

a vulture.
It transpirestbat the story- has

something to do with the gods
and goddesses ' of Andenf
Greece. But the denouement it-

self Is best left chillingly intact;

The film rejoices in a nicely susr

fained air of Gothic menace, and
the trompe 1’oetl settings and
photography (by Gerry Fisher)

are a delight. 1 am not con-
vinced that the film is doing any-
thing more substantial than
playing games with its audience:

but it plays them ingeniously
well, and there are far lower
forms of cinema around than
this exercise in Gothic sleight-of-

hand.

There is. for example. Crime
Busters. Terence Hill and Bud
Spencer, twin superstars of the
Italian action cinema, feature in

this noisy, knockabout thriller

set in Miami about a pair of
lovable rogues who take oo the
massed villains of dockland. The

Rock-a-Bye Beckett
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ully researched! iocal -.“colour of “streaming " vocal warmth awake quality of Della Jones’s

- nd. just iff ;fMh-hegihs to Cloy, that?bfe won indulgence for Cio- Suzuki Were the exceptions to a

he long expansQ.df ithe^yricishj. /Citjf&fns physically even less general Want.of dramatic finesse.
j rtnwf flwiM ! mia ip 1 AftfkrnT

_fr. Tjjpms \ permitted; the weH suited to the part than Miss \ MAX LOPPERT

poventGarden

is
.
the irrelevance of the basic

idea—why not update Thomas
a'Becket’s return to Canterbury
after a seven year gap to a con-
temporary rock idol coming
badk from a similar -length of
tax exiJe? There is no point of

contact at all, and it the humour
is in the enormity of the com-
parison there are precious few
jokes in this happening.

*_?v ; > - . It is not helped by hairing such
The Steeping -Beauty howto use the music, bow to is the mark of the ballerina, a bemused performance from

*ald to b? “ abont " several mat- draw sustenance from it—and Rudolf Nureyev was the Flori- Colin Anthony as Tom. He might
sis: classical-, dancto©. a «>tixt with Anthony Twiner in. the pit mund of the Vvening, respond- be a professional singer but his

illet
: company whose the rappqrt between dancer and ing as always to the demands

:
passive role sabotages the whole

filled, theinsfelvfes ** soloists : to score- is secure—so that
:

the of the last act solo with tireless enterprise, and there is no
^Js- iinperfal S&j?S&'r,

;>
!

.eWn, Vision sequences were meltfagly bravura.: Male dancing honours
j

attempt to evoke the sympathy
' r

ioligb. I doubt this ratbffiR the effective, and .the last act;*solo of the evening went to "Wayne 'of the audience in his sad end.
onflict hetwehn.Jibod ^̂ and -eyiL enctoaiitingly feminine. ' Eagling

.
as the Bluebird: flawed

{

But if the whole is flawed
" ' “ J“ * 5

there are good parts. The band,
dressed rather embarrassingly as
monks, bash out some solid,

basic rock, even if the lyrics are
lost in the amplification, and

bud. and Teresa Ann Savoy week is the five-year-old Belgian usual numbers flf cars , are
plays the young prostitute who film Malpertuis. This surrealist thrown around the scenery: $he
tumbles to the scheme, after see- fantasia was directed by Harry usual numbers of jaws

.
.are

. .. — — —... - ing one of her clients thus Kiimel, whose modern-dress noisily broken: and. quite what
He

' ?n
i
rather like the traditional end- tiny, and cosy. Cockpit stage, tricked- into self-betrayal, and vampire story of Daughters of Columbia-Warner are doing im-

of-term entertainment at a Cam- There is a pleasantly amateurish seeks to discredit and ruin Durham (starring Delpbine porting rubbish like this into

hriAn* Author r„n»rt 10 w,iloIe enterprise, but Berger. Seyrig) you may have seen in the country, when there are good
ouofee Auuioj;. uupen

lll0re bite an(j cohesion are In outline it probably sounds London some years ago. This European and American films
Gavin and Jeremy Jones were needed before Jones and Gavin a model of narrative neatness is the Satanic mixture much as queuing up to get in, is a mys-
at Cambridge. can expect more than good and plausibility. But you reckon before; with the plot functioning tery on which many filmgoers

What makes the show a trifle nahired indulgence^ without the film's
-

added layers as no more than a capacious would tike enlightenment

the irrelevance of the

*
f is Bven; about”.' in everything the lyricism- of at ^moments through inexpen-

’^ Beriaiiit 2^y;:^Me;.:; Wfcat it Seymour* dancing, its fluidity trf: eure, it- was yet an interpreta-
^-rreats^of iti-^ L tini;eittin teams pulse and seamless flow, set"a tion of tremendous style and no

that :iirafe ’Creature;, the bal- dear personal imprint on charac- less tremendous brilJian'.-e.

^•^riira.'.T^-.rfdr ^f^dhj lifeO!. wool, tet and choreography—andrihat CLEMENT CRISP
- ~ aere! -ia-J!«>-:3afotftufifc^ . I - am
\.arimed,

•
’ ":caB^' swept 4h‘e. idea ^

^
drAartra idfia-r Ynrlc nnera

; s \si‘ rote v’that; is
-- raUd vhen wew .

or*

:

opera .....

'ano^ by souhreJt^ Qr sppren- y*-,. • .

v Boris, Pelleas, Girl
, --_.je heart' and 'soul df a 19th- - ^ J
- \entury ciassiCL she Justifles. it,

"
fy*-: ANDREW PORTER

•
alls. , 'Mostiy, nowadays, the ola •

• . -
;

-
-'-:'.aIiMs TaIl“bMIerinaSw - The Met season opened with ’a unselfc'onscious. with . a voice wooden in his acting. As Yniold
"nd far-between." Once in a ure-

pgyjya^ oj .Boris Godmioo-i- that * sang but into the huge there was another good boy,
’ th^;comes.a.Kmpmw*a^to^

^
August ^^Evwdihg’s noble, seridns Metropolitan. Florence Quivar's Adam. Guettel. Jerome Hines^ the summation of. aeuatg prodnetioh. in grand beautiful. Met debut, as Marina was a was a dreary Arkel.

' vthe'^rov';. style bpt swift-ehan^ng_ scenery by disaster: she was so froggy and At the City Opera there is a
'

£
. nily expresses gentrta^'-.lddals. chD Lee. The score

. ;
is faint that one wished the Polish new production of The Girl of

lg scenery, by disaster: she was so froggy and
The score

. :
is faint that one wished the Polish

- tut; ...TaaiBg
;
KOipaKova,̂ . ^ ^uisorgsky’s. not Rimskified — act had been cut. Marius the Golden West—weU, no, Of

lUthfedtic ballenaa w®-do*-as
a eDng4tj0l, 0f the two Rintirler was a small but jolly La. fanduUa del West since the

•'^ynh Seymour proved lastnig^i- Mussorgsky versions, including. Varjaam. Paul Pllsbka as Pimen piece is played in Italian. Not
_ J; suppose there ; Were wmgs

the St- Basil and the Krpmy was firm and eloquent The exactly new, but borrowed from
vning with Seymourik perform- Yorest scenes, switching editions opera was sung in Russian, which the Miami Opera. Designed by
hce-ra latSk of clarity, -win* roe ^ ^ geene. As on the seems to me a mistake, since it Robert O'Hearn, produced by
rn

j
wt sometimes too creatny; too

jjjgjjt of . the show, in 1974, is a tongue not comprehended by Frahk Corsaro. it lacks the lavish
• I'egniUng—but what wasi

super- Talvela sang Boris. He ;is most of the audience, or the scenic enchantments on which
'itively right with it-wafi..-ber celebrated m the role. He gives cast Kasitaierii Kord’s conduct- Belasco and Puccini both
iiithority. This was 'ao tat^n

a large, grave, and honest -per- ing was assured and well paced, counted—even though there are
'

' ilaying at being a tiger/VVot £oBSaalteei But X tod him lack- On the second night there was some very handsome horses. As
grand dancex; ffcliy aware; or

jjjg in grandeur of tone and a revival^^of Pelleas e« M&isande. usual. I enjoyed the first act
'

. - vhat the _role demands,^and manDey and in subtlety Of in- a ^72 production by Fabrizio enjoyed the finale, but felt that

. jvjng it the largeness :both_ Of
flesion and timing — rather too Melano. in romantic decor by the piece needed something more

- magery and. Imagination ’that piaiv> ... Desmond- Hee ley- And that the slap-upi vocally and visually, to

- nake sense of it in thej theatre . ^re.. was a -new Dimitri,. Beas(ra should start with Boris prove the sort of winner it seems

The Rose Adagio wasrwaiin Wieclav; Ochman, whose voice ^ Pett&at shows that James -to have been at Covent Garden
’ ‘ —

-

wa Jn Teeent years
^_he. x^vine and .John Dexter mean to ea

J!j

ier
I

tlllA 3f
e
,

ar-

ent, incisive find a vivid their- Met seriously; ihe Carol Neblett

,.„EM|1U And a new « Joseph Kerman Opera Com- Doanpgo, the C

"'ndsed -nuahcM: ; .the -second Jlohert SapoiskyT who is tlie best pany -—an imaginary highbrow principals are ex-City opera

- *nttv with’ its diagonal'Of leaps, boy - 1 have ever heard In any troupe upholding the exalted’ 0n
.

tb® 6151 ni§ht of

opera - Many assured. gyprfQga.0™™%.SfapSTWf&
(Scotto, Domingo in his first Met straits; each one of you, please

Rodolfo) and:Oneflfn (Zylis-Cara. put a dollar in the young ladies'

Milnes, Gedda) were then- added baskets*’) with which all City

{I have Dht been to them): and Opera performances have begun

in the third week of the season this season. One wished that he
a new DexterJjevine production and Ennanno Maura, who saijg

of Rigoletto is due.. Diek Johnson, could have
PeUegs was distinguished by swapped roles, since Mauro was

Levine's impassioned yet lucid unromantic and had only some

and disciplined -conducting, by ringing high notes, brilliant in

very fine’ orchestral playing, and quality, to recommend him.

by
-

the Golaiid of Jose van Dam. Maralin played Minnie

who combined 'warmth and with high accomplishment; she

strength of . tone, • impeccably would have been very winning

clear words, -and force of drama- had her singing not been so

tic personality. Teresa Stratas strident at climaxes. Charles

and Raymond Gibbs, in the title Long was a lightweight hut sure

roles, had evidently studied their Ranee. Sergiu Cofnissiona. con-

parts : carefully. She had some ducting with .wspinth, fire, and
touching'and effective moments, delicate control, was the hero

hut he was prosaic of timbre and of the evening.

BRASH NEW FROM THE MANUFACTURER

An Siz^fro^i ^VA-1,000 KVA E^stock

T./G.W^
Unit ^,C^ti^Tradin?.Estate;
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Tel: Staines io28S/597

-

Telex: 933164
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Tel:
7470(»:-

'*•
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Telecom Australia
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Belgrade row

coming to head

on human rights

Bonn may Europe-wide fraud losses may top £19m.®
harden line BY GUY HAWTIN ......

FRANKFUlsi,

,NOT.
1
^

nn Smith TSbJW 3&3H3i^2!E'
1

Ull uUUlU nMWJm f£T94ra \ nB nobody appears to Know either any more as I became suspicious delsgesellscbaft were paying^well here his. weekly .-tura .DMoQm. (tig.-tiD.) as a result K h- re_, narnE or whe« they appeared to bevttllifcg: abate--the market pnce^for tbn.was DMffim. and was condu*

. A & • '
• a * j 811 k^orate organised

what he now looks like- It to buy meat at well over the meat ana said feat when’ he largely on a 9(b and ISO-day

Africa trade Sphere on STundeStood the
1

poHee have LarSt price.: Probably if tin*y riafred Frankfurt he .dhcowrej orffirchangebasU. Thesis staUV
SeeA ** number of «Berjon*s'* haggled.^ they would have got « was sdUng fee

-
' iJr - .-£V .

y? / jf

I
.

" T' i:_' C-
• FRANKFURT, Nov; 1 *f]^ k *

rtrtier on sight draft. However, Be t

Han- told a -leading merchant • 1

BY PAUL lENDVAl
BELGRADE, Nov. 10. I

A POTENTIALLY explosive con- objective of strengthening de-
1

frontation is emerging at the‘35- tente and directing it “ into the I

nation conference on European channel of mutual accusations,

.

security over the crucial issues recriminations a^'„ conse-

of human rights and confidence- quently, confrontation.”

building measures.
It is feared feat a trial of pro

Meanwhile, the Soviets are
|

pressing for termination of the

!

minent Soviet dissidents could discussions about fee implemen-
plunge fee conference into a tation of fee 1975 Helsinki agree-
crisis. menu and want to begin fee

U.S. Ambassador Arthur Gold- drafting of fee concluding docu-

berg, who last night had a sharp meats. Both fee Western and
clash with the Soviet chief dele- neutral countries, however, have
gate, Mr. Yuli Vorontsov, leaves rejected the Soviet attempt to

to-morrow for Washington for end fee review of the implemeo-
consultations with President lations this week.
Carter and high officials of fee So far, some 65 proposals have
Administration about fee future been presented for inclusion in

U.S. strategy at fee Belgrade con- the final document Western and
ference. neutral delegates Insist on fur-

In the course of the dash, tber elaboration of their propo-
Mr. Vorontsov heatedly de- sals next week.
ounced UJS. criticism of Soviet a working group, composed of
human rights practices, compar- Swedish. Austrian, Swiss and
ing them to the Nazi attack on Finnish diplomats has already
the Soviet Union and warning drawn up a schedule of meetings
that if they continue, the Bel- £ar the next five weeks.

By Jonathan Carr

BONN, Nov. 10.

WEST GERMAN Ministers are
considering limiting the
amount of Government-backed
guarantees provided for export
business with South Africa.

No formal Cabinet decision has
yet been taken, but Informed
sources say one is likely before
long.

The move is not in itself

behalf of fee cenupa^y note** “^reil Sffid SF W ^ OaK £2^ ftai^SveTc
pahTfor but als^dSomted the Berjon. who for the past four

jfc. Nolan -dealt wife SffimwithM ?Sm£liSi£''lt5£m'?hm
t<
MnSS

WJ** il misappro- f^JSch^dT*
11 lwxldUw

bUIs .amid sSf he dot
priated the proceeds. a jeenen jau- draft basis and immediately 4SrSL.Tr™*, «r.A«i,*-nr™nfi*v arhnrid an* am unlikely to
bli1*’ ic

a French fail
Frankfort comply ^ a bUIs could still he flo*

priated fee proceeds. a F«mjh jau.
SUDnliers

draft bans and immediat*ay amountofmoney around and are unlikely to

At teas! British pro- .£""25® »e. “JESS ^ **
ducers are creditors of fee com- describe him as being a quietly
pany. ML B. Handelsgesellschaft. spoken Frenchman of medium

5
PS.n9nv wn SSS • n *.»" w»S2f^£i25S2SSSrt aS

of Scbilleretrasse, Frankfurt An height, who wore a toupee, and nM500M
P

by’ BHanieS Other WCtilHS ...; -k

comUned^Mses by ‘ fe^ com- Jictffee SSSS maS reems to
^rankfurttocoBect payment “ 1- -British companies: could . be feat. Berjon produced a docuj

Smoim lare/ some rcla- Sr^ wdSd ^ean-shaven was met by Mr. Beqon who agam: victims but have not yet .
made purporting to show that

n, move is not i» iueif SXTZSLSS*
T^sj^spi ŝ: “ s;t M«9t buver - sL. ^“srtssjjsv tassssisp.sgs

s

SonOi 'i frig’s aiSii tJ5
tney^ couia re a dmjo Meat buyer until I was paid. EventoaRy, I buying agent and feat business only fee initial step In a ca

o? in MrtlSdM^rthe £ceS PoUce m aJso anxious to received a cheque—feat^^ was cohid have been
.
done in - fee increase and,, it was not i

»v4nd black Jf*E intereiew a M. Jean-daud honoured—for just under- half ;tsttiles field. In addition, it abo tered wife the authorities, i

South Africa’s apartheid policy fftSm.).
, 4

or, in particular, of fee recent T awve« aetma fnr the sun- p(rfice 316 a
fe?

a?XIOUs Xo
, rece£!®?J

banning of several black niiore^ro afitt iFnahio tr« nut a interview a M. Jean-Claud honoured for just ui

organisations and publications iSfP-XL
8
?? JSSi ^S^«

PU
Nnt Bousier, who operated as a meat fee money they owed

f“Z SMSSf? gsLiasa fir B?LS
Sid^rc^ii

1

UiMdt S S
thTb“S »“

sidered because it is felt that

a steadily increasing political after Christmas. One of the “"“S1
!
1 w *

' Altogether, &**- ii
.^
nae

if' Belghxni and fee F^naidal Tirnes inforced by’ what was porpr
risk is Involved for export con- factors complicating inrostiga- Among the British meat pro- gessmrehaft ciaunea xo oo

,has fee names of two French to be a guarantee, and ar
tracts wife the Republic, tions is that it appears to have ducers who were victims of the importing at least 20 contamers

stongirter-house WKnpanies. one. the batiks which provided
Government-backed guarantees been organised on a European- fraud were John Scott and Sons of meat a weeK, Mr. JVOlan: which is said to -be owed tlve credit references was
have risen sharply over fee last vnde basis and fee victims LkL, of Saltcoats, Scotland, estimates tMt^flag Jo»ug ^ DM2^m • Offenbach -branch of the I
18 months so that a total of include Belgian, French and William Donald and Son Ltd, of worth about £500,000. This figure..- v aspect of fee affair riseba .Hypofeekenund Wet
some DM2L8bn. worth of export Spanish suppliers of meat, fresh Port Letben, near Aberdeen, and appears to apply to . Britain. and ^ *• a00d. deai 0f business Bank. : -The' Stadtsparkass
business with South Africa is fruit, dairy products and tex- Rawson LtcL, of Hull John Scott Ireland alone and fee actel;- ^7 '

t0 have been done on Offletihach also provided poi
now covered. tiles. and Sons Ltd, which is believed weekly turnover ur meat cpu^£grrl. exchange which, if not -reference, although in Sej

It is felt that reasonable European police are still
10 113ve DM5m. outstanding is In well have, J^.^.^i}^oiLred by M. B. Handelsgesell- ber they reported. that the

caution dictates that the time searching for a man who went receivership as a result understood that the- ww,

i jEi^ti ^11 have to be repaid by pany appeared to be h;

has come for a slowdown. At by the name of Richard Berjon An Irish company, the Dublin ^as also buymg in
^fee suppliers who issued them. A liquidity problems and.that

the same time the move will and who acted as the general Meat Packers Company, appears Belgium anu spam. : rijimfear of suppliers, therefore, of; Its.-biUs-.^were being .ttlsp

please many in the Social manager of M. B. Handels- to have come off far better than Mr. Nolan said feat HL £. will face a double loss.-*
.

It should be pointed
;
out

Democrat Party (SPD), the geseLlschaft The company, most. Mr. Patrick Nolan, the Handelsgesellschaft always. Mr. Nolan and two other. sup- credit references are ro
senior partner in the Bonn owned by a wealthy German managing director, said the com- attempted to increase deliveries pliers who are relatively small business for banks and it is -

coalition, which feels unhappy businesswoman and her pany had been supplying M. B. —a fact confirmed by another: creditors stated that their busi- rare that they are handle
;

that Bonn 15 ready to criticise daughter, is now in liouidation. Handelsgesellschaft with a eon- supplier who Wishes to- teiiiaih'-'iiess had always been conducted- senior officials. /.

™er cm?. 0M of the thought to be U, Paris. B. Handels-

ietHence to suggest feat there DM520,000,
' was a meat buying operation in Credit-worthiness was ate

grade meeting will be
verge of danger.”

on fee It is increasingly evident feat
|

fee Soviet bloc is isolated in the

,

He accused Mr. Goldberg of important commission discussing 1

endangering the meeting and fee confidence-building measures

,

“ frustrating our work ” by side- In fee
tracking fee' meeting from fee security.

sphere military

Soviet dissident for U.S.
BY DAYID SATTER MOSCOW, Nov. 10.

FORMER RED ARMY General was in confinement, GenJ.

Pyotr Grigorenko. one of the last Grigorenko became fee focus of

active members of fee all but a campaign against alleged

dispersed Helsinki mom toring abuses of psychiatry In fee

group, announced that be and Soviet Union. Although be bas

his family had received permis- been allowed to leave the USSR
sion to leave fee Soviet Union for six months, it is not known
for a six month visit to fee whether once he leaves, he will

United States. Gen. Grigorenko, be permitted to return,

a highly decorated war hero, was General Grigorenko, 70, said

one of fee best 'known Soviet in Moscow that he will have a

dissidents. prostate operation .in the U.S.

He has been an active human and visit his son, Andrei, who
rights campaigner since his re- emigrated there in 1975. He
lease in 1974 from a psychiatric said he will. leave Moscow wife
hospital where he was confined his wife and stepson within ten

.
after being found guilty of anti- days and that be expects to
Soviet slander in 1970. While he return to fee Soviet Union.

Eurocommunism attack
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

MOSCOW, Nov. 10.

A LEADING Soviet ideologist ference attended by representa-
to-day attacked the idea of Euro-

tjves 0j jq Communist and left-

!

communism as a concept H.ing part jes, Mr. Ponomarev!
invented by the bourgeoisie and j^ed a vehement attack on

iShSlriJJHiJJJiU rSJfJ’ critickoi of the Soviet Union
!«“£*? withir* th* Communist movement

iJt 10 the and said ^ it ^ particularly
international movement important to base • relations

rn™mm^rf
nS
pnS

n0
«.Sa’rv between parties “on £ principled

Communist Party secretary in
fniindation «n ar snirit of mutual

charge of relations with . non- m ••
“ ‘

ruling Communist parties, said
res

,

*'
'

• •

that fee term “ proletarian Idler-’ His repiarks, and Minitar senti-

natioualism.- which has become ments
.
expressed- at the con-

3 code phrase for Soviet control ference on .
“ the great October

and is avoided by independent Revolution and the contemporary
Communist parties, “has not epoch - by chief party ideologist

become obsolete.** but is a Mikhail Suslov . are the latest

correct indicator of solidarity’s Soviet response to the tension in

sources. the Communist movement over
Speaking to a theoretical con- the issue of Eurocommunism.

now covered.

It is felt that reasonable
caution dictates that the time
has come for a slowdown. At
fee same time the move will
please many in the Social

Democrat Party (SPD), fee
senior partner in the Bonn
coalition, which feels unhappy
that Bonn 15 ready to criticise

South. Africa's policies strongly
while heavily backing trade
wife it.

Normally, the question of a
limit on export guarantees
would not come before fee
Cabinet at all. A group of inter-

ministerial officiate usually
considers applications from
companies and decides without
reference to a higher authority.

However, South Africa is now
one of fee sensitive cases where
it Is felt that a top-level assess-

ment of the political as well as

economic Implications Is

required.

Representatives of .business

and industry have already been
warned by Economics and
Foreign Ministry officiate that

such a step may be in -fee

offing. It is also nnderstood that

companies may be urged when
they make future applications

to confirm feat they will hold
to . the code of conduct laid

down recently by the EEC
Council for European busi-

nesses in South Africa.

daughter, is now in liquidation. Handelsgesellschaft with a con- supplier

Sindona link in Italian bank chief’s arrest Problems
BY PAUL BETTS .

‘ MILAN, Nov. lO. over IMFMILAN, Nov. 10.

SIG. MARIO BARONE, one of To-day, after interrogating posits of these 500 clients were ported list now- eventually.'come

the two managing directors of here Sig. Ferdinando Ventriglia apparently transferred
; jfeto ;

out- in fee open, observers here

one of Italy’s major state; — a former managing director foreign exchange to a Genewt';5pecnlate that it could have

controlled banks, the Banco di of the Banco di Roma and also bank also controlled by Sig. serious political repercuasxms.
Roma, was released to-day after 0f fee Italian Treasury and now Sindona. Subsequently, it is ^ Juridically, however, these reper-

spending a full day in jail for chairman of fee special credit ported, these sums were tuasions would be leas dramatic

allegedly refusing to answer
questions about the affairs of fee
financier Sig. Michele Sindona.
He left the jail after two hours

of interrogation to-day, and .he

told reporters that “ fee . situa-

tion has been completely, clari-

fied.” He refused further com-
ment on grounds of court rules

of secrecy.

The joint metalworkers1 fed-

eration of Italy's three largest

unions' yesterday called a
general strike of 1.5m. workers
for December 2, AP-DJ reports

from Rome. The aim of fee

illegal export of capital

strike, fee erouii said, was to '*9® ltaJy did not at fee time

press 'the €@-,crnmeiot for^h ^ccmstitute, as it does now,_ail

-new industrial policy” that Lienee cariying a-jail .p^alty-

would put gteatr emphasis oit *f
asiHve' nature of.

loan to

Portugal
By Diana. Smith

-y
:

; .
Ijsbon, Nov. : _

AT ITS: CABINET* mer
job creation and development Sindona affair ^ I yesterday the minority Sc
of fee depressed South. ^ feer reflected in Jte so Fhr

ist Goverfiment revealed
. . unsuccessful attempts this yehr ne^nrtaiions witii

such a step may be in .fee ment on grounds of court rules 1

.. _ •

# t.'vNbv
' fee Italian Government to ."tairn .h_ ^

offing. It is also nnderstood that of secrecy. - Institute for tbe_ south of Italy, a llegettiy rc-la^dered mto_lt:^t
resolve dire financiai dlfficxil- and feat uo su

companies may be urged when Sig. Barone was arrested in ISVEIMER ~ the
JjiljSrSiSSI?

Wlth the Baxl^. 7ties of Societa Ganerale Immq- tad ^teon reached.^
they make future applications Milan yesterday in what is again questioned . Sig. Barone, Pnvata Italiana.

vWIlwre (SGI), the former sheet „ , .

to confirm feat they will hold widely regarded here as a signifi- who was in charge of the Banco ^ ^ however; ^ .anchor of the Sindona- empire. The dlfficuifaes are two

to the code of conduct laid cant development in the pro- di Roma s foreign operations
f months before the Sindona,The company. Italy’s largest ™P5 ferms, Ieaked

down recently by the EEC tracted judicial inquiries over
;

just before fee Sindona collapse-
Crash ^ Banco ^ R(jm^ which private construction^ -gtotip.'

^
is 5S5J

1

Council for European busl- the cnUapse! tilree
!

years ajo of
Tfae ^ o£ former Sin- had already extended sizeable.vreported to have accumulated

uesses in South Africa.
|

g. s
^

dona
^ dona clien^ *» understood to be credits to Sig. Sindona. intar-igank debts of some L50ahn The

• Chancellor Helmut Schmidt u s where
^

h“ S fiR^?lSl£n regarded by fee judicial aufeo- vened in fee management of fed.-Banco di Roma currently holds ”2f. PtX
wur“ SSmands

8
"ties as a key factor .4n fee Banca_ Privata Italian^ it, h^major interert in SGI to whom 225^^5 JnSff

begizmliis either oir November w; nnm, man^irux affair. In effect, at- is widely also Deen reported; . .. ril is unuerstood it nas aa

21 or 22. it was agreed here dity^fo^ wa? ^placed^nSder here that Hie lire de- .Should fee names tin fee rfr-Jsul^tantlal credits. -

to-day in the course of pre- cauti0|iaiy arrest on charges of •• ,L,
V-

—T
•

~
.7.

7
.

paxatary talks between the two
countries*.. Junior , Foreign.

, Ministers,.Adrian Dicks writer-
The visit was iorfginalfy due to
have

.
taken ..place in' mid-

September. but was postponed

alleged concealment of facts- by
the -Milan magistrates conducting
•the -Sindona inquiries..

.-The magistrate is reported to

have asked Sig. Barone for
details of a list—understood to

French defence budget rejected
because of the Chancellor’s "include prominent Italian politi-

preoccupation . with fee cal and * financial figures—of
Schleyer kidnapping case. some 500 former clients of Sig.

S. African economy Page 6 Sindona’s Banca Privata ItaJiana.

fechTde promtoeut BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov; IQ. estaUlshe

cal .and * financial figures—of h ,
.. .

;

:
:;~y 1

w>

. .

some 500 former clients of Sig. CONSERVATIVE discontent with be increased when the snb- some' conservative s’aspfciori feat .

Sindona s Banca Pnvata Itaiiana. fee French Government’s defence marines are equipped with three-.France's ability to main^in an
policies was expressed last night stage missiles each delivering independent defence posture was
when fee National Assembly's seven or eight warheads over being compromised:
finance commission refused* to 4,000 km. ;

•_ '

Woi. /

vote the 1978 .defence wtiinates. Bourges also emphasised allocations for the navy, a tils- Portuaiarf
fee country’s land-based content which has already led

T3T
_i». -*- -*-

\... ... •
.

.• - I,:. 7 ..

• - -Av:

"to *?™ RepubUcan support, ^rilatoty pow^Wouid be im- fee Sfenre cJm^S fe xejeri
‘

vS
C
JnS%h??S^f

l

fe?‘i!eLra!
proved to 1980 wben SSmtaile* the budget, despite the Mini-'

P
f

rt conservahve 1

iote until. the c« of. fee general wiLh a 3.500 km range, hardened Ktaris armiment that naval an^nru Indications are firmer

harahty -restriefive. Potitle

.economists and 'business'*

alike' axe disturbed by :

'

potenthil
:
impact bn Porta

. development of farther
'

vaftmlivn and import'
• tr<ais»

' i credit squeeze -

punitive taxtftioiu
“ v

Secaadly, . highly " .pi,

sources indicate that the
J

trill not give further Anar.

'

.
assistance until Portugal :

'

out its political problems
establishes a political-

..

serial pact. .

*• Tire likelihood of this ,

'become even merfe_remote
~

•Week following fee resigns

of Sr, Francisco Sa Caro
. from -fee: presidency of

;

PSD -fSorial Demoerat Pa-

Portugal’s second-largest pf •

which enjoys vociferous ;-
v

port. la the conservative w

-

—

e-'TT'

;70sm
»jVi,

hiffJSr wtSfjnS’ iiri wilh a 3,500 km; range, hardened steris argument feat naval spend- , imBcaOons are firmer
budget discussion mja weeks ^ resist anti-missile attack, ing has risen by 61 per cent to Sr. ba Caruelros resi

^Va*
-

**. * _ would be installed.
1

three years; fion
:
-.was a tactical m

i At the centre of the protest was __ .
• • . ._ . , . destined to reduce the we

fee attempt to. force the Govern- S fee main naval base at of - Lisbon PSD moder
ment to so back on itq decision “ ^ Br*st earlier this week. President anxious to negotiate a

'

not to build a sixth nuclear cerned, the Mirage 4s were still Glscard-d’Estaing pledged to in- ’with
1

’fee Government' wilt
powered missile carrying sub- kest delivery vehicles avail-

crease fee annual rat© of con- - demand!nv shares in a «
marine. These submarines, of ***

^

noted that from 188Sthe
^traction of vessels from <5,000 to tioiu a'oreconditittn which

which four are operational, carry first of somp 400 Mirage 2000s lO.OOOfema^is to renew b &

*

18 missiles each with a 3.000 would be delivered. • fleeTof Srteh tw«K jT20 JE
kilometre ranpe. The Defence M. Bourges claimed feat years old, afeo promised feat '

Minister. ,M. Ttvon Bourges, has France’s nuclear firepower would next year stops would spend an ““ Political c

promised that from 1985 fee be quadrupled between now and average of 94 days at *sea, com- „ t

u
*, ^

ei
]?

moderates

effectiveness of this defence will 19S2 but this did not damp down pared with 84 days two years ago. S’ h », h
carneiro.'

ThenewM)lvos*
Aliability-orreliability.

Turkey halts

foreign

currency sales
ANKARA, Nov. 10.

TURKEY TO-DAY stopped in-
definitely the sale of all

foreign currency, stranding
thousands of Turkish Moslems
preparing to make a pilgrim-
age to the Islamic Holy Land.
Central bank officials said the
move was aimed at reducing
the drain on much-needed
foreign exchange.

All Turks going abroad must
by law buy $800 in foreign
currency before they leave.

Economists say so many
pilgrims would drain $Z0<hn.

From Turkey's $5Um. of
foreign exchange—a level

which already is fee lowest in

J3 years. UPI

tioD: -.was a tactical in/
destined to reduce fee we ,

of V Lisbon PSD moder.'
anxious to negotiate a

'

wife-fee Government
^ witi

‘ *

demanding- shares in a>

.

tion, a'precondition which
Sa Garuriro and the pu ';

northern faction. Insist op?!/
The National Political C. -i

‘

'

mittee, where moderates
voted Sr. Sa Carneiro v^
Monday when he repeated
insistence on “no negbtia
without .. coalition”'-- has. -

.resigned,. Sr, Sa Caritefro
been foraralty asked .byi.
supporters to’ :re5unre .nJ?J?
position? - :

He
. is likely to do this

1

^
January. . during > fee 1

national- $obgr§s$
l

- where .

north tJomlnatesi; T?ie mom a
at«: arts likely to he puiffie ^
Controversy has been adri 3

to $r. Sa Carnelro’s reslghal
1 ®

t\ 1 w i ‘ . . . . * : without coalition ” . . has -

Poland eases pnfate trade been foiWlty asked by ».

BY CHRISTOPHER BOB1N5KI
' sup^rtexs tp’ ^reini^ i!

-.' WARSAW, Nov. 10.
position, - ; i

A POLISH Government order state trading licence but only
' He

. is likely .to do this

permitting private individuals to for short- periods and on terms January, . aunug v tlto I

run state shops and take home which-jnade the proposition un- #obgr§a% -where .

the profits in return for a fixed attractive-r
'

-
.

b®”" dominates^-T%e mo^
payment to the state, has been Now,- the licence period will be ^ likely to he purs
published here today. It is hoped unlimited and - it will only be -

Controyrosy has been ad|

it will improve the conditions withdrawn for strictly defined ^ Carncaro’s resignai

under which Polish consumers offences, such as speculation or the pabltcation this un
obtain goods. givingt-Short weight.' .

*'
.

"
: ing J .in-’, two - PSZMeanJ

The order is limited 10 small Bat the inost important change horfeern newspapers ©f slM.
shops employing not more than is that ,private shops will '.In. .ferns that Sr. Sa" Cawlj
four people and does not Include theory be. allowed to sen- both- JC^lgncd in order to turn i
the meat and meat products state goods and goods origihat- - ^Potiight on a “ plot ” by Li

trade, alcohol, jewellery, or ing in the private sector anttvlce •ryjftng briny officers and Pr-
foreign goods; However, it to versa. .7'. ! -debt Antonio Ramaiho Ear
estimated that the order does The -.order is designed

1

to .to:- destroy the PSD, dlsta
affect 60 per cent, of Polish harnesefee licensee’s energy in Parliament, set up a Left-w:
shops. stocking shops, as it is thought mlHtory junta and a Perurst
Until now private traders have that some of fee present short- . (according to' one paper)

only been allowed to sell goods ages derive from indorence aud. Yug ilavia-stvle (according
bought from private producers, a lack :of .

interest on fee part . fee jJt&erJ. I^wiiu- dicta!
It has been possible to obtain a of shop employees. . -L . ship-** -

'

The risk normally associalec? wifh new vehicles is that

they jre largely an unknown-quantity.
Not so these newVo]vos.
Despite beinc themost technicallyadvanced trucks on.

the market, aieirdrive lines are already fully operation

proven. -

Thirteen years ago we proved them before introduction.

Then .“0.000 trucks on tine road proved them.Now
weve proved them again overmiUions ofmiles.
So this time you can take reliability asrcad.ln financial

terms your investmentis giltedged.
And that s something evenyour Financial Director
wilt notargue about. •

Tough brief for task force oh a#
BY MICHAEL DONNE

THE MEMBERS of fee top-level is no confirmation that they have So far, fewe ls 'nd-imM<^ti^n''iuu:>r

task force being set up by the been appointed. or the -attitiutes-' of the^: atrltoesC-i
world's airlines to devise major Whoever is chosen is almost Goverutoento to fee-declslon
reforms in feeir fares-fixiog pro- certain to be a top-level airline the IATA ' to'" reorgahtee.'.-tiflriL d<
cedures are expected to be chief, wife a busy schedule. This But .feat "fee /frfcve:;:^

announced this weekend. appears to indicate that such men will beiwelt^med; especially Tir

Over ihe Bait two flavs at the ^ouU !ack til® time to give to Euxcrpe,. and the.task forec-Wbot

;

SOL the task force the enerey feat expected r-to Tick advitefrom';
annual meeting nere of tne iub- j* riMamec r.niuntinAnYii -

•

member International Atr Trans-
1 Me ^

nnthi^m W
port Association (LATA), there

.

Nevertheless, the IATA execu-

has been a great deal of behind- tive committee seetps confident l^tterns
tie-scenes canvassing of airline timt before the annual meeting advic©. -wll ,bd^ conflictiii& snd lines to
chiefs to find a balanced team here Is over. It will have, found that gim-e naay^oe some ozgetuty . -This ^

capable of uodertakinz fee task, fee people that it needs, and it in keepjna cprrtrol nyer ihe-rate Been
expects to announce , their names at wftirii^major cJmnges are pr»- 0f ji

The problem facing the all- as soon as possible. posed-ahd Implemented^ --v -

powerful executive committee or - task force will be lnde- SevaraL .airUne: chiefs .bere;.
the association has been to find *5® **5 am>par - to tecoanise- that theassociation has been to find ‘^ ™f tbeextetlne FATA appear;- to tecognise- that the-

le who not only bsye S5,^S?
<
5- iATA^ ^ew ftieiuia among.

. .vowo
Thequiet revolution- it's^voagainofcourse.

...I,* .Im l... I4IIUUK IV UllltUJlA, ItllLiiUeS — :

who also have time.
outside fee IATA, and other association into going further^

Among those suggested as pos- bodies, so as to obtain fee fean ifc.«?iflPes-to:8o.^

stole members 0/ fee team have broadest possible cooseosus on Nbnqfeelnssj.niOSt'IV.y _ .

been Mr. Ross stainton, deputy the best way of revising not only Httcs'to^ffi^to' agree on fee-need-
chairman of British Airways, and the Axfriin«» machinery tor fixing tor change, mid feat fee'.creation -Ip.

Mr. William SeaweU, chairman fares, but also of reforming many of the task'ftSW-te V «»*%*.__
of Pan American, but so far there ot fee other IATA activities. White-this-<p»^loA"of-xefora{,‘?^>iar
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iTHE DIRTY TRICKS INVESTIGATION

fly JURE* MARTttVI^fephO*

5£ AGAIN this mOrninfU. •.

iderifXirteA
-

dedinefl ' the:?

irtiimty tV indulge in a war i

qrds with Dr, Arthur Burns.- .1

rman of the^Federal Reserve j

V-d, about the state of the ."

c economy'andtheFcd’s^tp^vJ
mo'iaetary pdlici'*“" v .

; : his Press conference, Mr. 4

'•jer described reports of ".dis-

nonie&.VJietween,himself and-

,

.
Burns

.
as. =“eomp;letdj: r

,

. neOs” :Yesterday the chair-

.

•* had •" termed the : 'same

.

'• trts as products-" of “-iourna-
'. 1 c imagination:** ,

- '

.« President said to-day be
: hgjy supported “ the \aut6-

. iy and independence of the-
eral Reserve.*’

-

lie "thought
e was. ati/present. a - good
-mce 'in the' economic policy

v.ang process between the. Fed.
itrolliog money, supply), the

-. gress fwltb :’ its
" taxation

.lority) and the Admlnistra-
(which possessed budgetary

iretaon). .-
' .-. '

. „
•

:--j haife no - inclination. Mr.

ter said,
'"**

to criticise the

.. ons that have been taken,
..-' Dr. Burns."’. He rioted that

L
t>. always was. “an inherent

, flirt ” between - stimulatory
..." nomie policies designed to
mote growth oh the one hand,

• which ran inflationary risks

:• the other. : .

. But. that sai3, ;:34r- Carter’s t

other et'tmoroTil tSSinmeitis this 1

: xriormag hot'appm .designed t

.to-reinforte DrCBiini* .misgiv- ;

ihgs y ovec i.ecflncinJ^ policy. 1

Yesterday, in. Congressional

hearing?,/.- the- -ebairaw* had .

strongly urgM.the.Adixiimstra-
j

tionnotlo cb&ige.ih11, preferen-

.tiaj. : -tax treatment. : .

.mjrrenily

offered to -capital' gftbis because

rpf the adverse impart this could

bavfe on ..buSirieis and investor

confidence. -

.
.-

rTo^fay, Mr.- Carter; said

that all aspects" o'ftua tax reform
‘ proposals—now/ -delayed, until

cariv nest veM^werft.spil. under

[
review. It .has .been: generally

i reported
.

that..
-

- W. iTPdgiDally
[ drafted.' these included,provision

i
that" woudd puti fiOpitat gains tax

.-'on a par with.-prdiiiary income

[tax. - • .-
•

- Moreover^ Jtfi .’.' :Carter inti-

r. mated thst. JiBiwtt'.chme to a

compromise " -j-rwhereoy . ibe

Administration .wphld. support a

? modified version -of the

l, Huraphrey-HawlciEkS^'Juu “*T,_

t ploy merit Biltameasure Thai

t has always been [
anathema in

y conservatives;- su^ti..as- th° Fed

o chairman.. ',
.

-

"

L This-
-

Bill sets. .as. .a naUonal

s goal. * reduction of - unemploy-

ment to 4 pi^ -cent- over the

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.

next five years. To-day the i

President said this was a con- I

cepL *M endorse and support," i

adding that key modifications to !

the Bill had been made recently-

These included a strong anti-

inflationary commitment (which

may mollify conservatives! and

no loitEcr would make mandatory
Federal expenditure designed to

achieve the target. Instead,

employment programmes would

go through the Congressional

authorisation procedures in the

traditional way. The President

described the new version as

“more flexible”, than the

original.

Mr. Carter also promised in

unveil proposals for a national

health scheme in the first part

of next year. Irrespective of the

merits or needs for such a

system, conservatives tend to see

this as yet another major pro-!

,

gramme, of which, they feel. Mr.

Carter has already produced too

i

many this year, and one which
. will probably contain tax prn-
’

visions of some kind that will

i only increase uncertainty now

,
rire in the business community.

1 This same criticism has been

levelled particularly at the

1 reform of the social security

- system now in its final stages

? of congressional approval.

|3
LM/UYiail

Election -

j

)Ver ln July ;:'

gAithtly Hugh O’Shaughnessy

W
‘ 'OLIVIA is to have a .general

P ectioo next July. Announcing

Artiom on Wednesday night on
4

lli-oiiviait radio .
and. TV,

’>
i Riihuf urlin haK

N.Y. City forced

to eapel note issue
BY. JOHN

1 NEW YORK COT WW .given a

j

cruei . reminder
-

of /its", financial

* t l(j-oiiviait radio . ^and, TV , ,

!eueral Hugo Banzer, who haa \

.

. ten President since Ihe t

J

illltary coup d’etat Ot .
1971, |-

/tid that the miluary would
- ^o - back lo their barracks

j

- efare election day but. would
j

" - ontinue in a supervisory role,
j

'-he Government has lifted a
j

" an on politfcal.. . activiUes
|

- c»hich has been in -force since
,

374.
- • It is widely expected that

- leneral -Banzer will Ttinreelf ..

the principal candidate, in
]

. . he elections. He is .
likely lo

j

>e opposed by farmer "tesi-
|

.

;
,ent Luis- -Adolld- - Siles

j

Salinas who has become the

-'ocas of increasing domestic
- iresMire for a restoration of

" uunan rights in Bolivia and a

nore equitable distribution of •

- he wealth generated- 4p the
• ::. iil and mineral- boom of-Jbe

jast few years'- . . „ :

. '-Speaking In London earlier.

* jiis week. Dr. SiTes said "that

‘ ihe Banzer administration was

. aking ad«ritage of the

(Jon of the major politi^i

parties and the imprisonment ,

and exiting of their leaders lo

- trv lo catch the opposition at-
•

'-Its weakest moment; '
.

'
i

.. According to inter Press

-Service, troops who- have" been -

I'occupying -the tin minhig ana
"of Huaima^' since, -tht -con-

. . -frontalion belweeri miners' and

the Government tn.dane. oflast

_year have begnnj^mhve hack

"lo liase. • ;
.'2.V: . .

General Banwr^ had unfit-.

'“liaTiy announcetTthat he^wotud
- -call elections. -Hi- t980

: --ft?
1 '

• -shortened this timetable. paray

as the result of pressurcs.from

--'Washington. .Thei.decisipn of

• ihe British GoVemmenl to

.^cancel a proposea ^lSm. grant

...to Boliiia because or the viola-

tion of hiunan ahd trade yuon
.. r rights niay alsoJhaYe influenced

ihe President's dedstou-

LI UCI _ lCJflJUWi.1. •-
_

_

weakness this afternoon when it

asibreed "to-cancel a.S2Whn. note

issue because oE ’^.pow invest-

I" _ After Moody’s i
Investors Scr-

: vice gave [Uie no(e.‘Is5tie. iU low-

j-est
.

possible iavestih^nt ta ti n?

|
this moming

-

,

fwent inlD" a buWl^Wrth
! uhderwriters-Whp told them that

New York’s first «tdti offering

jin -two and a half-years would

not now he Possible- ..

Moody’s went no further than

just classifying- .
the - notes as

! “ adequately' secured- and no

imore," it . also^.observed thal

I New York City fextil^In default

; on other short tertD :
.ohliBauons

“and its overall
-

-financial posi-
.TV- . Ql> Tint t fl
i;.anu ——:

Ition Is so-jprecanotts ds not lo

preclude tie possibility of bank-

ruptcy in -future years

This extremely.lou^ lansuage

from the ratines ser«ce come^

^

just two months after it was

criticised m the.S^uribes and

Exchange. XoraTni^pn
tVofk's. finBttcial^r.siS;: for-!>ot

alerting investmjf to the city s

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

underlying weakness during the

hugh series of bond issues in

early 1975 which preceded its

financial collapse.

The notes would have been

issued on November 17. and

would have matured between

Anri| and J.une next year. They
were to be called-revenue antici-

pation notes which meant - that

they would he issued tn-anticioa-

i!nn of income. In this case the

Fedn,-*i "fivemmcnt had agreed

to allow" the diversion of state

funds for education :n nav>ng off

ihe deb*. T^'s enahled Moonv s

to conclude that “ over the ne»r

Torm. hnwevc*-. v'o foresee noth-

ing which should Prevent the

t*rnei'- payments of these obliga-

To-dav'c dehactp '•on'd rifen?-

Thr>n the bynd "f E»*wn"l Knrh

'Hen. he t’k-y nv“r a« m^’^r 'T>

T-mm^v pnfl fece'« demand- wi
IS nor cent, n^v rise* f-om Vjw

,
York’s -mnnie-tiel unions, yhe

;
eitv etn»ad’ r -'“= u

i t gsAQm. defi^’t m 10,0 ,,?bich is

r for higher.. than" oripmallv pro-

r 'TiScted - «*K- dtw- largely^, to

L382sed' costs of debt service.

RECENT revelations of mis- tra

conduct by the Royal Canadian be

Mounted Police—and indications Mt

that there may be more re vela- m*

tions lu come—suggest that in

Canada’s police system has run ?”

out of control, unless: indeed,

high Government officials are ou

involved. „ , j a
Though Mr. Itopald Easrord.

b0
(he Justice Minister, lias r‘-‘-

q,

Jectcd analogies with the Water- ^
affair us silly, the picture y

I

nch has emerged of some of

s KCAit's inie.iigcm ac-.vuies
tl]

es suggest remarkable similar!-

?s. it involves unlawful entry
. ^

ver-ups; guilty pleas followed
j r

uiH-uiidiiiuiiul diMrnarges iu

parent exchange for silence.

Under a barrage of opposition h

lesnons, Mr. Pierre Trudeau, it

ie Prime Minister, told the si

ousc of Commons that be takes it

t particular precaution Hi lell v

,c KCMr' ilia l lhe* should not «

rcak the law. nnr did he know n

iat thev were doing so until t;

ist shortly after it became g

ublic knowledge. 0

He couldn't tell the UCMP
ow to run their day lu day i

perations. he said, nor is it the

lovernment s policy lu know all i

lie secrets about Canada that l

he UCAit* Knows. ‘Such a

in Iicy does exist in some courv

ries. but it is not our policy,

ie said. ,
Of all the officers of the RCMP

;o far impiiwilcd in the forces

rowing catalogue of sins, only

ine lias been sent to jail, and

hat was far a matter apparently

anrelated to the present alarm

jver the RCMPs activities. He

is al«e the man. however, who
sparked off thal alarm.

Robert Samson, a former

corporal in the RCMPs aoji-

terrorist- squad, was convicted in

March, 197b. and sentenced to

seven years in jail for placing a

bomb outside the home of a

respectable Montreal business-

man in 1974. He was dismissed

hv Ibe RCMP about two months

after the bombing, but I’cfnre he

was charged with the offence.

Samson maintained that
_

he

did not plant the bomb but hap-

pend on it after .receiving an

anonymous telephone call -sum-

moning him to the businessman s

house.' The prosecution concen-

trated upon drawing links

between Samson and various

Montreal underworld figures. He
maintained Ural these links were

involved in his duties as an

officer of the RCMP intelligence

branch. Almost in passing, he

outlined his involvement in a

break-in at the Montreal office of

a left-wing news agency by a

combined force of RCMP officers.

Quebec provincial police and

Montreal city police in Ociobcr.

1974.
The day Samson was convicted,

the then Federal Solicitor

General. Warren Allmand. an-

nounced there would be an

investigation, conducted b;- the

RCMP. of police involvement in

the break-in. which he said he

had not been sc* are of cntil The

,
trial. Thi> summer, the chief

superintendeni of the RCMP. an

;
inspector with the Quebec pro-

[
vincial police and an inspector

with ihe Montreal force were
• brought 1" trial for their part in

I the break-in. All three pleaded

; guilty, but were unconditionally

discharged

> Because <»f ihe public row this

y caused. Prime Minister Pierre

i? Trudeau ordered a Royal Cont-

II mission to investigate the

it RCMPs activities IU hearings.

i which besnn in September, have

> been cnndu«*»cd behind closed

- doors and the little information
’ that has leaked out has not

p revealed anything of a startling

s nature.

y At a bull l ihe >ame lime, a

Quebec inquiry "lit ordered by

PIERRE TRUDEAU
"... no particular

precautions.”

M Marc-Andre Bedard, ihe

Justice Minister in the Parti

Quebecilia provincial govern-

ment. lu find our how a police

break-in at the office of ihe left-

wing news agency in Montreal

was' hushed up for su long. H
is this inquiry thal is unearthing

information about the past,

illegal activities of the Ht MI

.

such as the break-in al the Parti

Qucbecois headquarters in Mon-

treal in 1979. during which parts

membership lists were siulen. it

copied and returned.

The existence of a sxviai t

-dirty tricks’* gioup. known as fi

G-i. whose activities were sup- d

posed ly known to only a Jew j

RCMP officials, has been te- c

vealed. According to testimonj <

at the hearing, this unit ustfd ]

disruptive laities 8nd
f
x
P)®JJo V

'

character weaknesses to divert *

nuiential terrorists from com-
s

milting terrorist acts in 19 «-
i

and 1973. ]

The unit prepared files on
(

suspects with character uescnp-
i

lions, including such weaknesses

as sexual aoerations, dru« «>ddw-
,

lion, indebtedness, mental u.swas

and criminal records. Members

of the unit ihen would have what

have been described as “ living

room chats ” with the stispftcis

trvinp to disuade them from

engaging in terrorist acts by

threats of exposure.

Sometimes the unit's activities

went beyond living room thais.

such as the lime when, it has

been revealed, it set fire lu '*

barn on a farm because a r.H-et-

. in« of two extreme Left-wing

i groups, iho Black Panthers

- and Front de Liberation du

» Quebec iFLQi sympathisers uas

.- scheduled to be held there. The

I hearing was told the barn was

t burned to show disorder

k between the KLQ and the Black

t* Panthers, who the RCMP
thought were infiltrating

, Canada through rural cora-

.- muues and could act as teachers

Trudeau rebuked for absence
1 ITTAW t

A ROYAL Commission, investi-

gating a Watergate-type scandal

invo It tug Ihe Royal Canadian
Mounted Police IRCMPL may
recommend giving them wider

authority. Solicitor General

Francis Fox saitl lo-day.

Mr. Fox. talking lo reporters

after a iaH- night House «I

Common, sillins. said hr

helicicd the RCMP needed
* powers to “ examine and moni-

tor the mails.”
Echoing Prime Minister

Pierrr Trudeau, who has

steadfastly shrugged off the

allegations of widespread

illegal spying after an admis-

sion dial the RCMP had lu-?n

accrcily opening mail for -u

vears. Mr. Fox admitted mail-

o puning wa« illegal but sain

ihe !W oil n ties may need broader

powers to intesiigate ter-

rorism. subtersion and

espionage.
Mr. Fux did not elaborate on

what sort »r mail had been

Intercepted, bul said the

lice had stopped in June MM*.

But- he did say ihe mailer was

being submitted to a Royal

OTTAWA, Nov. HI.

Commissimi now investigating

the RCMP.
Mr. Trudeau, meanwhile, is

slaving away from Parliament

despite demands he remain in

Ottawa (>• answer questions,

lie flew lu Halifax. Not a Semi;.,

veslerdav for a round of nicei-

ings in Eastern Canada «n

national unity ami the

economy. . .

Conservative Hpposdion

leader Joe Clark Iasi night

termed Mr. Trudeau's absence
** inexcusable."
Rcuier

to tbe t'LQ.

U has also been revealed that

the iiiao responsible for the

RCMP security service when its

dirtv tricks squad was active is

Mr."John Kennet Starnes, former

Canadian Ambassador to West

Germany, the United Arab

Republic and the Sudan, who

was appointed by Prime Minister

Trudeau in 1959. Mr. Trudeau

said at the time he expected the

rurmer diplomat lo direct the

RCM P’s activities more towards

Canada's problems "'ith ter-

rorists.
. ,

The mood of that period was

certainly one uT unrest. Many
people were talking loosely about

revolution. Some meant a revolu-

tion in attitudes: others thought

in terms or a radical but demo-

cratic transfer of power, but the

idea of cnange by violence was

also freely discussed. In the

neighbuuring United States it

wa„ a time of riuis in the cities.

of fires and assassinations. There
1 had already been bombings and
1 violent demonstrations in

‘ Montreal. . .

'

1 Mr. Starnes, who retired from

* bis post in 1973. has kept a quiet

1 profile >ince the hearings started

s
btiL is expected lo surface soon

E
as a witness at the Quebec

* inquir>.
r

ll was not only rn Queoec that

k
tht- RCMP compiled files on

5
radicals who might present a

5 threat m peace, order and good

i- government, as they saw it- In.

s Toronto, the RCMP somehow-

obtained stolen information

abottr social workers trying lo

organise the poor in Canada. In

Alberta, the RCMP somehow

obtained secret income tax

information from the revenue

_ department in Ottawa to prose-
s

cutc officials of a business that

has been charged with defraud-

]
ing the public,

it Even apart from an> further

». revelations the inquiries may
produce, certain awkward que.-

i- lions arc unavoidable. What, tor

n instance, might bate come to

iu light had tilt- three senior police

officials involved in ihe Montreal

in break-in. been tried according to

it normal legal processes instead

L-e of making arransed suHty pleas

and celling unconditional dis-

charges 7

leruiig -- —

Strifes to be paid benefit
^OKPOMDENT V NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

..
’ . :;v

'
’’rM

'

-

BY 6$ OWN CORRESPONDENT t -NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

NEwV^ORK State_s u^^mote^erisinn^the^p^fe
almost unique In the

.

u *s' ?* court detiared that Congres*

paying unemployment benefit to . .Expressed an .nntetu to

bikers.-has iteen reinstated by preempt ;
State

"i^ederal appeals court. compensationJaws^ th-t -pro'

'For more than 40 yeare.heg^ ^ 8

strikers have been able to apply
alth0ll3h 29 other

for benefits after the first seven
slates mike H,enefils available if

weeks of a stoppage and to
a company continues to operate

receive payment one week later, during a strike. TbecbaUenge

Bul the State law was thrown ih New York came from theiNew

out by ' a Manhattan district York Telephone Cmnpany wh cb

/n Mav 24. on the grounds was- hit bv a seven-month strike

Xf °it was
^ unconstitutional ^1971-72 and whose workers« it put tbe State on Ihe received $49m. in unemployment

Sd?Tf stiikers and conflicted benefits,

with federal labour laws. •- —

I I'J LtlioJ

•.Contactyonr local Lsgion-branch

.
fraist.be 16 or over}

-

brwntffto

Maidstone, Kent-
•

More Cuban aid
By Hugh O’Shaughnessy

1TI A .big new political initia-

tive Cuba is lo send a further

2,600 civilian adviser?, to

Angola, thus virtually doubling

the number of its civilians now

al work in the country, accord-

ina to the -Vn&oten newn

agency Arigop. The agency

made no mention of the size iff

the Cuban military contingent

. whose actions over the past

few years have been crucial to

the establishment and mauir

teuance of the government of

President Agostinho Neto.

Cuba is estimated to hate

some 15,000 uuops now m
Angola.

The increase in ihe Cuban

the Cuban vice-premiers.

The announcement is to hnc

.with indieatjons from

‘

over the fcW “0D,
t̂

*££
" Cuban civiban a«d to me

developing 'S
0

.ntv 26 PreS
"stepped up. On July Z«

. dent Castro announced

4.100 civilians were seri «
I

abroad. 90 per cent, in Afn”
" and 400 <>f them doctors- He

5,000 and 700 >

the end of the year with special

- medical nssistence being se

fa Ansola and Ethiopia.
t0

Ti:“
8
,ttiviBes of the >•

vatn forces are belie' ed to

Cuban soldiers from Angola.

" Meanwhile, at the other side

of Africa Cuba's relations with

Somalia have beP" 5^:.
worsening in an increasingly

; acrimonious war of w-ords. The

have called

stefements by ^
Barre of Somalia as

\ hvsteriral and ridicnlons- The

information bulletin of
.
the

Somali army
.

has now replied

by calling Cuba “ ignorant anri

stupid
n and ihe of a

power;
.

When you rent a Hen: car,you re aNo.l man instanth

.

We don’tkeep you waiting.You want a car. You get it _i«t.

An economical Ford Fiesta, the new Comna Oranada or

anotherfine car; thoroughly cleaned, checked and,erxKed.

It’s all part of the Hern service.A service so etficienc

that onlyHem could offeryou the latest innovationm

member of theHem No. 1 C!ub means that you

won’t have to waste rime while your rental form is bejM'lled

in.lt is prepared in advance.Before you leave,you telephone

the numberbelow, your travel agent, or your nearest Hem

office. Give your Hert: No. 1Club membership number and

your reservation details.Your car will be ready and waiting.

LONDON
Until NovemberHi I 1

01-402 4242.

Note our new nuniN^

from November L5rn

01-542 b6Sb

All you do is show your driver s licence and charge

card, sign and go. So when you rent cars, rent

and become a No. 1 man. And why not do what almost

2 million business people around the world have

done
:
join the Hem No. 1 Uub.No introduction is

needed, no membership fee. Get your appheauontonn

for the Hem No. 1 Club atanyHerts counter or office.

Or, when you next rent a Herr: car. ask:

to be enrolled automatically.

Book, your rental to any.major

charge card.-Or even easier tor you, gee

aHem Charge Card.The re are no

interest charges, “Jn Germany, theHertzVIPCIm.

MANCHESTER
061-437 8321

BIRMINGHAM
021-643 8991

GLASGOW
041-248 7733
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THE MIDDLE EAST

Urgent Carter plea on Geneva talks
BY JliREK. MARTIN. U.5. EDITOR WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. .

PRESIDENT CARTER said willing to go beyond ** procedural

to-day that the recent outbreak debates and squabbles about how
of violence in Ihe Middle East to so (to Geneva) and what the

had made it all the more irupera- representation should be and
live that the Geneva peace con- start dealing with- the real

ference be reconvened as soon issues.”

as possible, v Mr. Carter carefully avoided

He said that he was pleased condemnation of either side in

that Israel had adopted the pro- the latest Lebanese conflict It

cedurat suggestion fur reconven- was, be said, difficult to answer

ins pul forward by the United the questions of ' whether Israel

States and welcomed President can sit dormant and quiescent

Sadat's assertion yesterday that and accept repeated attacks on

he was “ wilting to go anywhere ” border villages and whether the.

consult directly with Israel and retaliation is excessive,

was not quibbling with the At one stage, he half implied

detailed wording of procedural that perhaps be thought Israeli

issues. He hoped Syria, Jordan reaction had been excessive, but

and Lebanon would similarly qualified that with the statement

respond in kind soon. that he thought the “ overriding
Commenting on the hostilities consideration at this point is not

between Israel and Palestinians to condemn Israel for retaliat-

in Southern Lebanon, Mr. Carter mg.”
said: “The whole thing is just Our foreign staff adds: The
sitting and teetering on an even U.S. has proposed a new
more major outbreak of formula for reconvening the
violence." Geneva peace conference on Ihe

It was necessary, he said. For Middle East which could meet
the leaders uf nations in ibe area Arab objections to the working
to sit down “ face-to-face " and paper agreed between the U.S.

work out solutions. The situa- and Israel early last month,
lion would never improve until according to diplomatic sources
countries showed themselves in Cairo.

The American proposal, the
sources said, calls for the U.S.

and tha Soviet Union, as co-

chairmen of the Geneva con-
ference, to issue invitations to

the countries concerned, specify-
ing that the Arab side be repre-

sented by a unified delegation

that would include ** Palesti-

nians."
The sources said that Egypt

found the new proposals satisfac-

tory. They appear to lie behind
President Anwar Sadat’s state-

ment on Wednesday night that

he was not interested in proce-
dural Questions and that the road
to Geneva was now open. Egypt
ts expected to try to persuade
other Arab stares to accept its

position at the Arab foreign
ministers' conference in Tunis on
Saturday.
The invitation would say that

the elements of a settlement

—

Israeli withdrawal from ihe
occupied Arab territories, the
question of the Palestinians, and
the nature of a peace agree-

ment—would be discussed by the
full conference and by working
groups to be formed by it. tbe

sources said. The invitation

would not go into detail about
wbal committees are to be set
up and how they are to be com-
posed.

It would not specifically men-
tion the Palestine Liberation
Organisation (PLO) as a partici-
pant. the sources said, and the
understanding is that no ques-
tions would be raised at the
conference, about the Palestinian
component of the Arab delega-
tion.
UPI adds from Tei A rip; The

Prime Minister. Mr. Menahem
Begin, said to-day that he wel-
comed President Anwar Sadat's
readiness to come to Jerusalem
to negotiate peace with tsraeL
which he expressed last night in
an address to the Egyptian
Parliament
But be said that Mr. Sadat’s

call for total Israeli withdrawal
from .occupied -

territory and
recognition of Palestinian rights
including establishment of an
independent state was unaccept-
able to Israel.

Mr. Begin said, however, “ Let
no party turn its own stand into

a prior condition for participat-

ing in the peace conference."

Uneasy quiet in Lebanon Assad, Arafat meeting
BY IHSAN HIJAZI BEIRUT, Nov. 10. BY LOUIS FARES DAMASCUS. Nov. 10.

AN UNEASY quiet prevailed in

southern Lebanon to-day allow-

ing rescue teams to dig more
people from under the rubble at

villages which were demolished
yesterday in the extensive

Israeli air strikes.

UN Secretary-General Kurt
Waldheim yesterday sent a
message deeply regretting the
violence in Southern Lebanon
to UN representatives of
Israel. Lebanon and Ihe Pale-
stine Liberation Organisation.

The casualty toil now stands
at 200. half of whom were killed.
Lebanese officials expect the
number of dead to rise to 150.

Most ol the victims were
Lebanese civilians, including
women and children, at the vil-

lage of Azziyeh about nine miles
southeast of the Port of Tyre.
According to eyewitnesses, two

nearby villages were also
levelled. Considerable destruc-

tion was reported at the Pales-
tinian camp of Borj al ShemalL
outside Tyre, where 20 Pales-
tinians were wounded.
Only three Palestinian gueril-

las were killed in yesterday's
attack, giving rise to additional
speculation as to the political
obiVctive of the raids.

Why Azziyah was chosen as a
target was not yet known,
although the Israelis said that
it was from the area that Kat-
yusha rockets which hit the
Israeli seaside resort of Naha-
riya prior to the Israeli attack
had originated.
Dr. Selim a I Hoss, the Prime

Minister, to-day deplored what
he described as “ this wanton
Israeli aggression ” as President
Elias Sarkis met with U.S.
Ambassador Richard Parker
again to-day .-

According to some specula-
tions,, Mr. Sarkis has asked for
U.S. intervention to stop Israel
from waging additional attacks
against the south.

A KEY meeting to discuss the
situation in south Lebanon and
the Middle East took place here
to-day between President Hafez
Assad, of Syria, assisted by his
major generals Naji Jamil, com-
mander of the Air Force, and
Hikmat Shehabi. army Chief of
Staff, and Mr. Yassir Arafat,
the chairman of the Palestine
Liberation Organisation, accom-
panied by the most influential

members of the PLO Political

Bureau.
Meanwhile, the State-controlled

Syrian Press strongly attacked
yesterday's Israeli raids on south
Lebanon calling them “a
provocation and a barbaric
action."
“The Israeli gesture has dan-,

serous long and short teRni.ajrqs-

•and the world should-interfere
to stop these zamblers with fire

Fthe Israeli leaders) because they
want to set flames to the Middle
East." said the daily Tisbrin.

President Assad's meeting with
Mr. Arafat comes after lengthy

talks with Lebanese President
Elias Sarkis over the week-end
on the same subject, it was
reported at the time that the two
Presidents agreed to convince
all the parties involved in the
fighting in south Lebanon to

withdraw their troops from the
border area, to allow Lebanese
regular troops to be stationed
there to restore peace and
security

-

The Syrian Deputy Premier
and Foreign Minister. Abdul-
Halira Khaddam, is due 'to leave

Damascus to-morrow for Tunisia
to attend tbe Ministerial meet
ing of the Arab Foreign Minis-
ters starting on Saritnfey to

prepare for the convening of ;the
-eighth 'Arab .summit \ *»'*:eighth "Arqp summit

,,

* According to

'

! T1 shriTt 'Mr
KbaddaVn is carrying with him
a “working paper" on the entire
Middle East question, including
Syria’s reservations bri the join!

U.S-lsraMi document oh the
Middle East.

concern over inefficient oil ex-

traction, methods. At present,

several Western consortia are
bidding for a contract to convert
Hbe rgiahr:^Samotlor and 'Fyodo-
rovsk fields in western -Siberia

from water injection, to more
effective gas lift recovery
methods.
Christopher Boblnstd writes

!

from Warsaw: KOBE the inter-

national trade and investment
company signed a preliminary

THE SOUTH AFRICAN ECONOMY

New buttress against overseas pressures
BY BERNARD SIMON IN JOHANNESBURG

THE LATEST sign of the South
African Government's determina-
tion to resist foreign pressures
to change its race policies was
the announcement on Wednes-
day night by the Minister of
Economic Affairs. Mr. Chris
Heunis, that the authorities are.
to be empowered to direct manu-
facturing and distribution re-
sources if they consider it "neces-
sary or expedient in the interest
of the safety of the State.”

With a General Election only
three weeks away, it is tempting
in dismiss this announcement as
yet another vote-catching pJoy to
frighten South Africans about
the dangers facing them.
However, discussions with the

private sector on the possible
application of the National Sup-
plies Procurement Act tin terms
of which tbe measures can he
taken) have been going on for
several months.

Most business leaders antici-
pate tbaL while the Act can be
applied to any producer or sup-
plier. its provisions will not he
widely enforced. The general
feeling is that companies most
likely to he affected are foreign-
ron trolled suppliers of equip-
ment to the defence force. These
include almost all motor car
manufacturers, electronics firms
and producers of such items as
hall bearings and lighting equip-
ment.

As one industry leader put it:

"Before the parent company or
the parent's Government says
‘don't make it,' Mr. Heuni.s is

going to say ‘you must make
it.’"

A typical reaction came from
a spokesman For General Motors
who said that “this is another
one of the difficulties we have lo
live with.- There is certainly no
intention of GM quitting the
South African scene.” There is

consensus among Foreign subsi-
diaries that local laws will rake
precedence over any directives
from abroad.
As another leading motor car

manufacturer put !t: "In an
extreme case. w« might have to

do things which are not within
the terms of our francaise agree-

ment. We would need a. South
African law to make this legal,

and I would obey South African
law."

Spokesmen for other forelgn-
controlled companies point- out
that it would usually not be
necessary for the Government to

supplying good* or ?errices. or
anyone who possesses 'such g.oods„
to supply them lo_ she .Govern-:

ment or any other “specified per-
son." In the event of a refusal
to supply, the goods may be
seized or tbe Government may
lake over the relevant manufao

Black ‘agitators’ arrested
JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 10.

SOUTH AFRICAN police

launched a major, round-up of

black “agitators" in a segre-
gated suburb of Pretoria to-day
and arrested more than 600
people. Police Brig. Henry
Abbot said.

Thousands of blacks in the
dosty black suburb of After-
idgeviUe near Pretoria woke
early to-day to buzzing South
African police helicopters as
the Government continued its

measures to subdue black
unrest. A large contingent of
police manned roadblocks and
searched thousands or blacks
moving into and out of ihe
township.

Brig. Abbot said more than
200 of tbe blacks arrested were
taken in for “pass law

“

offences- Abbot said about
200 “ children " also were
detained—most were “ in need _

of care."
RleanwbUe, a magistrate in

Johannesburg said that a
police sergeant who shot, and
killed a pregananr woman in

tbe black township of Soweto
in August last year was acting

in self-defence. Magistrate
A- T. Melting said at an
Inquest that no one was to
blame for tbe death of 30-

year-old Mrs. Manila Seleka.

in New York, Andrew
Young. US. Ambassador to

the U.N. said that South Afri-

can Prime Minister John
.Vorster fares hell for a
national policy which jeopard-

ises the lives of 19m. people.
Agencies.

use us powers under the
National Supplies Procurement
Act. even If parent companies
did restrict certain transactions.
"We could normally do deals
through the back door." said one
senior executive.
On the other hand, the powers

which Mr. Heunis has now given
himself will do nothing to en-
courage much-needed foreign
invet-Lmenl. They merely add
to tbe uncertainties of doing
business in Southern Africa.
The latest measures—which

arc similar to those adopted dur-
ing the last war—give the

authorities immense powers to

commandeer resources. They can
order goods to be manufactured
without consulting the Stale ten-
der Board, and can direct any-
one capable of manufa'turine or

luring facilities. Moreover.
Government inspectors may
enter business premises and
make whatever inquiries they
deem necessary.

Mr. Heunis has stressed that

these measures are only enabl-

ing ones. He expressed tbe hope
that “circumstances will not arise
in which I will have no other
alternative but to use any of ihe

provisions in more than isolated

cases."
The steps should be seen as

the latest in a long series—
stretching back to the mid-sixties

—to buttress the economy attains!

military and economic pressures
from abroad. This month's man-
datorv arms embargo, imposed by
the UN, and rising economic
pressures against South. Africa
have not only convinced the

Government and many bi)sindwf‘
ineji/thal these precautions have
beenJustified. buLhave-spurnekf
fbem to greater efforts -to bolster

the country’s self-sufficiency.

• Martin Dickson .adds: There
was concern -at the Foreign
Office yesterday over the new
South Africap measures, which
could clearly affect the ability, of
Governments to apply the UN
embargo on the supply of both
arms and .? related material " to

the country.
The British Government is

still confidering what measures
to take to fulfill the UN embargo
and ft /Is understood that one
possible move under considera-

tion is the imposition of restric-

tions nn the manufacture by the
South African subsidiaries of
U K.- companies of goods which
are not specifically military but
could be put to military use.

A Foreien Office spokesman
s^id yesterday that the Govern-
ment would be giving careful
consideration to the new South
African measures in conjunction
wi»h Britain's embargo plans.-

Major British companies with
subsidiaries in South Africa were
vesferd/v unsure how the

measures would affect ihem-^if
at all—and were reluctant -to

comment until they had had time
to study the new Act. which will

only he published to-day *i-

A spokesman For British Lev-
land said that the company and
its antecedents had not
supplied defence equipment
to South Africa since the imposi-
tion of the British Government’s
arms embargo in the 196&.
although he did note that 0e
South African police and mill-
lary user) ordinary Land-Rover*,
and these could potentially tbe

affected by the new measure. „•

“li depends on how the UN
rules are interpreted and h6jw
the South AFriean Government
acts,” he said While rhe South
African Government clearlv had
powers to confiscate, jhere would
be no question or British Ley-
land, as a Government-owned
concern, maintaining an interest
in plant there if these circum-
stances even arose.

RHODESIA INITIATIVE

Smith works out his stance
Zia backed
by Court

BY TONY HAWKINS SALISBURY. Nov. 10-
1 Br S,mon Kender™«

THE Rhodesian Government is

trying to reach agreement on tbe
“necessary changes and improve-
ments ” to the Anglo-U.S. sen le-

nient plait which are needed if

the proposals are to have any
chance of success, Mr. Ian Smith
said to-day.

in a message to mark the 12th
anniversary of UDi to-morrow.
Mr. Smith said the country had
enjoyed 12 “incredible " years.
“Against all odds and most

predictions, we have prospered
where we might have failed and
grown stronger where we might

have fallen into decline." while

"terrorists" invading Rhodesia
are having a torrid time. The
Rhodesian forces, said Mr. Smith,
had been particularly successful

during the month of October.

Official Rhodesian figures show
234 guerillas were killed in

October For 24 members of Ibe
security forces.

Rhodesians going on holiday

over the long Independence Day
week-end have been warned to
take special precautions against

1

Dr. David Owen, ibe Foreign
Secretary, yesterday met Fleld-
Marshai Lord Carrer, Com-
missioner designate Tor
Rhodesia and Mr. John
Graham, Deputy uuder secre-
tary at the Foreign Office on
their return from Africa,
writes Bridget Bloom.

Dr. Owen will make a state-

ment on Rhodesia in the
House of Commons to-day

during the annual debate on
the renewal of sanctions.

possible guerilla attacks on the
roads.

Informed sources here expect

a new round, of .talks with Lord

Carver, the British Resident

Commissioner Designate for

Rhodesia, probably later this

month, hopeful that by (hat time

tbe British Government will have
made the major political deci-
sions Salisbury believes are
necessary.

Sources here to-day were
rather less pessimistic about the
settlement prospects than public
utterances by Rhodesian Govern-
ment Ministers might suggest.
Rhodesian Minister of Foreign
Affairs. Mr. Pieter van der Bvl.

in an exclusive interview with
Reuters said to-day thar in his

opinion there was no hope of a
successful outcome to the Owen
initiative because it was based
on th*? premise of what be calls

unconditional .
surrender by the

whites.

But reliable sources here are
more optimistic—an optimism
that would, however, appear to

be based on the assumption that

Britain will not yield to Patrio-

tic Front demands. The sources
said there had been useful pro-

gress in the conslitutionaJ talks.

LAHORE. Nov. Iff.

THE SUPREME COURT W
Pakistan has condoned the
Imposition of martial law in Jqly
•ind has rejected a petition
thallemting the military's right
to detain the former Prijaie
Minister. Mr. Z. A. Bhutto, and
ten leaders of his People's Party.

In a lOS-page judgment
reached unanimously by rhe
nine-man Beach, martial law vine
accepted as being necessity
because, after alleeaiions 'of
widespread rigging in the March
general elections and country-
wide civil unrest. ** the constiZu
tional and moral authority of Mr
Bhutto's Government had befiu
seriously eroded." ..
’

.
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Renault in

£7m. car

deal with
Russians

U.K. aerospace exports

recover in

Machine-Outils (RMQ) has
signed a contract with- the
Avtopromimport Soviet foreign

trade organisation for the supply,

to the Gorki car plant of a com-
plete machining and assembly
line for cylinder heads. The
con tract, bas a value nf Frs.60m.
(almost £7m.L
Tbe contract for ihe Gorki

assembly tine follows a French
contract with Avtopmmimport
last month to set up a welding
machinery plant at Pskov, which
will produce welding machines
for the car industry and for

Items such as refrigerators.
The contract was Mgned ny

Regie Renault and falls within
the company’s Frs.l.2bn. frame
work agreement with the Soviet
Union, signed in October. 1975.

Renault has said .It was the most
important Soviet order since
then.
Renault and its Seri engineer

ing branch will undertake the

studies for the plant and super-
vise the construction. Renault
aiif also be responsible for the

delivery of French machine
tools, including 48 with numeri-
cal controls. They will represent
a fifth of the machine tools for

tbp plant-
,

. .

.

Meanwhile! tbe Milan-based i

.

BT DAVID FREUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF * *

& _ . . - -
, U-K- AEROSPACE exports staged for the year as a whole was now, ment wasin the exports of aen <

.

By D*v»d Softer L
recovery in September -in sight for the first time. - nautical Instruments. whlc

MOSCOW; Nov. 10. ]
fallowing the decline to Aggqfr Xt^ald that the ureaat reached

fn**ZJ2^-*£** <

THE French compaoy Renault
j mor^uS?
than the previous record. ..... .. ......
Figures released: - by the with enough of a margin to keep lhst year.

Society of British . Aerospace'abrbast ‘ of inflation. . .
-.-

' The nine-month total -

w

Companies show'that the gain oh ... Sectors' of the market high;..earned to_£4059nL, passTng tt'

Septem ber. 1976, . was nearly Sighted by .
the September figure total, for the wnole .PfOaet yea

£S3m.. whereas the August figure included ' aircraft and , parts.- - Despite the. -record, figure*, ti

was down £2Jhn. on the same; where' the monthly . . total -I.of 'society warned- .that kmg-ter

month last year. £5t£ra. was a ogw. high.. ujxjpnwpects were .Stillr annum?
The total for . the first nme £4.4nr: qq the previous best; in **We still ‘haven’t 'seen

months of the year has reached -Match; Guided missiles- at .decisions this year on ipvet

£764.1m» compared with £672am. £3.4m~ achieved the second Aments that will allow us to co

at the same point in 1976. The htghesi-ever monthly total .timie achieving, high levels' •»

society said that the.flhn, target
.

.. Thfe. most marked improve- exports hi the future,” ft said.

V-. =

Brazil ‘threat to pulp makers’
BY LYNTON McLAIN, tNDUSTRlAL^TTAFF

A WARNING that Western Kri Erik Sundblad, managing past two years ;

of 85 per.cei

Europe's pulp and pape^Vttftrectpn. and chief executive This was 20 : per vcoL higher thi

.

markets way no longer be tbe^dfiSeer oF' the Stora Kopparberg>tb other European nations. \

exclusive preserve of European -group said the. current:- Inflation; is -runuihg at 12 p

and North American suppliers'r.drunken " state of Sweden’s; cent,, but half : the extra: burd«

was given in London yesterday. *obd'.pulp and paper industries of:£12ff per_ capita. Imposed as

at one of. the biggest-ever meet-- was -so serious that Government “resnlt of higher oil prices cou

ings of tbe world’s pulp makers, intervention was almost inevtr- have been, paid for by incrras.ff
*

. . . •£!>]&:-' Outright nationalisation . tri .wood products exports. The-'ii

Tbe warning, about growing i^xpasaibilitv but any Govern- badnot materialised, andyet#
competition.- ; i in Ap in- soeis) ; aha welfare Oroerarom

Oc
Third

_ v ***.'? --— | ing of the British Wood Pulp- nr ;rr-
Pressindustna SpA has signed a

|
Assoclatioo. that their country 7^ ^-‘tba Scandinavian wood indust,-: -;-"

$25Jim. contract with me Tech-

j

^nms 0( working. itself. ' All.the wood industries in die may be dying.: Sweden's star#**
masbimport Soviet foreign traae

0JJ{ nf all worW markets for alli jimiU suffered during the

the industry
. Mr; .Sundblad suggested

,

ti

organisation for a plant to pro-

duce 250,000 tonnes 2 year of

non-tonic surfactants based on
etheylene oxide. These surfa-

cants are used in tertiary oil re-

products" as corporate earnings- slump in demand in

slumped. .V.J87B. But Sweden

Sweden U heavily (ttHnfeii**!?
on its wood industries, whicli The- problems facing

ard ofilivipg had tb be- lower*

'nlt'rtf In .world -merkets farIn . world :markets for pu
demand would increase, by 3 p"

cent, per annumduringthe ne
the decade. .This combined with t

covery. actine as emulsifiers remain its biggest net curency' Swedlsh industry are formidable, low remro on capltal employi«lUUg ao SIIIUISHB- » i. ... j 4_ C tn bp
when pumped Into a well with

water and creating an oil and
water emulsion which can then

he extracted.
The contract with Pressindus-

tria is another sign of Soviet

earners. Yet earnings in aH se& Deniand for wood in Sweden has would force the -industry to ke -

tors of Swedish industry have started : to exceed replacement obsolete : plant while deyeti .

dropped by SO per cent, in threeitree growth. The country has the lhg countries tike Brazil' open-

years, with a 50 per-cent teU this 'highest wages lo the world, alter, new, -efficient plants, vrith sps

year. ‘average increases during, the capacity to win world markets _

U.S. body voices concern

on
NEW YORK. Nov-- 10.;BT JOHN WYLS • *V

“ UTMOST CONCERN" . about; ioVdirect reference In the policy:

growing protectionism - in the. declaration to tbe steel industry's

United States and tbe rest of the sufferings at the hands 1 -of

_ world is voiced to-day by the imports, the council is under*

astrement with Warsaw City to- 1 National Foreign Trade Council, ihtobd to be out of sympathy with
day for the construction and run-

j
a private lobby of major U.S. the Carter Administration's

nlng of a 600-room hotel, three
motels and a small office' block
in the Warsaw area with an esti-

mated value of $50m.
The agreement is the

international companies. .• sapport for U.S. . antidumping.

522 igftjp £f%to came from .regulations
lastftei

tal to be invested In enterprises
in Poland and which permit hard
currency, profits, to be exported.

Pfessey £27m.
Africa order

Plessey said its Plessey Radar
Subsidiary won a £27m; contract
for systems for Abidjan Airport,
Ivory Coast.
The company; will also manage

tbe £50m. firtt stage development
of the airport which

.
.Inclpdea a

new runway, control- tower and
technical Wock.r?^. -- £•.-: •

..The pn5jefCf’4$ ^iogjfffftwced
by Citico®;.^^^eiyr>hacked
by tbe Export Credits ^Guarantee
Department.'/-Zi "J".

Reuter - •

necessary to.' cdpeu vcith. excej>-- ineni
tional difficulties facing some which ft sees as :a stimulus to

industries, Ibe council stresses protectionism, the trade talks

that, “co-operative international in Geneva, whirii -it thinks -must
efforts against. pTOtectinhism gre try to .tackje tho pjQWm nf„un-;

now mdre essential than at' any fair trade- antetfee^. fuctoatTorj*
time since World War Two? in inteinattpPsr ;«ca?3p fta ratesj

The council includes^ tibmber taxation, - energy, - Nort
(-of steel companies among its relations and barriers4q t

Chubb Dutch deal
An IS50.000 order for

specialised fire-fighting vehicles

for Scbipbol Airport at Amster-
dam has been wou by tbe Chubb
and Son group against stiff Con-
tinental competition. Margaret
Reid reports from Amsterdam.
Tbe contract, for seven large

foara-maktng trucks with speciaV
equipment bad been placed with
Chubb Fire Security.

Ireland plant

are checked.. he council says that- other? r
"

les
.
which . deeply, - concern nA

ertcaa- business--include-' world Sticfl. a aanggr to TOmpettti _

While recognising :QiaL “ ebori-.-jasues
AAtanMmAM flVinnr ’ iMev • Kta A iVaterm accommodations" may. he American business include world

‘
' rwyment .’land ^'inflation;

members, and although there Is flow ,of
: M«*naffdnrt;.ftiveste^^

the- European-oConuhnn llBatKbt, quota. •
jjpg’ reassjgn -it- :to «ther

"M* Tran'

.

nations^;
art ' w’lnMi«iKnn*l."tnt<ilriV- Mtt- f Tha' 'TH>PdfiaIlaAS' -With '. lanlfi:an

-- incerndtionat .-tradlpg^ cata- The negptialiafls With v.Kcnl* '

?

strophe " could occur if complex Kong Were suspended eariier tin?

negotiations with Hong Kong fail week when the colony' put fbr«

completely.. ward a "“final position";/con-?

A Common Market deadline sidered unacceptable by . tire

for Hong Kong to negotiate tex- Community. “ If we canndt come
tile imports on terms set by the to terms!;with Hong Kong, the
Community expire to-day. No objectives of

.
our; negotiations

immediate action was taken on with other, countries, are put in

the Community's threat to take jeop*rdy,".sald:M. Traa UP!

GEC wins Japan order
BY JOHN LLOYD

Diclul Equipment said it plans
| MATSUSHITA, the Japanese to 2jQ0tUp\ diamieters. and/fo^

to set up a second pruducrioo
plant in Ireland at Clonmel. Tip-

perary to make processors and
off-line computer equipment.
Reuter reports from Paris. The
plant will employ 100 workers
In tbe first year.

i
electronics company, is to import elude the- yarofai! und Aerdfoif

I l tiffn Fonc h»Am fHa T1 K mnHola.V Arith' M nvtol AriU "

U.K. sales mission
A British machine tool sales

mission arrives in South Korea!
this week for a 10-dav intensive,

sales drive. The ten-man team.;
sponsored by the Machine Tool

;
Matsushita

Trades Association with BQTB
support, will he seeking further
business In South Korea, the firth

best U.K. machine tool export
market in 1976 with sales top-

ping £8.7m. The team.*will visit

both private sector and govern-
ment plants. They will also meet
senior representatives of the
Federation of Knrean Industries.

Montefina loan
A LlSObn. (almost tlOOm.)

loao has been granted hy a con-
sortium of Belgian hanks to

Monteflna to.finance construction

nf a PnlTpropylene factory ai

Feluy. Montedison said. AP-D
reports from Milan.
Granting of the loan was

finalised and signed in Brussels.
Montedison official** were present,
the spokesman reported.
The consortium which, granted

ihe loan is headed hy Sncie'e
Vntlonale rie Crwrtit a LTodnsirie
and also - fnefudes Sncrefe
Genera le dc Banoue. la Cbaisse
Genera Ie d'Ernaene et de la
Retraite. and Banqtra Bruxelles
Lambert.
Mnrtefin3 is s joint venture of

Montedison SPA and Petrofina

industrial fans from the U.JL models.' ^)tb. ate “axial Bpw,"
The company, has signed a con- fans. fGSViftWcb there is a- risrng

tract worth Kin. over three years demand ii' Japan. Most of The.,

with W*»ods of Colchester, a models‘.^YnacufaCftired' aijd
GEC subsidiary., marketed j'Tby Matsushita are
The Japanese company said centrifugsWt

;
7 *•

yesterday that through this con- 9 Matsushita’s factory af Pent
tract it " hopes to some extent wvn. which- recently,

loenn tribute to the correction nF intrndufiSE^jt-.S^inch- colpuc TV,
ihe trade imbalance' between tbe is to ^exporting' fts" se(s.

two nations." shnr(1^- -Thie seta contain- 70 j>er

The fans to be imported by cent.-Brife^sourced component^
range from 300mm hv vaIdeT:> ... <-"; •

:

India-Iraq in trslijepact
-Delhi; Nov;-ti>^BY K. K. 5HARMA

INDIA'S 'exports to Iraq in 1978 Th_is wSfr’deeifled by the.lndd-
will.be doubled to BlOOnu a rise Iraq vrhjctl

In a single year that is not ' ®ndeff
j

iuo-Oay -toeeting . here,

matched by any other country.
In addition, several. projects have p_ iBOO
been identified which' will
Iraq a msa'or trading lartner io

5

a few years. -

By-.&r the -biggest of these is

Iraq’s ambitious railway develop- acrjuntedr'-]for
raent .project - which wiil be are exp

" ""

worth well over £Iba. India will nexi ye
be one or tbe main partietpshts Crude
id this and s special delegation level
will soon visit that country to has ind:
settle terms end the portion that raise
India win. take on. Tbia .t* wishes#
certain to' run into mlHloos of will
dollars. - : :

lerii

last nlg6t= wilh>Uie: alanlns of
a protn^v-fhat^substantiatiy

- • •' aq.^ecohorn{c: .
re«-

inereases Yutui^1

prospecBp=of ecfllaboratK«f
large -Tt&mbcr'to r'jiew.' atessz:^- -i

I exjwrtx.. to lz figli'
- mainly- ;by

tie woriljS^Zam.

4onqes and . fyaq-

.winUutBfi»
totwti atu jEndtei

defecred pa^c^nt^

*
J

-JL' it?

Vietnam tractors
' Fiat Spa will supply tractors
worth about SSOm. to Vietnam j

under a previously announced,
credit facility signed between the
Italian and Vietnamese Govern-
ments. banking sources said,
Reuter reports from Hong Kong.
Tbe overall value of rhe facility

is equivalent to. S40m. and the-

remaining- SlOm:. wilt cover the

t

Argentina lifts whisk^pnports ban|
BY KEJSMETH - .GOODING

.

ARGENTINA HAS lifted the ban M

’

imposed six years ago on the also
import, of .whisky. This opens impdj-t^ty ofi •Scoicbsod^

-

J

up a marks 1 of " some polenrial." whisKi«w^nie':'.iSrte<'
,

fik7W)
says the Scotch Whisky Associa- cent.
don. ; whicb.weys-slsn-aFFected-iiy ihe

.
The underlying - strength tu ban.

'

r-" A — * 1 1 TV *Vi^rti‘ ' rT ii 1 ‘la 'L 'niiAi f

provision of technical assisUnce,; tocatiy
the sources said. .

demand Id ' Argentina can be 'Whai
judged by the fa« That Iast year legtridl
Hales of bulk-malt whisky Trora dueedf-H
Scotland reached .750,000 gallons labels
worth ?2.4mi-'ThJx mait-.was used Arscoj
tn tbe.'.lfrpdttctfdft - of- .local THfev;

'

'ahd -blnnded,' wftH-

obscure

P'sPf'

**•* *

f ii ritiTjt n tk '‘itana

'

U.S/attad£1

.

St 4!

: By tan Hargreaves, Shipping

. Ojrrespbndent

THE US. Justice Departing
bas.-put^ in a. strongly crlUi-

coinmeot on a proposal 1

greater co-ordination of frelg.

rates on- the North Atlantic.

H-has told the. Federal Maritii- .

Gommis^ob . that -the- plan
.

legalise! greater interchange
infornrat3otv.between the sev

sMbping ' conferences .oh v.

on the iiwisfjoiportapt trade
• UJS -.-foreign commerce.
The deadline, for objections

the wailjSj bridge aereem
- tttfj . cptiferan

' ej^res; week;; tot# i
“

'mariti r-jo

thbht.

^for^^era^ rrMrpths. vy
SWophMt-jtl

Atijwitli?we*arenwl thaw
' bew- -wtoeritedj'stdv:

Inw levels'4
jKM'tbat 1-*-• -

-f* ;.3|ofprfrdise4^ '^S.ci

>90}
THE -Port

;
^Cjedi&iL- ' .

- -from cbngeetion. after'im?nt -

of surchar^et -taas' deride^;'
'

.cttTy.Ahsvefiocmgr. 'cbltlges;'* -

mDre^than'haVf. ~

The - : -\Saudi5 At3biart;A.Pai--, •: -£.r .

Authority 'said
,

r:the
i-

.would rptoride ajEv*—

“

40 reducevbccafl
:

?»! „ .

hut Uit Ujtes fnVtrf^ed fnj

. trade -:

htrere :.'uhantitKflls ---i

,

night already
j

low-1 on^'rseverely! - coropef

.route "ibat this vras unlikely!

LAccftrding.Jttrthe/autharity{- t
j

d^rpe&wiU he. wdI.belo<-U
cost df ^aerrices.'-provid ,4'

WlUl make: all- Saudi ' Armb
.
pbr£sr“pmong tiie mopt^eebn
mical- inthewbrii."; ' **f

Jeddhb rdfes -had in-"fartL h«
“buttof, line-,

;potrC in'the -area' amj «

diott-sn nor forecastingf^i
• . ^unstrtge in .feiffip.'toy-'tbevpfi

as p ; result.:- b.f. - Sestet

'

.i- aiurouitcethehL ":' : -

; :Byi' Robertf-Gibbeos'-^

.
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Energy advice team

‘lacks expertise’
BY OAYIO HSHLOCK, SCIENCE BHTOR

lX...RAY.

‘i OFF-SHORE*
1

i;PetraIeiinJ:.

- » <jhaRP attack on. the coinposl- Sir Hujh said he found it difli-

2SS£
- N

;
rth

hi

sei •*"£ * «- •

—

^ KftS&ffFSS ffig
PSSh ^nS««% «d MU to c«uU property

of. “sir Huh Ford, its president. “SbSu"toll?; “EL**

Property jRolls-Royce chief

concerns’ wanfS exchange

exZT 'controlS eaSed

investment -

to be given

FINANCIAL TfMFS REPORTER

SIR KENNETH KEJTH. chair- investment would make fund

• man of Rolls-Royce, appealedlast management more efficient.

corn" : nisht For exchange controls to be Emphasising problems for

1 i2 -?efSed industry when world trade was
new • Addressing the British Institute slack, he said low productivity

iards
; of Man:igement in Manchester, he was the “most urgent and most

mint-
: 5aid opportunities for industry important economic problem

irriesi, invest abroad were hampered facing the Government,
v or. bv restrictions. They “only “The work force, from lop to

IS- oncnurased one-way traffic.” bottom, must be made to believe
un -about J5SO. bKieI» ^ ract-finurng. visit to mi6sion included no one from institution ol Mechanical !

P™P«r* TT rn ^“”SSlfe«n».7 Government ihat hard work is worth the
verable reserves.

"'1 V ; ' •:.a> 'v

P

1

}
Prof. Odell, said his nsefjimes^ ^ Wart committee, even TS,cineers have elicited no! The coram rttce has agreed to He attacked the Government inai

_
u«i

- je Mesa kshid'
foi^-iiwJroDmemai t0 t*, e -Government would be

Jjj* h xjnen were seVen mem- jSSnfm from the Department of i the year’s grace for the property and trade union leaders Tor fail- effort and will Be j

" * ^ncl safefa:tea«»fflg.;ag.depart: enhanced if he could “get down
bê

S"
f

U
lhe TUC’s fuel and "

> industry as a means of breaking ing to understand that oversea* re^d
^

Ulal The L3S? t0 the .rtW-Vto* *}>out wh?1
energy committee. Vmechan.cai engineers, his the impasse created tost month : direct investment did not mean The

h?Sraa!l busirl^sm^ Tar

ns«e^mSOS!SSSSSS^ksiSS-Sre-s „*s®ssas «B“=S3^SS!R£ra!:N&i-w«= as-ss srssASSESS s*.
:

«
Kits-,;; ^ i.-,-.-™**.

... ££|-«'U nrevei^
' « -£*£5 ’SSSSSS^ 3? £^5SSlt,'“S?

——
-.* Van esproration

.
wtfir near ministerial -Isvei toward^ e end operators.

^ ready tors and lawyers as weJI as engineering at Imperial College.; committee's avail
,
An(Q m \A wipff

va»' *-*»• b^; Une III 14 men
.ftire fU*S. v , •••:

.
UsiversilS.; ^tas^me of "f.iSL. was

... be partnership.': involved in the most..wdMgaSgg °[

“ x°rth ®“ 0,1 R”!ewP,se 33

One in 14 merchant

vessels laid up

ytart own
msiness,

iaysPrince
y Christopher Dunn

ssraras?jsgSLpjz ^ne m meicuaiu

SSl “ ~ WftWPll mnvTto agree vessels laid up
33 H0WeU m0Ve t®?gFee

, MSS 1

:
«- srnsF“ ••• I

•” "
. cnnrtc GUnn^nrShin OOfflfi imles. And to avoid a head-on SEVEN PER cent, or the world s The figures show that tfiere

1 «r!«P /in| oUUl apU'IljUI.iJllAp eush the English Institute asked
, pipping fleet was laid-up at the has been a fall in the tonnage

I 1^I»PHi/II wVlllS llUL ; the committee to think again. i end 0 f September, according to or laid-up British oil tankers from

BY STUART ALEXANDER i The committee uriU investigate
: fi2Ures published to-day. 1.96m. in August to 1.49m. dcad-

-
.

-.-.
.

-
. tIbe cliaouc world of property 1

They show that a total of 45.6in. weight toni in September.

av nttD: OWN-

-CORRESPONDENT COMPROMISE proposals on Social Security that, after t companv accounting m the next
( deadweight ions of world ship- However, the number or ary

- 8Y .0*5*
.

‘
. • moIor s port and power-boating lengthy negotiations, he has not

| ^ raonths and produce ideas ror !p jng was idle, the worst figures cargo ships laid-up increased.

tnru« rtrrrolWTAE ; 'CONSOB- valuation, but came- down in
h ve been put t0 the tobacco been able to draw up a standardising accounling treat-

1 since August. 1976. with 23 BrUisn ships at s-i.wn

3SS* of 36 favour of Occidental by deciding fn
a
dustry by Mr. Denis Howell, unanimously agreedI code

; nient . Libya is the shipping nation deadweight lon< idle
;

compjjd

rates that the installations were Minister for Sport, in an attempt The company which has. so. a working party or the British } most affected with i0 per cent, w^h 19 ship*i in August totaJhng

per
at enmled to “industrial derating” l0 reach agreement on a code J?r. implacably opposed a ban on

; p^g^y Federation, with Mr. | of its merchant Beet idle, while 61-.OOO deadweight tons.

S?hn^ YJrtawy^^^ ‘ largely on the basis that they 0E practice for sports sponsorship
I Phillip Sober, of accountants Sweden the

_
second worst, has 3.

;
“

Hoffa. Orkney mainly for processing pur- by the tobacco companies. ment has been Philip Morris, the,
s Hayward, as chairman, is! per cent, or 1 is fleet idle. u*Ml^ Ut'TliUIM

poses Tdoota rtorageplant “Vnder the proposals the com- 5SSJr^5Sla« on its own
j

*
The General Councti of Bnush JUNK MU KIN

tion of tLtHo.to^.ow- .

is understood that the nMioc u'Milii he allowed to use involved in these sporu " IU1
1 tfan.,_ rf

«-
ll

.

5l
,srin nrooosals for Shipping said the number ni w..m*~i.\ 1

wins cut
Sr otm owk-^ootrespondent

' .-Tr=:. . motor sport ana power- uoaimg
mnr rtrrTOtwTAE ; 'CONSOB- valuation, but came- down in have been put to the tobacco been able to draw up

rnrai 36 favour of Occidental by deciding industry by Mr. Denis Howell, uMminously agreed' code

7!?!LS
U
(h!^SSmuriif rates that the installations were Mln ] frter for Sport, in an attempt _
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Bosch have developed a kind of miniature

chemistry laboratory. It fits into the car's exhaust

pipe and automatically tells the engine how to

adjust the air/fiiel mixture in order to achieve

maximum purity of exhaust gas emission.

Have you ever visited Los Angeles in

sumrner? No other city in the world suffers so

badly from -atmospheric pollution.

The chief cause is the combination of high

traffic density and local climatic conditions.

Often there's hardly a hint of breeze, and the

city is quickly smothered by a dense blanket;
^

of smog. . .

Los Angeles has helped bring into lorce .

some of the strictest exhaust emission control

laws in the world. To make compliance with

these laws easier, Bosch have developed an

exhaust-control device, known as the “Lambda

probe".

mm
MUOSlf

•*
.1 r*i:\ i:

Lambda Probe - how the exhaust regulates fuel

injection or carburation

* Only by accurate metering of the air/fuel

ratio can optimum combustion be achieved.

The degree to which combustion is complete

depends on the accuracy of the air/1uel mixture.

Complete combustion lowers the exhaust

toxicity ieveL, and gives greater fuel economy.

Unfortunately, the air/fuel ratio

requirements of a car engine are constantly
_

changing.A cold engine needs a different ratio

to a warm one; an engine running flat out

needs a different air/fuel mixture from one

that is idling.
f . . .

Modem carburettors and fuel-injection

systems are designed to compensate for these

differing requirements. But this is not enough.

Exhaust gas emission, needs to be purified;

that is, the toxic elements - carbon monoxide,

unburnt hydrocarbons and nitric oxides - have

to be reduced. It is possible to do this with an ,

exhaust gas catalyser.

But the whole process can be made much

simpler if the air drawn in by the engine has

exactly the right amount of fuel added to it in

the- first place. For the average complete fuel

combustion ratio (known, technically, as the _

stoichiometric air/fuel ratio) the air factor isJ

given tlie value Lambda = 1. In order to

guarantee a constant value ot Lambda = 1,

Bosch had, in effect, lo “drive" the. vehicle

from behind.

The result - the Bosch Lambda probe.

Looking rather like a spark plug, the

Lambda probe is a small galvanised element

which constantly measures the oxygen level in

the exhaust Based on the information it gathers;

the probe sends an output signal which regula-

tes the carburettor or tuel injection system

within a fraction ofa second.

There’s more to Bosch than you think:

Your car engine almost certainly has some

Bosch parts; and it may well be tested by Bosch

equipment at its next service.

Many of the goods people buy in their

supermarkets have been packed with machines

produced by Bosch. These provisions may be

stored* in a Bosch refrigerator or Ireezer in a

Bosch kitchen.

Television viewers will have seen the

Olvmpic Games through Bosch eyes, as many

of the sporting events were televised by Bosch

Femseh cameras. News and entertainment in

cars can be received with Blaupunkt auto sound

systems:

Bosch power tools are at work in industry',

on construction sites and in homes world-wide.

Bathrooms and kitchens are equipped with

Bosch fittings and built-in units. Deep-cooled

blood stored in many European hospital blood-

banks is restored to body temperature with

Bosch medical equipment

Bosch employs 5,700 people in research

and development alone. Bosch have at present

10.000 patents throughout the world, with

15.000 pending.

Bosch UK: - TT ,
,

.

Robert Bosch Limited, Watford, Hertfordshire
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industry

rowth targets cut
BY KEVIN DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

VAT rule

on petrol

confirmed

MAN IN THE NEWS—MAURICE HODGSON

Strategist who has turned ICI

BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

THE CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
has radically down-graded its

growth forecasts tor the current
year, and it appears unlikely
that the industry will complete
on time its £900rn. investment
programme announced in the
spring.

Many companies such as

Imperial Chemical Industries. BP
Chemicals, and Shell Chemicals
L'.X. are operating plant well

below capacity, in common with

most m their competitors in

Western Europe.
This week Esso Chemicals

announced that one Of its main
plants at Pawley, already shut,
will remain .-u indefinitely.

At the beginning of the year
the industry hoped fur an
upsurge in both home and export
demand hut only exports have
lived up to expectations.
Home sales have proved almost

stagnant, wirb little change from
last year, when the industry was
climbing out of recession. What
rise there has been in home
demand will probably be met to

a large evient by imports, which
rose faster than expected in the

first mne months of thejoar.
The industry's export perform-

ance is achieving almost the level
forecast nine months ago.

In the first nine months
exports were up by 11 per cent,

in volume and 32 per cent, in

value* to £2?S7bn. compared with
£2.1S6bn. in the same period last

year.
Despite the rxing trend m im-

ports. up hy more than 30 per
cent, in value from £l.43hn i

n

£l.S73bn. in the Brst nine months

U.K. CHEMICAL INDUSTRY FORECASTS

(% chance on previous year)
1977 1977

(February (September
forecast) forecast) 1978 1979

GDP +H -r-1

Manufacturing
Output +31 'hH

Chemicals
Output '+ 4.7 3.5

Exports -M1.0 -*-10.0

Home Sales -*- 4.S - 03
Imports -*-11.0 -115
Home Demand - 6.0 + 3J

Source

•vW

+*i

+21

+2\

->-5.

2

+9.0
1-3.1

1-8.7

-4.S

+3J
+ 64)

-E6
+84)
i-44)

Source: Chemical Mattnn Anodal/git

the industry had a record trade
surplus of £1.014bn. in the first

three quarters.
This performance is uniifcely

to be as strong next year;

Export growth rate may well

slacken next year, reflecting both

our hardening currency and the

below-trend growth in world
trade .generally," .said Mr. Martin

Trowbridge, director/general of
the Chemical Industries Associa-

tion.

“The stronger pound will also

increase the attractions nf the

lr.K. marker for imported
chemicals from our international
competitors."
The industry expects output to

srow by no more than 4 per cent,

this year, compared with 6.7 per
cent, predicted at the New Year.
Home sales will be almost

static but the expected 10 per
cent, volume growth in exports
should help push up the overall

sales value nf the industry hy
about 30 per cent, over the year
to about £13bn.

On investment. Mr. Stuart
Wnodhams. president of the
Chemical Industries Association

told its annual meeting in London
yesterday that cash expenditure
on some new projects might slip

hack, chiefly because of delays in

planning consent

But Mr. Woodhams said that a

recent survey of all major com-
panies had confirmed that they
were stfll pushing ahead with the
projects which formed the prin-

cipal part of the year's invest-

ment.

Mr. Woodhams criticised as
“ arbitrary and obscure “ the new
criteria being used by the Price
Commission in selecting com-
panies for examination.

“Despite the profits earned by
the improved export performance
the overall level of profitability

for the industry continues to be
forced down to levels which are
well below those needed to
sustain long-term investment and
growth.”

up 52%
In a year
By Our City Staff

THE NUMBER and value of.

company .'requisitions advanced

substantially in the third quarter

of 1977.

The number rose to 144. 29
per cent up on the previous

three months and 52 per cent
higher than a year before. The
value increased to I273.5m., one
and a half times more than that

of (he previous quarter and 190

per cent, higher than a year ago.

The level of takeovers still did

not reach that of 1972 and 1973

but is higher than at any time

since early 1974.

Largest transaction in the

quarter was inc merger between
Reyrolle Parsons and Clarke

Chapman to form Nonhem
Engineering Industries, which
has been valued at £29.5m. But
the most marked increase in the

number of acquisitions came in

the £5m. to £25m. bracket where
there, were 12 acquisitions for a

total value of £ lb1.4m.—higher

than that for lb** whole of 1976.

Factory programme

to be extended

VAT PAID by companies on
petrol used by employees either

for business or private motoring
can now be reclaimed as far back
as February this year, the
Government confirmed in the

House of Commons yesterday.

The confirmation came in

answer to a question by Mr.
Robert McCrindle, Conservative
MP for BreQtwood and Ongar.
A VAT tribunal recently ruled

in favour of such a claim by Pye
of Cambridge. Mr. McCrindle
wanted to confirm the broad
application of the tribunal's
decision.
Small businesses' finances

could be boosted sharply as a

result, Mr. McCrindle said last

night.

Retraining schemes and unions
come out well from the latest
batch of Treasury compliance
orders on VAT. The orders arc

designed to brin gthe U.K. into

Tine with the Common Market on
the tax.

In future, any training or re-

training given by a trade or
business will be exempt from
VAT. provided the instruction is

not given for profit The VAT
exemption has also been
extended to take in private
tuition.

Union subscriptions are also
VAT-exempt as foreshadowed
last June, and this applies to any
association whose principaJ job
is advising the Govremnent on
legislation.

Customs and Excise empha-
sised last night that this was not
a major change, since 'British

trade unions had not been taxed
before.
Another ebange involves an

alteration in the VAT status of

insurance an dbusiness traders
in Europe.
They wil lnow be exempt from

the tax. instead of zero-rated. The
latest directive brings the U.K.
into line with the rest of Europe.

into a major

world force
BY KEVIN DONE. CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

EARLIER THIS year Sir Row-
land Wright, who announced
yesterday that tie is to retire as
chairman of Imperial Chemical
Industries, made great play to a

company staff conference of his

ambitions for making ICI the
world's number one chemical
company.
The aim no doubt remains, but

responsibility for achieving it

has been passed on to Mr.
Maurice Hodgson.
Ever since Sir Rowland

reached his 62nd birthday last

month—the age normally stipu-

lated for ICI directors to retire

—there has been speculation
about bis successor, but this has
now been ended by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Hodgson, one of the
company's three deputy chair-
men.

general manager of company
planning.
The post brought together for.

the first time the work on cor-

porate objectives and strategies,

which
.
previously had been done

by several departments, chiefly
economics and finance.

Thinker

Planner
;

For many years he has, been
tbe chief planner at ICI’s MJU-

I bank headquarters in London
'and be has been generally
.credited as the company's
; major strategisL

j
In 1966. after a career in the

company which took him from
| the agricultural to the heavy
j organics division via a spell in
i the U.S. with TCI (New York).
! Mr. Hodgson was appointed to an
entirely new post in ICI. that of

It was a period when ICl's

capital investment programme
was growing rapidly with Its

move into European and -UJSI
markets, and Maurice Hodgson is

seen by his colleagues as haying-
played a major role in bringing
this programme under control
and in halancing the demands of

different divisions and different

geographical areas.

A senior colleague said ycstei>'

day Lhat Mr. Hodgson was a
“man of great clarity of mind,
with a great deal of foresight"
who had made a major con-,

tribution to giving the ICI group
the shape it has to-day.

He has an M extremely logical

mind and is a deep analytical,

thinker.” said another former
colleague. "Since joining the ICi
Board— in April 1972—he has
had a big influence on it, par-
ticularly in emphasising the
importance of improving the
group’s return on capital.

as modest, they recognise
strength of character. "He j

the alliance of pugnacity
someone coming from Yorksh
with a quickness and mode
and a very considers,
intellect

“He is someone who is qu
and relaxed but when tbe oc
sion arises be can be as Iol
as anyone. It will be
interesting chairmanship.”

Mr. Hodgson joined ICI
1942 after reading chemistry
Oxford. He is aged 58 and 1

been a deputy chairman sir

1972.

His Board
.
respemaibilit

have included chairmanship
the capital programme co

mittee, the Americas Territor
Policy Group and the Texti
Policy Group. Before movi
into strategic planning in If

he was for a long time in t

Heavy Organic Chemicals (n
Petrochemicals) Division,

which be became deputy vhi
man. -

Recovery

Sianrice Hodgson — mixes
pugnacity and modesty.

“ Through this he has influenced

the investment programming
and has taken a far-sighted look

at the whole financial strength

of the group."
•' Maurice Hodgson was born in

Bradford. West Yorkshire, and
though colleagues describe him

For some years Mr. Hndg?
struggled against a severe t

.illness, but this has been eat

by a major operation, which 1

left his sight better than
many years.

His appointment appeared ra

welcome, to his senior coUeagi
in ICI yesterday as" well as
former Board members. Bui
will be some, years before
impact of his new role at

can be judged.
"ICI Is tike the QE2," a forx

chairman has said. “A touch
the rudder now and the chat

of direction cannot be seen
a long, long time.”

SHARE-OUT OF CIVIL DEFENCE EQUIPMENT BEGINS

* BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT yesterday

announced an extension to its

advance factory programme
which will cost about £6m. and
provide an extra 59 factories

throughout the country.

Mr. Alan Williams. Minister of

State. Industry, said yesterday

that the new programme could

provide new jobs
;
for an esti-

mated 2.200 people and involved

the provision of 550,0{in sq. ft. of

new industrial fioorspace.

In October, the Minister

announced that his Department
was planning six complexes of
small factory units, largely in

the North, and providing poten-

tial employment opportunities

for about 1.400 workers

The English Industrial Estates

Corporation is also being asked
to proceed with the adaptation
of two large factories at Gates-

head and South Shields to pro-

vide 17 smaller units.

An increasing number of fac-

tories were now becoming avail-

able under the Government's
programme and the number of

lettings was "steadily rising."

Mr. Williams said.

Yesterday's programme was
the tenth to be announced in

the regular series undertaken by
the Government since m id-1974.
The new programme brings to

more than 330 the number of
factories announced for the
English regions in that period,
providing about 4m. square foot
of fioorspace and which, when
completed, should offer employ-
ment to about 16.000 people.

The construction programme
arising from earlier announce-
ments is making good progress
and S4 factories are now com-
pleted and available in many
assisted areas.
Rents for advanced factories

are assessed at present market
value by the District Valuer, and
most tenants qualify for an
initial two-year rent-free period.

In some special development
areas, this can be extended to

five years.
“The programme expects to

provide some nf the additional

factory capacity which will be
needed in areas of special need
when the economy expands." Mr.
Williams added.

Insurance

brokers’

register
Financial Times Reporter

THE INSURANCE Brokers Re-
gistration Council will be estab-
lished on December L This was
the effect of an Order laid be-

fore Parliament yesterday by
Mr. Edmund Dell, Trade apd In-

dustry Secretary.
It will make it obligatory for

every Individual and firm wish-

ing to trade as insurance brok-

ers to register for the purpose
and conform to certain mini-

mum standards of expertise, con-
duct and financial standards.

In addition, the Order provides

for the council to take the neces-

sary preparatory steps leading

,

up to the Opening or a register
i of brokervand a list of broking

i
Arms.
The present council places

have been filled by 12- nominees
from the British Insurance Brok-
ers Association and five by tbe

,

Secretary of State for Trade. The
j

names'Were announced last week.

;

In future the BIBA places will
J

be filled by representatives S

elected by insurance hrokers I

themselves - i

Fire-fighting plans drawn up
BY DAVID FREUD

THE HOME Office yesterday
began apportioning its fleet of
S60 civil defence fire appliances
to local authorities round the
country.

Authorities telephoned through
their requirements, leaving the
Horpe Office to decide allocations
on the broad criteria of popula-
tion and risk.

Tbe vehicles, all of which are
at least 20 years, old and un-
specialised, will be spread very
thinly over the country. By
comparison, the fire service of
England and Wales alone has at
its

1 disposal more than 4,500
appliances.
Each appliance will carry a

complement of troops. It will

be the local authorities’ respons-
ibility to provide parking spaces
for the vehicles and a base for

the soldiers.

Five local authorities in Eng-
land and Wales are pinpointed
in rhe Fire Sendee Estimates
Statistics published this week as
having more than 10,000 heo.
tares classified as Category A
risks.

Such a classification refers to

built-up areas where there is a

specifically identifiable risk.

Most vulnerable is Cheshire,

with 32.980 hectares in Category
A. Second is Norfolk, with 28.23S
hectare*, but the risk here, it is

presumed, refers mainly to

flooding.

The Greater London area has
15,795 hectares in Category A,
Humberside 12.350 and West
Yorkshire 10,728.

Basic course
It is believed that 500 service-

men a day are being given a

basic fire-fighting course at RAF
Catterick, home of the RAP
Regiment which mans and
administers the air force's

fire department.

If the strike continues for any
length of time the Ministry of
Defence could recall warships so
that seamen could be added to

the 11.000 army and air force

firefighting contingent Thera
are no plans to do so at present
however.

Because of (he ' Immense
danger of fire at sea, ratings
generally tend to be more highly
trained as fire fighters than
members of other services.

Tbe Fire Brigades Union has
told branches that there should
be' no interference with troops
called in during the stoppage.

the capital faced a critical situ-

ation.

. "Even if the troops are used,

there will inevitably be a delay
between 999 calls being made,
-and help arriving,

pteted film and in making a

V* This is a grim situation, but
In times of crisis Londoners have
always shown a

.

remarkable
spirit of co-operation, self-help

and courage.

"We most all play our p*
This means helping one anoth
and especially looking out
situations of potential dang
including the elderly, the s

and young families."

Leaflets have been prim

as?

giving advice on how to prev .

fires and will be available 2"

Londoners from to-day from F
Offices, schools; police statii

and council offices. *

*

*5

Newspaper design award

Delays inevitable
Mr. Horace Cutler. leader of

the Greater London Council, said
that even with the help of troops.

THE GLASGOW HERALD swept

the hoard in this year's News-

paper Design Awards, announced
yesterday.

-
-

The Herald won the premier
award for morning and Sunday
newspapers and gained certifi-

cates for. its news and feature
pages.

Tbe judges said in their report:
** Overall, the winning issue was
a superb job." .

The onto! other winner in this

section was the Sunday World,
Dublin, which was awarded a
certificate ;fox- its sports pages.

Winner of the evening paper
section was Che Evening News
and Star, Carlisle. The judges

praised the paper’s design rat

than content The paper i

won a certificate for its featu

section in the same category

The certificate for news pa

in this category went to

Liverpool Echo and the ce

ficate for sports pages to

Cambridge Evening News.
in the category for wee

papers, the West Sussex Gaze

took the premier award and

'

certificate for feature pages.

Certificates for news and spo

pages went to tbe Stratford t

Newham Express.
The Allen Hutt award

newspaper design went to •

Wigan Observer.

Everybodytellsyouto save energy.##*

moneyyoucan saveinyour
Honeywell offers you a cost-free computer analysis to

show you the energy-saving potential in your building

—

and programmes to achieve the savings. Advanced

temperature and humidity control techniques.

Preventative maintenance designed to meet the needs

and economics of individual building owners.

Centralised Delta control systems that have achieved

substantial energy and monetary savings in thousands

of buildings throughout the world.

And experienced people for engineering, installing,

start-up and training tor each specific job. So tell us

about your building. And ifyou need help with this

form, please contact:

Energy Management Group,
Honeywell Ltd., Commercial Division,

Charles Square,

Bracknell, Berks. R.G12 JEB

Executive Requesting Data .

Ci*

*

Arc, Ccir __ Telephone Numfcer
[ ;

- —

Tirol amount nt electricity used

Tirol cost-H elecmeitv£

.kwh Chilled Water Plant

Whac "fa oi the above electrical costtide nurvd charges.

Tirol jraount of natural gas used

-%

cu.m. iOOcu. h. therms I.OOOcu. ft.

Total cost ol natural gas £ . ....

Exilic diiVfitencnfuEnl capacity .

Steam turbine*:entrifuj'a] capacity

,

.4bwrpribamachine career ry

Reciprocacioaroachinc capacity

Total amount of fueloil used

Total cost ot' fuel oil £

Typeoffueloil

Ins
keal/hr = cu. m/hr D tnn,D . btu/hr

Interior Lighting

Total amount ofpurchasedsteam

Trol cost of purchased strain £

Total lCW^f.tast^lerfli^ninR:

T1 uorcsceht7" :

.

'
» -Tew Incandescent

.

.fcw

Total amou ntofpitchased chilled »liter

.

cu.m. million bcu ton/hre

Tirol cost ofpurchased chilled water £

1 lours per ttcekUghted space U fully occupied': .

Fluorescent 1.^-: hrsfisk - Incandescent. -lin/wk

Total cost ot Kiel orfw rchased energy far fairing only

£

Hows perVHxklighfcmre on:

Huoresccnc ?V —Jitt/ttk Incandescent

.

his/wk

Is thisan all-clecrric building? Yes No
Lights areandurmgunoccupied hours becauseof:

JanitorsO "Oyerdme BotH Q' Other TIT-"•

Baihbajg ume

.

Space Conditioning EquipmentaodSchedules

.

A dart

Double Duct
orMufdEonc
System

Single Zone * •
>1' NUtUeAlr

Reheat Ihg. and/or l‘.
v- '-Vtviume

Syaiew Coohm;5?wems: .. System*
.

Perimeter '. raeiufjed Room
Induction Hctonguid/of,

.
Syatcas Coaling Unit*

Honeywell |
City

Total kwallairhandlmg&nss fcw lew kw kw u jew'

Total cvi.m./hrhandled: . cu.m./hr . cu.m/hr
. cu.HL/br . cu.ro/hr ‘ cu-m/hr

County .

cujn/hr
j

I
PcMBii bebKgeof|UinK>] rlut ,

I Gross floorarea heated orcoolei. jq. nt.

|
Number ot floors, includingbasement.

Type ofbuilding! Office O ScoreD College D
Church Industrial Hospital School

Other — — .— . - '-—

*

Energy History
+r

Year ofenergy history 19_-

Number ofmonths corned - .(ouedmum ftWjntfis)

Minimum% ofoutside air: . % . _ . . %
- 9L- :+^- - % . % . %

Total hoursHVAC
unitsruneachweek: hr*

. hts
. h»'-

" -hr* .to . ha

Total hours perweek spaces
served arehilly occupied:*

. hrs -fen ' — , .hrs . hrs

Tiro) tilingcapacity for

HVAC units having inter-

nal refine, compreyw'in:

•
•

.

kw bto/hr tons lew btu/hr tons

n a a .

ltw btu/hr

. n
tons' fevhta/brsem* .Inubtu/hr tons k« bto/hr

ovv.s;.;Ci a ’.o ;tj a
tons

d
Is bui Id ine occupied nn weekends ’ YesD NnO

*r.

Is the temperature sethack at niqhr during the heating jetton f YesQ NoD

I

I

w+AV .

%

3?

•V-V- 'wteftufefr:

O*

l
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Cole Barter. Cole forcer published 86frspngs.The earliest
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Srradivarius- Stradivarius made

about540 violins between 1666 and 1737

Ifyou own one you’rein good company (\fehudi Menuhin and

theVictoria and Albert museum are two local owners)
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WimbledonThe firstLawnlknrus Championship atWimbledon
began on Monday9th]uty 877__^^^
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PARLIAMENT and

welcomes poll finding

on support for tough policy
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

by iyor owbi, PAiuJAMd^TARYSTAFF .
j _j[ v* I •=';

•
'•

ALLEGATIONS FROM the Oppo^.yftjir. Bealey said the imed nientefin. fee exchange rate .te'
j.- < .v.. _ tttp ; rKnont i» tho ILK. was relative, tililt wuse- costs.

A CONFIDENT Mr. Denis Healey
claimed in the Commons yester-

day that the overwhelming
majority of the public is now
firmly behind the Government’s
pay policy and that only 4 per

cent of workers had so far

settled outside the guidelines.

To back this up. the Chan-
cellor quoted yesterday’s Opinion
Research Centre poll which con-

cluded that no less than S5 per
cent of the public would vote for

a tough Government line against

the miners or similar powerful
groups if it came to a referen-

dum.
Id addition, 74 per cent, would

still vote for such a tough line

even if it meant a miserable

winter with power cuts and fre-

quent industrial disputes.

Mr. Healey made it clear in an

economic debate that be was

delighted with these figures and
that he saw them as immensely
strengthening the Government's
hand in the months ahead.

•* No poll has ever shown such

unprecedented support for a

Government pay policy,” he

declared.
This strength of support for

Government policy indicated an

important shift in the feelings of

ordinary working men
_
and

women in this country. “ It is our

dutv. if we intend to lead the

nat<nn, to welcome this support

and do our best to reinforce it.

“ Everything is now going for

us if we" can onlv preserve this

fortitude in the fight against in-

flation.”
,

.

Mr. Healey did not elaborate on

the 4 per cent, figure of settle-

ments outside the guidelines.

Bvit. in fact. i« amounts to 50.000

workers and is takeo from August

Continuing support of the TUC
for the 12-montb rule bad been
of inestimable value, said the

Chancellor. Rut It was essential

that settlements in the next

round should he consistent with

the Government’s guidelines

otherwise inflation would turn up
again in the second half of next
year, with consequences of railing

confidence, loss of competitive-

ness and rising unemployment.
“ Everyone would be worse

off." he added. “ X believe the
overwhelming majority oF British

people now recognise this fact.

There has been a striking shift

of opinion.

MR. DENIS HEALEY
“ Everything going for us

The growing support in the
country for the Government’s
pay policy is one - of the most
interesting and important facts

of our economic life."

In his speech, the Chancellor
emphasised that actual pay rettle-

menis—as distinct from earnings

—must be “ well down Into single

figures” if inflation was to be
controlled.
He warned that increases out-

side the guidelines would have
to be offset by lower settlements

elsewhere.
The Chancellor also predicted

that his latest measures should
reduce unemployment by 1 10,000

in the first quarter of 1979 and
thal the number of jobless should
start moving firmly down much
earlier than that.

However, be could not predict

at what level total unemployment
would stand as a result of this

movement.
Dealing with questions from

the Tory frqnt bench. Mr. Healey
was extremely cautious in saying
how he thought the present
financial improvement and the
stimulus of the latest measures
would affect Britain’s economic
performance.
He also rejected a call from

Mr. Peter Tapsell. a new member
of the Tory front bench Treasury
team, for the liberalisation of
exchange control regulations to
help deal with the inflow of
foreign currency.

Mr. Healey told Mr. Tapsell
that we faced an extraordinarily
complex range of problems We
bad very large reserves at the
moment but we also had very
large debts—something like

E2f)hn in each case.
" It is not right for us to deal

with the prnhlems Qf short-term
capital inflow by long-term
capital outflows," he said.

“It would be very unwise to

dismantle the apparatus of
exchange control before it is

more certain that the present
situation is likely to be enduring-
The most damaging thing would
be to dismantle the apparatus
and then discover after two or

three years’ time that we have
to recreate it”

Until we had achieved in-

creased employment as a result

of North Sea oiL It would be
most unwise to take such a step

on exchange controls.

On wages, Mr. Healey said

that we had to allow for the

fact that the actual earnings out-

turn for the economy might well

exceed the total implied by the

general level of pay settlements.

“To be sure of finally defeat-

ing inflation, there is only one
road we can take. We must
secure settlements that are well

down into single figures.”

He argued that people would
be able to maintain and Improve
their standard of living without

pressing for wage increases

above the Government's guide-

lines.

Repeating his hopes of taking

further reflationary measures in

the spring budget, he said that

a man on £80 a week and with

two children needed only an in-

crease of 3i per cent, to main-

tain bis standard of living over

the current pay round.

Taking a family man on aver-

age earnings, the figures were
even more striking. The July and
October measures would leave

him slightly over 2 per cent,

better off over the current pay
round even if he received no
benefit from the 197S Budget and
no pay increases at all

According to the Chancellor,
the rate of Inflation was falling as
predicted and he was confident it

would be 12-13 per cent by the
end of this year and in single
figures a few months later.

Output in Britain had been flat

for the first eight months of this

year and GDP fell In the second
quarter. Output was now rising

again but It looked as if the in-

crease in GDP tbis year would be
only about half per cent -

He could not yet feel confident
that the fall in oar employment
last month meant the beginning
of a final downward trend.

He agreed with Prof. Paul
McCracken, in an OECD report,

who advocated a succession of in-

jections of purchasing power over
a period of months or even years.

However, the Government was
not committing resources to

public expenditure before it

could be confident that the re-

sources would be available. Plans

for the growth of expenditure had
to be well within the growth we
could expect from the economy
as a whole.
He did hope to give a further

stimulus to demand in his spring

Budget, either by a further rise

in tax thresholds or by the

introduction of a reduced rate

band.
But whether this could be done

would depend on how the eco-

nomy moved and on the prospects

for a continued fall in the rate

of inflation.

Mr. Heatey repeated the
Governroem's determination to

keep the growth of monetary
aggregates under control.

Domestic credit expansion would
be kept to the limit set out in

the Letter of Intent to the IMF

and growth of sterling M3 would
be kept close to the preferred

range of 9-13 per cent.

As a result of the rise in the

value of the £, it was essential

we should Improve our non-price
competitiveness and make the

right products at the right time.

Winding up the debate in his

first appearance for the Conser-
servative Treasury team, Mr.
Nigel Lawson (Biaby) accused

the Government of espousing ex-

treme Left-wing policies in their

official document. Labour’s Pro-

gramme 1976.

He said that while Mr. Alex
Kitson remained on Labour’s
national executive, Mr. Healey
coaid not get on to it because
he was not following Soviet eco-

nomic policies.

For the Government, Mr. Joel

Barnett, Chief Secretary to the
Treasury, accused the Conserva-
tives of raising a series of petty

quibbles.
He challenged them to say

where they would cut public

expenditure and maintained
that they bad no alternative to

the Government’s realistic

policies.

Without a vote, the Commons
approved a resolution clearing

the way for the increase in per-

sonal . income tax allowances
announced in the Chancellor’s

recent mini-Budget. The pro-

posals come np again in the new
Finance Bill In the Commons
next Thursday.
The House also gave an un-

opposed second reading to the

Bill which allows a £10 bonus to

be given to every old-age pen-

sioner at Christmas.
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DOU3TS SURROUNIXTWO COMSTITUTIONAL BILLS

M ANGLOVAAL GROUP

DECLARATION OF PREFERENCE DIVIDENDS

Dividends have been declared payable to holders trf preference
shares registered In the books of the undermentioned, com-
panies at the close of business on 2 December 1977 The
dividends are declared in the currency of the Republic of
South Africa Payment from London will be made in United
Kingdom currency and the date for determining the rate oF
exchange at which the currency of the Republic will be
converted into United Kingdom currency will be 5 December
1977. or such other date as set out in the conditions subject
to which the dividends are paid. These conditions can be
inspected at the registered office or office of the London
Secretaries of

.
the companies. Warrants in payment of the

dividends will be posted on or about 30 December 1977. The
transFer books and register of members of the companies
will be closed from 3 to 9 December 1977. both days Inclusive
AU companies mentioned are Incorporated in the Republic of
South Africa.

Nano of Company Class of share Ptytdend
aamber

.Vmoum
per shure
cents

Angle-Transvaal CansolWsted
Inwestmeai Company, Llmittil

fi% CnmuldUte redeemable
preference 79 6

do. do. Camulailve redeemable
tosecond preference 5

Anaie-Tnnsraal IndnoiHes
United i.5:; Cumalauve preference '67

‘

S.S
da. do. 18

0
.; - A ” Redeemable

Cumulafire preference U 4
do. do. 8% “ B ’ Redeemable

Convertible cumulative
preference u 4

Middle Wltwatersraiid (Western
Areas) Limited 8% Redeemable cumulative

preference 1 u 4

By Order of the Boards
ANGLO-TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT

COMPANY. LIMITED
Secretaries

per: E G. D CORDON
Registered Office:
Anglovaal House

56 Main Street
Johannesburg

London Secretaries:

Anglo-Transvaal Trustees Limited
295 Regent Street
London W1R SST
10 November 1977

BOOM IN DIRECT INVESTMENTS

IN U.S. BUSINESSES

Row to Get Your Share

New Newsletter— DIRECT fNVESTMENT/USA . . . tells WHO
from Europe. Canada, japan, Mideasc, is buying WHAT and WHERE
in the US.A. Covers takeovers, joint ventures, real estate, banking
deals. Learn successful entry strategies . . . methods of acquiring,

financing and running businesses in the U.S.A. What to look for

in state and local incentive packages . how to handle U.S.

government and local regulatory problems . . . how to pick the

right legal and public relations advisors . . . and more.

For a detailed description, send coupon to:

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
Dept. CM2, d05 Third Avenue. New York. NY ItiOlE. U.S.A.

Name -

Firm

City Province

Country

?lso depended 60 a nexperiaUon . „ M
oF private sector -investment He welcomed Government ata Mr R00ker, who raised the

growing at; a rale of 12 j. per r°r 5013,1 buslneses buj tills had
raatter on a point of order, said:

cent, over the QeXl 12 month-.. t°° ,ale
‘

.
. „„ ... “In October. It was reported in

an expectation “ contrary' lo Attacking . the ChanceUors
-j^,e Guardian - that the Deputy

precedent ’’ record. Sir Geoffrey said: “The 0 r the Opposition had
A substantia) growth in stock realily is thf l the burdens. heaped entered inio a -contract 00 behalf

building and a 6 per cenL export upon the people of his country, Df fijs party with a public rela-

growih were also needed. "We and the price they have had. to tlons firm
—** Gopd Relations’*—

•

must be somewhat sceptical pay. i$ because of the economic
}n or(ter that they might promote

about the forecast the Chancellor mismanagement of the Chan- the careers of three members of

is making for the year ahead.” cellur." » .T the shadow Cabinet
He described Mr. Healey as an After a long search far a Stage. . .

“ l : have been ’.watching the

“incorrigible optimist'' who had Three, the Government had be^'rifgister of MPs’ imercsts in the

turned the people of Britain into “obliged to recognise Q»;-Ubrary each day ofitfais week to

pessimists. inevitability of a return to CWr. sec !/-th'3t beneficial interest baa

The Chancellor should look at lective bargaining” But thQr been so registered. \
'

the figures of the werage man's were' making the mistake of usbjg “J bave not been able to 5nd

wages at the time of the last the language and -sanctions of an -anything far Wansiead-and Wood-

election and now. The real value incomes policy, be said. ford (the seat of Mr. PatncK

of gross earnings had fallen 7 6 If the money supply was going Jenkin. shadow Social Services

per cent, though it was true lo to stay within the guidelines Secretary) or Bridgwater (the

say that tax and National Insur- without higher unemployment, constituency of Mr. Tom King,

ance contributions were about then the total increase in national shadow Energy Secretary,

the same. earnings would have to be about “The member for St. Ives (Mr.

Sir Geoffrey said the alterna- 10 per cent '
• . John Nott. shadow Trade Secre-

tive to the Government's econo- ft followed that the average tary) was mentioned but that no
mic strategy was to “ restore the level of settlements bad to -be longer applies.”

effective dynamic of -a marker five or six per cent. But the Mr. Rooker added: “T wish to

economy.” Chancellor had “failed to riun know if this type of beneficial

m
BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR
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What was needed was a shift that message home.' U-

Mr. John Pardoe.
spokesman, S3id that
“ appalling " unemployment situ

atlon was reducing the living
standards of everyone—whether
they were out of work or not.

“ it is bad enough far the

imeresi—from public funds, of

course, because the Opposition
gets £150,000 of public money—to

prnmnte the Parliamentary
careers of members of the shadow
Cabinet, nueht to be a register-

able inlerest
”

Mr. Whitelaw said: “1 am
always fascinated to learn of ray

. .. . . .. _*-• various activities. I cannot
Liberal making such schemes attractive ^agine l have anything to do

the fa as many of their member^ as
at aJ j..

possible. v The Speaker. Mr. George
Mr. Pardoe acknowledged that Thomas, said it was not for him

confidence. In Britain's ability to to decide on Interests which
run the “financial” side of the should be registered. A Select
economy had returned ahrfifd Committee was concerned with
hill nnt ihp *4 rpnl*’ opnnnmv'i jjjg question.

Pardoe calls for switch

to tax on spending

THERE WERE increasing signs

at Westminster yesterday that

the divisions in the Comons next
Wednesday on the Scotland
and Wales devolution Bills

—

probably the roost important
votes of the current session-
will be much closer than
Ministers have been preditcing

tn sharp contrast to the
Government’s optimistic claims
that the Labour backbench
revolt was crumbling, leading
anti-devolutionists were continu-
ing to insist that the Government
could lose the guilotine votes,
limiting discussion on the- legis-
lation.

Much could depend on bow far
the Prime Minister will be pre-
pared to go over the next few
days tn linking the future of the
devolution legislation with that
of the Government.

Last night, all the indications
were that Ministers were backing
away fast from making it an issue
of confidence.

In the game of bluff and
counter-bluff. Mr. Callaghan had
been expected to call for maxi-
mum support for the guillotines

at a meeting of the Parliamentary
LabQUT'C.Party : last _ night, bnt
although be attended, the. -issue
was -

dot raised by -.the Prime
Minister or by any MP. - -.

Without ‘ thfc guillotines. . the
Governmentwould have virtually-

no chance of securing either
devolution .Bill because of the
limit)ess scope.the Government's
critics wonld have for debate.. .

Failure.would mean the loss of
the most Important .legislation of

the session and - would pose a
major problem for the: liberals
on whether to continue their
pact wi.ti the Government..'

Laboar'^.rebels are claiming
that around 15 'MPs are deter-
mined to*; oppose the guillotines
and a- Further; 21 are prepared to
abstain.-’ 'If, .as .expected, tile

Ulster; -Unionists ; and ; ‘two
Liberals Also oppose the' guillo-
tines, they could be lost
Government whips are still

predicting? victory But this wri-
the case '- last time . when the
rebels arithmetic proved by far
the more accurate. .

Mr. Francis' Pym, Conservative

unemployed, but it is pretty poor but not the “real ” economy. S1
for those who are paying for the "The Government s job is:-to
unemployed as well. It is they do for the real economy what bis
who are suffering a reduction in partly been done for the Rnandfal
their standard of life economy.” He appealed to-ffie

Mr. Pardoe urged the Govern- Government for a “massive
merit to create a climate in which switch ” from tax nn incomerip
industry could make the profits iax on expenditure, creating a
it needed to invest. “ We also lower band of 25p in the pound-
need, of course, a massive extern The cost would not possibly?be
sion of profit-sharing and share financed by VAT
ownership." some suggested. Instead, there
The Government had to face should be a big increase in the

up to trade union leaderships National Insurance contributions
who feared tbis might undermine of employers. This was ihe o&y
their centralised power, by source for the extra cash needed-

devolution spokesman, protes-

ts the Commons yesterday at
*

way 'the. Government was rn
.

-

uzg through the Scotland f>'.
Wales Bills. -

There ’will -tie a second read
for tite Scottish Bill next Iff

day and hr the Welsh Bllf- .*

Tuesday before the .two enk
guillotine motions are taken- - t

Wednesday. BqtB. second:.re
lags should be obtained. .0
fortably. 'because ^T ^some T-.

'

support But- the Gboserrirt 1
vote will .be complete id- ‘ :

opposition td the guillotines.-

-. Because Of the rush and.
imposition of ;

before the - commStee' :Sta : ...

start—unprecedented on a/*:,,
stitutfozzai measoreTacconCn^ - -
the Toriee-^Wr- Pym hinted T
the Lords, might . feel obliged.

.

debate both Bills air length.'^
. The. Conservative tuheodnir-
to the Scotland Bill oppdses -

second .- reading and demandl' ^
conatittttfonal. conferencej-hjj
port by next July reromznebd4h
reforms and considering the#
plications'- of. devolution ’ for

'

rest of the UJC • V<
'

••
.
-i'Arl-V

pier t0

A * c

,

Next week’s

business
debates oert week

Minister urges action by f

strong economy nations ,V

THE NEED for countries to work a settlement of the Arab-Israel
together to deal with the world's dispute was the reconvening- '.of

problems was stressed by Lord the Geneva conference. Israel’s
Goronwy-Roherts. Minister of Prime Minister, Mr. Menacbem MONDAY:
State Foreign .Affairs, in the Begin, would be visiting London
Lords yesterday. later this month.
Measures taken by countries On southern Africa. Lord

with strong economies and large Gnronwy-Roberts expressed the
trade surnluses to create inter- hope that the world-wide outcry,
national demand were still not in response to the latest reprin-
adequate to the size of the prob- sive measure would hava gi«n
lem, he declared. Ihe South African Government
“If this is allowed to continue, pane? for consideration.

siability in nur democratic socie- But care must be takeo id*
ties may be threatened " .to push South Africa into ereaftr
Lord Goronwy-Roherts said obduracy. “We must use OUT « . „

Thai detente bad to be based on economic ties with South Aflfca ^Code)
areatcr understanding and con- as a means of promoting - raer*

tact between people as well as objectives.” ^
Governments. More fundament- Lord Strarticona' and Mofot
ally, it bad to be based on Royal, for the Opposition, dpfc
essential human rights and free- tioned whether UN sanctlphS
dams would be effective against South
The nest step in the search for Africa. :%

&
.h

COMMONS
)l possidlyrpe are:

Increases. *s M0NDAY: Scotland Bill, second
reading: EEC document on
cigarette duly.

TUESDAY: Wales BUI. second
reading: EEC document on seed
and plant marketing.

WEDNESDAY: Timetable motions
on Scotland and Wales Bills.

THURSDAY: Finance Bill. Pen-
sioners Payments BUI, remain-
ing stages; EEC documents on
preservation of birds.

FRIDAY: Participation of Agree-
ments BtU, second reading; EEC
documents on railways.

Lords business is;

Southern Rhodesia
Act, 1965 (Continuation) Order
1977.

TUESDAY: Debates on 29th re-
port of the European Com-
munities Committee on classifi-
cation. packaging and labelling
of dangerous substances, and on
tne 48th report on unit
pricing, prescribed quantities
and foodstuff prices: debate on
the police.

WEDNESDAY: Debate on the

EEC elections face stiff hurdle
over choice of voting system
BY RUPERT CORNWELL

(Price
Business Advertisements (Dis-
closure) Order. 1977: debate on

: the 42nd report of the European
Communities Committee on
.treaty amendments concerning
criminal law; - debate on air
traffic controllers ‘strike.

THE COMPLEX
.
Westminster

battle over direct elections is

under way with yesterday’s pub-
lication of the European
Assembly Bill. which is

expected to be' given its second
reading by the Commons the
week after nexL
So uncertain, however, are tbe

prospects thereafter that few
MPs now believe it will be on the
Statute Book, in time for Britain
to meet the deadline of early
summer 1978 when the first
elections are scheduled to be
held simultaneously In the nine
EEC countries.

In line with the Insistence of
the Liberals, the legislation pro-
vides for electing the U K.'s 81
Euro-MFs by a regional list sys-
tem of proportional representa-
tion—the only way. the Prime
Minister has warned, that the
target date can be met.
For the .second reading on the

principle of the- Bill, the Govern-
ment is again certain pf massive
Toiy support, more than cancel-
ling out Labour anti-Marketeer$.
The majority will he cmnparable
to that of -the 247 secured far
the first direct elections Bill
which died ht. the end of last
section.

At that point, the trouble win
really begin. For the passage of

so sensifire a constitutional wea- Conservatives are
sure depends on the Govern- do the same,
ment’s ability to carry a time- Each major bartv Is j*h^a

rn
ble manoeuvring to • saddle

far which it will ooee -mote other- wttTtfie i?BrfU
need Conservative support is late.

But HMrs- Thatcher-and
^

hex. vjhe Coo^reativeB aigue-:^.;
parly, though - overwhelm ine !y whichever .electoral meSd™
tn favour, of direct elections, for u*ed. Labour has alreaitv^staD2* «a„,

tv system
bourg^.fubbed;,-hpiM tile point the U.K to fulfil' tm promise .^ste^^^ he insmted-^a^ Jta .Common Market partners.’

. ;

For ifus^ceason, ConserraUve
,

:SS^i' - '

leader^;™** r AnoUa*=g lest. '

night -ttat- '* "
for a iHaJotfae1 uidil ffle^yottng

r

5
v -

svsten^bas - been v fully dehated r r-tiw»e' apiece
,
f -

. _

first-psst-thfrpostr- - -"-S
7 -'*-

The^ ;G6yArnm&Bt, lias.
'

' S^ts
r
>rould. ' be -^llotteds '-J

L
r

j

- —
r

t
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Courtaulds workers Legal EEC lends £25m

seek changes to snag for Scots water

subsidy application
j

threatens
j

supply scheme

,-7'^ -~. i factory/ihe.Japans; com-. , : Mr., ri&
'i ' hopes' to epen-tn .the Tfoitif eayrtayy ^feodo-'j
--V; Mrr -!RyowSuro'

Ysltb -a

J

BY RHYS DAYJD, NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
I

[

WORKERS at Courtaulds' main 500 workers laid off by ihe com-
nylon plant at Aintrec, Mersey- pany two weeks ago for an

students
j

Education Correspondent I reduce pollution of the Firth of Boti) this, and 3 £3‘2m. SCWer-

ITHE PROSPECTS of about S30
;

,l wai ani10Uneed yeslcl ' Edinburgh^ “W0
ald^tbe

; accountancy students 'are! _ economic develupnicni of Lite

A LOAN equivalent to £25tn- metres or water in the valley of

from the EC will help finance in- l*e River Mergeit. about 12 miles

creased waier supplies to Edin-
south ofJPeebtes. and 31 m'les ot

burgh aud Midlothian. and
Moeduct at a cost of p3tn.

reduce pollution of the Firth of Both this, and 3 £3-03- sevter-

‘ «* 2WW0'" »«•' '

employment subsidies before application. : accountancy siuoenis
European Investment wwn-

hf Mrr • Thft ,:Rflw firnwn the' Torv agreeing to give it their support. • Mr. John Neitleton. site chair*! threatened by a legal complexity
f Baxik said Uie loan of 3S.2m. <don will call fur realer water

T*\ :
U,~ 'l tife :jaaaoc:t^3fe^- fiJUiDard research pressure group—is cail- Thc company said at the week- man of the TGWXJ_shop stewards,

:

arising from the voluntary
|

Units of Account is for 15 years, resources and an effective sewer-
--- i: 3ttaMSS :?aSiTOS&^Sw©t|tfk «ftw tag on the GownmeSttolallow end that it has asked trade said yesterday that while tbejhquldauoo of a subsidiary of the jit carries an interest rate of 9 age infrastructure," the bank

-i Hitachi- to open the colour TV unions to make a joint applies- workforce was, anxious to protect
.
private London School of pc/ cent and has been granted to says.

"
'-i-. v^ .id -Bt^vlou^to^et as factory in the North East In t*on for the subsidy to protect 3°^ Plant they were

j
Accountancy. The school pro- Lothian Regional Council. Since joining the EEC. the

r^:-g}y against a deal. : the 25$00. ^110-dCgren'ttilJes, it a memorandum. “Japanese In- the jobs of about 1,500 workers J® a" n
.
an.y agreement

d fU iti/,n soeeidcatiy far the Tbe water supply scheme ILK. has been lent £737.7m.. of
i; : ^ -wita* ,*, >w,Zre<ttures,25j»095dSee 20-inch vestment or Trade Protection” out of a total of more than 2,000 *»*“£*» ^ obtaining

(

for
invoives building a dam and which more than £300m. has sodc

it Published to-day. the group employed at the plant which is
^«^t«es from the manage- cm"™..^

a
_
m̂^;°s^pnera) .v reservoir to hold 60m. cubic to Scotland.

23- warns against the dangers of believed to have incurred losses »«rt °
ft? h?

cJ?t
i
,rc of dlfferent oMhS?SiSHS=Ss£«msmmss More cash aid likely for

•:* 1' -^er thte week. Hitachi. Sent ust make). y. ?

'

*
. :

.

The memorandum recognises,
JJJ

® deeded at
S
a mSSne ro action taken b -v the vrorkforee at of where they are to obtain the iTAV1 c a,U 1IIVCV AU1

.

, SMfuS1!.®!™ J« L***ScK ^t
^ 8 10

the meetings and they were now ' remaining part is “ in limbo

^

_
t-..

'acmpacy - to ‘atpply 25,006 ^Wegree, would mate doubts, expressed by manu- E of Uie mSbelone to the waiting for further ’discussions because Mr. Peter I>u Buisson. r|png*ac;CAf| rHT5lI QTPilC
~.r amree- tubes. .& year from care.o£ all .eartabe.needS- facturers and unions in the f!*

1 11

[

?
in
ft " the subsidiary’s liquidator, has UvUl CdoCU 1. ill di dlCdo

364nch. tubes. .and We woiild thes have.at'least (0 industry, about the company's _ wxr bad an offer from an undisclosed *
Z s'^S-inclu :

per cent. <^zpar;.^ajmneiits IntentiMis to carry out its under- ar
-^h

dtsputtns the i\£\y StWCSt organisation to take over the by DAVID FREUD INDUSTRIAL STAFF
tflk npc . number of jobs for which Tt ^uinwi ««amjnP h«c<nKc

uayio retuu. inuusikial >iArr

European Investment
economic develupnicni or the
region where industrial expan-

cubic to Scotland.

More cash aid likely for

depressed rural areas
• , . .

Jiti. v^rnw. T~-̂ —:—— w wonjr uu[ 11a uuuw- . . ... 5 . . 1 ir VI 1 ^>11 vvp\l ui^auiaouuij iu mkc u»n uic dv OAVln CRclJD INDUSTRIAL STAFF
-/-

1- Jack AkermanZMuUard’s British-Sourced,”

-

takings- • jobs for which Tf i
„

TT C31 remaining business.
e. davld Freud, industrial

'T’- ihHt -dfrector. Teplied that However, r" MuBanJ- Z remains it recommends that there uourtauios is seeking coverage, Vprvfc Affipp The liquidator is legally 1 DEPRESSED rural areas in commission'? case for both it

.. .'^Jigh he amid accept the cautious. The tfecistoaro manu- should he “a formal agreement and also arguing over which uvuta U111L.C obliged to consider the offer und i Enfil
.nd wi ., rPcejvc increased stitufional changes and an il

- 'vhile teciinibal ^ebtB v^re facture: ihe ;9Q-de2ree, Z20-inch between Hitachi and the Govern- seepons of the plant should be NATIONAL WESTMINSTER may not release the names of I .
, ,, n nTU i n thA creased budget.- ; . H«i; t. Wnr» ir_ included in the attnlicnlmn. b- c=r> 4n»,^.tun .-.r ;

neiP unoer proposal? pul iu uie . i _u

er roe DAYlD frpjd. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

legally DEPRESSED rural areas In commission"? case for both in-

. ^ . -wnije- xecamcai «BtS' were taerure: -me. nnacm spo roe uovern- :

—

r:, .Vv ‘*,u — «Ai.w«ni. ne,si.tii£\aiE* may noi release roe names uri.
, ..nriar „,ri .,.lt,|c r,nt in thA ciea?.eu uuugei.

'being conducted, Hitaciii tube
- had been takeo-long before ment on export policy, specify- included in the application. Bank yesterday opened its Aber- the 850 to the Association ofi p u aer

/,
r - P

j The institutional changes
Mirtlawf ttteljftSikfe a deal the question bf

7tie>iHitaclu deal ing the percentage of overseas while Courtaulds has said the deen branch, the bank's third Independent Tutors of Account-] Government b> the Development
v.-otild transform the commis-

: -i‘ teste wei-B positive and if had ' -been;•^meiriioRed^ -- and sales arid, on components, grants are necessary to maintain branch in Scotland. ancy, whose members could Commission. Lord Noribfield, s j0n into the equivalent of the
i -7 .T. • -. j.. . - .

. -
-

• • - > • . — ........ . smnlnvmpnt in cmtia nf itc «*!»*••» ^ « > — - *•— 1-»- -•— — -— -— •»- -t t - j «- —— ‘ - —

.repat

ChryslerLinwood pBtrit

specifying, the percentage of emplo>ment in some of its older Mr. Robin Leigh-Pemberton, offer to complete the training. its chairman, said he was hope- Welsh and Scottish development
domestic purchases.” I and less efficient plants, the chairman of XatWest, said: Mr. Barry Topple, chairman of ful the proposals would be corporations in rural areas. Lord
Among the advantages of unions are claiming that sections “A. new branch in Aberdeen is the association, said last night accepted ?oon. Northfield said that 24 local

establishing the Hitachi plant, which are without work have not a logical extension of our activi- that any of the students who Lord Noribfield said at the authorities had written to The
according to the memorandum, been included while others which ties North of ihc Border and were anxious to make alternative annual meeting of :li Council Government supporting the pro-
are increasing choice for con- are busy with export orders will help to provide a more arrangements should contact the for Small Industries in Rural posals

sumers, reduction of prices and have. effective service to the customers JTA'S secretary .at 53. Great Areas, which acts as the com- The commission was also call-

the reinforcement of com- The men are demanding as a we already have in the City and Sutton Street London ECl— mission's main agent, that there ir.g for a doubling of its budget
petition. condition of support that about locality/' (telephone 01-251 4881. seemed to lie recognition for the to £14m.

.

i

t rejaf

• YSLER’S Ltowaod -plant is-- ^TwIayV7 drerimsttnees are

^rewsbire, ‘ has'." . eporpnotts;
1

' settled, Mr.. Tfeny Prince, ixv&'vgrv saleable aiid.'fai,strong

:-^r of sMes and mte^tmg demand.”: *
: ' "

'c> -

Chrysler U.K, saiffin Glasgow :•_Eritish I^ylahff ^terday-

irday. . WUh- Linwood wicfc that it had' opened aa-Earoburgh
j

rodurtion/ lhe cbtEfpany was : headquarters to ^xro ,iTbe
,
tignt-

to resume . supplies
.
of the medium division

. nger and Snnteam. bus opefafiens.*;. A^D«t.l00 staff

Prince said: " During the wUl be Tesponsfelig&tor -
sales,

-Ij Lwo or Aired;/weefe, the marketing, (quaifa^smyaetur-
stion .has heen^asked: :*Is Ing, .pei^nneL>^finan^^anfl-

. :-sler sliding down th6 ‘Slope administration'^for '-dlv®on s
' >h led tq the crisis In lSTO?* two plants ' .at^Bafiigate

;
and

• answer fg no,, definitely dot.: Albion'UotdiSirpw^Jfr.^.

or
JY STUART AUDCMKM* -JY STUART

^p-eport-from A. and P- Apple- ing

-e, the. shipbulidlag consult- ports .«d improve dry dock

s.
: .facilities/ . -_

_

No balance in tanker

supply ‘before; 1980s
5

BY LYNTON MdAIN, INDUSTRIAL STAff

ERE will be no balance be- dnets carriers^ }tnd unkers^up tp

jen ship supply and demand 80,000 tons is looking
.

quite.

ide- carriers; and ultra4aige

ide carriers:' Meanwhile, fije for/ pessrmlFm -than is recent

mate for smaller tonnage prtK months.

Shore asked to probe rents
L PETER - SHORE, fte Ei>

-eminent Secretary.' has been

sed to hold a Govemment
iiiiry into-rest increaBes.of up

22 per cent.- for consul .humea

-Northampton. - J .

Mr. -John HilkeS, prospective

•boar candidate for Northamp-

n i5outii,vhaff
- 12*©

creases, whfch average £L70 *

week, to. be frozen while
,

an

•iiMHxiW^s held. 'v - .
.

.

He said yesterday: “Develop-

ment, Corporation houses in the

tows’ aift al^ due to go up by

17 per cent These proposed w-
creabes areubsolntely outrageous

and:Srake a complete mockery of

tbe-Soveromentfs ID per «aV
-wage^pelicy.^.' . - Y L

TryT
[’MO
No.l airlineacros

le

and
1=1 ^

-
'

"\NS FOR

- y , in the U.|t,/%!?/, Mr Palmar..d^Efinan of
" " tpped. - §®' s‘ •"

he four—RuffincvBtoS&tf^&ot^ >

Gantdar—are rto continue the -seed for considerate- msttF

ir .present link with Hedges button muscle.-; He P^mted out

TUttcvn,. s

, 0 :

1 4- f| RTarrington-s, asiinfi ^19°®- become ind^j^ent, .

1 I I |£s and spirits.- j * ..Mt. haye- able
:

to puutat -

tt- iiiU
t tbou^it that fears thbt .Ihem so \ogo^ftisiy. '

warns

>n draft convention
..BY- HUC SHORT%
WARISING oh

r
-fiia !

possifiJd; the. adoption of^h® draft had^
^

:
; eijssris

:jS&S®?®-''SSfssaKT«sisjs

..
>ds, yestemajL

^fter allowing for deaths. and

v ie was addressmg,.a. general j^awations, the number .or

^ttng pf mejnberolmld t^ejMt-members on- January L 1978

i meml>ei^;io;4i» Comnmtee would.be about 14^00—an in-,

. Lloyd’s. ; ,
.

f
^ -. .

.

.; creaBe of S6 pfer cent.

'he proposal y^oe.at a -tilQe= The committee of Lioyay

so high damages -awarded 'hy passed a resolution conterrtng a

courts aiid ibdr tfcqfiency gold medal on Sir Havelock m
extend their iuriSdtSion] was .recognition of his ~distinguished

,

lady causing problems, 'far. services to Lloy«.
. .'-iy underwriters, including The medal, instituted m taia,

...-ny at Llo^s,; Sir HaVelock is the Society’s highest bonoun

. -oted quL . {- - > i and has been presented only HI
loWever, nd final'- decisfrnLon times previously; •

I

>hiprepairer to expand
j

BY OUR 5WPWMG CORRESPONDENT
.

_•
' ,

' .

-

j

/ER THAMES Shiprepairers. The business, whose coostitU:

,

State^rwned^-group formed eat companies lost £1.6m. l^ti

s month - by the .merger of
yPar on a turnover of £9m.. faces

idon Graying- Dock and Green orosramme of change over .the

iJ£!Z3S£^!'SSScS -^»* •»*»'«« ?
a'^jine corporate plan. - the 1,600-strong wc^vforce.

^
.’be first found-

1

*!/ changes in Ja seeing>nwS,J-
111®

- m. MiAihi -Tames Ekins.chiBE executive.

TWA—they’re good! Infact,in America,
TWA isknown as an on-time airline.

J: M C \Ah mnV ; -

;
I xmi v y t,yfn f\

I '/O C' A K i tic I ; E c
Lyj.rini'j wul j

CAMTDAMriCm
jrti m i

DUM Anti DUI A
i i uLnw wLin i rv

Alikem\ fine.

-it-

mi.TtMC
JKiU;

; V.^. V*i‘- •
• „

nK} T JMC
VI v f It JU

Youeetabig
comfortable seat,a choice
of drinks,a choice ofmeals
and a choice ofmovies?

Ifyouwant towork.

Business Zone. It’s situated

to avoid distractions
andnomovies areshown
inthis section.
Operates in economyclass

bn 747*swhen load

factorspermit y

'y.

I&.&&&*+ :

'£:^$6k
f- ’m.

WM

On arrival inNewYork
you get an exclusive inter-

national terminal to get you
through fast.No other airline
gives you this big advantage.

It's not surprisingTWA
carries more scheduledpas-
sengers acrossthe Atlantic

than any other airline.,.they

makeitsoeasy!

Call yourtravel agent

orTWA.

N91 across theAtlantic

T||Iffl

IllIHM1—— i'iIIIBIIB—

*By intPrpfltiriRa t agresnentifaereis asmaEcharge for in-flight entertalipiieni and for alcoholic bexrerages in ectntoiuy class. OccasiooaBy the dmice of meals is subject to avnilnhihiy
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The Property
BY JOHN BRENNAN

Investors

ioin the
•r

flat breakers
Stockbrokers Pan mure Gordon

and the National Westminster
Bank emerge as key figures in

one of the most unusual flat

break-up operations nf the year.

Panm lire’s role was to bring
two institutional Investors into

a funding consortium. First

Property Associates Unit Trust.

On September 19 First Property
became the legal owner of 160
fiats and 2 prime shops. Tbe

properties were bought, for

£853.000. from the publicly

quoted Guildhall Property Com-
pany by Westprove Securities.

WestfiTOve Is a private group that

is now managing individual sales

of the properties.

The National Westminster
Bank lent its name as tbe
trustee of First Property, which
was conceived as a unique way
for smaller investors to take
part , in the break-up market in

competinon with institutions and
the bank financed break-up
specialists.

Mr. Stuari Silverstone, prin-

cipal of SiIvestone Securities,
the property consultancy that

acted for Westgrove on the

purchase, reports that a start

has already been made oa sales

of the shops and individual flats.

The properties Include Hugo
House, Sloane Street, S.W.l,
Merton Mansions, Merton.
S.W.20. and the freehold of

Grosvenor Court, Wimbledon.
S.W.19. McGlashan and Co.
acted for Guildhall.

'ditinned space la La T3&tense
remains in the F.Frs.400 -to 550-

a square metre range, around a
third of the rents achieved in the

city's
.

prestige locations—tbe
Cham ps-EJysees, Avenue George
V, Rue de la Paix-abd around the

Place Vendtime- Ellis reports

other central Paris modern space
letting up to the F.Frs.900 mark,
and fringe city locations up to
FJYs.800 in the -Vest ..and
Neuilly and down, as low* ns
F.FrsJJSO in the suburbs—ex-
cluding La Defense.

Store
-

3 development at Gen-

viltiers^aod it£ Gonesse Chauvart
warehouses.

In Brief -.

Political clouds

over France

It is now a full year since

Drivers Jonas started to publish

its survey of offices In the May-

fair and SL James's area of

Loudon's West End. And in

their latest quarterly report the

agents show' that ‘ the pace of

letting demand has slowed, halt-

ing the sharp rent increases

of the summer months.
Average rents in the area in-

creased only marginally to £7.99

a 5(1- ft. between August and
November as the quarterly let-

ting rote fell hclow im. sq. It.

for the fits! time this year, to
238.000 sq. ft

THE WEST END FILLS UP

BUT ONLY SLOWLY
iz5

1

OFFICE SPACE LET!

Mmffi Feb E to Mr; Sn M fi| Sep
. jrrr ggjjjtgft<w»;urnm ag Lng, < amg ggowgrrwvn

Political uncertainties cast a

shadow over the recovery of the
French property market. No one
is taking bets on the outcome of
next March's parliamentary elec-

tions following opposition parties

successes in recent by-elections

and the growing split between
the Socialist and Communist
parties. And Ibis uncertainty,

set against the background of a
politically sensitive unemploy-
ment problem that defies govern-
ment efforts to stimulate the
economy, puts a damper on any
general enthusiasm for French
property.

Nevertheless, in a review of

the French market, published
to-day, Richard Ellis paints a

picture of letting and Investment
markets moving gently, but

steadily, out of recession.
The overhang of empty office

space in Paris is gradually being
absorbed. ' Ellis reports that

around 335.000 square metres of

offices have been taken up in

Paris so far this year and
allbough the full year's total is

unlikely to match I976's 590.000

square metres there arc, at last,

signs of an overspill of letting

demand into the developers’
graveyard at Lb Defease.

Rents for modern air con-

Backing up its view of the
prime office areas Ellis reports
the highest rents achieved so far
in Paris for suites ixk the Heron
Corporation's building at 10, Ituc
de la Pais. The Japanese Die
tche Kangyo Bank and the Long
Term Credit Bank along with
I.B.M. have taken suites at up to
Frs.1.450 a square metre.

On tbe investment trout the
familiar picture of keen compe-
tition for a dwindling supply of
institutional quality properties
has yet to convince the French
to buy on yields below S per
cent for prime offices and IO
per cent, for industrials. But
there are signs that Investors

unable to find suitable fully let

properties are now willing to

accept a letting risk on partially

filled, and even empty buildings.

Caution on yields in part
reflect? France's still relatively

bigb interest rates. The need
to provide support for the Franc
has kept rates at bank lending
over 9 per cent, and mortgage
rates at between 12.5 and 14 per

cent.

The strength of the investment
market, despite the. political

clouds, is underlined by confir-

mation this week that Intereuro-

pean Property Holdings has now
received 90 per cent of the pro-

ceeds of its £14m. French indus-

trial property sale.

Hampton and Sons emerge as

the catalyst for tbe deal; having

brought together the. consortium
of insurance companies and pen-

sion funds buying IPITs Euro-

• Oldbury In the West Midlands,

is to be the site for the latest

Savacentre hypermarket. Sava-

centre—the joint venture of;

Sainsbury and British Home
Stores—plans a 60.000 square
feet store with a 1,000 space car
park in tbe town ceptre.

Building work on the £6m.
project is expected to start next
year, and tbe store should be
trading before the Christmas cf

1980. Savacentre was formed in

1975 and opens its first store in

Washington New Town on
November 15.

A third store in Hempstead,
Kent should be completed by the

end of the year, and one m
Basildon is expected to be in,

business by nest winter.

9 Gabriel Securities, a private
development group, added to the
overspill of offices to Southwark
in the eaijy 1970s when it

seemed that the City of London
could not contain space demand
within tbe Square Mile. In tbe
event, tenants were slow to

follow tbe developers South of
tbe river. But new Gabriel has
finally found a tenant for IS,500

sq. feet of their 44.500 sq. feet

block in Grange Road, S-E.L
Anthony Barrtman lined up the
Swedish shippers, Whilco
Marine Services, who have taken
the lop two floors as their

London headquarters. No details

of rents axe being given, but the

remaining space is on offer at

£6.60 a sq. foot. Jones Lang,
Wootton and Robert Cutts are

the developer's agents.

I -®i ItIf! I|
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Further signs of life in Central;
Manchester’s office market es-;

plain moves to dust off a few of -

the development and refurbish-

ment schemes shelved In 1973-

1974. Nearly two years after

FinancUfl Tinies.^ 1977

'

jiop,lK^sq.' f^CoIfetream *

g k
SiwslonSf

TJCA Intematlonal. part of •fff

TJniiever GrtSip, plans to nn!
f

^ v

into Centurion Hoaseia =Jo
*

J97&.
-

' ^Neither MEPC nor

soie agents and projeetepa

tents J>unIop Heywodd are.irV

nig rents. But it is belie

that Ollivant has taken a 5S%y.-'*

.

lease bu tbe^space at.an es -*

lating.rentimtil the first I

year reyiewl; ;

.The effective initial rentes
»'

likely to be in sight of-the ot
pal £3-30 & sq. ft. asking >
or even the £&25 snhseqge:
asked. But MEPC profess a

. selves to be happy to have fi

their one scheme in the.clt;, ‘/

a * reasonable * rent, - -V" ' /
r; Now that Centurion Bites

'

filled/ there is oidf-
. 500,000 sq. it of empty. m§d‘
offices Ja. Central Maoches
and roughly half of -that

~ accounted for by. Town;;

^completion tbe whole of MEPCs CSty's two big scheme^

60;000 sq. ft; Centurion House, Market Place and -‘.Aria

in' Deansgate. - Manchester, has House. The recent an&paLt

twin let And there, is tffik of up rate of oyer 30Q,00ftsq.;!<
-

tanother major letting; in the the city puts that residftatiK
.

-

pipeline at Stretford, . with the hang Into perspective^.-.;^.;;:

C
I" WHWIM
if: . '

i:'.

•

t
w$mf -ill i t'
:_i

•#' 4 h hk^‘
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• Since his sudden departure
from- Percy Bilton in March Mr.

Trevor Ashby has been busy re-

building. the fortunes of his

London Southern and Western
group. In the past bine months
LS and W has built up a 500.000

sq. fL industrial property

development programme, and

has- another 500,000 sq. fr. under,

negotiation. LS and Ws latest

deal shows deft footwork."

Having bought 20.000 sq. ft. of.

warehousing from a Delta Metals
subsidiary in London Road,
Slough. LS and W managed an
immediate turn by signing up.

a pre-letting at £2 a sq. fl. .

<p “Unexplored avenues- of
property marketing ” is the In1

'

triguing title of a raid-day lec-

ture-later this month- organised

by tbe Central London branch. q£

the National Association of
Estate Agents. Mr. Ray ViUsmer,
author Of “ The Basic Arts'" of

Marketing" is speaking on
November 30, at the Mandevvlle
Hotel. London. W.l. Details of

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS

"tbfr'talk can be obtained from
1 named tenants --In :

•-

Mr Stanley Cohen, vicq-cbair- Development Permit. ^The---' •

nmn of tbe Na tidwti Assoefetion, appli ratiDB
;
7s purely spqcqhi -

on Ql-555 0521. and Che .Foundation is..tftw 1; 5

. m An 54,000 square foot office>
tog ’ fot.; pTOspective . ’ ten# '

and commercial space' develop- Tatts to draw . in a derah^iq ^—
fSt is planned by SpiiaUteJds Partner are, :underway. ^ >y 4,

nn the CitrofLondotfs pfoject .’eonpultaht? bops^lV pm*-'
Wage The Hoisot ViU

^LSSSlTta* made as
tfen to redevelop the Foonda-
tion*s Eonner . -girls graramer
seboor site in^Stbtfiard . J?lace;-4f. Apart from

T&C2 and Spital Squares EX .
,of-.rents^ andr investiaent

. The schemte^w^%ased -os bv^b»tfiO ;P3St"
r
®iFee^ months.. -—

detailed planning, permission Idlest poll includes RIGS.met

granted "before: .WtUianis and firms! comments on developi

Glj-d’s Bank- .dropped oat -
- as sacHyiJy-arqun^! fee countri'.

A RtHontion bv Hjikaiere Bcuuo Liruted.

Self-contained
Offices

Tele!
85yardsfromTheBankof England

8,816 sq. ft. approx.
JointAgents.

1

Fletcher King &Megran

^
K ) forIfidustry

BIRMINGHAM
2 remaifline Warehouse/Factory Units

12.890 sq. ft. and 15,480 sq. ft.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — TO LET
Land available for further 45.000 sq. Ft.

Ne

LONDON, S.E.5.
Factory 49.000 sq. ft.

FOR SALE

PORTSLADE, Sussex
Oflke'afrd Lfghc Industrial Premises

I5.!80wsg. fc. - V

TO LET -)
T *

wmm§¥¥m

1

1

i t 1 • igf \

READING (M4)
^lew Warehouse/ Offices

274)00 sq. ft
TO LET

r-jTL, t- ;—

10-12 Cork Streel. London W1X 1PD. Tel: 01-734 7701

ROMFORD, Essex
Singel Storey Warehouse
Headroom 18 ft. Now Vacant
34.000 sq. ft. TO LET

STEVENAGE, Herts
Factory & Offices

14.800 sq. ft .on 0.84 Acres

LEASE FOR SALE

UXBRIDGE (M40)
Single Storey Factory or Warehouse
24XKW sq.'.ft

TO LET — IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

WESTON-SUPER-MARE
Garage Premises

6.2S0 sq. ft. .

FOR SALE FREEHOLD

King&Co
CharteredSurveyors

1 Snow Hill. London, EC1
Telephone 01 -236 3000
Telex 885485
Alio in Mjficriffljer. LbmO Jnd Bnusets

E^lIeme^v well Irtrsd fA:iorift. availablft s«hgV or in multiples of 3.000,10,000 and 20.000sq ft^
*•

In ideal tocaLcn.wuhsurpefrti ixnnfcclions to national road sysiam.

Offices included-AmpleCarParking
All Services StorageCompound
Large pool cl total labour Housing guaranjeed ior existing employees

RingJohn Case,Chief Estates Surveyor

0733-68931
Or wnte-Pelert>orough Dwetopmept.Corporawxi. PO Bqx3.Touth)ff Close. Peterborough PEI 1UJ

folnorth
Tower
Near Surbiton

Entire Floor. In Modern
Office Building

23,100 sq.ft.

To Be Let
Available For Immediate

Occupation

j*

Mil

Superbly located ^ 4

fully modernised

air-conditioned

office building ^
&,300sq.ft.

to let

sga'**-

• Air-conditioned & centrally heated 0 Fronting
Kingston By-pass (A3) &B.R,Statlon0Fuily

carpeted space • Fitted lighting • Private car
parking for 48 vehicles • Excellent natural light.

F

CHARLES F JONES AND. SON
;

•••"
•

•' .j-.-yvtfgftt-"'

;
'

> ‘iyrripfiejiTS

s;.-:niWL '.»«?• SQV^-iAuK 1
ISLE OF SHEPPEY—KENT

GREAT TOWER STREET,?

&? LONDON, E.G.3.

HOLIDAY CARAVAN AND
CHALET PARK

Fully developed to accommodate a total of 215
caravans and 90 chalets on 15 acres of attractive

cliff top land

Excellent club and entertainment complex
set around 400-year-old farm house

PRICE £220,000

6 Warwick Court, London WCl 5DJ
(11-242 7823 - Telex: 268807
Offices also at Chester and Rhyl

jf'r 10,000 sq. ft. offices tpJet. ,

Modern ceiltrally heatfid accbmmodatiTon ^h. five' £
floors;, carpeted . and parfitioneuL with lift; lights

WA Itl .Jtvtvkl «-v
j"' ' :

"and part^double glazing

W Berry Templeton
LTD

PnovEziTv Co^suzTA \:rs

-47 Great Rossefl Street Londau WCLB 3PA
. Telephone: 01-637 4577 '. f*- n

*

hi til

manmaBr
Chartered Surveyors

103 Mount Street, London W1Y 6AS.
Tel: 01-493 6040, Telex: 23858.

WANTED f

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LAND

PRESTIGE OFFICE FLOOR
wilhrentfreeperiod

only20mins. MarbleArch
8,800sq.ft.

WITH PLANNING CONSENT !

Please Contact Ken White
Prowting Estates Ltd., 'V' ' \

Bury Street RuiMfip, Middlesex. Tel. Rutsfip 33344 I

•CENraALHMWC *CCMMKKKMRE .^WTfffiCRSJCD '<WWD|VB3E «UF1S
«mwmix»nK3fcucwiNC *fwwr£GMiwa(2os»OT«xMW

Keith Cardale,Grov^&Ca

43 North Audfcy.Stiw«{ .

Grorvcrtof SqmrcWlY2AQ 01-629 6604



l i i? ; ;

i

6 v ;twi-

1

1 <i Ucw x « it t; t

fwtfssion.’to deveJopSObedroomed

Vf tniferelwiSB ‘V”"; :•- - c'--\
.

Restaurant antf; .

.

"
;
:• • :

>.- .i : v;K1^- -vt£32Gtcar parking spaces. -

’

tstysecbon compnsingtbis; :;, *,».

interchange prdgns&hmed^fl9rX"*^« infles.from proposedFord Motor
tcomptefari durftig1980^=-.~rM«>3#i3rfe^Slteand majorTndustrial Estate

MQ6.

AWDURE)QDT1RCYMRU
HeiSOffice. Brunei House;G00f^Z ISQ Tel: 0222-499077

Now available and ready for occupation

SOUTHWITH S£1

nEiu

Opposite Borough Underground Station

and close to London Bridge and The City

.IT.

TOIET

rM rT* f t : « ^.sl f* • >

es .• -v. •/•• ,- -

rugby football

4BN

JointAgents

'€5 BarlorfStreet- Qipucwtar. .

'felephorte 0452-21267 * - *>•

if-!?*;

Mini j?(fetal

>nt T

j
Richard Ellis

? 6-10 Bnirfoh Street . \
Loncton'WiXaDU -

;

telephone 01*409 7151 -

• Automatic Lift • Gas Fif6d Central Heating

• Fitted Carpets throughout • Excellent Natural Light

• Light Fittings through! • Hi9h quality finishes

Joint Letting Agents

Hillier Parker
.Muy A Ktnulen

39 King Street, London-EC2V 8BA 01-606 3S51

ana London *1 -S-jifiBurgH-l>w.i-*nli,* ,aa,5’-s «3r** *’t W«-M-8r.iMr»

Clivers
36 Bruton Street London W1X 8AD

Telephone 01-629 4261

till?

.
•

y, ••+

r*

N

:TiIi

£ MAIN ROAD POSITION

-3f CLOSE TO NORTH CIRCULAR ROAD

•Sr HEATING & SPRINKLERS

* extensivesjte

TO LET or MAY SELL

vHl&rN.

Wellington

House
Buckingham Gate Victoria

5L3§5sq.fL
Air Conditioned offices

in new
prestige building

%3H0sq.ft.
Shops,showrooms

Parking fort! cars

To be letasawhole

TheLand Securities Investmenthurt Limited

Devonshire House, Piccadilly. LondorVWIX 6BT Telephone 01-4934433

-INDUSTRIAL AND

BUSINESS PROPERTY

APPEARS EVERY FRIDAY

Rate £1250 per

Single Column Centimetre

A
54, AYRES STREET.
A-few minutes walk from London Bridge

NEW AIR CONDITIONED
OFFICE BUILDING

TOR SALE-*FREEHOLD
- Approx. 6,400 Sq. Ft.

aDprqx. 2*0Op'sq.ft, which can be let seperately

Field st Sons

SOUTH-EAST LONDON
*BETWEEN.WOOLWICH •& .GREENWICH-

mmWi

tgpiliKrtf

^ V .

-
•

^Mmode^a Single Storey Factory

'

.

* for SALE FREEHOLD- OR;TblfT
r •

"NTof-*5^ ™.#M»«00I

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

YORKSHIRE—WHARFEDALE
Lrtd* 8 mile*— Hoirofole 8 mjf«u .

-The
DUNKESWICK ESTATE

HAREWOOD
A lint elm Aertaulsuril Inmimwii comprirtlg FIVE PRODUCTIVE MIXED

FARMS, A SMALLHOLDING and COTTAGE, ratwrima » about 1.215

B^e* let and product- including wortine 02.212 Per

ALm iboot 59 tcrM of mixed Woodlinds and Land with ba.ldlng* with Vteint
Pe*>enian.

FOR SALE ST AUCTION AS A WHOLE IN SKUNG. 1J7«
luniet. pfe»i®uil* told I

For i/luirrofed brocta'a ooM* to Anrt/eneefi:

—

DACRE. SON * HARTLEY
-Chartered 5b'**yQf».

STATION ROAD. OTLEY. WEST YORKSHIRE LS21 3DR
Telepteri.: Otley 3321.(6 liiw)

- Aha i* llkley, Keiihley, Skipma- Kwejtwraugh. Leeds and Rlpon

• Sollcltorjr—
'

HEPWORTH 4 CHADWICK,
GuildTord 'Chambers. 111. Tli* - Head-w. LEEDS LSI 5JP

Tclepbea*: Leeds 30391

'^LfNGTON/HACkNET -

' ZU-6S8 ti Preehwd-

CROYDOH - V
18.152 fL FrM»»

LONDON AIRPORT
72.2Q0 K--T® LetT

.

' "

BRIXTON V.
10-i->\nnp It. ..To •

SOUTHWARK
11.50D.fA- To .. ;• -v'.-.-

.PARK ROYAL
.8, 10a.fr. To. Let. •.

. CHERT5EY
b.OSO h. To.Let.

ICLAPHAM
5.B42 ft To Let

HACKNEY
F 7,830 ft. To Let

_ E 'K»iSlj' 43ST. JAMES'S.PLACE-

|VlE»-MS-M3n ^LONDON^WIAIPA.

PARK ST.
MAYFAIR W1
4th FLOOR
OFFICES

t

10,300 SQ. FT. APPROX.

•fc Central Heating

+ Two Passenger Lifts

. + Excellent Natural Light

TO LET
Hillier Parker

May it Kowtlcn

77 Grosvenor Street, London WLA 2BT

01-629 7666

and City of London, Edinburgh, Paris,

Amsterdam, Australia

Situated in one ofthe finest positions

inMayfair.
Ideal for modernisation or reftirbishment

EDS
OVERLOOKING THE CITY SQUARE

THE CHIEF POST OFFICE

One ofthe

most impressive

buildingsin

theNorth,
Completely refurbished office accommodation.

approx.

'

16,000 sq.lt.

TO LET
Mezzanine- 1st Floor.‘B,450sq.ft.

3 strong rooms 1,700 sq.ft. 2nd Floor, 7.850 sq.ft.

Ukaley & Baker
i 2JLl Established 1820in London\W 29 9t.George Street,HanoverSquare,

LondonW1A3BG 01-6299232

A substantial period comer property comprising:

Lai^e Penthouse • 5 Flats

Staffand Caretakers. Accommodation

Two Storej - House and Garageplus

Approx. 3.000 sq. ft. INetl

ofGround and Lower Ground Offices

Vacant Possession. .
Lease about 55 years,

for Sale byTender on Wednesday, 7tH December 1377

.(unless sold previously)
ft

SoleAgents

Cfefcrtons

\V Bekry Templeton
t TH

Propfkty Consultants
V.'.Lareat Koueil Street, .London W.Cfd 3PA

.4577-
“•

Chartered Surveyors

US Kensington High Street 75Giwenor Street

Lunden,W87RW LondonWlXWB
Telephone 01-937 7244 Telephone 01-499 0404

and in theCity ofLondon HydePark -little Venice • Chelsea

WEST LONDON AIR TERMINAL
S.W.7. (Ad).)

EXCELLENT REFURBISHED OFFICES
Sq. 5,760 Ft

Lift and C/H.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE,

LONDON, W.12.

EXCELLENT MODERN
OFFICE BUILDING

3,398 SQ. FT.

TO LET or FREEHOLD FOR SALE

23, MANCHESTER SQUARE,

LONDON, WIA 20D.

01*486 12S2

ROMFORD, ESSEX

Prestige modem Offices. 20.840 sq. h. net. Car Parking —
Double glazing — Carpeting. Space immediately available

from 5.000 sq. ft.

Ccntact Bairstow Eves Ref. B.M.N.

Tel. 01-623 1351
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COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Entertainment Guide ;

Mado an 1878
FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES

OFFICIAL SALE BY AUCTION
On the Instruction of:

Gobemactfn del Territorio National de la Tierra del Fuego, Antartida e Islas del Atl&ntico Sud
( iVatiosal Territory of Tierra del Fuego. AmarUca and Government of the South Atlantic Islands)

REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA
USHUAIA, the Southernmost City in the world and in a region of oustanding natural

beauty with an extremely active tourist industry

3 HOTELS AND 2 HOSTELEREES
Hotel Albatross Nuevo Hotel Albatross

Located m Uahuoia City, an Lawcrre Street and Located atM City™ ( National

an Martin and Maipti .-1venues r National Route 3) Haute 3 ) and JS de Mayo StYefl

7innpiin>i- a 9.nn m :
. site area: 4.346 nr Total Floor area: 3,200 m • Site area. 4.449 m

Hotel Albatross
Located m Vxhuaia City, an Lasserre Street and

San Martin and Maipu Avenues r National Route 3)
Total Floor area: 3.200 m :

- Site area: 4.346 m
Basis: 520.000.000 Argentine Pesos

Consisting of: Basement, ground floor, space between
galleries and 3 floors.

40 rooms each with private bathroom

FACTORY

OFFICES

FOR SALE
Approx. 8,000 *q- ft.

Hosterta Petrel
Located at 50 km from Ushuaia Citu. On die edge Of

Lake Hided, near to National Route 3
Site area: 1,187 m‘

Basis: 76.000,000 Argentine Pesos
Consisting of: Basement, ground floor and first floor, 12

rooms each with private bathroom

Basis: .400.000.000 Argentina Pesos
Consisting of: Basement, ground floor and 3 other floors,

58 rooms each with private bathroom
Hotel Yaganes

Located in Rio Grande City, an Manuel Belgrtxno

Avenue and Luis Py Street

Total Floor area: 1.992.83 m’ - Site area: 2,874 m'
Basis: 352,000,000 Argentine Pesos

Consisting of: on the 1st plot, basement, ground floor

and first floor. 23 rooms each with private bathroom;

on the 17th plot, ground floor and 2 other floors, 24 rooms
each with private bathroom

Close to M.1.

Recently built, at present used

for light fabnation, overhead

crane, good offices. On small

successful industrial estate at

Pinxton. Noctingham/Derby 20

mins ;

Hosteria Kaiken
Located 98 km and 138 km front Ushuaia City and Rio Grande City

respectively, on the edge of Lake Fangano t National Route 3

)

Site area: 1.370 id’

Basis: 11*2.000.000 Argentine Pesos
Consisting of: Basement, ground floor and first floor, 12 rooms

each with private bathroom
AUCTION:

December oth, 1977 at 5 p.m. Hall Number 1. First Floor Esmeralda. 660
Buenos Aires. Republic of Argentina

Conditions of Sale:
At end of auction: 10% of sale price, plus 3% commission, cash, cheque m-favour of this Bank, or

certified by other local Banks
Facilities:

The 90% will be paid as follows: 20% on possession and the balance of 70% in 2 forms:

1. In 5 (five) annual payments, effective from possession with 5% annual -

interest, over the revalued balance,

according to Prices index to cousumer from Instxtuto National de Estadisticas y Censos (1NDEC) (National
Institute of Statistics and Census).

I. In 10 (ten) annual payments, effective from possession, with 9% annual interest over the revalued balance,

according to Prices Index to consumer, from INDEC.
Information and Booklets:

Esmeralda 660. 6° piso. Sector ImnuebJes. Buenos Aires. Argentina Republic - Tel: 392-1694

Monday to Friday, from 1.45 pan. to 8 p.m.

THE FINAL OFFER WILL BE SUBMITTED FOR THE APPROVALBY THE VENDORS
AND THE NATIONAL COMMISSION OF SECURITY ZONES (DECREE-LAW 15.385/44—

LAW 12.913) AND DECREE 32.530/48, RESPECTIVELY

To View, Please Ring:—

Mr. BAILEY on

.. HELPER 5057

after 6 p.m.

22,000 sq. ft.
Excellent New

Factory/Warehouse
with Office block

facing By-pass A.2Q

TO LET
£1.25 per sq. ft.

HIGH
HOLBORN
W.C.l

Modernised
Offices

6,300 sq. ft.

On Two Floors

jV PRESTIGE ENTRANCE
* PASSENGER LIFT

* CENTRAL HEATING
New Lease

Only £550 pAf.
Principals only. No Agents

Apply Box T4764
Financial Thaos

10 Cannae Street, EC+P ..

Th»m. Voluntaries. The JiwtaUon.- The)
Concert.

.
65 Ampfci* seat, lor . *H - berffij

on- nle: from 10am on dnv. W wrf. <

SAfiLBR'S. wells- THEATRE. Ros*ajefy-(

J
Last-1 pert, tonight 7.30 '-ACVS A (

GALATEA orecedM- by- ProSoguc toi

: O’Hone by Rameau.- Last oert. i

ioniotroM 7J0 JEZIO. Nov- 15 to Dec. I

contemporary dance I

.COMPANY.

THEATRES

EBURY HOUSE
ABERDEEN

13.200 sq. ft. Offices To Let on:

4th and Sth floors of modem
block in City Centre

. ,
(

( Dee Street)

The only new office spa«e over

10,000 sq. ft. available in

Aberdeen for

immediate occupation.

BERKELEY CONSULTANTS
. LTD..

9. Three Kings Yard,

London WIT 1FL.

Tel.: 0M99 2061.
1

Ideal position

4tube stops from
Bank,Piccadilly&Victoria

New Prestige Air-Conditioned

OFFICE BUILDING
6,500 sq ft

EDWARDSYMMONS Tel. 01 8348454

STORAGE . . .

VANNIC

INTERNATIONAL LTD

FINSBURY SQ, ickoe toL 3rt floor offices.
area 3J7S so- ft. aPprvx. to let. Rem
£21 .250 P.m- Lift, central heating,
car narking. Immediate possesion. For
details apply Janes Lang Woenon.,33.
Kins St.. E.C-Z. 60S 4060 (Ref. CftfGPJ.

FOR fALE OR LEASE
FREEHOLD

FACTORY-WAREHOUSE
Imsmil Area 30.000 ft. sop.

HeimeWood Industrial Estate.

! mile Junction 29 Mi.
50 - loan net.

Simptop,- Hardstoft, Pililcy,

Qiruerfieid. Derbyahire.

Tel: Chesterfield 650469.
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GEWtRATOR

WANTED

PREMISES REQUIRED FOR
RESTAURANT

3,500-10,000 sq- ft.

E.C.3 ONLY
Write Box - T.4762, Financial Tbect^

10. Council Street, CC4P 46Y.-

offer a personal and efficient storage service in Central London

for your old fifes and letters — fully secured

UNITS FROM 200 - 4,000 SQ. FT.

front £3 per sq. ft. per annum

inclusive of heating and rates

VANNIC INTERNATIONAL LTD

LOWMOOR -ROAD. KirkbvJn-AShlWd.
|

Notts. Three-year-old factory. 16.000
j

so. K. manufacturing space and 1.750
,

Sq. tt Office;. Centrally Heated. Occupy-
mg 3.6 acre site with paved efr-oandeg
and encloses yard area*. Room tor. I

expansion. Ready early occupation. For
l

sale Ireet.oio on the Instructions of the
liquidator. Price on application. Neales

;

ol Nottingham. Tel.! Nottm. 53511. i

READY FOR IMMEDIATE Occupation '

between Sa^enoaks and Maidstone. Close.
mzo and M2S—20 000 so. ft. mdiMim

,

3.000 sq ft. offices and ample parkins- -

Tel 0903 3518617.

FOR INVESTMENT

£3eU
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also provide a collection and storage service for furniture and

effects on behaff of executors

WANTED

TELEPHONE 01-387 9602

for further information

56/62 Wilton Road,London SW1V 1DH

BUSINESSES FOR SALE
BUSINESSES
WANTED

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

THE BUSINESS OF A COMPANY IN RECEIVERSHIP

BURTON-ON-TRENT
Fully equipped machine and fabrication shops, freehold

factory premises of 32,000 sq. ft. The site covers an

area of 5 acres and there is existing planning consent

for extending the works.

HOUSE /BUILDING COMPANY
/

" REQUIRED
Home 'Counties Southern Area

We have nuch to offer if you
have /an existing land bank (5

acret plus) and arc seeking out-

right purchase or partnership

arrangements. We are looking

to-
r
retain good management for

as house-builders in the public

and private sector v/e believe

in delegated responsibility. A
telephone call or a lecter will

not be a waste oF time to:

The Managing Director

ROGER MALCOLM LIMITED
Empire Way, Wembley

Middlesex
Tel; 91-992 7101

\ WANTED TO RENT
Modern, highest quality

PRESTIGE FACTORY
OF. 10.000-15,000 SQ. FT.

WITHIN 50 MILES OF
LONDON

Must have planning permission

for light industry manufacture

and st least 50 car parking

* spaces.

P/«b« reply Bo* T.4763. Financial

Times. JO. Connan Street, EC4P 46V.

OFFICE EWTSTMEVT

WATFORD

£195,000 Freehold

.
' Nearly 11% net

Major review 19S0 \\

Lawton Wright...?

7 Watford 29261 ’V

Trr. 'mg ’ B ^.i-i.ri. i

ORURY LANE. 01 -B3C 8108, E*9%. 8:00
tfnrp. Mabnee Wed. and' StL ZJJQ.

' A CHORUS LINR- .

-

v." VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1376..“
< OWN GENERATOR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

y^GEPSTLY REQUIRED
for- retaining clients

FREEHOLD WAREHOUSE
OR SITE

20,000-30,000 SQ. FT.

West London area preferred

BRENDONS
7/3 Ashbourne Parade

Ealing, W.5. Of-998 2711

12 fnri fixed intone, of. £20,000
offered with prime commercial/

reiidcntial property and covenants.

PRICE £95.000

ROBIN. DAT & CO.
. !0D PARK STREET. Wl

FREEHOLD COTTAGE
INVESTMENT

Mostly lee « low unregistered- reins

to tenants of long tusKlIng.

For Sale' by Auction in Lots

at Guildford, 23rd Nov. 1977 by
Clarice Gammon & .

Raymond Wood
45. High St., Guildford.

Telephone! 72246

[ .-‘V : g 1
-

: L-j

XHEATRE UXSTAIRS. 730 «S*. E»i
Cy Gniff 111 RETURN TO MY NA
NO fry A)rue Condo. J

J [*^1 1

* *w J »

J

Turnover 1976 - £500,000 HIRE SERVICE SHOPS
UMITED

INTERNATIONAL
PROPERTY

5MOP INVESTMENTS We SAcOaUs* |n

tnete and ffe*» a undo
»e once rang* so k2S 00Q
Detail* l«m- * Co. 6. Old
K-ng Street. Bath. 022S 26947(26177.
Telex 446723.

'lilL

WANTED

For further information, contact:—Mr. A. R. Houghton,

Touche Ross & Co.. 27 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1 NF.

Telephone: 01-242 9451

would like to heir Irom Companies
in the lure indurtry who hire out
plant and/or power toolt or other
equipment, and who are interested

in isffing tfielr buaineMes. All United

Kmtdorn locations will be eontidand.
particularly in the north-cut • of

England, and in Ssotland.

Weo*e write in complete tonndente.jo:

). Rryle.

Director.

ELVSTR0M SAILS A S
Danish manufacturing and
trading company is for sale.

The company, wftb annual sales of approx- DJtr. 25 million,

is intact and its affairs are now controlled by the liquidators,

who seek to sell the company's activities, trademarks and
licences - individually or as a single unit

The danish ELYSTR0M quality products eqjoy considerable

goodwill all over the world. Exports account for about half the
company's sales, the order-book is healthy, and there is a
large, stable clientele.

ELVSTR0M SAILS has a staff of highly qualified craftsmen,

is a pioneer in product development, and offers substantial

opportunity for expansion with injection of fresh capital. The
company has its headquarters in modern buildings in Hors-

holm, north of Copenhagen, and the boatyard is located a
small distance therefrom.

Inquiries should be made to the Liquidators via:

Per Schmidt, solicitor

Grcnmingen 21

DK-1270 Copenhagen K
Denmark. >

ELV5TR0M SAILS. ScandiMvas badju^saiimater.

ElA’STMfM MASTS. Rapidly expanding piaiuifactnrer ofmasts and
marine windows for a number of lending booUnnldere.

ELVSTR0M TRADING. Sak- ul boau and equipment manufacture and

sale of ELVSTK0M special products.

BL\
TSTRKVI BOATYARD. Boatyani with lafte, modem iaL-ilitiss lor

GRP eorusinictiort

BUSINESSfiS FOR SALE
Hir« Service Shops Limited.’
Warenne House. •

-

Rale £12^0 per single column]
centimetre.

31. London Road.
Rrigite. Surrey.
RH2 9PZ.

Ornerwlsc fully let

SHOPPING CENTRE
434 Lamperdtofm/Sorfstrasn

(approx. 35 000 Inhabitants)
with Pharmacy and all other tbepx
for daily requirements, In the centre
of a large residential area, there
are still

DOCTORS' PRACTICES
TO LET.

l-v.—r— parties please contact
Harald CJee. Industrial 6 Property
Broker. Friedrichscra&t/ 31. D-6BOO
Mannheim 24. Tel: 0621/85 20 41

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENTS WWW
between £15.000 Pml £SOOOOO. OciajS
to Qonla * Partners. 285. Edgwaro
RMt WZ 01-7Z5 3675.

UBG1NTLT WSQU1RED tor fevers. Free-

boM and Properties. Midlands to S.

Coast, i net. Home Counties. £-.0.000

tt, i.300.000. jack Me'drm*. FiVA.
100 Blat=nfngton Road. Hove. Sussex.

0275-722795.

[T.'
ĵ
jfnf.!TTrrr

SERVICES

PROPERTY LOCATED. Planned and Wilt
on. or rrturOJihcd a rour require-
ments. Tec W.

.
Murphy a Co. OfhciK

01-568 1349. Hcmf. 01-572 7639.

TO BE LET
3e29i§£S

STA

HAMMERSMITH W6 FIFTH FLOOR

2,755 sq.ft.

256m2

AIR CONDITIONED
FOURTH FLOOR

&827sq.ft
635m2

CANTEEN FACILITY

CARPETED

ASAWHOLE OR IN
PARTS(Max.3tenants)
Magnificent air-condtiored office

headquarters to be let

Overlooking

CtoTTptetionJarVF^19/B

20 minutes London Airport

Sole Agents

JOHN D WOOD
23 Berkeley Square London W1X 6AL
Telephone 01*629 8050 Telex 21242

OPEN PLAN OFFICES

••• FIRST FLOOR

7g698sq.ft.
f 716m2

GBAA1BY HUNTER
97 Uxbridge Road. London. W72 8NL

fgj UT 01-749 7178/79/80

Fully descriptive brochureavailable on request

£252,500 RA.EX.

CAR PARKING TOTAL

Ipp
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• MACHINE TOOLS
WLLTO JtPHJCATIOlt

ani

room

*
s-.''trjiM§ -.tide- " A'CtndereUa that, aatomstici'jErfr'^wnipment
v“ jtfarfrJraect at the-JBfcEket eost no- mor© fean.-Lfe 24 per

•~ for<*cfez room equipment, centof this cqstiO? thorprotected
'".

..
•'
'jBriiiiweanr considers fe'be ^xez,"observed feat-53 ‘per. cent

>: onerre far;tocr little atfaeh- of qbfeputer /yrtcr^n^bps were
tUm,,ffstfropa; fcaa • come, up-:stillreJyiiig wr camesjSgutir fire

;Miritb|* figures Wbieh ~wfU extinguishers wS0g7btU7 40 per
nndi#1? startle, the people cent* had a. EreVdetectiotf system.

•Niwfaof® “Su the cheques for As few as ' ? p«Mspiit had

% '/ver5f
i

n®lve piece& bf capital-sprinklers hr ajjBre^ronl .strong
, equj1- “feu- first p&ce. ; .L

*

"romn, - hotwithstandfeE- fe8 fact
v »er equipment in •-, the -that a serious fiie in^a. computer

j rAnflffi aot take ktiaffly 'to instaIl'stionh6uld,C?an» fee most
V • -\.viofffufttuatious

r

. in . power costly die^ption-laSfltMKOTPaiiy
- * sua. ?etas many"as 56 "per siting fceavUy ;v^^mfeiaatic
•-.ceiF respondents, in the data procesginjg -to;haidle Jnfor-

'Ji Standby power of mation, -Stock:contto^'irfd invo lc-

•. < ki#2' while 13 per cent were ing; among ofeferfeaetwfciL ...

. v- 3* 2’*£££Tv£iE[:

\.

isolator switch

iff*
’

APPLICATION1

j£
V A ^
\ \

t \ \rs.

J. 1 Faster from the press

Isolator '

switch closed

Isolator

switch open

VT\

DEVELOPED BY Cornercroft given a Jth turn. This provides ^ C I 8TIHl
engineers for use in the com- an initial pressure of s^0 lb- per mm a* “* -r

pany’s press tool shop is a device cell, increasing to 570 lb, as the Kennedy1&W9T*
called a pressure celL it speeds press closes. St-ChadsQueensway,
the stripping of components At the end of the stroke when Birmfnaham B4 6EL
from blanking-and piercing tools, the press opens, cell pressure a
and from dies, and simplifies enables the stripper plate *n

selling up. force the component off the

Consisting of a cartridge, 1.16 punches in the usual way. Only rriMnnueuvc
inch diameter by 3.63 inches long slight modification of the tool w vvIHrUWtWla
containing disc springs, the cell holder is required to fit the cells,

is used to replace the usual coil which can easily be transferred Q .. .-.^n r-, . . .-.l

springs mounted between the top from holder to holder, ltITS’X iPa TMifll
tool holder and the stripper These cells can also be used ^
plate, through which the punch below the bottom forming plate e»

tools project. in a die, when “raising against tf\l* Pr^TIPQWhen the tool has been set pressure ’* on a press. J.VrX m-IAVlj
up. cells are dropped into Cornercroft lias patented the TO MINIMISE spares require-
machined pockets in the tool device, and is now seeking to ments and simplify operating
bolder and secured. Setting the license a manufacturer— more and maintenance procedures, the
tools is easier because there is no from the company at Ace Works, five cranes erected at the British
pressure on the stripper plate Parkside. Coventry CV1 2LY steel Corporation's new Shep-
until the cell retaining screw is (0203 23391). cote L>ane stainless steel facility

have a large number of common

• COMPUTING
-«-*• a Tj 1 • T71 Installed at a cost of some
rf irCr f fpl in r,llfrDTlP> £330,000 in the wide plate flnish-
X. MX iJl AIVI MMX J-/U1vpw jng mill, there are two 20 tonne

1TEL has completed the first drive.> and six 7330-11 disc toes TSSSoi^t^Tth^rocS

• COMPONENTS

Spares pool

,ISO-L0K*

Padlock*

'IS0-L0K*

One or aora

padlocks

The '1SO-L.OK' locking-off safety device

Simple and effective, a device is available

- : : - .I#e remaining 3 per cent a advance, macoyery . *» which can prevent the operation of equipment
r ' x'.rf generator: - something which m while It la being serticed by several engineers.
‘
V'-l

:lA apart: from the actual 8 or while It feint of order or in any state in
‘ needed. tojlrive the; com- lp

fP
a

which fanettoning Could be dangerous,
circuits, there is also the On the.,Tnante; OT^securiiy —

tem during power cuts of against ' tumnthtwfeet .
’digress

, All it consists of is a clasp which cannot
. - .to operate .the easentfel air .the report fina^^wfe,':.M®Yeni" be removed if one or more of six boles in
r-'cStioning for the computer fnent centresWwTjanty.apan. no ^ secured by' a padlock or padlocks.

'
;

J
^r-ioe reviewers : were - not More frqm .^nic-^anp?* 140. in the off portion and each of the engineers
/vessed with the fire precau- Camden. London would insert bis own padlock into one of tbe

. either and, after remarking NW19PP. 01-^5 224%:^' - holes.

'"-.Vi i-." .-V'i T^r^Tfy No two padlocks are alike and the
machinery cannot he operated fill the whole

LOretKlWer to BtOSCS’ :
» team is agreed that theJob bas been satisfac-

removed.

until the cell retaining screw is (0203 23391).

• COMPUTING

First Itel in Europe
torily completed and the padlocks have been ITEL has completed the first drives and six 7330-11 disc drives

European installation of its two four-channel switched bay—one has ^ change speed
Many different designs of clasp can be Advanced System at Telsys In- units.

supplied to meet various kinds of equipment formatiqae. one of France's lead-
patterns and it is thought that tbe idea pre- inS data service bureaux, subsi-
sents certain marked advantages over warning diary Qf society Generaie.
boards, tabs on isolators or removing fuses. The AS/5-1 computer is fime-
etc. tionafiy equivalent to and Telsys.

Advanced System at Telsys In- t.-i gearbox, enabling it to lift 35
fonuatique. one of France's lead- tonnes at reduced hoist speed,

mg data service bdreaus, subsi- ^
diary of Society Generaie. number of potential users have ^mmon vantry in the warehouseThe AS/5-1 computer is func- made arrangements to visit w 5 ^ warehouse
tihnsllv i?ntnv*il6nt * tr. •onrl Tdoit* uay.
uuutui^ chluvuicul UJ «ZIJu lt*iayi>. Althnilffh ThPrn roriaHnnc

The originator can supply as many as directly compatible with the IBM It is expected that by end-1977 inT h^inVhy/htJand Z
12.000 different locking mechanisms, indi- 3 1 0/158. The Telsys initial con- come 55 Itel machines will heItel machines wiU be beam cranes require wider
Yidnahy numbered and monitors its deliveries ^stalled worldwide, eight of bridse structures, all ten bridge
ctrinffantlv in that llfl Pflmn.lnv ««n rm-pirp bytes of memory, ten (330-10 diSC which will be in Europe. vi>H0rc have idantipal nnr4 ft-ir-

a;^tore-powerto'
v. ; ^ COLLABORATION' with the Brigades F^eratioh^^iKl pie

;; ’-“.•eh fire-fightingJ . equipment partners are-UKikta&'tw.sPPhca-
-- t '4 -^^-afacturer Gamiva, _"Bertin tions in~ irrigatiqtu .drmgage

1
' ana

v Cie has deveitfeed a. process other problems, of: iiqtnd: urans-

h greatly ‘ anproves jfee port within pipewortt,^
“

j^ency of flre€^rting hoses;'. More- -from “BertitfVjW A-BP 3,

?^;e^Lrtin,
5. work, hag- been ,to ex- 78370 Plaisir, hVance.^ r;

.^-2 the effects ofccertain: com- VI-'-

. V QUALITY. CpmrNOL
;. .

• a

'

hoses and the iarthefe- are *-
. _ . •; :

- ' •.« ready to explornth& mefeod I •

• the; equipment! they have JL- C5Ullfc
ved under thq name .of -

. .

nal losses S E.L F- - •CONTAINl£Dy?Y and
fences are intended for beifciljmpifethig, a

girders have identical end car-
riage connections, long and
cross travel drives, and wheel
assemblies. Lubrication has
been reduced to a minimum by

* TEXTILES

Moisture is controlled Report on
FOR MANY years the standard evaporated from the surface of #l]CT*lgQ\/C
system of drying cones of tex- the warm bundle of yarn, leav- 1X1*3 LPMixj 9
tile yarns has been to give the ing the desired S per cenL regain. srRA £ eomniled a report
material a preliminary treat- In Italy the process is largely _

a
M _ rr° tcmnnt In o tirhipl) iicor) fin rorYthoHr* fthrac Called \\ PSt European MaTiCetS

FOR MANY years the standard evaporated from the surface
system of drying cones of tex- the warm bundle of yarn, te

stringently so that no company can receive -tow™™™*, nou-xurnsc wrncu wui oe m isurope. girders have identical end car-

padlocks with duplicated locking mechanisms. _ # riage connections, long and
The systems have been approved, by the I THrilCA nilTlOn cross travel drives, and wheel

Health and Safety Executive. JuUtT 11U15C Utlildl assemblies. Lubrication bas

More from Iso-Lok. Mite House Manches- been reduced to a minimum by

ter KoatL Mossley Lancs OL5 9SA- Mosslev ^ A deB>Sn of paper tape unit Accepting roll or fan-fold tape. usU,S “ packed-for-life " bearings*
ter Road, Mossley, Lancs, old 9* a. Mossley

offered hy PeripheraJ Hardware, it will operate at either 110 or Details from the crane-maker.
*3ia * * ’punch and reader are driven ?nn hauri ,.,1, __ half ri«nioir Herbert Morris, P.0. Box 7,

from a single low cost mains „ * 1. ? J“LiJLi Izl £ ^orth Road. Loughborough;

m FLFTTDfkNIC^ motor, resulting in very little
modes - sw^ch selected, and in LEU 1RL (0509 6211»3)-.w» ffUillvB noise and the minimum of mov- m*mial or automatic fashion.

ing parts. Automatic control is by standard _

d

liPTIIflPr DTI Known as the Model 3000 the ASCII punch/read control codes. |\/B oi SrXVCJUfI/X H UII unit is relatively compact and The unit measures 724 by 241 jLidiSlL
1t | is ideal for adding automatic by 254 mm and weighs about s

the surface of /ilCTllOVC facilities to modern key send- 17 kg. More from the company AAnnAA^An
of yarn, leav- IfJLo&PAil Y i3 receive devices such as the at Pool Close, West Molesey, L/LrlXlICL'i.iS-yii

• ELECTRONICS

system of drying cones of tex- fee warm bundle of yarn, leav- UJb3 AyACAj v3 receive devices such as the at Pool Close, West Molesey, tUUUI&tliUil
tile yams has been to give the ing the desired S percent, regain. smA £ eomniled a report Teletype 43 or the DECwriter, Surrey KTS 0HW (01-941 4S06).
material a preliminary treat- In Italy the process is largely “JA - J mSSII CABLE TERMINATION to

ment in a hydro-extractor which -used on synthetic fibres ^ fS Alnh^mmSp Slavs" a rnMMlIiliniTinMC solder-type, muitj-way electrical

spins out the bulk of tbe particularly acrylics as it does " • COMMUNICATIONS connectors can oe cut in costs

moisture, after which the yams not cause any yellowing which ~e “s?®e
. B ^ _ _ and labour hj up to SO per cent,

are placed in an oven until the can occur with some of the older
^“^fid tends in. appb CLiOf-i f*|fT flrn rQfllA llFlIrC*

according to Raychem.
amount of moisture present has systems, but in England it is ^

-^h^sn^dv whi^h akn reviews lllC A <10X0 XllflvS company has introduced

been reduced to the necessary also being used on natural fibres T°e
,

stu
.

y ‘ w
“j

ra^ew
f ; .

'
.

a o* wire handling which

level of say about 6 per cent - such as cotton. technology trends and assesses INTERNATIONAL Aeradio turn information into action is terminates, insulates, and strain

This is a somewhat empirical The new machine has been «• hkeiy progress over the next
f British Airways) has been reduced to seconds. In addition, relieves multiple connections in

approach, but now a completely developed by Strayfield Inter- few years, is based on extensive aWarded a Canadian S2.8m. con- the use oF specialist staff is seconds. This bas been achieved
Abu, MrotAM K..' tuiki, ilavrAlnnAil nq1inn,l (Tau. VnaH TRpaHino desk work and telephone inter- .mm Kv t-ha ri,« itrinninan in nntimieiui *ha hv pomhininf’ colder clPPVP Ipr-

‘ continuous. A radio frequency yams is also able to tend the suppliers to the European market One of'lAL's radial range, it communications systems avoided- system, and a variety- of infra-
!»««’. yr > . ' drying oven is used and through drier. The appeal of the process are identified. is a fast computer based com- IAL believes that Winnipeg is red heat sources.

iuwrS Caparities avaHabfe are 15, 30 this passes a glass fibre con- is that the only moving parts in Running to 75 pages, the report mumcations system to minimise one of the first cities in the Up to 40 connections can be
.. -,t' „p and45iitje^.'ahd -takding is by veyor at the low speed of 6 it are the elements, of the con- contains 13 figures and tables, the time it takes to record and world to combine its police, fire completed simultaneously, and

’i*E - T • 'T / limrid-nitrofferi oreax&n dioxide metres/hour. Packages of yarn veyor and all power consumption plus appendices of suppliers and dispatch information to vehicles and ambulance communications visual inspection is simplified by
,
by

• *n,'A hm are placed on the conveyer and. is electrical. — . -product data. It is available at in the field. Incoming requests in this way. the transparent sleeves,
he development.!^ -bam injection. .Thfe. chambe®; can be ^ they pass through the machine Unlike ' wltir ^team-heated £95; from Sira Institute. South for service are recorded and IAL, Aeradio House. Hayes Details from . Raychem, Fare*
. - , - . . 4I TlIajihW (.MaKah (TKi I II III T

I

ASi -|M< II Ka alB VJaCCQ UU LUC kUUVCJCl euu. u wci.uiuu. . , jiiuuui-i uaia. Xl *n iiauauib m iU LUC unu. 1UVVUUUK ic^unu *U >uia najr. mac oivv-.o.
he ?^1S5S5B 1,6

as they pass through tbe machine Unlike whir «team-heated £95; from Sira Institute. South Tor service are recorded and IAL, Aeradio House. Hayes Details from . Raychem, Fare-
aonstrated atn reera gamen- manually or ^autoiaati<^y con- m0iSture within the pack- chambers there is no warm-up Hill, Chisleburst, Kent BR7 5EH processed automatically. Con- Road. Southall, Middlesex, day Road, Dorcan. Swindon.

Fire tTpUed. Hrnote
, : rdi-: a-es is converted into steam by time for the dielectric heaters (0 i-4fi7 2636). sequently, the time it takes to 01-574 24U. Wilts.. SN3 5HH (0793 2S17).

Iu&ti*hfe«|ifenoa >
ana ^s^loaa radio frequency heating so and costings now merely.include -— — — l,rLI - » . r-

S
vl^Sc

vai
^!fi that by. fee time they emerge at labour, space within fee mill,

V^
8 fee -delivery end there is about power consumption which is

j
811(1

X0 pdr cent, moisture in fee pack- precisely measurable and the
d steeL ages^-Rut about 2 per cent of capital cost of fee machine,

/makers Apsley this takes the form of super- Advantages that emerge from

en, Surrey (01- sfleial moisture which resembles using the new system include

. a heaw dew and this is improved colour fastness of

-
. . v colours on fee yarns, no dis;—[coloration,

.

elimination of

maintenance costs, and an im-m provement in yam packages

V which^will not need to he re-STANDBY
l^fleSable Power Generation

By Paixmm V
v v'

• AraHabte Be Stock- • -

Two 925 kVA Manual Start Sets
Two 925 kVA Automatic Mains

Failure Sets

Paxman DieselsLimited

Colchester
Telephone:02065151 Telex;98151

AMMwi^ni rfcecmmku^tat

FOKSALE

STANDBY GENERATORS
75-1.MKva,

. Caterpillarj Garnik

Delivery by air 5-7 days.

Telephone (0584)^2101 or 77251.

Telex 35418

• INSTRUMENTS

Helps keep
control
COMPREHENSIVE time-keeping
facilities are provided by fee
Scientech S calendar clock

which can be integrated into

a wide range of control and
data logging systems.
Outputs are provided for

mouth, day (31, 30 or 28 days), 21 1 1 COT
hour, minutes and seconds, IAJ CULL JvM
adjustment only being necessary
in leap years. Tbe outputs are

in positive logic BCD, bit and YJl/vTi woK/vlhi
word parallel throughout. There JjlCll JrE.ll-a.L9J
is also a one hertz square wave „ &
available as a “flag." Accur- ^riH r/UTinPtltlVP
acy is better than a minute a ClLAVL V.UIIIjyVU.U.V
year.
The front panel LED displays XJ

are 0B1 inches high for hours
and minutes; the remainder
being 0.19 inches.
Included on the unit is an _ „

ordinary i2 hour analogue clock Wang Laboratories, Inc,
with sweep seconds hand: in the tv^ a « urmn
event of a mains failure, the WHS IOUQCiCG. by Hr* ATI W3Hg
system will continue to run from -igsi in 'Rnqrnn TTSA Since
a sealed internal battery for 90 m jjXILc

days, reading out through this those early days when its pro-
dDcfc only to, conserve power. , , j . j
But the led displays can be acti- ducts included specialized data
vated for up to 10 secs/day with-
out affecting this life.

The clock measures 240 x 88 x
mm and more details caw be

obtained from Scientec CGC, 6
Royal. Crescent, Cheltenham,
Gloucs. GL50 3DA (0242 24658).

For 25 years the American small computer

to all sorts and allsizes ofcompanies.

High reliability, state-of-the-art technology
and competitive pricing have made Wang's reputation

throughoutthe world.

Wang Laboratories, Inc, the large computer and me- is much larger and includes

chanical calculator. In 1969
Wang was the first to use mag-
netic tape cassettes and also

first to offer plug in programs.

DEUTSCHEBANK
Aktiengesellschaft
Frankfurt amMan \ .

NoficeiotheHoW^offl»W^Tantefronithe4y2%U.&-D(rilar
BearerBondsof1977/1987bfComp^nieF&ianderedeiaD«itscheBankAG
$6ci6te Anonym©, Luxembourg

The subscn’p&snpriceftrtheexereiseoflhe subscription right fbrbearershares

of Deutsche BankAktfefigasBDsdwftarising from the warrants ofthe41^U&DoBarBearer
*

Bonds of 1977/1987 of Compagnle Rnanaerede fa DeutscheBankAG SocietaAnonymei

-Luxembourg, wBl be' reducedas afesultof the share capital increase resolved bythe

Board ofMawfeng Dfrectora on October2& 1977. according to theftvmuta described in § 7

Ofthe Conditions of^WanantstottS.$121,78effectiveon November21.1977.

<§ 2bf the Concfittons of Warrahte): From November 21, 1977, only shares “ex preemptive right”

Wang’s Tange ofsmall compuler sysrems have been steadily evolved.

Every item developed byWang in the USA.

handling equipment, the

company has steadily expand-

ed Today Wang is a world

leader in small computer sys-

tems.

Find aneed and fill it

c

Wang'sphilosophy
In the early sixties Wang

pioneered the electronic calcu-

lator to bridge the gap between

It was natural that Wang
should expand its activities

into more powerful calcula-

tors, into smallcomputers.

Wang
:
pioneering the

advance oftechnology
In 1972 Wang introduced

its first small computer system..

Andagain incorporated totally

new concepts. Today the range

extensive peripheral equip-
ment to satisfy any user re-

quirement.

Wang computers carry out
day-to-day work faster, more
efficiently and more reliably.

They are easy to use, and thou-

sands of businesses already

rely on them in general mana-
gement, finance, forecasting,

scientific research, and numer-
ous other applications.

Wang has a worldwide
field organisation in over 50

countries to provide mainte-

nance, assistance, and user

support. Wang is ready for

you, chances are you are ready

for us.

Designed and built in USA

European Headquarters

Avenue Louise 250 B-1050 Brussels

Wang Eleoronics Lid ArgyleHouse Joel Street NorthwoodHills, Middx.HA6 INS TeL09274/2S2U
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shop workers

12.5% more
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAff

"
,
ElKr^XOFfTOWMPSU'^^ WO“^

Production • i _
TJfcffvf

of Mirror
resumes

Move
By Our Labour Stafl

THE MIRROR Group publlea-
BY ALAN PUCE, LABOUR CORSESPONOan’

tions, including tine Daily Mirror
. „ . . . , and Sporting Life, were back 10

j

. „ Mmrto between unions and pendence from direct Ministerial ^ producnon yesterday after

;

ABOUT 200.000 food ®h®P “SSL-, ftwahtmt 100,000 shop pressure. _ •
• agreement was reached to

workere are r "

third workers in the
‘ m3or wpennar- JMgOUgb UrtSi resume ne

cent wage increase in the third »«*«»“ “
TeSeo. Fine Fare.

— **
Aiurausu ui°

cent wage increase in me umu — — Vin^ Fare, sented on the councils are in we
significant breach of the Govern- kets such ss

international same position as employers

ment’s pav guidelines to emerge Allied Supph- '

Harkets^
involved in straightforward col-

fJom a wages council in less than Stores and Key Mamets.
lectlve bargaining with*

" ww.k
' _ j the independent element on tne

The order for a £4 basic Independence councils is answerable only to

increase which with an unsocial these negotiations, the the Wages Council Act.

iours previSon. wiU raise the been pe ^aaS^S'St
shop workers’ average wage to

kept, ironically, within the awards arei
sul stn 7

£36 a week, follows a 12.9 per ^onal guidelines. The multiple proposalstagebut it Is rare ter

cent rise proposed by the Book- ^jcerv eraplovers. responding to their offers to be ch^ged in me

SSerT and Stationers Wages E^SEl 20 per cent claim statatory period reserved for

Council only four days ago. from the union side, have raised objections
n - a

aM-S* °VSs

Wee^d

p,r •nsr™* to ,bop

assistants not covered by- other mis to push abo e the^nafa^
voived should justify com-

SC,SOUar^-°p^”So“ motive ind* p^Uvoly M* pay ucreo*,.

O^miuvuv
resume negotiations on journa

lists' pay claim. .
*

.

The group has lost about 18m-

copies of its various publica-

tions since the end of last week

because of the dispute involving

all 600 WOMEN workers at

an Electrolux factory which is

the subject of an Investigation

by the Equal Opportunities

Commission are to receive

tump-sun payments of several

hundred .pounds eaeh next

week.
The payments win vary

national domestic

ud Industrial cleaning group.

because of the dispute involving i The payment wiu

450 members of the National
j
according to work, grade and

Union of Journalists.
\

length of service but In all

Production was stopped when
j
cases will he snb6tantiaL_

h«iH a senes of i Eouai nay has been a son
the jonrnaliirts held a series of

daily chapel (union brancru

meetings to discuss their griev-

ances and the dispute came to a

head this week when manage-

ment issued notices of dismissals.

es halt Ford Escort plant

BY OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

LbC$ WU1 UC auwouuium*
Equal pay has been a source

or bitter controversy
-
at the

Eaton, Bedfordshire, factory of

Electrolux, the Swedish multi-

Appeal
The Equal Opportunities

CoELtesSSibecame

S3lSd?5tafSbnmd deg**

.

fhnt seven women were entitled,

to equal pay-

sugar's*-'*-*

suggested foal a <cdterentwage

structure might ,?**_ *jJJ®JE2
better by negotiation with

Commlsstenfs help ratoyfoga
by litigation. The

S by the Conmg^» “
February was tf*
kind under the Sex Wso^Jf
thm Act. Its

’
fa' progress and aw e*POCT?d-

to. be completed soon after

Christmas-

Agreed
prodaction began to return to

normal on Wednesday night after

the journalists agreed to cease

disruptive action on condition

that a meeting would be arranged

on Monday between chapel repre-

sentatives and Mr. Perey Roberts,

chairman of the group, before

resumption of talks on their

d

e

The ffriuroalists, who claimed

that they bad continued to pro-

duce copy for the papers throngh-
— - also said they

Chamber seeks

workers - would •ap£ -wee*

»*part of a n^itia^fiamgo^

meat between thempamy.

and unions.” They re hunp
scans and - wwaH^r ; be

-

followed- by change^bagic
wage-rates.
, “The payments antVofi
moves towards.
settlement of the ewpay.
issue” the company.'
.' Jfoveg. towards the;
tfeohvef equal pay. fo.Wc*.

have into past been^f
fro pay limitsifrt*

under incomes policy.
- • ‘

•.

M'-

FcrnRT PRODUCTION at in the paint shop, struck over • Monday’s
i out the dispute, — - —

«i=v gaaffi;«rjrs

I"M wfa
ra

n'd-s°?o^“ fartone^ i. for a

JSS nSntS wai'ed out Oxford. 2.000 men laid off ^ Reived compensation pay- £3,000 across-the-board payment-

3S? 3“maS was dismissed, for becauseof ments bW3USC
to I

represent^^eV'" of the port'g^Ea’S bean ^””
eT4Pa°;.

UK
.

Up'orera and employee;

were laid on when 21 men, also recalied.

representative
MERSEYSIDE Chamber of Com-

merce is to press for a repre-

sentative to sit on the local

national Dock Labour Board. New
proposals for a draft dock labour

scheme prepared by the Depart-

ment of Employment do not

include this.

In a statement yesterday the

Chamber said the port users

committee should have the right

to nominate a delegate on the

dock labour Board because of

the major interest represented

by the port users, ranging from

importers to transport

The new draft scheme proposes

numbers from the

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

. also recauea.
_

THEBUSYMAN’SGUIDETO
THECOMPLETEHMt

A MEETINCof - g-g-l- :

Union yesterday tofi^
J* Jt St Boloph’s and faction la support of ft-elalm* ; ;

a solution to an eight-day dispntt com‘ * exchange boHdingfr extra- payment at times wbt .

involving tetepbone and tetex PoM
T^disruptioh to thelf- johs .were^nad^difficuJt X

‘

maintenance engineers m the
telex Semces hak ^oTOtion ,wo?k.

.
.. . .. _

commercial heart of Lon.° *_ ‘Jfnccurred. V Abouf20 meaibers of the mffc
-

About 1,600 union membe^- ai^y
^hang« aerve 148,000 at St.Botolph's were sent honr

,
-.

nearly 40 per cent
exchange tines in an area extend . fo^^ldng-to-tule

.

Office maintenance engmeere m rag,
and stepney Trtffi.'thede ^Ah ^nanedlate wa ;.

the City of London --had joined n^rtom ^ NeW oat by 180- eoUeagues follow.-
.

the strike by yesterday. grTT and ihe;^tiikejbegan.tB jrprea.

There is still said to beiro
pQst Qffi however, said. iThewom^u# yerterday^ti;.

rtirnct contact between the Port. Jr iffar rtie impact
^

^had^'-been- smoothft.dispute wwr confined. -,*

Sly confined to repair, ottiy one; b^, it woitid *
maintenance and installation Int^vmte du^ ^puld ig

;

^ce8 in the area. Automatic tinue its eftotsgpms^ema .

eauimnent had prevented any* agemfiRt and leaders .S b?t “minimaT disruption hold talks on.tae.fes .̂. ....^ .

Government gives pledge

on textile imports TT7^
- Jt2pBY OUR LABOUR STAFF;

t

€
[TRADE UNION representatives TJ?
ISThTp textile Industry were larly anont-^ Tne aecimu

2Ln a n^SInal iSurice by Lancashire ttStiles: industry ai„.

the further, s .ungfcpioyment amor
'

S^^ent wouM maSSin Its mill workear it is hoped tb--

tale import controls. • the teO^sensdive produc
: .

;' Tbe TUC Textiles aud Qothing Any j^rorttriii'iinpdrti' Wdu .

Committee, representing 400,000 have to --be natched hy foreca
-

members met Mr. Edmund Dell, consumption in cotton yarns ai r

Trade Secretary, and Mr. Erie fabrics, ttertsto man-made fibn

Varley, Industry Secretary, alter knitted shirK-jerseysand wovr

the Hong Kong decision to break blouses and Mats.
.

r.
-

oft discussions with ihe EEC 9°
.

. it is ..feojad. that conntrir.

.

next year’s quotas.
- —sa--*IT fUSUUboiutio . . . zl r.uu^su* ««*

,

Lest year’s quotas* which af pnfent hive only

-v The union® asked for an sssur- ^11 share >f the EEC mark
Mice that the textile and be hrpugrt under tbe mul -

jug industries • would, .00 ruuy fibres arrangjaent. ...
protected from ,

‘ :': J
/

‘

Seases in the already higb lffgj

of import penetration .
Of raeap T

HA. Practical shape (88 cu. ft. cargo volume). Firm favourite with

big fleets. Low initial cost-Two models.

New Cbevanne. 1256a Chevetteen^ 2 starpetraLSty^

nr«t romfortable. Drives like a car. Nearly half a ton payload.

creases in. the aireapy

'

Humter pilots

.

GATT\,arrangement es^ioree at
. . . ___ r ,

^Th^^toirtSra^ae- it' clear .$t6p ... ;

thI?thruK md «w EEC did THE HU3MH. pilot, -^pp
uS iSend to allow further large work at- 4 px, ^esterfay aft

?Mreasesln textile and clothing rejecting an offer from

Jl tSn. If a fair -arrange- General G^tme-of British Sta- —
Cent waTnot reached -<>11 1 1^ “J
WlSerJ lbaste. unilateral Vcpu- .The 151=-mla^are1 holding -fet. -

I
oiia*«s«u _ —j moAttnp tn-davta discuss the

2.U& MviiMiig w

trnk

"

mteht used. - meeting to-doto discuss the

ja^B&S:Gongan, chairman next move^The want to get ti- . ..

of^Ute TUC Committee, add It. Humbw jtomad to ,W-
believed that Hong Kong was grade .which 411 give the... .

iSSISsing the whole framer -larger fees. Nojai pilotage se _

.

woricof^ternational trade in Jcea wH be -«umed at 0 su

textiles and clothing.
;

to-mornny.
. ;

Lords reserve judp^nt

in Grtmwick appeal

JCk W r’F

CF.Whole catalogue of recent

wefl-proven 2064aGM cfieseL New bgh-speeifieafion cab.

the house of lords
yesterday .

reserved judgment

In the appeal by tfae Advteory,

Conciliation and Arbitration

Service against a Court at

Appeal decision on Its tecon^

mendation that the derieal

tmioa, APEX, be recognised at

the strife-torn Gramme* works

was valid.

The live Law Lords who
heard . toe ^awetf —
Dlplodt, Lord SrfmoivLord
Edmun&Davles, Lord Fraser

uf Tollbelton, and Lord Keith

of Kinleel^will give their

decision later. •

' ~

Gnmwlek contended tot
the ACAS report was Invalid

beeauseiAPEX failed to ascer*

—r 3T
~

• hT’,-- .

tain the views othe wotken^—
still at woris_at « Willesder
faetroy, althought circulated

a questionnaire aong strlken

whom the compazvbad sacked
ACAS recognlR that the

workers still at^ork were
“ workers to vtoq the issue

relates,” within fitmeaning o*

file EdipioyBier Protection

Act, 1975^
It claimed, horpM1

, flat It'

wats prevented ftti ascertain-^
fcug their views I Obstruction: ;

from Hr. GfeorgcVard, GnmC’
wick managing rector, am*

said that H®T* ifl could - bo
therefore .t^nnida of ACAS’

/ failure to fidd Onhe views o:

those workers.
J

.-

m

Teachers win firisLrcmd
A COtOTTV council's objections

to paying an extra £276 a year to

teachers
1

at 22 PnogpC
schools were overruled by a High

Court judge yesterday.

But toe teachers will not

receive,the money yet—if at alL

p .J.l.ij.'ifi-
"

TK.Top selling range.Fourwhedera, sixwheeler,ondlrodon-froH15^

19 lon gross.Renowned far nigh paytaad copaahes.

TM Muscte Tracks. Premium4,ec^‘a3t*3^Fr^ tonne four wheeler to

42 tonne double drive sixvifhddtnxtors.

They will have to await the

outcome of another case in which

Dyfed County Council claims that

the Education .Secretary acted

outside fhejaw in making the

order ander. which the Bnmham
Comhffftee oh teachers' pay gave

the i dsMptt "aocial priority?

designations.

This case' will co before
same judge,iMr. dice 0*<

nor, in January.
Yesterday, the j>e rejecter

a claim by the cthjl. that tin

Burnham .Commiti had no
fbUowed the corre prpeedun
under the 1965 Keheration 0.

Teachers Act wbeionsidetin?
the 22 sdhools.
The test case wanmght hj

Mr. Peter Lewis, leacher ai

Milford Haven Centfcecbndarj

SchooL who was bid by toe

National ^TJhiop:of T*ers and
joined' fo the action'the Barm,
H«m Committee.

From lightvans to top weightpremium trucks,

the Bedford range has something for everyone

involved withtransport-in service industries,

wholesaling, retailing, distribution and haulage.

This wide choice, plus ourtraditional

reputation for providing reliableand economical

transport, made Bedford the top selling truck in

Britain in 1976.

Have a word with yourtransport manager

about the complete range.

He probably hasrft had a

chance to read the paper yet.

Djavers may walk ou

BEDFORD
Thechoice intransport.

I STRlKE ACTiON by more than

1 1.000;,key lorry_jS
iv?'®J?

Coventry area- w*1* almost cep.

taihly'-follow a mass meeting

later this month.if their 50 .per

cent pay -Increase claim Is not

m
Mr- -John Joynsoa of the

Transport and G^al Workc^
Union in Coventry, said -. that

road haulage com-

w the- area
.

had been
toey ueed

SSSfew taken place heraure

enioloyers have not budged
ago, when, they

lSSy:intosed.”-

The mood of toe men was now

^ hnTd a mass meeting and

dlddSon^witbdrewal^fobour,
S« bSST This, would QUidtiy

urhich &e7 UeBvered

rttal.suppUfifc

The ! Coventry i. lorry
drivers are -earning y £40 a
week, with a £10 sup pent, and
they have already r%4 a 1S\
per cent, increase whl^s been'

:j
agreed between the a ‘Haul- .

•

age Association and union. :• ",

I)ockeKiftm
at

PRQpUCTiqN resurnin tbe
genorsj. cargo - division Felix* I“ — a f,stowe- .Docks yesterd^fter -
three^y«trilte:l^-S^
-pay differentials. T&aaage-

^.|

.men! has drawn. US a- offer \
and toere wHl- be nbfcsfde- v

. ballot- eariy-riiext, we%. jhe
uroposala.
The-dodc company sr«The

men are trying lo cahj^on
lost prbdodibn, tan
overtime baa is still to&r ..

-v '-
r

f

;

’V'
v '* -"^4 -J ..

*. V.-

...
'• '

•' \
. .--I i-, S-r-'C:'

*

•»: - .•;•>•

JK-1>A.,;-
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k

aS’otN,

JTVI the

»??

'

"t i'*

succeed is to be heartless

A question mark

rto

. .

^yj&fa -make .' world, ability; ’ toughness, detachment, capacity to produce in large .-r-spending a lot of time on com. points to a few chief executives
sW’MacCohj^ ^^^ftsman is confidence, self-control and volume; a mistake on either side mittees. performing' civic duties who have begun to apply

^Bomatept'Twm- the op ^e deF^p^^trjing to pre- energy to reach the very top;” can result in disaster, ihat enhance their image and "humane” principles to their
^spmtual^'yalues. on ^rve J^ in^ the 4. The gownsman, who sees “As if they did not have that of the corporation. organisations. (One of them is

Sidney Hannan, chairman of

Harman International.’ a manu-

•1*Pp same. He takes calculated risks others’ by capitalising on"their ^!l‘
C
? wh^^c^ponems^An^xpe^*
meat in “work humanisation’’

was carried out at a plant in

de^aed;stody yuc^ssfW confjuerotwlM) builds pom&~Os mdn gul'te'lo be Joh'rT'Xennedy' probably” did gj*' “ c

d Jf
ar “ Sor

?! ^ Worked- ^* Amerton managers, **' empire,
:
«of • flie^rds and known as a winner. ' when he saw himself up against 22taI^^»S73ff £ll

! ISiil? lon^aoh has been
tlHJW-.Carnegies of the, .past More According to Maccoby. it is Khrushchev or Castro. They say JJe i«2Silt2

W
iLilL ,m adooted m^Harman's UK sub-0 the.tdpare adeptat commonly h'e'.'is *

a

-fox, moving the gamesman who. is increas- He tends to bluff in this hind jjjj;
U'K ' *

f
lT
j
heads—to. analyse- aheadby^teHlt^andpofitieking; ingly to be.found at the top of of. situation’ or ‘He’s going to

diary‘ T y-)

to desigrt new products the.-fox 'often* -‘rises' fffist, but in large American companies. “His think he’ll get a scientific advan- SS„«t meacr?” « *12? As Maccoby describes them,
atlve complex:. problems the end.'be is destroyed by those character is a collection of near tage here aud so he is not going fh

“ "?aasure “P ana ***» these men are like creative
ie qualitiesqf the beart he has usetf or-befzayed. paradoxes. He is eo-operadve to produce on time, and I’m J°“**

ser
,

L

ne
f,

fiamesiucn in some respects.
> courage, compa^fou, -

'

1
' In - advancedxtechTiology - -- - - j

e
._
Were ^o^mnuaMy They are boyish, supersalesmen

ty and idealism' have eoirioTaiiTam‘.-tiih'
:
ivmsJs firhterrilCfiv,)!. “P*

1 Idealism, hive .reipb^Bo^Vf&g'^
#led- _

- ' may have his triumpha. He may
a depressing conclusion seem.'ta be aij effectiye leader,
will - nfr-jloqbt be- ex.-, biit-in- ftelong iacb^he. becomes

W ' by erifics ol large a' liability; company
Orations; But it has enough because -he foments! hostility.
dbilMy-to betaken seriously Sometimes ^ -talented and
isines&men. Manymanagers brilliant Juagle'fi^jier will be
recognise themselves or brought- Tnlo ^i^corporation in
colleaguesin the four main trouble and given ’ the task of
icter types :which:Maccoby getting rid- bf:tfctf-deadwood.

mtifies; ^Phese are: 1
" 3. Ttecompa^'nwfoi who sees

~ ?,
-r *; .. 'y- The* -craftsman,- who up* himself a®/part a protective

,,t

s Ids -traditional values, inelud- organisation. At h^ wakest he
V J ‘ w tile work ethic* respect for wants. se<kirify.. .;Bior# rbar.
‘ ? •’

.

‘ ople
“ - ’

rift

. “Although
. tnts.

"Detachment protects the manager from
being too involved with others’ emotions.

One manager was flabbergasted by the

very idea of experiencing the feelings of his

subordinates, of developing a heart that

listens. ‘ If I let myself feel their problems,’

he said,

i Fd never get anything done. It

would be impossible to deal with people.’

walking down a dark alley, aQd jnspiratjDMj raanagers. BuJ

EES
1

*«2L J^Uet t0 coffie they are also compassionate,
fro where.

idealistic and courageous entxe-
. As he pursues his career the preneurs who stimulate loyalti-

would-be corporate leader must by their concern for others and
overcome these anxieties: other their consant effort to under-
unpleasant feelings provoked by staTld aad strengthen what is
corporate life humiliation, creative in others. "I see them
«oy. hostility—must be kept as * tand 0f managerial mutant.
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r
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wrap ®‘ resu^t 1S the gamesman who develops his“ “der- »«« - « Mi heal”

tjj, . Whether these “mutanto ” areWhen Maccoby discussed this as rare Maccoby sug-

him?" ^ execuUves
j
n °ne Mmry §csLs is open to question. But

n

-:.irely satisfied --ju: a; l^rge ganisations. -They^ecjuate. their semi-conductor industry where tions. t _ . . .. . . ,
' - '

. gamisation, h.e feels! mof^.-at personal interest-Jwi^ ibe cor- Maccoby finds some of the best The pamesman finds it dim- practices which ’ are themselves and how they deal

me working in a small group poration’s long-term/ .develop- examples of the gamesman type, cult to be a loving, full-hearted manipulative. exploitative, with other people, it may serve

_ - on a. project /with ! defined ment and sucqesSklTte typical The top executive in this busi* person in his private life. Often, humiliating or cause needless a useful purpose.

OjV/jj .id understandable iructure. company jnanrrtbe: iunetionary ness must constantly weigh up there is a barrier between him anxiety.” It is a question of The Gamesman; the netr cor-
^ j . wants . to. stay yith the —^an. rise tO Tajdd^b manage- two variables. One is the level and his family. Fortunately “restructuring work according pornte leaders. By Michael

~ ------J
tioa.. to ment or a tdgh4ev^st^ff posi- of design sophistication in his most garaesmen have wives who to humane .principles” and it Maccoby. Seeker and Warburg,

tion. But be lacks thcrisk-taking products and the other is the are very much like themselves has to begin at the top. He £4.90.
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MOILS of red tape in he form could afford fee administrative mobility, jobs in depressed what might be called the making a belated attempt to for the first year or so where

if nvinimmn wage r* 55 value burden of imeetidg. society's areas, the rebirth of urban behavioural cost help small companies. He said this was legally possible, by
. -

jui Jiinjji.u uuti nro. bureaucratic demaids. ' centres then we must enconrape “The old. well known prob- he hoped this would be a ’’real providing readier access to
aaea tax ana ^mag nh pro-

added the small business and accept lems which afflict large concen- and sustained effort" and not a finance and by being sympa-
. action are Stifling pc szqall ^ wholVrigraimle of the imperfections and in- trabons of m a npower— “cosmetic gimmick.” thetic and helpful over permits

cua' zoning and olaxuifol permission, equalities which may come with immobility and inflexibility,
; Many of the restraints which aTld PlanninS permissions.

IthUMtoe i«iftirttoents. un- il * 11 may be unfair but it is overmanning, contrived over*
firaajj businesses Mr. Pocock said the unions,

arose at local government level.
“ «*“
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jjjg delays and restric- achieve thereby? Probably not

virtually ignored, jfons of Industrial Development a •

:
weU-regulated, highly-

:y was"to *

“And if lt is claffaed tiiatthis *?d he lambasted the trades
" » ne responsible managcr/Certificates and Office Deve’lop-

that deliberate raent Permits. likely, what they achieve isw — AC .U.UCU «, -«,»«« ««.- ---- - -- -°r the condoning
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I say: you caat have It both "It is in the nature of p/
11 3S a StPal1

?f' *^c sniaJ l businessmen by providing .

^ jobs gon W th

ways. • If :#e want labour managers to invest and invest 11181 pers!stent overraaniung is smajj premises at cheap rents.

they will if they have the cash 8 soaal evU damaging to thj- b giving exemption from rates

and see an opportunity for haaIth
,f
of alfTan

profit But let us not fool nur-^ self-respect of all the people

selves that companies will invest who work in lL

to . create more jobs. Most “ Overmanning event u a 1 1 y

industrialists you talk to in the equals industrial suicide and it

UJC will admit that their aim would be good to hear a trade

is to do better, to make more union leader—I mean a real

and newer tilings—but to do it leader—saying so. Is it fair to

with' fewer people. put this onus on trades- unionists

“This is because the cost

using more manpower than ls
noa! cause of orenPMmu& even

absolutely essenUal has become^ ^ cousareative

structure with the
internecine compe-

intoleraWe; not so much the

direct financial cost, which still
“nion

.

compares favourably with other jealousies r*et«t«np® m
industrialised countries, hut

^aod^sheer £***£
will never have a really efficient

and well-paid manufacturing

population until, this self-

inflicted damage is corrected

and there is little that manage-

ment can do about the problem.”

company
—— — by shareholders through tba

Company Law and Capitalism: mechanism of the stock market’*

second coition. By Tom Had- The alleged benefits of ipcor*

den. Weidenfeld and Nicolson, poration for a small business
£7.50 are discussed in some detail in

the second pari of the- book.

3 where it is argued that the insti-
THE INCORPORATED limited juiiun of limited liability for be
company is by far the most smallest companies is as much
popular form of business organi- a mechanism for tbe preferment

sation in Britain, as it is in °f bankg to ordinaro irede

several other countries. It is creditors as tor the protection

used as a irading framework by °f^be ?
:,iall businessman,

most small businesses as well as Turning to ibe quoted com-

by large corporations. Indeed. P30.?- th
f

bt,?k Spd*
?
mimber of

such is its popularity that major deficiencies in ibe dis-

the U.K. probably bas mure closure system They include the

registered rompames than ail
absence of a legal obligation to

other Western European disclose all material informa-

countries taken together. tion in a prospectus or on a
.. . ,

_ ronlinuing basis; tbe legal com-
Nevertheless, there are grow- piexity of the various remedies

ing demands for reform of U.K. which are availale by way of
company lav*.

1

. One of the main damages, etc: the serious prac-
complaints is tbe unified tjea! difficulties of organisation
approach of existing law to all and expense which face any
(united companies, regardless of shareholder who wishes to
their si*e or the significance of initiate proceedings against the
their operations. And Ibis is company or its directors', and.
particularly so in the areas of finally, the absence of any
accounts preparation, audit and effective remedy for those who
disclosure of information. Many buy shares on the market on the
people seem to believe that the strength of prospectuses or
time has arrived when we ought public statements and accounts
to take a long hard look at what issued by the company,
has been accepted practice for““

, this view— Restructuring
indeed, anyone who is interested The book bas many other
in company law or the overall thoughtful points of note, includ-
structures 10 which husiness is ing a proposal for a restructuring
conducted—could do a lot worse of’ all the existing corporate
than read this book by Tom enforcement and investigatory
Hadden, a Jaw lecturer in agencies Mr. Hadden believes
Queen's University. Belfast The that the functions of the Depart-
book itself falls into three parts: ment of Trade and its inspectors,
capitalism: company law; and the the Official Receiver, the Director
mixed economy. of Public Prosecutions and the

The preface begins with the Police Fraud Squad could all use-

statement: “British company Jaw- fully he brought together in a

is not unworkable. But it is tied single company law enforcement

to a conception of capitalism u^* with a degree of inde-

which bas heen discarded by all pendence of action which is cur-

but the most ardent free-warket rently denied to any single part

economists. It has also ceased of the system. The most appro-

to reflect the realities of tbe P riate model for this would not

commercial and industrial h® terrible Securities and
world.” Exchange Commission of the

The conclusion to the first part
ui b

,

ut “ the Tch s"ial,er in
I^ jwB£S“ChS

asSM?sarsEsy; > most

small private business to the vast
Can3djdn jurisdictions,

national or multinational The real value of this book
corporation-—

1

0 operate under is its comprehensive approach

the same general principles of not only to company law. but
Jaw. Second, he says there is a also to business practices in

fundamental imbalance in the modern Britain. Matters such as
respective rights and duties of taxation, accounting, sources of

the three main groups which finance, the City Take-over

contribute to commercial and Panel, the Stock Exchange, all

industrial activity; those who receive attention Id the serond

supply the capital, those who part of the book according to

organise the day-to-day opera- whether they affect the small

tions and the rank and file of private husiness. the larger un-

employees. - - quoted company, or the quoted

Finally. be refer, to the
scx-alled managerial revolution ‘Dd

x?:".V

remount ” n""lntim.l «wniSJS^nSreeMion;
opposed to external sources of „ mnatio™? remoa^ef

1 ’

finance. This. Mr. Hadden sup.
mi aultlntiomt compan.es.

Rests, “requires some revision of

the traditional theory of control By Michael Lafferty
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Over-manned
Mr. Pocock said there was no

point in JookiDg to the public

services or to state eotei^rises

for an increase in new jobs.

Taxpayers and ratepayers were

no longer prepared to finance

any expansion of the public ser-

vices and most- state enterprises

were already seriously over-

manned.
Some improvement in employ-

ment opportunities could be ex-

pected in the construction

industry, private services, the
financial sector, tourism and
leisure. But even if all these

possibilities worked out, some
half a million new fobs would
still be needed over' the next

few years. It was here that

encouragement for small

business could help “sig-

nificantly.”

Mr. Pocock pointed out that

20,000 small manufacturing com-

panies in Britain had folded

since the end of the second

world war. At the same time

the U.K. birth rate for small

businesses compared unfavour-

ably with other countries. Tbe
two main reasons for this,

apart from red tape, were taxa-

tion .burdens and the avail-

ability of finance.

. “The effect of high and

steeply progressive taxation is

obvious on two counts,” Mr.

Pocock said. “Unless the citizen

is left with enough spending

'money, lie won’t be a customer

for the small man’s services:

and unless the small man can

see the prospect of. holding bn

to a good slice of his margin-

then he won’t take the' first

worrying step of abandoning a

comfortably secure job and

starting up his own business.”

Mr. Pocock admitted that

everyone, 'including' the
Government, now 'seemed to fie
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Canthe smallercompany afford to supplementthe

new state scheme,without stretching its administrative

andfinancialresources in the unpredictable future?
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The benefits are also highly flexible,whether at
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Tbename ofthe plan is‘DesignforRetirement!
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designedwith the future in mind.
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WITH MORE and mare power
station workers option to return
to work it seemed last night that

the dispute which has interrup-

ted electricity supplies during

the past few weeks was to all

intents and purposes over. The
shop stewards who have been
leading the campaign will be
urged by their colleagues from
Yorkshire to call a national

strike when they meet later

UHiay, bat with support for

a continuation of the dispute

crumbling ail round there

seems little chance of the
call being heeded. If indeed this

is the end. then the electricity

supply authorities will be en-

titled to regard the outcome
with some satisfaction. It will

have shown what can be
achieved by a tough line from
employers, coupled—in the later

stages at least—with an equally

firm front by the official union
leaders and a determined mood
among the public generally.

Frustrations
However, in many ways this

dispute had its own peculiar

characteristics and it might be

unwise to read into it wider im-

plications for the Government's
pay guidelines. It is true that

the grievances which originally

gave the militants their chance
were typical of the many
anomalies and frustrations

which have been bred by two
years of artificial pay restraint.

The power station workers, who
are expected to work on shifts

around the dock, had seen their

shift pay differential slipping

steadily down the scale. They
tend increasingly to work in
isolated rural areas and, with
public transport on the wane,
they felt they deserved some
recognition in the form of a

travel-to-work allowance. Many
of them also work in or near to

coal mining areas and felt en-
titled to a concessionary supply
of electricity on a par with the
miners’ ration of free coal.

But, by taking unofficial

action, the shop stewards also
posed a direct threat to the
electricity supply industry’s

established negotiating pro-

cedures. The industry’s
national joint council normally
seems to work reasonably well.

unlike some others. A feeling

may have arisen about the
established machinery having
become remote, although this

may have been induced by the

constraints of pay policy, and

the growing concentration of
large new power stations around
the Yorkshire and Nottingham-
shire coalfields may have made
it easier for the militants to
organise themselves. But the
three main grievances were
taken up by the national joint
industrial council, and one of

them— the travel allowance 1

claim—was met, albeit not at a

,

particularly generous level.

'That was as much as might
be reasonably expected at the

present time for, with the next|

pay settlement not due until

March, the claim for higher I

shift pay ran foul of tbe
TUC's 12-month rule while the

demand for concessionary elec-

tricity needed to be discussed
with the unions representing

the industry’s other workers
and was in any case being re-

sisted by the Electricity Coun-
cil. However, the militants over-

reached themselves by persist-

ing in—as Mr. Frank Chappie
of the electricians' union re-

marked—" a battle that could

not be won.” They thus exposed
themselves to being isolated,

for both the official union

leaders and the CEGB felt tbe

militants’ action might be a

dress rehearsal far a similar

campaign next March. In any

case, the CEGB were under

some obligation to the power

.

engineers who had responded]

to its call for assistance during

the dispute and who might not

do so as willingly on another

occasion if a last-minute conces-

sion to the militants was made
this time.

Confusion
The CEGB's firm stand was

taken as much in defence of

the industry’s established pro-,

cedures as to uphold the

Government's pay guidelines.

All the more understandable,

therefore, was the sense of con-

fusion earlier this week when
the Energy Secretary, who had
remained largely silent up to

then, described the shop
stewards’ conditions for calling

off the dispute as posing no
problems. For two of the three

conditions were unacceptable

to either the -employers or
unions or to both. If the

Government is to mobilise pub-

lic opinion in favour of its

stand on wage increases then

it is up to every Minister to

support employers and union
leaders when the pressure is on.

Sovereignty and

multinationals
MOST multinational companies,
especially those that are
American-owned, prefer to

retain 100 per cent control

over their subsidiaries through-
out the world. Full ownership
enables them to plan and
manage their operations on an
integrated basis, to maximise
economies of scale and to shift

technology and components
across national borders without

having to cope with the special

and possibly conflicting needs
of local shareholders. It was
for these reasons that Ford
bought out the minority hold-

ing in its U.KL subsidiary some
years ago: that move facilitated

the subsequent organisation of

Ford of Europe.

Breach

Some countries, especially in

the developing world, have in

recent years taken steps to

compel multinationals to enter

into partnersbips with local

investors. Faced with these

demands, foreign investors have
had to decide whether the par-

ticular market is sufficiently

important to them to justify a

breach in their normal policy

of 100 per cent ownership.

Most companies have taken a

pragmatic position. In Japan,
for instance, even General
Motors agreed to take a

minority holding in a local

vehicle manufacturer, because
of tbe importance that was
attached to the Japanese mar-
ket. In Nigeria, a large and
growing market, most com-
panies have acquiesced in the
Government's plans for
“ Nigerianisation.’’ The same
has been true of India, where
under the Foreign Exchange
Regulation Act of 1973 foreign
companies have been required
to reduce their holdings in their

Indian subsidiaries by stages to

40 per cent

The outstanding exception

has been IBM, which has con-

sistently upheld the principle

that it will not invest in a

country unless It Is permitted

to own 100 per cent of the

equity. This has led to a con-

frontation with tbe Indian
Government. After various

attempts to find a compromise

had failed, it now appears that

IBM will withdraw from India

and close down its manufactur-
ing operations there.

This would be a drastic step

to take in defence of a prin-

ciple which is objectionable to a

good many developing countries,
i

Apart from India and Nigeria,

several other Governments have 1

imposed, or are thinking of,

imposing, similar rules; it is

conceivable that IBM, if it sticks

rigidly to its present policies,

will be forced out of large areas

of the world and leave the

market free to its more flexible

competitors.

Whether IBM will be obliged

for competitive reasons to

change its stand remains to be
seen. Its best hope of avoiding
such a retreat would be for it

—

and for other multinationals

—

to convince tbe developing coun-

tries that their economies are

likely to suffer damage as a

result of their insistence on
joint ventures.

The arguments normally used
to defend these policies—obtain-
ing greater local control and
ensuring that a bigger propor-
tion of the local subsidiary’s
profits flow back into the
economy—are questionable.

The role which local share-
holders play in the joint ven-
ture may simply be to press
for a larger flow of dividends,
at the expense of re-investment
in the business. It is unlikely,

too, that a subsidiary in which
the U.S. parent holds a 40 per
cent stake will be treated as
favourably—in relation, for
example, to technical assistance
or capital investment—as one:
which is wholly owned.

New methods
Because multinationals are

large and powerful, the presence
of their wholly owned subsidi-
aries is seen as a threat to the
sovereignty of the host country;
yet the resources and skHls
which these companies can pro-
vide are needed. It may be that

in the discussions over a new
relationship the importance of
ownership has been exaggera-

ted. There are other instru-

ments of policy, including taxa-

tion, which can be used to con-
trol the activities of the local

subsidiary, without reducing the

contribution that can only come
from the parent

T EN YEARS is not voce

Sir Harold Wilson, a very

long time in politics, but

it is quite a large chunk of the

working life of one political

reporter. My first article in

this series appeared in Septem-

ber, 1967. and since the present

one will be my last I hope that

I shall be forgiven if this

Politics To-day .contains more

than the usual amount of

Politics Yesterday—and even

the day before.

It has been a strange, dis-

turbing decade in the political

life of this country, and moTe
than usually difficult to analyse.

I fancy, because on the surface

so little seems to have hap-

pened since 1967. The institu-

tions haw survived, the political

personnel is identical and even

the political situation is uncan-

nily similar—the same left-wing

Government is engaged in
_

a

race against time to restore its

popularitv by right-wing mea-

sures. The ebb and flow of

events in the world—the extra-

ordinary surge of revolutionary

sentiment in 1968. the climactic

denouement of the Vietnam

tragedy, the enlargement of the

Common Market the convul-

sions following two Middle East

wars, the body blow of the oil

price increase—all this has

rushed past and there stand

Westminster and Whitehall and

Fleet Street, a little shabbier,

a -little more neurotic, but other

wise to outward appearances un-

changed.

On yellowing

pink paper
In the face Of this obstinate

immutability, a collection of

weekly artices on yellowing

pink paper is bound to look rest-

less and panicky- It is not simply

that one can now see. as one

couid not at the time, that (say)

Mr. Wilson's problems with

George Brown were less signific-

ant than anyone, including

either gentleman concerned,

supposed; for it is the normal

way with historical perspective

that these kind of mountains
should be reduced to their

proper molehill proportions.

What is more alarming, at any
rate for our self-esteem is the

possibility that a11 the long-term

trends that political com-
mentators like me have been

hunting so diligently throughout

this time are insubstantial

fragments of our own fears.

• The conventional wisdom, to

which I have frequently sub-

scribed and which I have

occasionally helped to create,

has played about with a wide

variety of ideas. But the cen-

tral core of the diagnosis of
“ what’s wrong with British

politics” has been a cluster of

nations about the state of repre-

sentative democracy. The
symptoms have been variously

identified as the decline of

Parliament, the gulf between
Government and governed, the

dictatorship (and at the same
time the impotence) of tbe

Executive, the growth of extra-

te' M
!.
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parliamentary centres of power
and the attempt of governments
to come to terms with them in

a corporate state. And the cure
equally has been variously pre-
scribed as proportional repre-

sentation, the more frequent use

of refereedinns, primary elec-

tions. a committee structure in

tbe House of Commons, a bill of

rights and a written constitution

to mention only the most popu-
lar patent medicines.

Having used so many words
discussing all these in the past,

I do not propose -to take any
more now. All that needs to be
said is that both the diagnose*
and the prescriptions are chal-

lenged—at any rate in their

radical forms—by the present

state of affairs. .An extreme
apologist of the existing,system
(which I am not) is entitled to

argue that the evidence is hot

yet complete. Of/course, he
might say, we have had troubles

—who hasn’t, after absorbing

the squeeze on real living stan-

dards which OPEC imposed on
us? It’s ha/dly surprising under
these circumstances, be would
add, that' the unions and the

Labour $arty should come under
fearful / left-wing pressure- to

take aqtions which are not really

Id the iong term interest of the

country or even their own
members. But what has hap-

pened subsequently, according

to -this argument, is that the

British constitution has once

again demonstrated its innate

flexibility and balance.

Even at the height of the

panic after. 1973 it enabled the
British people to impose a curb
on an unrestrained, tyranny by
producing a hung Parliament
Now, as another general elec-

tion approaches, the Labour
Party has been,impelled to put
in a highly conservative Prime
Minister and to allow him to

edge the whole movement in-

cluding the unions, back to the
high central ground of British

politics. The Conservatives, who
also went on an ideological

binge, and for much the same
reason, are also being forced
gradually to conform to the
normal laws of the system.

i

Party system

weakened
What may emerge, then if

this line of reasoning is cor-

rect is a vindication of a good
many things that had been
under fierefc attack for some
time—notably the party system
itself. Nobody denies that this

has been weakened in the sense

that there is no longer a large

permanent membership of de-

pendable. loyalists. The elec-

torate has become,more volatile,

more “ American,”, as it has be-

come better educated. But if it

should emerge at the next elec-

tion (as it is beginning to

though I have not always - the country at a .had pht-
realised it, is the decay of a changed. Wnen inally, ahd.:

'

political culture and .. the de- in. desperate strays appeal

moralisation of a political class, to the. voters* it^ :

'
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MEN AND MAHERS
Six for

Segregation
Perhaps rather appropriately,

given its name. The Queen's
College has set its seal on the

Oxford rush to go coeduca-

tional. It now seems that only

six colleges will by tbe autumn
of 1979 remain uni-sexual (if

the expression can be forgiven).

Lord Blake, provost of The
Queen's—founded in 1340—told
me yesterday that a recent

meeting of college Fellows
voted " by a comfortable
majority” for the admission of

women. Three colleges are re-

solved to stay, for the moment,
all-male; Christ Church, Merton
and Oriel: and three are re-

maining citadels of femininity:

Somerville, SL Hilda’s and St.

Hugh’s.

The leading dissenter as a
hurricane of social change
sweeps up the High is John
Lucas, philosophy tutor at

Merton. He maintains that

there has been too little time to

study the effects in the handful

of colleges that have already

gone lf co-residential,” as the

official terminology has it

Lucas made an unsuccessful

protest earlier this year in

Congregation, which might
loosely be called the university

parliament. I asked him about

his motives. "Would he call him-

self a misogynist? “Certainly

not, some of my best friends

are women." Lucas went on to

point out that he is a married

man and, moreover, has a
mother and some, aunts.

The Lucas thesis is that there

is a need for “a certain reserve

and delicacy between the sexes.”

One should put on one’s best

appearance when meeting the
other sex. which Is not always,

easy—especially at breakfast

He makes other points, in a cool,

academic style. For example,

going co-residential must have

a profound effect on the

character of a college*. “There

will be losses, as. well as tiie

gains that are claimed for the
change.”
But Lucas places greatest

emphasis on chivalry. He main-
tains that the girls will suffer

more and argues that under the
selection system subjects may
become sexually polarised

—

English in particular beconfing
even more a girl's speciality,
and fewer of the fair sex being
accepted to read subjects such
as mathematics. Also, he claims,
it will be harder for women to
become dons, when men invade
the senior common rooms- of
erstwhile female preserves.

“Tbe women will be beaten. It

will be a fair contest, but they
will be beaten.”

Such gloomy forebodings are
certainly not shared by Dr-
Brian Fender of St. Catherine’s.
He is chairman of the inter-

collegiate committee which has
managed Oxford’s sexual revolu-
tion. Fender says that experi-

ence at his college—one of
.

the

pioneers—has been “highly
successful.” The new pdbllng
arrangements for the selection

of future undergraduates should

give women a fair chanb?, he

insists. He looks forward to the

day when Oxford will no longer

admit 2,000 men a year 'and a

mere 800 women. How long will

it be before those six tradi-

tionalist colleges join the 22
that have made the great leap?

Says Lucas: “ After a few years,

I suppose, we shall look at the

matter again."

We’re like this
The last .time I met EMI
group chairman Sir John Read
was in Rome three years ago
when he was supervising the
painful and expensive with-

drawal from EMI’s Voxson sub-
sidiary. It was an experience
which added to his growing pess-

imism about the long term
future of private enterprise
capitalism, which he felt was
due in no small part to the
failure of many companies to
put across the message of how
they actually function under
more or less free market con-
ditions.

In an effort to remedy this

EMI itself has, for the last three
years, produced a special, lay-

man’s version of the company
accounts for distribution to

employees. The third edition
was issued yesterday.
• Two concepts—value added
and cash flow—have been
included for the first time in an
attempt to illustrate the contri-

bution made by employees in
creating wealth and the way in
which income from sales is
received and spent.

Perhaps the most effective
graph shows that although UJK.
sales and profits rose substan-
tially in money terms over the
last five years there has been
virtually no real growth in sales
—while real profits are sub-
stantially lower after the mone-
tary illusion caused by inflation
Is stripped away.

Cold Turkey
Turkish filmgoers Uke their

leading ladies on the florid side

and the Turkish, film, industry

used to thrive on turning out

mildly pornographic melo-
dramas which packed in tbe

sort of audience which, in

earlier times, . would have

crowded around a good belly

dancing session.

But a new law, which intro-

duces even stricter censorship

rules than the former Mubsq

U

ni-

inspired variety, threatens this

once booming industry with

bankruptcy: producers and
actors alike complain.

What sort of films can we
make when the new law
demands that nine out of ten

members of the new board of
censors must come from the

security police, the armed forees

and the Ministries of Interior

and Justice, they ask despair-

ingly".

Furthermore it is not just a

question of viewing the com-
pleted film and making a
decision. The censors have to

approve the general idea, the
script, the film crew and the
cast and can order a police-

man to be present during the
actual filming as well.

Forbidden subjects range
from “ offence to general mor-
ality and common propriety ” to

"hurting the pride of the
armed forces or security police"

and “negatively influencing the
State, security or general
health.”
Not surprisingly three-

quarters of the scripts submit-
ted so far this year have been
rejected. What is more, of tbe
52 films actually completed,
compared with- 225 last year, no
less than 40 were rejected when
finished.

Now actors and producers are
fighting -hack. They have just
completed a three day' protest
march from Istanbul to Ankara
and Cuneyt Arlan, whom local
film buffs rate as Turkey’s
answer to Alain Delon, says they
will fight on until they enjoy
the same kind of freedom as the
Turkish Press.
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A guide to the pensions dilemma
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A remment.
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is now generally accepted

r
- the pension payable to an

. L
f;

' .ividual - should be ; directly

.

, ' ated to his earnings .either

ring working life or just prior
.: retirement -indeed . such a-

..iception seems axiomatic and
v

been the cornerstone of
id company pension schemes

decades. Yet,- successive

Governments- “have 'been en-

deavouring 'fodesfign^ a State

pension scheme.'tlBtt will phase*

in front- -the /jjrese^t flat-rate

sysieih 'to^an'Fefflrtdhgs-related

scheme. ' The; current- attempt

as embodied \ in
-the Social

Securjty-PezisixmsAct 1975 is as

follows."
'

‘ The"; «>neept :

;

:is .'. basically

straightfoiward^^iBrnTiings-
rebated benefit; ia' added, to the

present dat-rate:pensuJH, so that

irr future pensions; .will have
tWb. • 'components. ; Employers
f^p ^choose- tni fonmrt out of

ttte.

r

;sec0nd-t3er : ;-7iid pro-

vide emraings^dlatal benefit

sion the band will be between
£17.50 and £122-50.

Consider an employee on
weekly earnings of £78.50

(about the national average).

His relevant earnings will be
£78.50—£17.50=£61. Assuming
that his earnings stay at this

level -over 20 years, his

additional pension will be H
per cent, times 20, equalling 25
per cent, of these relevant earn-
ings, that is 25 per cent of

£61 =£15.25.

This' gives the second-tier

earnings-related pension. To it

would be. added the basic

pension of £17.50 plus the

1 J times National Average Earn'
ings.

The other notable feature in

this earnings-related component

is that the pension is based on
earnings during working life,

not on earnings prior, to retire-

ment.

But inflationwould soon make
a nonsense of such a system if

the pension was based solely on
monetary earnings. A key
factor in the design of this

scheme was to make it inflation-

proof as far as possible. So in

calculating the ultimate pension,

each year's relevant earnings

are revalued in line with the

NEW STATE SCHEME PENSIONS
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for their employees from a

company ocrapationpl pensions

scheme^ That seemsTpl&in- Rut

the complication begins with

the calculation -of .earnings-

related pension. .

* -\r\

•

This additional ^pension is

calculated as It per cent- of

“relevant earnings^ -for each

year in the newSdiem^ up to

a maximum ' of 20 . years’ earn-

ings “Helevant earnings” over a

year represent the total amount
earned each weefc between a

lower limit, roughly. ’equal to

the flat-rate pmaaqn. . and an

upper limit, .‘-approximately

seven times thatjamount Thus
with the latest rise in basic pen-

married couples allowance of

£10.50 (if the wife has no
pension benefit in her own
right) making a total weekly
pension of £43.25—55 per cent,

of earnings.

The table illustrates the
pension benefit for various
salary levels assuming that such
levels remain constant The
combination of the two pension
components results in a higher
percentage pension for the
lower paid, while the higher
paid get a lower percentage
pension, especially those well
above the ceiling, because that
received from the State remains
the same for salary levels above

movement in national average
earnings right up to retirement
and the best 20 years our of an
employee’s working life are
used in the calculation.

The pension, once it becomes
payable, is inflation-proofed as

well, m as much as it is re-

valued at least once a year. The
basic portion will continue, as it

is now, to be uprated in line

with the movement in average
earnings or prices, whichever is

the greater. But the second
part will only be revalued in

line with prices.

So far the position has been
described in relation te a per-
son retiring in 1998 or later who

has at least a 20-year contribu-
tion record, and thus qualifies
for the full pension. Anyone
retiring before 3998 will only
have his earnings-related pen-

sion based on the years from
1978 — previous contributions
and earnings will not count.

This will result in persons get-

ting higher pensions the later

they retire until the scheme
reaches maturity in I99S.
This will seem unfair to

existing pensioners and those
due to retire in the years imme-
diately foHowing 1978, but it is

difficult to see haw else the
scheme could have been trans-
fortned from the old to the new
without causing administrative
chaos and imposing a heavy
immediate strain on finances.

The other central pillar of

the new State scheme is equal
treatment for women Who will
get the same pension benefits
as men, only they will qualify
for their pension five years
earlier—at 60 against 65. In
this respect women can be re-

garded as being more equal than
men.
However women will have to

pay the full contribution rate

—

the present married women’s
reduced contribution option will

not apply to women who get
married after April 1978.

Widows’ pensions will be calcu-
lated on an earnings-related
basis on the husband’s full

entitlement, with certain excep-
tions, but again based primarily
on contribution years since 1978.

What is this going to cost the
employer? This is not yet
known, but it is expected that
the Secretary of Srate for Social
Services, advised by the
Government Actuary. will
announce the contributions
rates, to apply from next April,

about the middle of December.
The Government Actuary, in his
calculations for the Better

Pensions White Paper, assumed
an overall contribution rate of
164 per cent, of earnings to the

upper limit—10 per cent, for

employers (ignoring the 2 per
cent Government surcharge
which came jn as part of the
IMF deal) and 6J per cent for

employees. The Government
Actuary also forecast a steadily

rising contribution rate as the

scheme develops towards
maturity.

Employee who opt out of the

new State scheme and provide

the earnings-related pension
through a company scheme
must provide benefits which con-

form to certain minimum
standards in general providing
higher benefits than the State

scheme. The underlying proviso
is that no individual will be
worse off in pension benefit by
being contracted-out than if be
had stayed in the State scheme.
This applies as much to
employees who change jobs as

to those who stay with the

same employer all their working
lives.

The roles for preserving

benefits when an employee
changes jobs are extremely
involved, tbe result of long dis-

cussions between the pensions
industry and the Government.
It is possibly the most difficult

aspect to explain to employers
who often take the view that

what happens to the pension
benefits of previous employees
is not really their concern.

In return for taking on this

pension responsibility .from the

State, the overall contribution

level is reduced by 7 per cent.

—

41 per cent for employers and

21 per cent for employees. In'

addition, employees' contribu-

tions to a company scheme are

eligible for tax relief at the

employees' top tax rate, whereas

National Insurance contribu-

tions do not get tax relief. But
this level of abatement is due to

be reviewed every five years and
it has been indicated that it is

likely to be lower at the next
review—a feature rarely

mentioned Id the contracting-

out pamphlets.
The first factor an employer

should take into account in

deciding whether or not to con-

tract out is his concern for his

employees. The new State

scheme, while a great improve-
ment on tbe present one, still

leaves a lot to be desired,

especially for past service pro-
vision and the higher paid. Even
if the employer does decide to
stay in tbe State scheme, the
benefits should be topped-up by
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private arrangements if all

employees are to get a decent
pension.

Next, there are the financial

considerations, which with many
employers have taken second

place
*
to industrial relations

requirements. The abatement
figure of 7 per cent was calcu-

lated by the Government

Actuary making certain assumpn!
lions regarding the average dis-

tribution of employees by age
and sex. and the overall invest-

ment reram on assets. Thus for

some employers it will be
cheaper to stay in the State
scheme, especially those with a
high proportion of women or
an elderly workforce. But no
hard and fast rule can he laid „

down. Each case has to he con-
sidered on its merits after
detailed calculations — one
reason why consultants have
taken so Jong to advise clients.

Company schemes operate on
a fully funded basis, aceuroulat- ;

ing assets to meet the eventual
liabilities. Since These liabilities

are linked to salaries, the in-
vestments have to show a posi-
tive return over inflation,

.

otherwise the employer has to

top up the scheme with addi-
tional payments. But there
have been quite a few years
now when investment returns
have been negative and only
the State can print money.
Some employers have therefore
decided to play safe on the in-

vestment side and stay in the
State scheme. An investment
shortfall is a burden that small
employers could not risk carry-
ing; hence the general advice
for such companies to stay in

the State scheme.

The main problem appears to

be that for many employers the
decision is not clear cut. But
they can delay no longer. The
Government has stated that em-
ployers who want to contract
out have to apply to the Occupa-
tional Pensions Board by Mardr
14, 197S if they want to avoid

paying double contributions

from April. This means that

they must have decided by
December 14, because they have

to give employees and their

trade unions the statutory three

months notice for consultation.

r' Letters to the Editor

Rate support

grant;

in just over two jfears^

om the
.
Leader of the .

' . uncii. Ropdl Borough bf'

ynsjngton dnd-OtMsea-'l: .;
. __ __

i Sir,—Mr, Colin Jones’ article ca^^s,
the rate support grant (Loni- president,

) rd, November 8)-- is pertih'ent. Mail Users’ Association,-*

ie fact is, as' Mr.' Jones points. £9. SackviLte Street . •

i •
-.t, that the grant-is now cal- Piccadilly, Wl. .V ;

t lated in such a way as to. bp *• -
’ ’ 7^%.

t-mpletelx- nonsensical; and.

increases, hare Ije^ tparticuflariy Originally, in 1976 we said we and the Ulster Unionist rejection yonr leader “Time to end the
severe for the- direct agents hag. expected there probably would be of the Conservative Whip. I Dutch crisis " (November 8 ).

Up to March 17, 1975;.ttoe semce “no conspicuous change” in our would hazard the guess that the You say that “Seven months is

cost Jfrp" for full kale and Ifip for share of the British market Yet outcome of a General Election too long for an important
reduced rate jjpr/Ji'HV; J® June when Japanese autos this ypar at this moment would be a Western democracy to go with-
1977 the rates weikWp ^

afld 40p; appeared to be taking slightly minority Government— whether out effective Government" but
increases of nearly. J50 per cent niore of the UJC market certain Labour or Conservative seems you overlook tbe very consider

t deed, grossly unfair in the way; Sci0DtiStS 3fld

; which it allocates the animat pnoillPPK
!. vernment- grant jtowarite iqeai *,

penditure. T, ^ *

J-l believe we. heed to. stert.^

^

read cJ&eattf*^orth- JAMA-SMMT . _
resh. hearing sn Q)ind; teat rightly expressedtfiews about tbe January simply remarked that lishments will realise that they that they have no time to bur-
bat matters is wnat. the rate- - •“— - -- - ... . —

*

SMUT members publicly implied irrelevant — tee disappearance able benefits to the population
that JAMA had agreed to hold of the Parliamentary Liberal of seven months’ freedom from
precisely to Its 1976 proportion Party, except for Jo Grimond, interference from a pack of
of the UJC. markeL who is already SNP in spirit, political busy-bodies. The only
In fact, JAMA never agreed and tbe balance of power in Scot- time the active populations of

to such a specific interpretation, tish, Welsh and Ulster hands, democratic countries can enjoy
Indeed, Mr. Plastow, chairman of There will probably be a a holiday from the pretentions
SMMT, in our SMMT-JAMA talks National Front vote sufficiently of mostly inferior fellow
in January this year confirmed significant to scare the Conserv- citizens who manage to get them-
that we had not agreed to such atives into some sensitivity to- selves elected to Parliament, is

an interpretation of our previous wards people's emotions and when the politicians cannot
exchanges of views. And to fears. agnW among themselves. They
avoid any. such mis-interpreta- Jn thk situation, '* mandates ” are then so preoccupied with

I Was to an agreed statement after will also be irrelevant and per- inter-party strife and with
talks test b aps the two Smite Square estate jockeying for personal position

I'..'

*

1

„ . ...... great differenceTbetween srien- there probably would not be cannot fool a majority of the den industry and commerce with
*yer actually -pays for -srauter

tists ^ enKtofers in his letter “any\ significant rise" in electorate all the time. As Scot- their fatuous, but frequently
rvices regardless. ni.waere oe (November Sr, I ;wonder if be Japanese companies* share of tish. Ulster and Welsh pressures dangerous, nostrums.
.•es.Tt is a fact that tei^ampunt waS not pgrigps trailing bis coat UJL cat market this year. bring about fundamental changes You say that in Holland
nes from boroughs 'tike mine deliberately when he stated that la another report in your in the political and law-making “decisions are urgently required
London, with an. *T*rage scientists/ and engineers- are November 9 edition you note, and process, it will fail to the Con- to stimulate investment, reduce

•mestic rate payment per house- polesuarrfxt. .. . accurately, the “increasing Inter- servatives as — one hopes— the unemployment and bring down
Wer of about £2Su,^to some As; •£ djstingu Ished mining nationalisation" of the TJJi.’s largest English party, to chart a industrial costs." Well. Sir, can

-ral communities where the engiifeer and indeed _a past PTte “Big. Four" manufacturers, “now new way for tbe Southern King- you name any
.

democratic

sidfcnt of the Institution of Min- assembling vehicles on the Con- dom. For this, Mrs. Thatcher, if country, blessed with effective

-J-
This is far '.too. great, a hm-aiid' Metallurgy, he has cer- tinent and importing teem to the she still survives as leader, will government during the last seven

"TAnmiHi orwi anminnor fnr.thA mMah t* * i. *i_-_ * - .m.. ...kui* w n« £UCCfcCd6d in

GENERAL
Prime Minister speaks at Neath

Labour Party dinner.

Power workers’ unofficial

leaders expected to discuss York-
shire shop stewards* call for all-

out strike.

Dr. David Owen, Foreign Secre-

tary. expected to make statement
on Rhodesia in House of Com-
mons during annual debate on
renewal of sanctions.

Mr. Merlyn Rees, Home Secre-

tary, speaks at Bournemouth and
District Fabian Society dinner.
Mr. Ron Hayward, Labour Party

general secretary, speaks at
annual dinner of Nuneaton Labour
Party.
The Queen visits Royal College

of Defence Studies. Belgrave
Square, S.W.l.

To-day’s Events
. Duke of Edinburgh inaugurates
Cambridge University concert
hall.

Princess Alexandra opens Scot-

tish Motor Show, Kelvin Hall,

Glasgow (ends November 19).

Outgoing Lord Mayor of Lon-
don hands over emblems of office

to his successor In the Silent Cere-
mony, Guildhall, E.CJ2. 3 pjn.
Newspaper Design Awards

lunch. Savoy Hotel. \V.Cj2.

Church of England General
Synod ends. Church House, S.WJ.
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Motion on

Southern Rhodesia Act 196a
(Continuation) Order.
COMPANY MEETINGS

Bejara. Winchester House. E.C,

11.30- Cantors. Sheffield. 12. Hen-
shall fW.). Cobham. Surrey. 10.30.

McLeod Russel, Victoria House,
W.C. 12.

OPERA
Royal Opera perform Salome.

Covent Garden. W.C2, 8 pan.
English National Opera produc-

tion of Euryanthe. Coliseum
Theatre, W.C.2. 7.30 pjn.

MUSIC
Bach Choir and Philbanuonia

Orchestra, conductor Sir David
Willcocks. with Alfreda Hodgson
(contralto), Robert Tear (tenon
and John Shirley-Quirk (bass'!,

perform Elgar’s “The Dream of
Gerontius,” Royal Festival Hall,

SJ3.1. S p.ro.

George Melly at New Hall. City

University. Sl John Street. E.C.L
S p.m.

-4

hi

-Terence, even.aDowit^ for the .fjgniy vast -experience in mining UK, in greater numbers than have to look into people's hearts, months, which has
-sher costs and : thehJUJvantages mine evaluation and plan-;- ever before." Still, including for She will not find the answers in doing any of these things? Of

living in central London.
,

-;ning. .Possibly however his jper- instance' the replacement of tee either Pandora’s or Joanna
ffe want; surety, fo .start, nu-'spnal experience of research French-made' Alpine hy the Southcott’s box.

Y
; basis of a sten^ard natiqnjd scientists is less intimate'. He Britisteproduced Alpine, and the G. K. Young.
-vment far the. same serviq^ win. have: spent, much of his life same for Vaash all’s Cavalier. Tnrv Actionserwc$5. .wffl have: spent, muen oi ms same for vauxnairs t^vaner. Torv Action.

then need to add. en appro- in the winning of metals. By con- only approximately one-third of «- Ahhotsburu House.
ate sums — as the. present trasrxnuch of mine was spent on the increase in the number of car ur ta
ds element attempts todooh research on the problems of imports from Continental EEC P.o. aox noo, unuum, WJ4.

-of-date figures —1 for their fabrication and uses, and countries’ producers can be ex-

tional problems, that is -the I naturally had close contactspirined bythis^ternationalisa-
’uber of-chUdren in care, teo with other scientists, hut neces- tion."

^portion of old people and sarily also with the dMlgn u. Shizume.
Inigrants, thp number of engineers and with the fabric*- jama European Office,

adess families,. -ete There tore ^
.

'

• ‘ 38, Rite de Ponthieu, Paris.

.;'-ds to he 1 ' a weighting' for It is the close liaison between
„'-*,

f\her urban: costs, particularly, research scientists and engL'

'housing and in -wages- aird neers which leads to the most I kp Wntr fhp
'tries. The object at the end successful research programmes .. lllv uaj *'uv‘

Lucky people,

the Dutch

tbe day >bonId be tit reduce- and results. It would indeed he: mrinrlqfQ #WAr
present ridicuiOus “dispanty an unsatisfying career _rf the JXIallUaLC Juj UtCI

From Mr. E. Dodson.

Sir,—May L with respect,

express entire disagreement with

course you cannot.
If St were known that no new

laws at all would be passed for

a few years, confidence would he
restored and the men who really

matter — the industrial, com-
mercial and financial leaders—
would, much more effectively

than politicians, create the con-

ditions necessary to lead to in-

creased investment and tee

resulting reduction In unemploy-
ment and ip industrial costs.

Lucky people, the Dutch.

Eric Dadson.
Bnrntioood,
6 Pomona Road, Shariklin, lo\V.

present — —. —
•ween what the average rate- scientist did not care what bis

jpyp^, q Young.
er. actually pays . in various research results are going to be «_ — yi must be hard for Make use of manpower

in the 1930s with the words “ te

tbe long run tve are all dead.”

Five years is one tenth of the
JML «uu --- ;r-; • — , - J Uttyut CIUICUU uuuusu au I—« v.UUUUUOI«U S VI cuir l life r e nTl 11 n.

/•e than three to ^ne eddies and
!
whirlpools oj party tinuiag high unemployment for

J” pf^^cJoo^leaver
f

‘i a target of two to one .vify..tai hew ideas becomes
j- I noti

intually. This would be' the acute. In my own case i nonpea ^ ___
iSveter within which rateable' Ihis af. 35, and this d^Eculty when he tries to nation's reserves of manpower^ - would be equahsed by to. development engineer. TWs

jusyfy tbe electoral mandate con- one must addi t0 the official un-

•WS5!*8--
: wtap-Btjte-s tt.-bMto.2~: L&?

H— TT-O lAduCtm

itical-jobbery. Your Polftical the next five years surely came
irrespondent, David Watt, faces as no surprise" To calculate the do we ignore t e possi

• Junes
gK ot
:Y SLvlby “Crpftofl,

» m Jap, Kensington, WA doubtless in U.S. indusny. ZZ^'o

te

the
would

. • . . work if creche facilities were
thp nrivate sector that doesn’t

these supposed to available, those whose jobs could ^
the private sector tnat^aoes t

be replaced by automation, , and «»« “ !

d are S-

the

bilily of increasing employment
the public ser-

nation with a man

married ?ow
'er surplus has persuaded

return to
were

itself that It must redeploy

labour from the public sector

*ost ©,ffice

liscounfs

are after all the same speriee-r a \

.often , with tee same initial
...

.'academic " training and educa- . , - <«.. .,w-• be? xn tne case - De repiacea wy suiowauvu, wu
jrf _ anj tpor-hpre »rp unem

“ ne scieutist does «ro jSW^jrSSiou’sS
money; his family responsible ^ ^ ^ introduced, such as °?tPUt has declined,

art! seen a8 temporary measures

lties, Ws future security and not
b bait to aU non- st*®TI® 1

n

.?tw instead of being ptenneiA as a

only about his research budget ^nui_ correspondingly sustained programme of labonr-

asMr. Heath says. With the tor
.

tj,e RactRetetions Act, °Qt
j>

f reluctance to declare re-
intensive environmental im-

lefifcer tensA satisfaction which .a all State mononolies,
dundancies, reluctance to lose provement. There are demands

vSb^4i aSTa ntSer Stist. can enjoy from JS'Sb^g f« cSSdSoS *orkers wh0
f
ay f° r medical sch«d intake to be

S^&^&nce of the absorbing interest of his Si se^W paXents fM the economy improves, or from reduced and the Medical Prac

I»^«5^5:«SS2K SSJV’SUS? ***’ “ot on,y-^di

Galculat
this

m the President,

l Users' Association

‘fSiT — Mr.-.- Young’s

ntive is offered for new x* f. Denaro.

iic- price reductions are not 9 PhQAvnore Place.

flable on first class items; Kensington, WK.
the user of the rebate ser-

home, with nun. ae wv Tri-tv in-ii government "re-

service us -literature, music, history, _ monn-
aDd retotrMuSion of the cess wan oe reverse* wan um ^ 3t country not only needs

doS taineering etc. Perhaps if this
™DXroaucuu

slack being taken up before more doctors, but can afford to
rigidly structurea _aDa _aoes

WBre understood more widely— Qe“ul penajiy. new jobs are created. Galculat-
fraVP them,

prbwkle. adequate
with the encouragement

;
of wasmade ing manpower r^erves m1 this in an these examples tee net

users to increase voices.
tPnchere^-there would be / a Snf

«2S^f 'SL
e
^scnssion of W Produces a figure well be-

c05t5 0f increased employment^
.

aDder
. broader stream of youth fSTSriSiton ?0D* needs of tedustry with

(W-hen unemployment benefit
ces rt can be moreadv^; up . engineering studies wite a

miJttSe onlv too any conceivable (or -environ- and lost tax revenue are
•ous for a user Jo vtewtoenjoying a p.enod of re- Jgd Blackpool Ulustrate only too

melltaU desirable) level of account) are small com-
piler batches of rebate mall Mardx tefore passing on to cletfly that teere b nnie w

economie growth. pared to tee effect on tee public

-'<ler than a single large one.
design, manufacturing and ^ nf the hvo main trouble with your edj- Jerv ices. Yet the Treasury in-

v TTere are other drawbacks: no. dSecourse management
fiddle about torlal “Faring facts on jobs s5sts on having regard to s--

. StelhlsKS rateer San (November 9) is teat It doesn’t cost which would be reasons

3w Sia- be The fact y°a 13^ in a time of labour shortage, but
1

Steed Ir lowered^stSd of unemployment in itoelf inhibits
is absurd in a time of man-

ISntw-rainnr adiustments will improved productivity, for trade power surplus,

has to be prepared to accept r D S made to existing industrial unions will naturally ^seek to Bv jjere^ng employment at

tw standard- of service— J30311686 CRT Stem legiSatlon. Con- preserve and create Mivta the teeth of the labour mtensiver *
-’ gpok^men sounded off the only aUernative is tee dole public services, such as health

Xli hnt were studl- Queue. The spectre of unem- education, and environmental
ery within seven working . . . .

*n within three imnAlTS

far as overseas maujs con- A&o&atum
fad, Mr. Youpg pmHtedrio

, November
don -thaf in' tee past two

the postal serri.CBs made
's profits on these: In 197.6-77, zzaobihe Manufacturers' _ ,

tbe target was - a .2 per tion—Society Of Motor Manufac- Pretoria last week.

9 defence tomes. Any hopes that high unemployment produces the public services at the same

Stephen J. Watkins.

. (Council member. Medical

At least in coincidental. Thirdly you ignore practitioners’ Union section.

!A return oniCTerine M itodorastffltad hopl the of efScientiic
iWJirn <» revenne M ire, ™ left te doing with the resource it u Technicel end Msnagenal

r*is
a
^Se SSMsi ttl^soS'uIdhe takingno Se tt Is net iost oesdemies eod »ustihg-^e eMIis Md ehereies Staffs^

^

•• “ *BSvlfe5S aS«IKr Sl not hare seen the right in the end -iTnot enough.
" —

“

S.S«* jtMdy growth of regional parties Keanes- dismissed that argument we*.

If you built your factoiy in Aycliffe, you could qualify for

maximum Development Area help. Which means that you could

get more than 60% of the cost of your plant from Government

sources.

On a million pounds, that amounts to £624J 20.

And it could be yours, if you set up your operation in Aycliffe.

Aycliffe, in case you didn’t know, was the first new town in

the North East. Today, it has an industrial population approach-

ing 10,000. working for more than 80 companies which are operating

successfully in Aycliffe.

But there is still room for more. And we also have new
advance factories available now. Or we can help you design, finance

and build your own.

We’ve put all the relevant information, including actual

worked examples, into a leaflet enritled, “The Effect of Develop-

ment Area Incentives ” which we will gladly send you, free of charge.

Contact The Director of Estates, Aycliffe Development
Corporation, Menom Road, Aycliffe Industrial Estate, Darlington.

Co. Durham, DL5 6AW. Tel; 0325 313221 or The Director. North
East New Towns London Office, World Trade Centre, London,
El 9AA. Tel: 01 488 2400. And we’ll show you how to get a million

pound asset. For as little as £375,6S0.

We’ll showvou
how tomake

£624,320

So long you

comeandma
itinAycliffe
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record exceeds forecast by £0.2m.
TELEVISION broadcaster LWT
(Holdings) reports record taxable
profits of £5.52m. for the July 24,

1977, year- In its debut as a listed

company. And directors say pros-

encouragmg.

Turnover was up from £26.1 lm.

to £31 45m., and the result com-
pares with a £3.:>m. forecast and
a £4.7m. profit last year. Profit

is after the Exchequer Levy of -

£6 02m. f£4.4m.> »nd before tax

of £2.B5m. (£2.47m.J.

Retained profit comes out at

£ 1.57m., against £1.5Sm. last year
and ear ni rigs per share are stated F

at 1539p compared with 13.Sop last

year.

A final dividend of 3.544n net

takes the total to G.lSSp per 25p
share auain-st 4.06p.

In June, IAVT applied for Its

£4.02m. of 25p “A" Ordinary non-
vntlng shares to join the office

Official List. News International

is the sinsie largest shareholder
with around 40 per cent, of these

shares

© comment
LWT is right in line with outside

estimates ijust over its own fore-

cast! with profits of £5.52m. which
includes £4ra. «£35m.) from TV’

contracting and the balance

mainly from investment and
rental income. Advertising revenue

Jagged behind the sector, rising

just 20 per cent, against 2$ per

cenL for the industry. The reason

U probably that LWT’s rate card

increase at the beginning of the

year was below average—15 per

cent, increase against 25 per cent,

for Thames. But this year LWT
is turning the tables. In July it

implemented a 22 per cent, price

rise compared with something
L:ke 10 to IS per cent. 3t Thames,
and lo dale its own rate of

increase in advertising revenue
has topped the industry average

—it could be up by 30 per cent,

this year. Overseas programme
sales twhich are free or the levy)

dropped back from the £l.Sm.

INDEX TO COMMHY HJGHU6BTS

Company Page Col. Company Page Col.

Allnat London 20 4 Ldn. and Lennox 22 S

Beales (John) 21 5 Long and Hatnbly 22 6

Boddingtons 20 2 LWT 20 1

Boots 21 1 MFi 22 6

Brown Shipley 20 I Pochins 20 4

Common Bros. 22 4 Pork Farms 20 4

Credit Data 20 *7 Porter Chadbum 20 7

East Midland Press 20 5 Radley Fashions 22 4

Feb Inti. 22 6 Sandhurst Marketing 21 2

Green (R.) 2) 2 Scottish Cities 21

Hartlc Machinery 22 5 Smith (W. H.) 21 4

King and Shaxson 22 S Tate of Leeds 21 4

Lawrence ( W.) 21 3 Ultramar 22 4

Leech (William 20 3 Wormatds Walker 22 t

for i

Is
1

t±sh market, which accounts
a fifth of the group's sales,
picking up rapidly. With. £250.000
worth of profit to be taken from
locsrl authority work in the second
half, and lower interest charges,
a full year's outturn of £2m..
compared with £2.77m., looks
likely. At TCp the shares yield
10.9 per cenu and seH on a pros-
pective p/e of 8.7 (fully taxed).

Continued
growth by
Pork Farms

Boddingtons
rises 5%
midterm

PRE-TAX PROFITS for the first

six months of 1977 at Bodding-
tons' Breweries improved some 5
per cent from £12ia,000 to

£1,341,000, on turnover increased

to £$—m. against ftf.oSra. The
lower return results from rapidly
rising costs
short-lived
earlier In the year.

Second
buoyant, say

WITH THE 26 weeks to August
27. 1977, resulting in unproved
turnover and profits at Pork
Farms, tbe directors, In l£ne with
earlier forecasts, see full year re-

sults substantially higher than
Marionette, a company in which those for 1975-78, when a
Mr. Dobson has an Interest, and record £L95m. surplus' was
which has 47.2 per cent, of reported. •

Sturla's shares, is also selling out. Turnover for tbe first six
The two stakes are to be placed months advanced from £13.46

m

in the market. to £15.84m. and profits before tax

At the same time the Board has rose £458,000 to £1365,000.

woo agreement from its bankers Tax took £528,000 (£301.000)

to wipe out its bank borrowings leaving the net balance ahead
of £2 lm. by tbe payment of from £606.000 to £837.000. Earn-

£350.000 in cash. "** p
,
e£ «

10
v
P si

_,
ai? %™en al

To raise this the Board is pro- (>
s
Sp)J"d

ft*™* de-
posing a one-for-ooe rights Issue ?en-d ^ stepepd up from 33<Hp

at lOp per share. The Board 10
J*p _ company beingclaims that the net proceeds will .

.h« classified as close, it is likely
that it will be required to pay
increased dividends in order to

increase the company's assets to

3
tndustrial^^Sjon ^sSrla has not paid an Ordinary
industrial acuon

d|videntJ sjnce 1974. m 1975 it

recorded pre-tax losses of
half trading

EMAP raises f0.8m.

-profits up to £1.35m.
East Midland Allied Press is rais* creases in a number of idver-

ing £802.727 by a rights issue to Using rates from last month. •

cover part of the cost of a new Work is progressing on the

press for contract printing work. .
erection of the new contracts

The group is also releasing press. The exceptional cost
this project has been accounted
for in the forecast.

0 comment
The feature this year at East

Midland Allied Press, is the new
press for tbe contract printing

interim figures showing a rise m
pre-tax profits from £364,788 to

£802,727 though the forecast for

the year of £135in. indicates a
significant setback in the second
half.

For the year to April 2 l#i * the

group made £1,067,837 pre-tax- r -- . -

Last year’s interim profit was bit division. The cost of the. equip-

by a trade dispute which was meot is between £X-8tn. and £2m.

estimated to cost £150.000. —hence the rights issue to. cover

Terms of the issue are I-for-4 part of tbe cost. Even so by the

at 50p each. The shares closed year end borrowings will be- up
lp lower at 68p in the market Oo the £lm. of last April. Mean-
The issue is underwritten by while the forecast of a sharp set-

Laurenre PrusL .baric in second half profits is

Hie directors have declared an solely due to the customers that

interim dividend of l-62195p per EiLAP expects to lose because of

share compared with last year's the new press. It prims at a

135p. They expect to pay a final different size to the existing

of 2.00805p making a total of machinery and though some pub-
3.63p net—an increase of 25 per Ushers will accept tbe change in

cent, over last year. format many are bound to seek
Turnover for the haU year was alternative printers. The com-

up from £738m. to £9.71in. pany claims that this will only
Commenting on the results Mr. be temporary feature and by

Frank Rogers, chairman, said that
ig78 ^ tpadmg pattern should

the improvement in the results ^ J)aek t0 aormai with the sea-
came from each of tbe four

gonaJ bigs m favour 0f the second
d~

provincial newnpoper J*
division’s five companies have J^

p „ ay,.- thT diffimi.

the Evening Telegraph are rising o£ new equipment rouowea oy

gSJWKJir
efleCtS 0£ th6 '«

comply” with dose”company”Vtvj pubSicafionji arerilead^f lasfyetur and fully taxed) and the yield is

visions. It is therefore anticipated I

jjn(] Price Commission 83 per cenL, which ts in line

approval has been granted for in- with regional newspaper ratings
atf trading remains £493.000 which swelled to £861,000
s Mr. E. A. Boddmg- by January 1976. Accounts for

stantially increased.

anticipated
will also be sub-

ton. the chairman, and present the year to January 1977 have
indications are that full year been twjce delayed but arc now
results will show a further im- promised within four weeks,
provement over the record £2.91m.
for 1976.

Interim dividend is kept at 2p
net with ao additional 0.023lp lo

be paid for 1976 following ACT
of the previous year. At yet LWT reduction—last year’s final was

1.5p per 25p share and 1.9092p is

forecast for tbe current year.
has not round another “Upstairs
Downstairs" though it has hopes

for some of its current drama
productions. The balance-sheet

shows ca<h and investments over

£9m. lafip a share) but the

comment

W. Leech
£0.5m. fall

so far

P & O offer to

Australian public

The continuing popularity of real

.Wf, - — ale has pushed up Boddingtons7 PRE-TAA. PROFIT of Mill*™
UJ „ ^

question still remains as to where own-brand volume sales in the Leech (Builders) dropped S5S3.UUU
CfinL 0Q last year»

s half while
the group will diversify. Profits first half by 12 per cent, (overall to £T2t,0fl0 In the August 31. 1977. p^s are about 10 per

comment
Pork Farms, operating in the fond
manufacturing sector, which is

suffering from lower volume and
tighter margins, is reporting pre-
tax profits up by 50 per cent.., —
with a volume increase of around Peninsular & Orient Steam payment of a small dividend tor

12 per cent, and margins improv-
! Navigation’s Australian subsidiary the year to December 19, 1977, to

ine more than two points. But the
' ‘ “

group needs this kind of per-
formance to justfy a share
price of 362jp which has
trebled this year. Margins will

have benefited, from depressed
pig prices: up by 6 per

are on a rising trend and at

lOtip the p-'e of 6J and yield

of D.l per cent, looks an attrac-

tive rating.

...... —..r 77 I— i _ ,L „4.!I. rlimuil ocuuig puKca me tfuuui ju per I me move naa oeen expcvLcu
volume is up 10 per anU at a six numths;

while tureover slipped
hSgfUrm However, the UJv.lsome time. “We always said that

lime when the industry shows a from £10.16m. to £939rn. njo population is in decline with
shortfall of 1.5 per cenL Follow- Mr. J. Adamson, (Umii,ap lower prices af the beginning ofmg a tp-a-prat price rise, turnover sales kept pace with last year.

the persuading farmers to
was up almost a quarter but in- and he attributes the turnover and

sin„gh^r breeding Sock ahd pig

is to go public. It was announced restore the company to tbe divi-

yesierday. Tbe company is to offer dend list.

25 per cenL of the shares of A r<rryiar ^as been sent setting
P & O Australia to the Australian oul details of the issue and a
public, retaining the remaining notice Qf an EGM to be held on
75 per cent within the British Friday. December 2.
Group.
A spokesman for P Sc O said

the move had been expected for CORPORATION
when the company was strong
enough . we would seek local in-

voTvemenLT ...

Terms of the- issue, which will

STOCKS
OVER-SUBSCRIBED
Application lists for tbe Metro-'

rown
ey

crea,ed overhead, a»<lAbe ettect, pop decrease to the M per ceht hS r?a£*kh«US? S *1 poli^Bo^hof SL Beleos add

?
d
,
U
;^

a
Jn i

a
.Vn”ir

C
j

1 decline in 1egal
_ f

June. So marclna may- . come j shares, have not yet been an- the City of Bath’s issues of 11J per.
13

JEfr J5 fy™
of 8 Pro&lable second under pressure in the second half 1 nounced because final clearance per cent Redeemable stock, 1985

SSfi* d ' r m pnnriT,„p
although the group is cottfldem has still to come from tbe *iew -both to raise £5m.-have been^j

higher. In order to service its 300 And if mortgages continue
£j,a f Wy reduction wQJ be- small, t South Wales Corporate />»»r^i»)>«'rih«rf. f

SISS WlSSfJC ?|
d
nir

plentlfiti and interest rates remain Smmission
r
j}f

c
}r

ow hB lo01^ *° 3 mUCb tinues to look strong with I However, according . to

ntnrf.wL
6 nS P ed

npw
be“er- Uin.

e 10
. interest payments cut by -55 per Australian correspondent,

penditure of £l.bm. on new Profit is subject to tax of „nt and bank borrow incs or
capacity for the current year will £375,000 (£662,000) and earnings fimoo^redured to niT^frtdh?-
boost output considerably: ?er share are stated atUp against 3i 0̂r the yeal mai‘ be aLund
already new plant wmen nas come 5 lp Last year's result was further i 9 ner rtni toni-

the interim dividend” from 33p capacit^lrv 4o
n
per cent, and this

reduced £110.000 offer for sale pare(j with an historic average of
net to 4p pe? £1 share and reports f^er^icrrased by The

mt^ni di^dcnd ^ per cenL for tbe seclar
*h« PrclG in the sententber Ml In/rel« }• ««*[ “ ThC

marked beCoines effective this month- year was °p net*

Affairs oversubscribed.

The stocks were issued at

?i
ir per cent with £10 per cent

,D
e payable on application and in both
° cases applications of up to and

stock wfl1 be

1977. half year show a __ __
increase over the corresponding tmV still 'means that Bodding- •comment
period last year. tons' beer will sell 2-3p below '

And combined full year profits other brands. The market is now William Leech has attempted to
of the group are expected to expecting about £33m. for the match its prices against the infla-

compare favourably with the vear. a 13 per cenL increase. The tionary rise in the cost in

£1.48m. net of 1977. shares, at 122p, are on a prospec- materials. As such volume sales
Banking results for tbe half five p/e of 1 1.3 while the yield fell by more than those of other

.«hnw a material imnrnrement. the
js 4.9 per cenL, compared with housebuilders: sales feH from 998
the sector average of 11.45 and to ia6 units, a shortfall of nearly

Pochin’s

reaches

£0.56m. /

directors say. The sharp fall in

in ic rest rates reduced interest

earnings but together with the
continuing recoven' in sterling it

has created opportunities for
nih^r main operating depart-
ments. Srrnnd half conditions
are unlikely to be as favourable,
but overall improvement is antici-

pated.
Tbe insurance croup has also

made progress and its annual
results should show an increase.
As well as the 4p interim, a

nn775p additional dividend has
been declared for 1976-77. and
directors forecast a maximum per

5.6 per cent, respectively.

George Sturla

restructuring

a quarter. However, prices have
risen by 18 per cenL against a
rise in costs of 20 per cent. The

With £187.684. against £1S6.U2,
coming in the first .half, pre-tax

profits of builders and civil en-

gineering contractors Puchin’s

reached a record £562364 for the

George Sturia and Son. the
Bootle consumer credit organisa-
tion which hasTieen dosing dowm
its lossmaking manufacturing and
retaO businesses over the past butable to a seasonal rise in work
two years, yesterday announced in pregress which af £l6.5m. has
a restructuring of its major risen by £4.3rn. since the year-end.

.
shareholdings and a rishls issue a better second half is expected

mined payment for the current to pay off bank borrowings. by the group thanks to the
year. Last year’s total was S39p Mr. A. Dobson- the chairman, is influence of some local authority

neL resigning and selling his 13.5 per work, and improving demand in

Statement, Page 26 cenL stake in the company, private housing, where the Scoi-

volume drop accounted for well year to May; 31, 1977, compared
over a half of tbe fall in pre-tax with £44)7,137; Turnover rose from
profits, while rising interest £9.36m. to 110.59m.

After tax/of £330.591 (1227.570)
stated eaThings advanced from
1734p to #.27p per 25p share and
the dividend total is raised from
4.129125pi to 4.6U915p net with
a finaf of 3.736915p, i

’

charges (short-term borrowings
are up from £5m. to £7m.) of
over two-thirds to £303,000 were
responsible for much of the other
pre-tax margin damage. The rise

in short-term borrowing ls"attri-

inrfftprint
andpackage it.

Tetley teabag cartonsJus toneofthemany
everydayproductsproducedbythe specialist

companies within theJefferson Smurfitprint
and packaging group.

^ m Synonymouswithprintandpackaging.
— 30Sloane Street,LondonSW1X9NJ

Morethan 43 years ofprint andpackaging experience*

Progress by
Allnatt

London
FOR THE HALF year lo September
30. 1977. profits of Alinatt London
Properties advanced from
£1,188.100 to £1.522.900. subject to
lax or £730.000 against £570.500.
.Net rents and oiber income ivere
higher at £237m. compared with
£2.0flm.

The directors stale that in view
of tbe incidence of rent reviews
and the sharp f.di in interest
rates, the Brst half figures do nbt
necessarily present a true guide
to Full year results. For all 1978-

77. record profits of £2.7lm. were
reported.

Partially to reduce disparity,
the interim dividend is raised from
Q.S375p to lp net.

market has been expecting the
news for some time and it is including- £2000
widely believed that the shares Atoned In fuh.
will be offered at SAL80. At that

level the whole company would Applications_ for more, than

be* valued at $A45m. and the issue £2,000 stock will be allotted

of 25 per cent of the shares approximately 21.16 per cenL of

would raise- sutm. the amount applied for in the

The Australian company, which *****
°L_t!

,e
pfh

involved in stevedoring. In-
19,39 wr cetlL of The amount

is

-uranre. tourist resorts, travel 5B5j
ie

*J

L

f0
oJJI TL,,?*

8
wu», Tf

agencies and sealood distribution

in addition to shipping, made allotment of £2,000 ,Qi

profits of S.-\3.3m. in 1976. This

does nor inrlude any contribution

from P & O’s passenger cruising

operations which come under the

British part of the group. The
Australian company only acts as

a booking agent for the cruises.

PAVVSON CALLS
FOR £300;000
W. L. Pawson ‘ and Son. the

Halifax clothln? manufacturers, is

proposing to
.
raise £295.000

by way of a rights issue

of 1.75m. Ordinary shares_ or 5p
r*n a one-Fur-one hasip.at 17(p per

share. The shares held steady at

23n in the market.

Members of the Board will

subM.-ribe for 910.528 shares out of

a total entitlement of 1,092.109

shares The remainder of the

issue consisting of 839.472 shares

is to be underwritten by Albion
Street Trust Comoany which is

wholly owned by Mr. S. J.

Wontjifr.

Net proceeds will be used to

reduce borrowings and create a
broader financial base.

A Board reorganisation on
October 3. 1977. saw the appoint-
ment of Mr. S. J. Wootliff. Mr
M. S. Binns. Mr. C. P. Frarer and
Mr. R. C. Henton as directors.

Since then the directors have
introduced new financial controls,

closed one loss-making factory

and propose to re-equip another
factory.

They Intend to recommend the

stock.

Dealings start to-day.

DIVIDENDS ANNOljNCED^
sponding foe .

Date
-

; of
payment 2

Jau.3.
Dec.,9.
Nov. 50
Jan-

8

Jan. 11

Jan. 6 .

Jan. 31
pec, IS

Dec. 15

dW-
0B4
1 >

2 :

037
3.5

32
125
13
0.65

024
1

year • -ye«c"-
*86

-2J58,- -

5.31

—n

134

a

2

4*
U57’

3.03

Current".

, payment '

Alinatt London —— iof- lb,
Jbhn Beales ......-~.jnt. 1^.
Boddingtons Brws-- int 2+ -

Boots " tat. L08a
Browa SitipIey •*»

Common Bros. JfW
EMAP int- .1-62

Electra Trust bit L®
FEB International ..jnt B.ee

JL Groan Props. 0»
King & Shaxson int. 1(1

WllOam Leech ,.J33L 2.5

LOTT (Holdings,
bong, and Ham:

...» S£4
1.04

Hmu & London Ldv. 0.49

Pochins -vi--.. *-?*
.

Pork Farms
,

Porter Chadburn ...mL5S L«
Radley. Fashions —
Sandhurst Marketing— • O^o .

Scottish Otfes Inv- ...... 5:75-

W. H. Smith JntW SAg
Utd. Friendly Inft. ...mt. -liiHB

. .

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwtee sta&
* * Equivalent after. -.allowing: vttr scrip ^ue. JEta.

Jncre^d by rights and/or acquisition issues, tAdditions (MBfri •

for 1978. § Forecast S^092p total 1 Additional £077%. fbc 1976-?

|r Adi&tional 0.03l305p for 1976-77. wAdditional 0.tK4Sp f«w.l97W*

tfFlnaJ of 2.00805P forecast on- capita tnoeased by a one-for-fro

rights issue. 58 Additional 0.0529p for 1976-77- fl Additional tLKBg

forT.976-77. 1111 Additional a64Sp-fbr 1976-77. .a Additional 0.0262p ft

1976:77. b Partially to reduce disparity, c 59 weeks.

Dec. 23 2L5 —

-

Dec 9 — '6.19 .406.

Jan.4-' 9.91
'

-L44 .13*
-pec 30 0.49 —- ; 098;

3.25 431 413'
Jah-S 83 —

. 83B;
Jan. 6 13. ~ • -pi:
Jan. S 0.83 994 *34e
Jan.4 036 035- •035-; .

•

Dec 21 43 - 8 6.7X-
‘Jan. 24 3.09 —— . 8.7fi r

Dec. 7 13 • —j

'

. 433

Credit Data seeking

restoration of quote
SFS^irsSi^SE S56warffB5ai«n
SS bSd l£^ « W* ‘,cklog of B>m, to dK
suspended iu.May 1976 announced The merger was expected :

yesterday that negotiations .were substantially. • improve the .,<& •

now under way to get the listing panyV position-and tbis has ho
restored. On Monday the group the case. -W September; 1976,*
revealed that it had returned to new chairman Mr. Paul Brae
profits for the first time, to three reported that- record cr« .

years. rtsterdtico . inquiries from t

The old BIS' requested aiispen- ;
credit trade—approaching-neai

sion just two .weeks - before it lm.- * montif-rmarked the ft

announced that ft was-buying -lor “quarter trading activities since4

a nominal sum -Credit Data;a one merger: ..

time rival. At the same time TSm group returned to pro'

Credit Data agreed purchase ability In .the year ended June .

the controlling 51 per cent 1977; with pre-tax balance

interest held in BIkS by the chair- £36.098. and the chairman s
man Mr. J. Benthan who then In bis. annual statement be
resigned from the Board. confident, that the ground I

nnc. .. . ^ „K;. been cleared for the future. .

some time showing losses of Revealing that “mover tor t

almost £2m. to the three years up y*aF
'fras een

.
t- *

to June 30, 1978. The loss for diairman aays that the number
1975-76 of £0.96m. incioded an credit “torMce. loqurtaf 1 .

exceptional Hern of £745,779 being avecaged 700.000 a month: and-. - -

stock of own bought debts written anticipates -further subst&nt

off though still in course of growth. The commercial and
coBectiMu sumer .'debt collecting divWo -

The company bad- put its are traJng weU. ahead of 1 .

troubles down to the fact that
although debt collectiag should colleetioif mbt
certainly be booming it was tab- between .£50,000 and £80.0TO

irijj, longer to get debtors to pay month and •the’court collect

up:.-It was- also suffering from Its service .about £80.000 a mouth
fprtner practice of buyhig debts Meeting. Manchester. Decetnl ‘ ^
whicb_had produced serious hook- 2. at 4 pjnl '* '

'

Porter Chadbum ahead
LARGELY REFLECTING the

r
- occurring may affect earnings .

performance of the brewery and the second haH. - -

plastics divisions, profits of Porter
Chadbarn went . ahepd from from L3p to L-Q5p net-mad
£407,600 to £561,000 talthe half -.tfgP-AW**’ finki of gjggg- ..

year ended July 7, 1977; S 01
-
I9^

following the redaction m AC
-The second half (.which pro- The total paid for that year v
duced £723.000 to 1976-77) can be £71^
expected to contribute a hfeher Turnover of the grOTp (tnafo
profit than the first and under brewery and marine .

engine
normal circumstances the direc- Jng equlnmBiiL cranes, e<
tors would certainly anticipate mensased frota £4.94m. to £83f
this tp be .the.case m 1977r78. ^Aftwlax of £292,100 ;

(£211£Rj

In the .-present "national chraate tbetnet profit Emerged at £2M

'

of Industrial relations. ' however,
.
(£195,650).

interrupt!

and
ition of essential supplies

services which' is already

Id*
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the second income
distribution (including equalisation payment where applicable)

for die period ended 28th September, 1977 totalled U.b. 55.1

1

cents GROSS per share. Certain withholding taxes outside

Jersey have been deducted together with tbe management fee.

COUPON No. 2 at the rate of U.S. 34 08 cents per
share is payable on and after 15th November 1977.

Coupons should be detached from Share Certificates and
presented for payment ai the office of any of tbe Paying
Agents named below and left for three days for examination.
Coupon listing terms may be obtained from the Paying
Agents. Lodgement of coupons within tbe United Kingdom
must be made bv ao Authorised Depositary.

COPIES OF THE BI-ANNUAL REPORT for the period
ended 28th September 1977 are now available to shareholders

.

at tbe offices named below.!

Baicbytma lottruetleasJ Ui
P.O. Box 82.

39/41 Broad Snot
Si. Holter. Joint.

CHADBEL ISLANDS.

Bonk Bomi Offs.
Moo JuswU No. 20.

MD0BE5M.

Baok at Noora.

P.0. Box 289 NAURU.

Bocitrl KdI b Co. N.V.
Pultox ISO.

Honogrado 580.

Aanaow-C
BETHEBUMDS.

bunstkaal Bdalt of

Swjflwe Lnnoo.
Pod) six 102. 1st Floor.

DBS BoMini Sbeoum
SIKGMPOn 1

Tbt Hoogimo
Sbopgba) Booking

C«j»r8tW». P-0 Box 59

Baodoi Sari Bogomn.

BRUHB.

BnnogofetOnoWlelo
a LuoukOMl. sA.
Bone Po*ttW220S

2 BwldWrt vgni.

LUXEBBWJBS.

BunlliBtowZodmB
BwjtrniBfxop LmxShL

P.fl. Bflt USE. WollinitDo.

«EW ZEALAND.

(Luuxs) SA
Com poinh) »*•

.

CH-12M
SWITZERLAW-

Bocdon Bank (Heog Kong)
Nomacs Ltd..

6.P.O. Box No 295

Lomr Ground Floor.

Cavraoghl Ceooa.
*

KONC KONG

Mitf-Utd Saak Lwrtrf.
SOTlngi OHh».
233 RoouWr. StroiL

Vaticoa. HALM.

Papon Row Guinea
Booking CorporanaOL
P.O. Box 78.

Port Muoriiy,

PAPUA t£W GUINEA.

^Barclays Book (Jotted.

Scegmiot SoniK Dqe.
Second Row.
54 Loaitasid Strata.

London EC3P3AH.
UNITED ESGDOH.

-4fCARL— I8«rm»ui
areoiuiMKsx UJt iu
raj fra cModarf hr tfcu

Paring A98U sofi.

The unaudited results of the Boots group for the six mouths to

30th September, 1977 are given below:—

Sales (excluding VAT)

Profit before
Taxation ....

taxation

£ millions
3977 1976
39L7 832.7

37.7
19.8

change
+17.7%

+28.4%

Profit after taxation
Minority interests ...

Profit attributable to shareholders 22.4

17B
.4

173

Note: £4,415400 was charged against profits for the six months lo 3Q1h September 197S
as a contribution towards a deficit .in Boots Pension Fund. . The Directors do not think
it necessary to make a further provision, against the profits of the current, year-

Interim Dividends

The directors have declared an interim dividend for 1977/78-of LQ77flp per, share (9715p
last year) which represents the permissible under the existing 'government
regulations while at the same time'^maintaintog the ratio between interim and final

dividends as in tbe previous year. The-divldend declared amounts to £3£39434 arJ -wfQ
be paid on 6th January, 1978 to shareholders registered on 2Sth November, 1977. •

,

The Director have also declared a third interim dividend for 1876/77 of -0262p per share
which represents tbe additional dividend -which it Is permissible to pay for that, year
consequent upon the reduction In . the.standard rate of income -tax. from 35 to 34%. This
dividend amounts to £93^16 and dlro Veilt be paid as .above. Provision was made in the
accounts to 31st March, 1977 for a. thrrd interim of .05^p per share; on the assumptiozr of
a reduction in the standard rate* to 23%- The ov^rprovision wiH be. adjusted in the
current year’s accounts. ‘ ’

Results ••-•'S'-l '.'.-r.
1
.;

.

; ?

U K. retail sales, compared with t2to<^nvsponding^riod of tbe previous year, increased'
by 17^%: wttb price inflation of abpnt-1555, real growth at- about-21% indicated, l^e
Directors regard this as a reasonably. rasult against the hackgraand of depressed. can-
suraer spending and of our continuing: capftaJ hrvestmeiit programme Persisting -intense
price competition has precluded any re-boilcfing ot gross profit margins.

'

industrial sales of pharmaceutical ^^ ^agr^eniic^ prodiictsiizi' the told exported
continued to Increase well, but safest? subsidiary companies Abroad. When converted
into sterling at the exchange rates^now obtaining, show po increase tine entirely to the
effective revaluation of sterling. — ’ • '

• _
' -

•
.

’
.

.

The trading results of Rucker Pbarmawl to, the 'TOA, Technocbemie in Germany
,
and

Tamblyn in Canada have not beet£included ifiaoB the acquisitions were made after the
date up to which overseas subsldiariwihkve been cmnsplidated pr these haJS-yeat figures.

The operations of these ^^ptos^satis^actoVDy under

'

our control and, given time, we exppex round progress.^- V

The Directors expect trading andprofits growtii to continue hr."the second, half, of the
year. V„’ r> 4 *

v---
•

‘ - • '»•
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*-' the six months en&eti Sept&m- T6e (oUwnag compacted fcive noasni

£i 7 Z '• »,- 197?. Ajrf -tbtt- director
s&**'< »>«* ^gg^D0 tt0_ 8t0*

V* -1 ««jS£
Ji- , ,'! .be second half, : •-.

. :. - yfivtaeote. -Oficid-- WBcwttot* art- Dot
%•; ' 's a»y pOiat.OUt that to- the 1976 ardtoMo ’*fiettar- ,aw<ki*ta concerned

;
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< f a sum.or^an. waaeU
V .- •- ^t pnfe- a- eonfribotlon

rC! .-:-• **rifc.a4egc|t in,tbe pensiOQJ
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r) “sc currenl-year-profito .. S5

1

jy« e*prwTt
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' ‘Otal aates -rose:^’ 17.7 B6T- l=tiulf;:M«Jmw«^^^^ Talbex.
•t.*

, to £39i.7i», -_-,XfJ& - retail VWtmri Tv. WnJceter-HfflPies-

„ .. . *• --_j

lt orDt>ranim)i‘ Tfit<.T»^ KfM ' fWalUunl -_.ii£....* .i-si. not. IS
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Mnstnal Bale« of phaimaceu- aonw .Ttawnacz Nov. la

Wia e^orls-, corianuedscottlflh * uere«mfte?sv&Bpe« Nov. 17
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Jy to the effective 'revaluation
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- -n addition a third Interim of “U-82? ^ . ^ .

'?®k> is 'announced - In respect
iflft to r.if • .a -.— .. -

R. Green ;

expand to

as 22Sp
V 'Sw-77 totowSrThereduS CUfcl" Sr J»m tad the
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ACT' S tbtef Sfd «£J dividend.i& xcatoUined al l^3S38p
1 tfiL I with an unchanged- final of

„;••
2 *a®6p

;
^w.W*«« of! OXUtsepneL^Sfe^IrA Elphick

. 3 (driudiag ’VAT) _
’ft before tax ._...rf.«-7 4rfoii
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Marketing

::Revenne rise
- it Scottish -

improves
Including a surplus of 122^32

• ’ from the disposal x>? a motor ves-
sel, pre-tax proflts tg Sandh urst
Marketing came-"tor!iM13wS13 for

.- ^ the year to 1&77, against
„a loss of £2ljMlvaBcHk profits of
. fSO.OM agains^^^BW for "Ae first

:
- ’?re-tax revenue .of .Scottteh half. ;

Js Investment lYast. for the

. ,
ar to. September 30 1977 rose ^

1U„^ 1 .m £389^78 to £453^57. Stated dl£,/len£ ^c^, (^85S8p nei

i0 U Tfl #?T,inSS P" W Wlth 3^ 0,SS2S
1^8-77 . JOT5-T61 kom 7£p to 8.9p and the dividend .- ,

-••
. . •-.

s

"'"'

,,
stepped -up to Sp'(8.7Sp) with-.oroup hirnOTa^^.-^iWsr s^oi.au

:— '. ' anal of ,5J5p net. .-.
" Profit before

-r
' - -:.^er a credit of $1*

r --- -avisions ^.-no longer .required ~ —
’

. ^ eblt S.QQOJ -and tax' £156^80
' -

' ainst .114X750 ihe: net revenue
me out it £300^77- (£244^36).

ummun .r, ,|. .. „,•
- - ti Mfl 21.”o0“ - -

. tx«t-.. ;
\-r"... ..

There, lias been, n- change in

accounting .policy daring the year

in that in line with SSAP9 an
appropriate proportion of produc-
tion * overheads have been
included in the cost of manufac-
tured stocks. The results for 1975-
1976 have been restated on the
basis of the new policy - and
-accordingly the loss for that year
has been reduced by £13,010.
The directors say the results

are an indication that the group
is retuming to a mare happy state
of affairs. The second half figures
reflect the cost of re-organising
the Sandhurst (Stationers) sales
force.

Current trading Is 25 per cent,
up on last year's turnover and the
Board is confident that the pre-
sent year will show considerably
Increased profits and looks for-
ward to Increased dividends.

W. Lawrence
diversification

in U.K.
WHILE NOT ignoring overseas
opportunities the directors of
Walter Lawrence will concentrate
their efforts on seeking openings
for logical diversification in the
UJC^ Mr. B. J. Pritchard, the
ehatman, tells members.
The risks in attempting to

maintain profit continuity during
a recession In this -country, by
seeking building work overseas,
are high and the degree of suc-
cess is varied, he comments.
By diversification within the

U.K. the directors hope to beep
the group’s building companies
intact so that they will be poised
to take early advantage of an
economic up-swing in the indus-
try when it occurs.

The group’s growth hi the con-
struction industry will, therefore,
be sustained and overall results
will not be wholly at the mercy
of the cyclical nature of the con-
struction industry in the years
ahead, he explains.
As reported on October 28, tax-

able profit for the year to June
30, 1977, was hardly changed at
11.34m. f£i.3m.) on turnover up
at £30.05m. (£25.72m.). The net
dividend is lifted to 6.5p laip).
At year end liquid funds were

down £1.04m. (up £708,000) with
bank loans and overdrafts totall-

ing £1.43m. (£404,000). Capital
commitments amounted to

£132,000 ((£338.000) and further
capital spending of £143.000
(£199,000 bad been authorised.
At the beginning of November,

as known, the group acquired
Latham and Owen, ' makers of
band tools for Industry and DIY
markets, for £f.44m.
Mr. Pritchard says that, so far.

the group has not found suitable
work for its building companies
in the Afiddle East but valuable
contacts have been established
which it is hoped will ultimately
lead to satisfactory contracts be-
ing obtained.
Meeting, Savoy Hotel. W.C- on

December 2. at noon.

W. H. Smith up

£1.4m. so far
ON SALES up from 1189.4m. to were struck after interest of

£235.6m. for the eight months to *92-65G against £70.229. Net profit

October 1, 1977. pre-ur proEts of
-"iT

W. H. Smith and Son (Holdings)
after *“ £78-',fo

rose from £3_23ra. to £4.63m. The The company has interests in

directors say that it is too early car disiributing. commercial
to predict the level of Christmas vehicles and earihmoving equip-
spending which is all important to isent

Oie company's full year’s results.

but they are ready to meet the
demands which they expect to
materialise. Profits for the year
ended January 29. 1977, was a
record £15.63m. _ _ ^

Stated earnings for the eight firilflC rlQfMZ'
months are J2.5p peril share com- livfiUij UALJl
pared with 8-3p, and the interim
dividend is Increase to 3.5525p
(3.00pi,- Last year’s final was
ti.665p. Also declared is an addi-

tional dividend of 0.1025p for 1976-

1977 on the reduction in ACT.

Stock loss

J. Beales
AFTER WRITING down stocks by
£91,000 taxable profit of John

_ . Beales Associated Companies
Hie directors

.
propose a sub; ed^j £16.000 higher to £552.000

division of existing £1 “A in the September 19 1977, half
Ordinary shares into two 50p “A year.
Ordinary shares and the existing _ ^ . . .

20p ** B ” Ordinary shares into two ^*™ov*r_ for th® period was

10? “B~ Ordinary shares. They ahead from ftdim tto SS.7Jm..

also propose a scrip issue of the write down stems from

uses of rile sigmficant Fall in ra^v cotton

ivision. Tarn prices preceding the Septem
her 19 stock valuation based on
the current purchase price which
Is below cost.

three-for-two on both cl

shares following the su
Rjphi mttas.
1977 197B
£000 £0M

Sates 233iS4 1S8.S7S

imertTst — 31D
ASSOC. CD'S- loss —. 36!
Pre-tax vrofk - 4IZT
Tax — 2.493

Minorities —
Arnlbuiabk- 2.12s

Acopyofthteictyortfetone^ti^be^.^eS^^ for registration to the

OfferFqfSubscriptkHi By\A^rOf Rights

As authorfeed at the%nual General Meeting of 11th May 1 977,
the Board ofManaging Diret0rs has decidedwith the consent of the
Supervisory Boardto increasetheoriginal capital by DM60.00X3,000 from
DM900,000.000 to 0^960,000.000through tfie issue of 1,200,000
new shares ofDM50 nomhial.franking for dividend from 1 st January 1 977)
at a price of DM200 per DMSbpornihai share-:

The new shares have been subscribed by various financial

u!ts
Of
DM 50 held at a'sdba^-fptiorLpdce ofDM200. /f

. The increase of-capital has been recorded in the Companies*
Register^ and we invite oursharehdders to exercise their subscription right

presentation,©? .dividend coupon No.30 at one of the subscription agents,
' during"office hours.

Subscriptkih Agents in The United Kingdom

Deutsche BankAG, Midland Bank Limited,

. London Branch, - .. .

- •" International Division,

10 Moorgate> . -
. Securities Department.

‘ London. Ep2 ' - - 60 Gracechurch Street, London. EC3

Subscription ofone.newshafe of DM50 nominal for every 1 5 old

shares heid-at an fesiie price of DM200.The subscription price is to be paid
on 51h Decembbr-1977, atthe latest. Payment mist bemade through an

. Authorised Depositary (Which include banks^nd stockbrokers in, and
: isoficftors practising in.the UnitedKingdom, the. Channe/ Islands or the Isle

rr 'ofManyby meai^^abahkeRi^ in Deutsch Marks.

Sincethd shares of Deutsche Bank con^itute a foreign currency
. security for UJC. e<dhangacontrol purposes, persons resident in the United
Kingdom will, unless utilizing the proceeds of a foreign currency loan

authorised by the Bank of England for portfolio investment be required to
'. pay theinvestment currency premium on taking up their rights.

Shareholdersresident in the UiC-who proposetotake up their rights are

.- therefore advisedto consult their own bankers without delay. .

Thesubscription right (represented by dhsdend coupon No. 30)
will be listed andtraded on all German Stock Exchanges,on The Stock
Exchange in London and other foreign Stock Exchanges from 21st

November 1977 tb l st December 1977 and the existing shares will be

dealt rnex rightsasfrom 21st November 1 977.The subscription agents in

-the United Kingdom are prepared to arrangeforthe purchase and sate of

the subscription rights-Rights may only,be exercised for whole numbers of

newshares and holders of rights should either purchase the extra number

The subscribers will receive a credit in aJoint Share Account for

their new shares. If requested. Bearer Certificates will be issued for new
shares in denominationsof DM 50 (one). DM 1 00 (two) and DM1 .000

(twenty),which will be accompanied by a renewafcoupon receipt.

Application hasbednmade or will be madefor the newshares to

be listed on allGerman9tock Exchanges,and on theStock Exchanges in

Amsterdam, Basle.Geneva, London, Paris, Vienna and Zurich. Dealings in

settlement.
_

:

•

r The net proceeds ofthe issue are estimated tdamount fo

approximately.DM239,000,000 and will enlargeThe equity base of the

Bafikto allowfor tfie increased average domestic arid foreign business

volume. ...
: -

. The interim Reportof I??
7
been

no material adverse change.in the financial position of the Deutsche Bank.'

v Shareholders arestronglyadvisedto consulttheir stockbroker,
’ bank manager.solicftor, accountant or otherprofessional^adwser

immediately,and in any event not .later than 30th November 1977,

.
Fr3nkfurtamMain,11thNovember1977

... TheBbard atManagmgpirectors.- -- \yr^irJ. .

"

See Lex

Tate of Leeds

sees peak
for full year

•25 Mr. G. H. Bignall. chairman, re-

210 ports that ihe forward! order
*z» position of the group is generally
1-*~ satisfactory, but less buoyant than

l,«3 earlier in the year.

The interim dividend is stepped
up from lp to l£p net per 20p
share and an additional 0.0243p is
declared for 1976-77. The in-
creased interim is to reduce dis-
parity. Last year a 1.5814p final
was paid on record taxable profits
of XL!3m.

Group sate*

1Yadln« prorir

Shislas on sales
I>Ia«

of

twr
reoo
S.7TS

7»

1978
£000
60O6
690In line with expectations first

half 1977 taxable profits of Tate
or Leeds jumped from £454197 to Interest

£150J5U4 and the directors confi- Dvprcciat-oo

denUy expect the second half to J™1 ber*re *»
follows this trend and result in

record profits for the full year, ^stnord. item’"" — «i
Profit for 1976 was £106^66 after Available ora. . " acs sso
a loss of £94^77 for 1975. DivWewi* 47 38

Half year’s turnover was ahead t Vrtiedoira'"’of 'soom African trade

from £5J6m. to £654m. and profits Investment.

vw
139

263

over,
Smurfit print

;

andpackageit.

Corrugated casesforFabergesBrut33rangeofmenis
toiletries.Just oneofthemanyeverydayproducts
producedbythe specialistcompanieswithinthe
JeffersonSmurfitprintandpackaginggroup.

Snturfft
Synonymouswithprintandpackaging*
30SIoaneStreet,LondonSW1X91S1J

80operatingunitsemploying9,000people.

Ultramar

Group results for the nine months to 30th September 1977
The British

Oil Company

Financial results and outlook

For the first ninemonths of 1977, cash flowfrom operations •

totalled £18.550,000. profit before taxation was £15,407,000

and profit after taxation amounted to £8,092,000. These figures

. for nine months, which are before losses on foreign exchange
fluctuations of £2;089.000, are all higher than the corresponding

figures for the entire year 1976.

The improvement in the financial results from operations, in

terms of dollars, is expected to continue in the fourth quarter.

However, it is not possible to forecast the effect offoreign

exchange fluctuations which continue to adversely affect

net earnings.

Indonesia

The Badak Liquefied "Natural Gas plant is operating well.

The second production train started up in October and has

;
performed"beyond design throughput levels.

The essentially trouble-free start-up and performance of both,

production trains indicate a capacity to supplyvolumes of

LNG during the next few months which are in excess of
contractual Japanese buyers’ demands. These demands are

currently 250 million cubic feet per day rising to about 500

million cubic feet perday in the first quarter ofnext year.

Applications havebeen filed with US Government bodies
for spot sales to theUS this winter and other possibilities for

such sales are also being explored.

Refining and marketing -

The Quebec, Newfoundland,UK and California divisions

are operating profitably. However. Ontario results are still

affected by weak marketing conditions. In generaL.the oil

industry continues to be beset by excess refining capacity and
surplus productinventories which depress profitability. There
is no immediate prospect of a change in this situation.

UKNorth Sea operations

An exploratory well (Wendy) was drilled on Block 210/15
which is approximately 75 miles north-east ofthe Shetlands

and 12 miles south-west ofthe Magnus Field. The well flowed

4,760 barrels of37.6 degreeA PI gravity oil per day through a
one-inch choke in a production test of the Jurassic sandstone.

Plans for further drilling will be decided after evaluation of

the results ofthis well. An exploratory well is now being drilled

on Block 205/25 west of the Shetlands- Development plans
for the Maureen Field in Block 16/29 are progressing.

The Group has a 6 per cent interest in all three blocks.

Consolidated
financial results

First Nine
Months 1977

£000

First Nine
Months 1976

£000

Sales £351348 £415,422

Profit on trading 20371 12,521

Amortization, depreciation, depletion

5364 5,467and amounts written off

Profit before taxation

Taxation on profit

15,407 7,054

Current £2,421 £2,453

Deferred 4,894
7315

696
3,149

Profit after taxation 8,092 3,905

Year
1976
£000

Consolidated statement of source
and application of funds ____

First Nine
Months 1977

£000

First Nine
Months 1976

£000

Net gains/flosses) on foreign exchange
fluctuations after tax effect* (2.089)

Advance CorporationTax
written off - (184)

7,690

£2,289
2,884

4,154

12,323

5,173

7,150

(47)

- (2373) 7,690 — 4,107

Net earnings
Deduct: ConvertibleRedeemable

5319 11,595 11,257

718Preferred Shares dividend 794 452

Earnings attributable to
£10.539Ordinary Shareholders' £5,025 £11,143

Cashflow from operations £18350 £10,068 £17,597

Earnings per Ordinary Share (before

foreign exchange fluctuations)

Basic l&3p 8.9p 76.5p

Fully diluted 16J9p 9.0p I6.1p

Notes

1. Group earnings are very largely in US and Canadian dollars which have been

translated into Sterling as follows:
30th 30th 31st

September September December

1977 1976 1976

£1 = US S 1.75 1.67 1.70

£1= Canadians ..1-88 1.62 1.72

2. Thecomparative figures for the nine months to 30th September 1976 have

been restated to reflect the accountingpolicy adopted for the whole year 1976

GroupAccounts in respect offoreign exchange fluctuations.

3. The increasein taxation"on profit in d* first nine months of.1977 islargely

due to an improvement in Indonesian and Eastern Canadian operations, witha

consequential increase in deferredtaxation.
1

4. Thenet gain onforeign exchange fluctuationspf£7,690,000 in thenine months

to 30th September 1976 was greater than the £4J54,000 reported for the whole

of 1976.The Canadian dollar strengthened during most oflast year thus creating

large foreign exchange gains. However, when the Canadian dollar suffered a sharp

decline in the final quarteragainst theUS dollar the foreign exchange gains

were reduced. In the firstnine months of 1977 thelosses on foreign exchange

fluctuations of£2,089,000 were mainly due to tbe continuing fall in the value of

the Canadian dollar againsttheUS dollarandthe US doHar against the Swiss

Franc. These losses are almost entirely unrealised losses in respect oflong term

loans and are not deductible in arrivingat cashflowfrom operations.

Source offunds

From operations:

Net earnings

Amortization, depreciation,

depletion and amounts written off

Deferred taxation on trading profits

Net losses/!gains) on foreign exchange fluctuations

Advance Corporation Tax written off

Cash flow from operations
From other sources:

Shares issued during the period less expenses
Long term loans raised

Disposal offixed assets

Miscellaneous items

Application cf funds
Acquisition ofsubsidiary companies
Additions to fixed assets

Capital expenditures

Increase/fdecrease) in long term receivables

Long term loans now due in one year
Exchange adjustments due to currency realignments
Convertible Redeemable Preferred

Shares dividend £794
Add: Advance Corporation Tax 409

Net current liabilities taken over on acquisition

ofsubsidiary companies
Increase in working capital

Working Capital at 30th September 1977

Long term loans

5,819

5364
4.894
2,089
184

11,595

5.467

, 696
(7,690)

18350 10,068

58 34,693
816 30,030

1,362 . 1,340
254 303

£21,040 £56,43+

191
10328 25,717

10319 25,717
321 (449)

5.314 2.505
480 4,560

£452
243

1303 — 695

1,371
1,832 23,406

£21,040 £56,434

£6.331 £6,546

£63.176 £72,164

Operating results
First Nine

Months 1977

First Nine
Months 1976

Sales of oil (barrels per day") 172,100 207,500

Oil refined (barrels per day) 108300 93,300

Oil produced (barrels perday) 6.900 6,500

Gas produced (thousands ofcubic Teet per day) 38,500 6,700

Gross wells drilled 16 33
Oil andgas wells completed fia which tbe Group
has varying interests) 15 17

Note

In the first ninemonths of1976 there were substantial purchase and sale transactions

in the crude oil market which did not recur to the same extent in the first nine months
of 1977. This is the reason for the full in sales of oil.

Ultramar Company Limited 2 Broad Street Place,

London EC2M 7EP
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Inco spells out its

nickel problems

Ultramar at 9 months The Panel

BY PAUL CHEESERfGKT

JTHE WORLD’S largest nickel pro-
ducer. Inco of Canada, is receiv-

ing less for its products now than
,;,to the third quarter of this year.”

_^nd less than the average realised

price for .its primary nickel pro-
'ducts during 1078.
" This is disclosed -in a prospectus
produced 'by the group to accom-
pany the proposed public offering
*in Canada of preferred shares
. with a par value of SCan.25
.(£10.50). The proceeds are to be

r
used to reduce short term
borrowings.
" The average third quarter price

"for nickel received by Inco in the

•three months to September 1977
nvas $2.15 a lb. (£1.07). The same
price obtained as an average for

,the whole of 1976. It is 9 cents
,jower than the average second
quarter price for this year and 7

"cents tower than the average first

“quarter .price.

-j “Nickel prices remain weak
•5md are under pressure. At the
.present time thfe compaDS’'s
‘average net price realisations are
below the overage prices realised

in the third quarter of this yar,“
.the -prospectus states.

n . This is the first
_
time a

moderately accurate indication

"rff Inco selling prices has been
•publicly revealed since the group
'abandoned the producer price

system in July to adopt a more
aggressive marketing .posture.

Tnco’s last published price for

-nickel was posted in April at

>82.35 a lb. or at least 20 cents

.a lb more than it is receiving at

.present.
The low level of prices is

‘behind, production cutbacks, the

fatest of which was Announced
last month with the aim of re-

ducing 1978 production to 357m.
~U>5 of nickel from the anticipated

tptal of 420m. Ibs this year.

Although 1977 output is likely

to be 10 per cent less than in

3978, the group's slocks—and in-

AYERAGE NICKELPRICE

o 1 1 1 1 » 1 W
1970*71 T2 H3 7A *75 *76 *77

last year it was standing at 85
per cent.

The shares in London yesterday
were £12). fractionally above their
year's low.

Round-op
A copper price of some £900 per

tonne fit was £843 yesterday) is

necessary for the Johannesburg
Consolidated group’s young
Otjihase mine jh Namibia (South
West Africa) to become a viable
operation, according to the
“Johnnies” chairman. Sir Albert
Robinson,, the group’s share of
Otjibase's trading loss was Rl6J2m.
(£lQ.3m.) in the year to June 30.

the year net earnings are
$Can-5.4oJn (£Z.7m_l compared
with SCan.7,6m- in the corres-
ponding period last year.

McIntyre draws a large portion
of its revenues from the Smoky
River coal mines in Alberta, but
they were dosed, for a fortnight
in July for the summer holidays.
This factor, in addition to high
exploration expenditure and the
omission of a dividend payment
from the big Falconbrldge Nickel,

contributed to the third quarter
deficit

McIntyre owns 37.3 per cent of
Falcnabridge, which has been
hard hit by the recession in the
international nickel market
Faicoabridge holds 722 (per cent
of McIntyre.
Meanwhile, Canada’s largest

coal producer, Kaiser Resources of
Vancouver, has not given up
hope of bringing a new British

Columbia deposit to production.
Thwarted in plans to sign long
term contracts with Japanese steel
mills, Kaiser Is examining the
feasibility of a mine based on
sales to other customers.

Noranda Mines

whistling

in the dark

deed those of its competitors

—

have continued to grow. The
prospectus figures broadly con-
firm private estimates which have

It is reported from Australia
that the New South Wales Mines
and Energy Minister has con-
firmed that the coal companies
have been asked to subsidise the
construction of a new coal loader
at Port Kembla, 100 kilometres
south of Sydney, and the upgrad-
ing of existing facilities at Balmain
in Sydney. But he denied claims
that the proposed levy would cost

the companies $R300hl (£186.7m. j.

AMID THE gloom that surrounds
the depressed markets for copper
and nickel, Canada’s Noranda
Mines belihves that it can at last

discern a glimmering of fight at

the end of the tunnel. The group
sees reason to hope that the re-

spective metal prices are close to
bottom.

been published.
Between the end of 1974, when

producers’ inventories were at a

minimum, and the end of last

Stine, Inco estimates that non-
communist world stocks In-

creased by 420m. lbs. Inco's own
inventory' at the end of Septem-
ber was 30Sm. lbs. or over two-
thirds of expected 1977 produc-
tion.
,;-ln the nine months to Septem-
ber (here was an increase in

stocks of no less than Sim. lbs,

with production running at 314m.
fiis and sales confirmed to 233m.
lbs.

t-Tho group fs now seeking to

stabilise its share of the market.

The Mexican Government plans
to open a gold mine which will

produce about 1 tonne of gold a
year, or about IS per cent of
Mexico’s annual production. The
mine. Pinzan Morado, in Guerrero,
is scheduled to begin production
in May next year and will employ
1.000 people in mining and sup-
port services.

McINTYRE RUNS
INTO DEFICIT

following a sharp decline in the
6rst half, before the published
price system was abandoned- “ Re-
cent marketing actions have
arrested this decline and its share
of the nickel market for 1977 will

be approximately 30 per cent,”
tiie prospectus says.

~But in 1955 Inco had 88 per
cent-, a figure which has been
Steadily whittled down, so that

The succession of depressed
figures from North American
groups continues wth an
announcement from McIntyre
Mines in Toronto of a 1977 third

quarter loss and reduced profits

over the first nine, months.

The net toss in the three months
to September is ' $Can768,000
(*£334.050) against a profit of
$Can.l.6m. in the same period of

1976. For the first zone months of

If there is no further decline
from the current price levels,

Noranda expects that “fourth
quarter results should be better
than those of the third quarter,
although certainly far short of
satisfactory levels.” Meanwhile,
third quarter earnings are
announced of $Can-45>in. (£2A»m.)
which compare with gCanJ.4.4m.
a year ago.

Even so. the latest nine-month
total of $Can.37.1m. is still 23
per cent, up on that for the same
period of last year. The group’s
emphasis is still on reducing
operating and overhead costs. Ex-
ploration activities are to be re-

duced and capita) spending
sharply curtailed*. ' On the latter

score, (he major expansion at the
Brunswick mine has been
suspended.

AFTER RISING from £L69m. to
£7j91u. in the first aix months,
pre-tax profits of URramar Com-
pany finished the nine months to
September 30. 1977, ahead from
£7.05m. to £15.41m.
However, after tax of 17.32m.

(£3Jam.), ACT written, off of
£154,000 (nil), losses on exchange
fluctuations of £2.Q0m. net com-
pared with gains of £7.69m„ and
Preference dividends of £0.79m.
(£0.45m.), earnings attributable to

Ordinary holders fell from
jEllJto. to £5,03m.

For all 1976 there were pre-tax

profits of £12.32m. After tax of
£5.17m_ exchange gains of £4.15m..

ACT written off of £47,000. and
Preference dividends of £715,090,

earnings came to 110.54m.

The directors slate that the
improvement in tbe financial re-

sults from operations, in terms
of dollars, is expected to continue

in the fourth quarter. However,
it is not possible to forecast the

effect of foreign exchange fluctua-

tions which continue -to adversely
affect net earnings.

Sales for the nine months were
£35lfim. against £415Am. Cash
flow from operations expanded
from £10.07m. to £18fiam.

Basic earnings before exchange
fluctuations came to 38.3p iSSp)
and fully diluted to 16fip (9p).
Comparative figures for the

nine months to September, 1978.

have been restated to reflect the

accounting policy adopted for the

whole year 1975 in Te&pect of

foreign exchange fluctuations.

The increase In tax. in the first

nine months of 1977 is largely

due to an improvement in Indo-

nesian and Eastern Canadian
operations, with a consequential
Increase in deferred taxation.

The directors say that in Indo-

nesia the Badak liquefied

Natural Gas .plant Is operating
well. Tbe second production train

started up in October and has
performed beyond design through-

put levels.

The essentially trouble-free

start-up and performance of both
production trains indicate a
capacity to supply volumes of
LNG during, the next few months
which are in excess of contractual
Japanese buyers' demands.
These demands are currently

250m. cubic feet per day rising

to about 500m. cubic feet, per
day in the first quarter of. next
year. Applications have - been
filed with U_s. Government bodies
for spot sales to tbe UJ5. this
winter and other possibilities^for
such salesare also being explored.

to- refining and marketing ; fbe
Quebec, ^Newfoundland, QJC’ and

California divisions are operating-

profitably. However, Ontario re-

sults are still affected by weak
marketing conditions. In general,

the oil industry continues to be
beset by excess refining capacity
and surplus product inventories
which depress profitability. There
Is no immediate prospect of a
change in this situation.

On UK. North Sea" operations,

then report that an exploratory
well (Wendy) was drilled on
Block 210/15 which Is some 75
miles north-east of the Sbetlands
and 12 miles south-west of the
Magnus Field. The well flowed
4.760 barrels ttt S7.6 degree API
gravity -oil per day through a one-
inch choke in a production test
of the Jurassic sandstone.

Plans for further drilling will

be decided after evaluation of the
results of this- well. An explora-
tory well is now being drilled on
Block 205/25 west of the Shet-

lands. Development plans for tbe
Maureen Field in Block 16/29 are
progressing. The group has a 6
per cent interest In ail three
blocks.
Operating results for the nine

months show sales of oil (barrels

per day) of 172.100 (207,500), oil

refined (barrels per day) of
108,500 (93.300), oil produced
(barrels per day) of 6/100 (&500),
gas produced (thousands of cubic
feet per day) of 38500 (6,700).
gross wells drilled 16 (33), and oil

and gas wells completed (in which
the group has varying interests)
15 (17).

In tbe first nine months of 1976
there were substantial purchase
and sale transactions in the crude
oil market which did not recur
to the same extent in the first

nine months of 1977. This is the
reason for the fall in sales of oil,

members are told.

Statement. Page 21
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at present Also declared is an
additional dividend * of 0BS1305p
for 1975/77 on. the reduction In
ACS.
Net profit for • 1976/77 was

£972/393- and the final dividend
was 2.034SSp.

Advance by
Long &
Hambly

'
• . * '

.T 'pft

The Takeover panel" last, night. not - to .its knojsledgp-. -bough^**1

issued a ruling that will be* sufficient shares to bring rules/8^

savoured by connolseurs of this-, and. 54 into effect .
Ps appeal/h ,-r

^

fyijrrmn it said, in effect. '’ that,the Panel was .. therefore piw. *

market purchases by a bidder cautionary. ,7.:.

whose terms are expressed asja.-/ *-\.'*-V

£>/
n &L
i*

|T^
££

TURNOVER of rubber and plastic
moulders. etc_ Long" and Hambly,
expanded from £9.77m. to £lL5Sm.
for the year to July 31, 1977, and
pre-tax profits rose from £529.734

to £663.450. after £289,000. against

£258,000. for the first half.

Earnings are shown to be ahead
from &52p to Up per 1(h) share
and the- dividend total is lifted

from 1-2875P to 1.43Sp net with a
final payment of 1.038p.

The tax charge is £101^87
(£91448) after relief for tax
allowances of £246,193 (£193,393).;

No provision is now made for

deferred tax unless there is

reasonable probability of payment
in tbe foreseeable future. Com-
parisons have been restated

accordingly-

The retained balance is up from
£361,461 to £477,913.

formula ran leave the bidder with,'

an unwelcome obligation to make
a fixed cash offer. The panel also

expressed reservations about. •

formula offers .
and said that.,

offerors and offerees should have
equal rights to withdraw their
offers or acceptances should,
market conditons change. .

Goode Durrani

sells instalment

credit side =€.

Goode Ducrant and Murray hs

!

Optimistic

outlook

for MFI
King &
Shaxson

satisfied
Bankers King and Shaxson

reports that profits for tbe six

months ended Ocottier 31 1977
were . very .

* satisfactory and
announces an unchanged interim
dividend of lp net per 2Qp share,

absorbing - £136,363 , against
£138,461 last time: .

“
T

.*

The' directors' intend to recom-
mend a total for the year of not
less than ' the maximum -allowed

EXPRESSING OPTIMISM so far

as the current year was con-

cerned, Mr. Arthur Southon,

chairman of MFI Warehouse^
told the AGM that he could but
underline his anticipation of con-,

timied good results for the year..

Referring to his statement last

September when he said that

trading had been running at a*

satisfactory level since tbe last

year end, he confirmed that good
progress had been made during

the first five months of the

current year.

In the year ended May 31, 1977

turnover improved 59 per cent,

from £21.1501. to £33.73m. and pre-

tax profits were lifted to' £I-86m.

(£l.Q2m.>.

The case In point was the djs- disposed of- JRQm. of assets J . t
puted fiOOm. oner., .by Jne order to reduce its bank tiomh .
National Coal_ Board Pension; The major asset sold is.it,--

Fund for the aitish Investment instalment credit business whip
Trust, where the NGB s offer price ^ gona t0 . Security Pad£

*•

is to be 98 per rent, of the net bwtiS, a wholly owned sol . .

asset value Of BIT on -the date gidiaxy of Security Pacific Co
when tile offer becomes uncoxuu- potation of Los Angeles, fj

'

tionati • - £85m.,The .shares of GD ami-* ...

S. G. Warburgs, ucting .fOT^ responded to the news with'-;*,
bidder, and Robert Fleming, for Ain rise to 25*p. f^ d^ce s^eed ttat unto TSfc s. d; Waterfafl, a..dire& •

Rule 32, which says that bid of GD and’ M, said last night tfi .

terms- mast at Jeastmatch
.
ti» this had been a goocT oppe

pnee of market purchases, this tunity to - sell - tbe instating .

equality tie established m terms credit' business: Although profi t
of percentage orBmf nef assetr Tnireasing; -which made;
va

]?
e ™?der

i
® agPTe

f*. attractive to the purchaser, it sf ."

rather than in terms of absolute .j very -- cash-hungry operatic
pnee. The Panel gave it blessing GD and "M was not. ro a posftir._

‘his part. to supply the necessary finance'

,
The two advisersffisagreed, obSn^t^SSe '

however, on tiie correct inter- whereas Security Pacific Hi

"

predation of rules »«![34 SS^had^Stontled ftS-
'

which say that if a- bidder buys- available.
***

15 per cent in the market/around The time had also been op#
the time of his offer, or reaches tune to sell the investmer r

i
a holding of 30 per rent, be must which have realised HJhn., a 5t-
make a cash offer at _the highest xjhxs over book 'value of £4m, ;*•
price paid. Flemings insisted that these had been sold, a year
this -meant Just that Warburgs there* wotfld have been a loss-.?

"

argued that it meant an adjust- steacL -
*'

ment. to the offer formula. The The effect of these disposr
Panel agreed with Flemings. .

* on profits .may .be xligbtiy nej
The Panel went on -to say that tive since ; this Instatineat cret

'

“formula bids to raise a number business made £100,000 in
of fesues which may have to year to October 31 even after f
engage the attention of^

-

the cost oE.'capitaL ;

:
• -=

panel.” it “ did not consider that Meanwhile'- the -review of . A
formula bids- should be made loss-making housebuilding si urTZformula bids- should tie made loss-makmg housebuilding si

which give the offeror but not the sidlary, Rawlings,. Brothers.
offeree shareholder the right to tinnes. Mr. .Waterfall -safet f

« -ri TAiU*
offeree shareholder the right to tinnes. Mr. -Waterfall saicL

v r
abandon the bid” in the event of review

.
had .taken a bit loas

a .change in maricet conditions, than expected but .the probli.

lb, -required the terms of the had beerr eased recently by f-
National Coal Board offer to be provement * in the - propei--
changed accordingly. ; market. Sales in the last if .

. Robert Fleming said last sight mouths' had been very niu
that the NCB pension fund - had better...- .

•-*

On the other hand, the group's
48.8 per - cent owned gold-
producing Pamour Porcupine
Mines has been encouraged by the
rise in bullion prices to reactivate

several exploration and develop-
ment projects in and near Tim-
mins, Ontario. Pamour has re-

duced its operating losses to

$Can.754,000 for the past nine
months from SCan.4.6m. at this
time a year ago.

Second half profit cuts Common
Brothers loss to £0.56m.

Benfield & Loxley stake

to change hands ^

CHADBURN
LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT
RESULTS
(Unaudited)

Group Turnover
Group ProFit

before Taxation
Taxation
Group Profit

after Taxation

26 weeks ended
7th July 1577

£
6.330,000

.
26 weeks ended
' 1st July 1976

£
4,941,000

63 weeks ended
6th Jan. 1977

*

£
11,130.000

561,700
292,100 (S2%)

407,600
211.950 (52%)

1,130,233
577,042

£269,600 £195.650 £553,191

All Divisions of the Group have traded profitably in the period, but the increase in Group

Pretax Profit over that of the equivalent period in 1976/7 is largely attributable to the per*

forraance of the Brewery Equipment and Plastic Divisions.

DIVIDENDS
. . . .

Due to a reduction in the rate of associated tax credit, an additional net final dividend of

0.0526p per share which, with associated tax credit of 0.0271p makes an equivalent gross

dividend of0.0797p per share and absorbs £1,701 will be paid in respect ofthe 53 weeks ended

6th January, 1977.

An interim dividend of 1 .452p net per share (1976: 1.300p) has now been declared, equiv-

alent to a gross dividend of 2.200p <1976: 2.000p) after associated tax credit of 0.748p (1976:

0.700p) per share and absorbing £46,964.

Total net dividends of !.5046p per share with associated tax credits of 0.775tp per share

will, therefore, be paid on 6th January. 1 978 to shareholders on the register at close of business

on 5th December, 1977. Preference shareholders will receive their dividend, absorbing £1,985,

on 30th December, 1977.

OUTLOOK
. B .

The second half of a financial year of the Group can be expected to yield a higher profit

than i hat of the first and. undernormal circumstances, theDirectors would certainly anticipate

this to be the case in 1977/8. In the present national climate of industrial relations, however,

the interruption of essential supplies and services which is already occurring may affect earn-

ings in the remainder of the year. '
Park Lane
Bootle,

10th November, 1977. Merseyside, L30 4UP

Ssiall assistance

THERE WAS a return to

profitability by Common Brothers

in the second half of 1976-77iwiih

a pre-tax balance of £186,000

which reduces tbe loss to £5641000

for the year ended June 30.* In
1975-76 there was a profit Of
£Llm. wbicb takes into* account

a £2-94m. surplus on salts of ships
whereas the 1976- , , result only
reflected a profit of only £106,000
from this source.

The group’s.-aO per cent share

of the operating loss sustained
by the bulk Carrier chartered by
Bowring Common (Chartering) Is

reflected in> the results for the

year and § provision of £200.000

has been jn3de.ror the potential

losses onAhe balance of the con-

tinuing quarter commitment
- The loss * was 'struck after in-

terest, * excluding pre-delivery

interest, of £873,000 (£3o2,00(J» and
(ossesakrising from the failure of
Newfoundland Refining Company
and other related costs and pro-
visions—1977 provision released
£34,000 (charge £587,000), etc. The
attributable loss came out at

£427.000 (profit £767,000) after
extraordinary debits oC £128,000
(£145,000) and minorities.

The dividend is increased by
the maximum permitted—Jrom
5.202&P to 5.8l09p net, woth a
final of 35109p.

The directors state that tfie

lour product tankers covered
their running costs and made a
contribution towards their

depreciation.

One of the newsprint carriers
continues on time charter. Tbe
other, MY A. C. Crosbie, has
been sold -since the year-end at

a satisfactory price. The resultant
effect of this on the profit Mid
loss account in 3977 r37t w.Hl be
an improvement of about £Im.
The Ro-Ro vessels, while con-

tributing satisfactor}' pro Gits,

would have yielded significantly
more bad it not been for the
major machinery breakdown
suffered by MV Caribbean
Progress.
Two of the six ve.ssels order by

Gomba Shipping (Jersey) have
now been delivered from
ttazagon Dock. Tbe first vessel
was sold, coincident with delivery,

at a profit .and the second vessel
has been demise chartered for
five years at a satisfactory' rate.
Common -has taken up a 20 per

cent, shareholder interest in tbe
company which has purchased tbe
first vessel, members arc told.

On the current situation the
directors indurate that the group
has secured its liquid position

for 1977/78 through the sale Of
“A_ C. Crosbie.".

Ldo.&Lemox
-fcreeasts4S%
dividend rise

At tbe end of the trading period
the company extended its activi-

ties with the acquisition of Derek
Hartle.

The directors of London and
Lennox Investment Trust forecast

an increase of 15 per cent in the
dividend level for the current

year, which raises the rate of

compound growth in payments to

14 per cenL over the last five

years.
• From hah year stated earnings

of 1.44p (I29p) per 25p share, the

interim dividend is raised from
Q.5p lo 0.6p net as already
announced. absorbing £46,900

(£38,175 1—the previous year’s

final was 1.0p from revenue of
£202.259.
Revenue for the six months to

September 30. 1977, is ahead from
£100.551 to £112.856. after tax of

£66.057 (£64,8531. Gross revenue
increased by £15.044 to £308.278.

Net asset value per share at
September 30. 1977. is shown as

95p (88p at March 31, 1977)..

Midway rise -f

for Feb
International

Hartle

Machinery
prepared

Despite a dip in external sales

from 14film, to £4-6tin. pre-tax

profit of Feb International rose
£32.000 to £133-000 m tbe six

months to June 30, 1977.

Mr. Cordon Fisher, ' chairman,
says current trading trends in the
group have

.
maintained satisfac-

tory progress and the measures
taken within the builders’ merch-
ants division will not adversely
affect group profits.

Half-year sales figures -for 1976
have been restated upwards by
£115.000 following an accounting
change on fregiht rates and the
1977 figure indudes a £299,000 for

export freight recharged to over-
seas customers.
The taxable profit Is after

depreciation of £43.000 (£40,000),

interest of £49,000 (£42.000) and
pension fund contributions of
£43,000 (£46.000).

Interim dividend is 0.66p (0.65o)

net Last year’s total was 1.57p

from taxable profit of £243,000.

.Arab interests look set to take
a stake of 29.9 per cent—just
.short of the level at winch a full

bfd would be required under .TaKe-
-over Panel rules—in Benfield and
Loxfey. the building, contracting,

shopfitting and furniture group.
Tbe main Arab vehicle involved
in the. deal is Grange Nominees;
a Guernsey-registered company
acting for Middle Eastern Enter-
prises (Guernsey) wbicb i?

owned by tbe trustees of a foreign
settlement of"which' 'Mr; ‘Wafted*
Rudri ' -fs-

* '^discretionary
beneficiary.
Under the terms of.a complex

deaf, and siAject to Exchange
Control clearance. Mr. D. W.
Olney. the chairman of Benfield,
and Grange will- each- subscribe
for 75,000 new .Benfield shares at.

20p a share. - After this has been
completed.- Mr.'Olney is to trans-
fer to .Grange, already bolder* ,of
14.8 per cent.

.
of Benfield, ’-a

further -40,00(7 shares from hft
existing holding at I2p a share.'

Further transfers from Mr. K.
Olney and the trustees- of a settle-

ment benefiting Mrs. Olae/s
children will foikrw at the same
price. In addition,durther options
will be- granted /to- Grange to
enable its-final iiodJugs- to match
those Of Che Olney family.

• Assuming the options t

exercised. Mr. Olney wlH hi

24.96 per cent, Mrh.. Olney a

the trustees other family's sett

ment will hold 13.69 per cent a
Grange wiH bald its 295 per ce

Mr. Kudsi, who is the man:
i^g director "Of.a furniture cdffS 3 jH V
Tftmy ju Tlubai and . “Wiw i

Interests. In the construction
dustry, is to join the Benfi
Board . along -with: Mr.- T. —
'RekJerva UJC-assedate. — —

-- -Benfield ' has recently -pas
through a period of considers
change involving a whole str

of disposals of lossmaking
terests. ; No dividends were
dared- in the last financial y
.in- which - the tnrnover of c
tinning- operations amounted
£tBm. against tiie turnover ry\
.discontinued operations amourv L

J \
to £2.4m. -The company made

] |
\

total loss for the year of <r
1A ’

£130.000.

'The directors expressed th
confidence at the time that
£he iossmakers had be
eliminated and that there woi
be a return to profitability; 1
link ‘-with Mr. Kudsi is expect
to lead to introductions to Mid'
Eastern interests and
strengthened management. -

over ry>-
(

moun. L* \ i

made
j

I \ -
of o-

,A

NEI wins 52% ofICH

Mr. Derek Hartle, chairman oE
Hartle Machinery International,
manufacturers of machine tools,
engineering and ironfoundry pro-

ducts, says in bis statement to

shareholders that if the company
is allowed purely lo concentrate
on its objectives, without the
turbulence within the trade of

the last few years, it is prepared
for the surge ahead.
As reported on November 2 pre-

tax profits dropped to £386-700 for

the 18 months to June 30 19m
compared with £269,900 for the
previous year, and the dividend Is

increased from 2.15p fo 2.7p.

The sawing division is currently

experiencing, tor the first time in

three years, a good order book
for all of Its products, Mr. Hartle
says, while the turning division

has had varied demands.
The distribution division went

through a poor trading period, as

the anticipated demand for pro-
ducts which are * normally
stocked did not materialise.

There has been substantial re-

organisation within this part of

the group from which benefits
are expected to accrue.

Wormalds
Walker cut

midway loss
Reflecting further progress in

re-establishing a profitable busi-

ness the pre-tax loss of Wormalds,
Walker and Atkinson was cut from
£204.532 to £2,928 in the 26 weeks
to August 27, 1977.

And after crediting the
Temporary Employment Subsidy,
the directors expect a break even
in the year to February 26. 3978.
Part of the TES was credited in
the half year.

In the previous three years, the
woollen textile maker ran up
losses totalling £1.19m. Directors
say the re-organisation involving
the concentration of production
at the Dewsbury and Ratcliffe

mills is now in the final stages.
Bank overdraft has been reduced
by about 50 per cent, in the half
year.
The first half loss Is subject to

no .tax (same) and came on a
reduced turnover of £2.27m.
against £2.37m. last time.

Northern Engineering Industries
(created out' of the merger ^of
ReyTolle-? Parsons and Clarice

Chapman) has' gained control of
International Combustion (Hold-
ings) and now bolds 52.36 per
cent of the shares. Tbe offer,

while rejected by the Board undei
chairman Sir Monty Finniston. was
irrevocably accepted by Combus-'
tion Engineering'* of- America
which-rheiff 45 per cent of ICH
and Is now unconditional.

*

The next move is up to ICH,
with its advisers Robert Fleming,
which turned down the terms on
the basis of inadequacy. It is pos-
sible that-becanse the acceptances
have not greatly exceeded the 50
per cent! mark, some sort of oppo-
sition may stitt be possible.

Tbe official bed document sent
out to ICH.hoMere yesterday by
Norttietrn Engineering argues that
the terms' represent an increase
in capital value of 222 per cent,
that accepting holders can expect
a higher 'level of income end that
tbe NEI- shares Involved in the
terms .are backed by a greater
earnings- ^and asset value.

property revaluation are £2£
The company earned pre-i
profits of £51,000 on a turnm
of £2Jm. r

BIG INTEREST IN
FAIREY ASSETS
Sir Charles Bardie, who w

called in to act as Receiver to t
Fatney aviation and engineer!
group on October 33, said yest<
day that a firm statement wot

.
probably be made “in two or tin
weeks? time" over possible d
Posals. Sir Charles said there b
been ' a . very large number
people interested m buying pai
of tiie group and some propo
tions had been, put forward oc
ceruing the whole organisetic

4ha ** bAri/iiir ** mnni rl

HE 1

Bank of England Minimum
Lending Rate 5 per cent

(since October 14, 1977)

note circulation, but this was out-
weighed by a fairly large net

Day-to-day credit was in slightly
short supply in the London money
market yesterday, and the authori-
ties bought a small amount of
Treasury bills from the discount
houses.
There was a slight fall in the

take-up of Treasury bills, settle-

ment of sales of giit-edged stock.

and run-down balances carried
over by banks.
The scale of assistance given by

the authorities may not have been
sufficient, and it is probable that
banks will bring forward further
run-down balances.

Discount houses paid 3J-4 per
cent for secured call loans in thecent for secured call loans in the
morning, and closing balances
were taken at 3{-3j per cent
In the Interbank market over-

night loans opened at 3f-33 per
cent-, and rose to 3g-4 per cent.,

before falling to 31-3$ per cent-,
and closing at 4*-5 per cent.
Rates in tbe table below are

nominal in some ccaes.

Radley Fashions recovery

Sterling
Cern State
of depnsits

lDtert«ok
Is.** i

1

AuLhority
ifopOBiU"

local Aotb
ne^oUBbla

bond*

Finance
House
Deposit

fii4-S —
— —

! 3* 8*1 — —

SSt-4 4-qi*

4Sa-4'l4 *-4tB
°rfrj£lse 1 4tV4Sb 3 4i4 «»SB 5

4ii47B 54-479 5-54
fiSs-Sia SI* 55fl 5a* b-64
&U-6 CSs-asa

!
&sb 6a

fcVOtjt glj-

1

8-81,

5Sb-3T8 —
4 ia

4*8 43**
- 5*^4 5la-6Ta

Local authorities and finance home* seven days' notice, othwv seven day*’ fixed. * Longer-term local anibortty mortaage

rate* nominally three years BiX per cent.: five years Mi per mat.: aw rears 3M-1M per van. ®BanX bill rau-s in

table are buying rales for nnzne paper. Buying rate for four-numtli back bills 4utor4« per coot.: fanr-month trade bills

S‘"J

APBroxmate selling rah-’ for one-moodi Treasury bills 41-4* per cent.: nco-month *5i6-Ulja per cent.; nod three-month 4T»

per cent. Annroxlmate aeDilW raid for one-monfli bank bills 43l6-« wr cent.: nro-inomb ^w-Utsi per cent.; afid three-mooth

dirxj per rent.; one-month trade bills 51-54 per cent.; two-mouth S*-Si per cent.: and also ihree-mafltb S{.j»r cent. .

Finance Homo Base Raio (published by the Finance HooSoe Association i S per cent, from November L 1X1. Oearng
Bank Deposit Raws tor small sums at seven days" notice 3 per cent. Ctearing Bank Rales for lending 6W cent. Treasury

BUts: Avenge lender rates of discoant 4.4721 POT cent.

!

PROFITS OF £246.007 reported by factor which affected profitability

Radley Fashions and Textiles for the directors explain,

the vear ended April 39 1977 rep- Sales In the 6rst few months of
resent a recovery to the peak the current year were adversely
level of 1974-73 following the drop affected by the poor summer
to £99527 in the 59 weeks ended weather and embargos on certain

April 19 1976. Despite this up- Imports. Measures were taken to

turn the directors regard the improve the efficiency at the New-
1result as disappointing. castle factory and losses are being

frn 'tsk ci Benefits are being derived from
the amalgamation of the threesported) the directors aid London fashion companies and

J r™ se
S?
Qd

.
the reduction in bank interest
rates. Profits for the first six

delivery dates being respected by ra0I1ths of this year should
nevertheless not be unsatisfac-many shipments arrived late and torv< fCG^

due to_quota problems there there is no doubt that the
were further delays. recent strength of sterling

In addition, losses were coupled with depressed market
Incurred at the new factory, to conditions in principal export
Newcastle. The amalgamation of markets will make it- difficult to
tile three London fashion ctun- maintain growth lo those
panics was not completed until countries, but there are now
the start of the current yeat. distinct signs of an upturn in the
when the new warehouse became homo market and the directors
operative, and this was another are confident

.

that^ current year

results will prove to be satis-
factory-
At the attributable level the

year’s profit emerges qt £201-233
compared with a loss of £20,402.
Earnings per 25p share are stated
to be up from S.4p to 12.43p.

A final dividend of 2.625p is
proposed restoring the total to
3£375p net—the amount paid for
1974-75. The dividend for the
previous 59 weeks was iS375p.

WTS-W •lS'75-78

£ £
Turnover 4538.340 S.VM.9K
TradIns profit 337.®* 157.543
Interest : 8US87 98.313
Profit before tax .—. 3*M07
Taxatloa 10S.D82 SB.4S
Net profit 137^46 . 4S.6K
Mtoorttr loss sw —s40
ExtraonDnarr crvdk ... Tt52,491 ta.*M
Attributable 291J33 t»,4<s
ZUvIdeOdS StSIS l*4J6T
TO revenue reserve ... 159.717 {38,069

• 38 weeks, tr Provision for deferred
rax do longer required, t Terminal loss.
t Loss. S From reserves. Profit.

Mr. and Mrs. Radley have
waived rights to the dividend in
respect of 473*907 shares.

RAYBEEK BUYS
RAYBEQC HAS bought Son
Manhe " .(Wood Green), a
privately owned ladles’ fashion
retailers, for £2.65m. in cash.
Contracts have been exchanged
though it is not expected that fhe
deal witT-be completed until early
next y^ar.

Bon- Marcbe.'trades aa “Fifth
Avenue.9; -and. has U shops in
London and “the South East. Net
tangible. -assets based on -a Janu-
ary 32,71977. balance sheet add
adjusted Jo* 1a recent professional

Most .of the "serious” inquiri
have come from XJ.K. sources.

.

to tiie meantime. Sir Chari
added, “ aH tiie Fairey businese
ere._ running normally.”

Sir Charies.was called in aft
the company had struggled , f
three months to find a scriutic
to the problems of Its Belgian sa
sidiary, which has' been makli
heavy Josses.

.
Mr. Robert Holder resigned :

dhairman of Fairey two wed
after Sir Charles was called in.

KLEEMAN
The formal document contaji

ing details of the offer by Sole
tfoa Trust for Kleeman todnstri
Holdings have been sent out. Tt
terms—ten shares of Selection 1
exchange for every 17 Kteexnan-
are recommended by the dire
tors of Kleeman.
The offer closes on Novembc

M).

expansion
Scotty; and Jfafversal tovest- yesrerday whfle its director* dt

mentei a possflde take over tod fo
by Mr.^-R^-W. the company from an nrmame
has made;an agreed .£707,400 take- party. The shareswroe snapendb

.

Oyer of- Seoctisn Agricultural at a pnee of 25p, rdarinsa vahi

!

Pnbffshlag,. a. public unlisted on Hie company of £600 000. 'V
company-bared- to ^ ..•.-•-A 7 controHmg interest *
The offer \rinch_pub- Abrasives,

,
which

. manutoctee<-r—- _ _
— — r tviiiLu

.
gnmi/ramgc

Ushes 'Rie Srattt^Farrner. Horse descaling, decontaminating an<
and Ponyand.Tbe Gardener, adds, metal finisfriiig maWhhiog S heh
to Sults^;:«lr«iay^ -Hnanri*®8 ^

:

& tiie Adiworfl
prlntin^and gublbiblhgLfaterests family. Mr. S. L . Aehwortto ti«
to .Scoti30fL n - “ ctoirman, phis his direct fernii
The ttrms* at H5^3 -for each; interests, shares amounttai

Q share, have beerr accepted by
. to S0.9 per cent Mr. C. T. Arfi

Hir*ptnr« 'hnlrflng 36.4 .Her'- cent.. UArth. tha HM

4DD*crVf?C Wip memoors of hisdlrectfemarABRASiybb r - .. holds a. like amount. -

- •

•

Abrasives toteMHonal .r^ced It-fc underload ^-find the W.
the stori^ Etchange For, a

f
tgm- hq^dlngs trouid tiotJaflcesBar^y to

•

. ;

i .' -
. .

'

• N
'*• ^
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BY RAY DAFTER

favoaritecharities
Tb& agedf the- disabled, the mentally handi-

,» capped, child care, your- church, iawmal

\
welfare* the arts, Onature^p^ evea
disaster appeals :yr „

.You. can support all these caii56S; and
* . •many others; -% ' having one * deed of

.. covenant 'isith the Charities Aidlfoua-
-* dation'. Then; the charitiesyam choose will

.

* benefit from the fall advamages df tax

I
concessions.

. .

By giving- out of income m this way.; you

I .
‘ will have at- least, half as much again, to

distribute at no additional cost to yourself.

* Other easy ways to give )'

|- * The FOUNDATION BUND '

expert management of and.

* .. .bequests, permanently safeguarded ,

:.hy
Trustees ofthe highest standing^

"
' V"

'

l
' sfc PERSONAL TRUSTS to suit your needs

-

. withjio setting-up costs or administrative

| charges. :V ;

* TRUSTS BUILT UP FROM /INCOME
f producing surprising capacity for siipport-

; ing your favourite charities.
-

'

; ‘ . ""
.

.

* Charity Credits
jr All account holders with the CAF are given a
“ book of Charity Credits. You write them just

to like a cheque to benefit any charily you choose
* from your balance of tax-privileged money

with the Charities Aid Foundation . . ‘ c ;

Please writeforfurther information- j

IF ENERGY Secretary Mr.
Anlhony Wedgwood Benn
wanted- tr» upset North Sea oil

companies- he emtid find no
better way of doing it than by
appointing Prof. Peter Odell,

of Erasmus University. Rotter-

dam. as * Government con-
sultant. This has been done,
anti ln-day Prof. Odell, the arch-
critic nf the oil industry, arrives
in Venezuela at the start of a

world-wide fact-finding mission.

Mr. Wedgwood Benn has
asked the professor to deliver
two reports, one on “the regu-
lation of oil developments on
the U.K. Continental Shelf” and
the other on “ the evolution of
governmeat/ui I industry rela-

tions ’’ in a number of oil pro-
ducing countries.

The remit alone has made oil

executives shudder, for they
feel that the Govertimenr has
provided Prof. Odell with yet
another platform from which be
can launch further attacks on

about Ode
TOTAL NORTH SEA OIL RESERVES: VARIOUS ESTIMATES

AND FORECASTS
(billions oF barrels)

optimism

Already discovered and declared:

Declared reserves and additional finds not ret declared:

New discoveries 1777-80:

“Total by 1980:

~ODELL/ROSING ESTIMATES:
~~

90% probability:

50% probability:

OTHER ESTIMATES:
™

By Shell in 1972.-

By BP in 1973:

By BP in 1974:

By Conoco in 1975:

By Shell in 1974:

By Shell in 1977:

By BP in 1977:

By British, Norwegian and Danish Governments:

* Of which UJC. sector accounts for about half.

fn April 1977
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(n 1980 Ultimate

Setter: Prof Pete, OrfeU

These two criticisms arr

shared with many mi I hr oil

industry. They are also m.
eluded in the Conservative
Party’s new energy policy Mr.
Turn Kinu. Opposition energy

spokesman said at ’he week-end
that a Conservative government
would separate out BNOC’s
regulatory rule and ensure that

die Corporation conformed to

all the ertminercial disciplines of

the private industry.

Prof. Udell may be the t-ntant

ternhie n( the oil industry but
his sphere of activity and mlUi-
ence ranges much more widely.
The figuri-* that he and Dr.
Rosing ha\e produced tor Euro-
pean oil re.-erves and prnrim:iiMi

over the next few decades call

into (fiw-tuin entire energy poli-

cies. Hmce. he pupped up at ihe
Windsvale nuclear inquiry and
poured cold water on the widely
held cnin.*i-pi ui a U.K. n«-rp>

g3p ari-inv before the year id<»ti

(a critical view shaicil with

DEVELOPMENT 1 Sain PJGG f
. HallOftU BANK

-OAleve

an ds

ToCHARITIESAIDFOUNDATION
48 Pembury Road Tonbridge Kent IN9'2«JD

Please sendme the.followingbooklets ..

-

THE FACH^EESOFTHE CHARITIES AID .’-V £}
’

•

;

;

FOUNDAUON - guide tomethods or giving to obssitsc.
' 1

PERSONAE,CHARITABLE TRUSTS- - O |
a guide for thoao who wish to give capital. -

PERSONAL CHARITABLE GIVING- . : - i

b guWe tor iodivWtial donors.' .

:
.

COMPANYCHARITABLE GIVING
. J .

'
; : -

j

8 Bwidcfor corporaCo dAnore. 7
- *

CHARITY CREDITS— an explanatory tnflet.

PROFESSIONALMANAGEMENTOF .

'

COVENANTINCOMfi-acOienantMBi-trefiir.'cliaritHW.V’ 1

NAME—4.
-..-.11..

. :r . - '

ADDRESS- L.— -1 1 11H1:-.

—

CHARITIESAIDFOUNDATION

NORTH SEA ESTIMATED
DEVELOPMENT DRILLING

SCHEDULE - BY SECTOR

> Af«>-c«nr needs- ff ill
v
y
hefJjef thoje „f production units on particu- too general to be particularly Department employee but a c»n

’’’’
' \

a
.llvnmfi.-e.TiS «

rt

^
Cks t,t,sms are fields the oil companies are useful.

'
H

,uJta(U L
.har,,;r, lht. (;IITen,-

J ,e ^
or admiiudh^i ,© 1 bed ii a different maner. The restricting the amount of crude Tf hi .

,
.. menf . . , .,„fl K . h The atf uinpaiiyiug iai>le inrli-

- - K industry has worked itself into «« i,e extracted
If request is granted nil ment n mial «H But he

.......i. vlcws

?ROM INGOME 2 such a lather over Prnf. Odell _. ... '
.

eseculives will be angered, feels he ought to he “?emna pni ,‘
l)flrl j dl1d Ur Hi»in-

RMf-vfi^-siiUllortr K tfiat il seems tn be unable to h
ParGcn la r' has (Perhaps Prof. Odell's other down to the nitty gritty about d :ger f|llln u f ‘..jt vml^S v|e« either the men nr his work ^“SSSS^^ToZ MuW/Omt.rnm,.. w„ al mmnnn.es are d.n,,.- J "vernmems ml,J ^PWrionmelj, There is a .hSttwoSteSJw

3 “ "«i» tl« of inn the Xorih Sea a- a wMe\ dan Ser here: one which oil cn ra .
”
®“J* SSnoloS

^
-‘I appreciate I am a they h*ln -ve there a Vn per

OAir swo mwn i d?
panics would be wise to heed. nnmn~nv ov^r-nHvoc „mt» ^lc Department of Energy nrie mao band.” he answers, eeiit. pr.,^bjiny nr tiudui»

C .

Prctf- 0riefl regards the h
n“p

- lot of convincing ”bu1 I a si> recugnisi* thar TSbn. barrels «f recoverable
i write t&eailVHt J Industry view of himself as iS.Hlc a rtow of information is BNOC ha^ a very difficiili. very resenes, v.ell above Lhe highest
lanty you eftpose ^ •’ almost shocking.” “What this

‘ *nfluei 1,1 :{* essential, however. A spokes- importam.and very heavy work- figures quoted elsewhere. What
nyileged jmoney indicates most nf alt is an un-

[*J
e

.

,r recn
^
ery ratner rnan 1115 man said yesterday: “There is (nad in terms of progressing :t? i? even more significam i-? the

ation. .
~v ;

, preparedness by most of the
C0£aJ amounL no question oF Prof. Odell being particular North Sea interests. fact - at the Rotterdam pari-

i
companies In face eflective lhe arguments, and counter- given Held development plans Therefore, it may be that there ners believe there is a 50-50

injormaiiqiu
. ^ analysis nf the industry." In arguments are still not over.- —

|

the U.S the oil industry had *o However, Prnf. Odell has found
'

{
fatp tPRins of people from that since publication of his

OffMPMUOM I

universities and other institu- critical book, Optitnoi Develop

I
lions investigating the wav com- tneni of the North, Sea's Oil

idge Kerri TN»'3JD ( panies operate.
" Fields0, just under a year ago,

klets:-
- *• ;

j Whether the U.K. offshore in-
he has been «n»ble to have an

[ES AID -"VI--"
1

• . dustry recognises Prnf. Odell’s ‘‘effective discussion” with oU

• I work as “effective analysis” is
people, other than on

j-.
‘

• ( j
af fhe heart of the matter. He a confrontation basis.

•
;•*-

J

has. after all. criticised the
“ When you are looking at the— '

J 1
companies for deliberately optimal development of North

a.Qpv - I

j
"creaming” Helds to achieve Sea oil fields ynu have to set up

*'
.• ’

' *• '

I {
maximum pmfitability by ignor- a model to test the data that is

;
I ing commercially marginal and available. Unfortunately oil

>f" ‘ t'.-fr
1

J

aub-marginal reservoirs. To em- companies have turned off the

C
I 1 phasise his point he has claimed dialogue.” he said shortly before

__

.. j

that the practice of less-than- his departure for Caracas. *"
j

\y'
^.uKGftS ' #rDENMARK

',‘-*^^^
(k , j

^.1! maximum production cuuld re- From the oil industry's point D . _ ,
-gg- -a*

j
suit in S3 5bn. in lost foreign- Qf view, here is the ruh. For Prof- Pe,er 0dvl1 U2ZS—2

—

g .12 J2._ 01
- 65 56 ^

— exchange and $l.8hn. in Govern- pr0f. Odell may well ask the
- r •; .V" k f(Gj'

I

ment revenues occurring in Energy Department for access without the permission of is in this early part of iis his- chance nf iot»bn. barrel* being

I

IN®- tn confidential information pro- operators.” wry a lack »•/' snfficieni people discovered.

xix Doe '*r the findings of Prof, vided on the North Sea. “ l have
, Sl

"» provide the :m:U amount of Q th b L n
•

.«,Vua-edOMDAflDN Odells," rew^frt. mndufitd » ferilns at lhe tapk ..f my mlBd
^ ^ Urn? !uch deuaVd

inlBll

’f.?

ni'e lhal be »• iha, m iW i«e ‘.\..nh

i.- I
with his colleague at Erasmus that unless I cun look at some f .... f „

w
a»nnt, v .ti iv., suffieimu*WingU>chattty :i

j
yftirersny : Dr. Kenneth Rosing- specific things then perhaps the

r£e pro/Lnr’s inqurn^ ^par- in yrvv case. Prof. Odell is reserve* i» supply two-thirds'. >f

»» tha> lh* hh^w advice that: 1 can give will he not eommcuU .Hat BNOC is Wester,. Europe’’* oil deman.1
l .->

;

~ ~
• la]ro«riv beau approached io me d,

’

,1,,s " K:
.

r,-hl I"»J- He fee** »hc beginning ot the 1

7 /

V',

NORWAY

/ \>. NETHERLANDS
|

'

Prof. Peter Odell

TIMES SURVEY

:t u wi'uld be willing n> have !

,VdI lh
,f

'-•*rP-r.iitnn should not century Kv,„ men. arones

develnpnie.il plans p^-ed nil
J.

c
,

all 'v^ f

10
„
the Prot Udell. „ n likely ;h». wh.

Perhans nm surorisin-lv ihe
VaUon3j ,,L' Areuitnl. More stanlial quunlilt- nf nil w" be

imipany leLed rii.,.|amm,iall> . h..wevnr, he available From nlh^r «IMi..ro
M ‘ ' be/wre- the mirterfakins canuoi areas in ‘.Vo-tiern Fumpe. *'fhp

Pro! Odell an-epts >hai lu- ell «.!> r>i.<y us dual rule nf wide range nf nil-Imre r.ppnr-

is tint entitled in cnnHd^niial nems a i-nnimemai mierprise tuniue* Fnr netrolAiim devnl-',

.

mfnrmati^n. He is imi a and nfferinu rpunlirory advice. ment< around Weaiern Europe

suggests that the 19S0s and th«

IPfws will he marked by coun-
try allei cimntry meeting part
nr all nf iJs demand lor oil from
Us «itvn resources.”

Tia> picture For tiie U.K. Is

made to look ever more attrac-

tive on self-sufficiency is

expected io continue from
ihTm/ihsu in at least the year
-IMMi when, accordinu *o Prof.
Odell. Hi— i e will lit* still plenty
of oil and sas reserves fS'fng
unexpini tetl. Indeed at »he
Wind«f.‘ile inquiry be predicted
thai the amriint nr oil and uas
still remaining for use in the
:e»r 20110 would he Hie equiva-
lent of Chn. m 3hn. inns of
•if. *ir ffihn. ,n 22bn. harrefe.
Bearing in mind that U.K. nil

consumption in the year 2000
• m , id he hen-een ifitim. and
150m mns anniiallv ii is cl*>i»r

that Prof, ndeii iS presenting
a very dilfcivnj picture For
R riflin'- «nergy policies than
the ‘‘ilnnni-it-r^ ” ;

Depi.rimeiu of Energy
heiievo* .hat mtal recoreraWc
ml reservi^ which will fail tn
ib U K. are in the ranee nf
31m u, -t.fi' -ii ions, enough ‘-i

niaimain sHff.sufitciency only
until ihe 1UW)*.

So who is richi? It is much
inn-early to tell, of course. Much
ot Prof Udell's work is based
on rnmpttfer models and the
industry has every reason fn

question the accuracy oF data
heinp fed into the machine.
The nil industry i* sound when
it arsupc that iu«n because

.'fiddle East fiplrt reenverv fac-

tors have increased «sicn«ficantlv

over the vfars. it is nor neces-

sarily true ‘hat thp same wiU
happen in the North Rea. A
number nf the I 1 K. fields .*re

already beina devclnnPd on Hie
basis that rhev will vieltl around
half of the total nil-in-place.

On the oilier hand the U.K.
offshore oil industry has had
nnlv rwn and a-half years pm-
ducinc e':pePiAnce it would he
foolish for the Government Of
for induct rv in cenera* to p]a.n

on the assumption of prolonged
rjhundiinre of North Sea nil.

Caution ;s t*s>ontia}. particttlarlv

in the face of the manv rinulit/s

evprossrd ahout rhe longevity nf
he Voi-'h Sea oft regime. But
that rioee not mean we need
flan hand £ over our ears sd
tha' we do nm boar the more
optimistic tnrecasts.

Mavhe— just maybe— Prof.

Odell has a noint when he says:
“We are wondering ahout the
eUum-'tion of re'snurces before
V I- hHVt* startnd to develop them.
The idea that this initial cacplot-

afi tn has -'mrei'dfd in finding

t-vervthma there is in be found
appear* to he immodest.”

Optimal D«re/upimu/t of the
.V.ii th Sort's OH Fields. Odell
nnd Rn«>i>a: Fnr,n» Paqe

Ota
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APPOINTMENTS INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

Finance Director

for one of the largest wholesale food distributors in the

United. Kingdom. The company forms part ofa successful

and expanding group.

• ttESPONSTBTtmES are widespread and embrace the develop-

ment ofcom puceriscd systems, administration, management

audit and the company secretarial role as well as financial

control and advice ro the Board.

• the requirement is for a Chartered Accountant with a

demonstrable record ofachievementin financialmanagement

at a senior level and experience acquired in a fast moving

commercial context.

• preferred age 35 to 45. Remuneration indicator £15,000

plus car. Midlands base.

“Write in complete confidence

to R. T. Addis as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HAllAM STREET LONDON WIN fapj3 0 HAILAM STREET ^ LONDON WIN bDJ

I 2 CHARLOTTE SQUARE
3

EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

InvestmentManagement
• the National Water Council administers die pension fund of

60.000 employees of Water Authorities in England and Wales.

A new in-house investment unit is being established to manage a

£50 million-plus securities portfolio. Following the appointment

of an Investment Manager tv.o further senior appointments are to

be made:-

Deputy Investment Manager
To deputise tor the Investment Manager in all fields, with probable

emphasis on one of the major sectors ofinvcsmicn r.

Assistant InvestmentManager
To complement the work ot.rhc Investment Manager and the

Depun* Investment Manager.

• THE requirement is for men or women wirh a successful record

in institutional portfolio management, oc in a closely related

held of investment.

• salaty will not be less titan /jo.ooo for the Deputy post and

not less than £8.300 tor the Assistant. Preferred age - Chiracs'.

Cicv location.

Write in complete confidence

to
J. B. Tonidnson as acU iser to the Council.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HA 1 1AM STREET *

,
LONDON WjX bDJ

1 - CHARLOTTE SQUARE EDINBURGH Ell 2 +DN*

Director
Applications are invited tor the position of

Director of the Newcastle upon Tyne Polytechnic.

The Polytechnic is one of the U.K's largest higher

education institutioris with 9,000 students and 750
academic staff. It provides professional, degree

and higher degree studies together with substantial

sponsored research. The institution forms a complex

and substantial business operation and, as its Chief

Executive, the Director is responsible for its internal

organisation, leadership, management and discipline.

The Polytechnic's activities are mainly’ centred

on the 26 acre City Precinct in the heart of Newcastle

and there is a secondary campus in a pleasant

suburban setting 3 miles north of the erty.

Salary: £13,914, together with the use of an
official residence.

Further particulars and application form freturn-

able by December 5th) from: The Chief Administ-
rative Officer, Newcastle upon Tyne Polytechnic.

Ellison Building, Ellison Place, Newcastle upon

APPOINTMENTS
WANTED

NIGERIA. Executive with unrivalled

experience of Nigeria pecks consoltancv/
UaivsnlS* cs oo*t. Write Box A. 61 47.
Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street.

EC*P ABY.

ART GALLERIES

Tyne. NE1 SST.

Newcastle uponTyne Polytechnic

ROY MILES GALLERY
6, Duke Street,

St. James's. S.W.l.

THE VICTORIAN ERA
EXHIBITION

Exhibition. Aoic On

CLUBS
t EVE. 1 89 Regent Street. 7M 0557. A la

carte or All-m Menu. Three Spectacular
Floor Shows. 10.45. 12.45, 1.45 and
music or Johnny HawkMvrsrth and Friends

NEW STH LPT EASE FLQOR5HOW
THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP

Snow at Midnight also 1 a.m. Hostcsus.
Mon.-Fri. Closed Saturdays. 01-S37 645S.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

RATES
per

fingle
column

line cm.
Z £

Industrial and Business Premises 3.75 12.50

Businesses for Sate/Wanted 3.75 12.50

Residential Property 1.25 7.00

Appointments 3.50 11.50

Business & Investment Opportunities,
Corporation Loans, Production Capacity 4.50 15.00

Education. Motors, Contracts and Tenders.
Personal, Gardening 3J5Q 11.50

Hotels and Travel 2.75 10.00

Book Publishers 6-50

Premium positions available

f.’Minimum size 40 column eras.)

£1,00 per single column tm* exu*

PUBLIC NOTICES

Hie "Shell" Transport

and Trading Company.
Limited

Shareholders in "Shell" are inmied
to a film show and discussion on

Shell Group aetivi lies.

Tuesday. 2Sth November 1977
The Brighton Contra. Brighton
Times: 3.00p.m.and 8.00 p.m.

Him ’Offshore'. North Sea talk

This <6 the first of a possible senes

of informal shareholder medtings
thatmaysubsequentlybeextended
across thecountry.

For ticketspfease rdephanm
Qt-6333383 orwrite to-

The "ShelP Transport and Trading

Company. LnX-ShctiCcntre.London
SE1 7NA.sianng tintauralerred

For further details write in:

Classified Advertisement Manager,
Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

1 TAYWDt REGIONAL COUNCIL BILLS i

£1 .£00.000 B-fla
.
issued 10.11.77.

I

Butorina 0.3 78 - at 4 15-04“*. ApotUti*
;

I uoni totalled E.iZ.Sm. end there art C3m.

;

Elia aDUundma-
(

Our client National Cash Register, an American muftf-biHran defter,corporation

specializingmthe development manufacturing, irarteti^mstallation

and servicing ofcomplete business systems, is seeking to with© position of
.

HP?
Tehran

This is a newly created career

position with.excellent possibilities for

promotion and has been established

in connexion with NCR’s overall busi-

ness expansion in Iran.

The successful candidate, who must

be an Iranian national, will report

directlyto toe country General Man-
agerand will be responsible for the

_

development analysisand control of

long-rangecompanystrategies and
company financial forecasts in collab-

oration with senior local and home
office executive management In

.

addition, he will be responsible for toe

establishmentand monitoring of

short-term budgets and tactical plans

which includes the analysis, develop-

mentand establishment of policies

and strategies, related to company
productsand services.

The ideal candidate should have
a minimum of4 to 5 years relevant

experienceand be between the ages
of 28and 40- In addition, he should

hold a degree in either business ad-

ministration, economics, marketing or
accountancy and have an excellent

knowledge of English.

The salary range will be between
Rials 1.500.000and 2.000,000.

Interested parties are requested to submitto us in confidence a detailed

resume. Personal inteiviews will be held bycompany representatives beto in

Europe and toe Middle East.

Charles BarkerGmbH
- Management Selection International

Kettenhofweg T37 • 6000 Frankfurtam Main • WestGermany * Tel.: (611) 74 9074

Project Auditor

Iran
05C0—The.OHService Company

of Iran (Private Company), isa
‘

consortium of 14 international oil

companies, operating in Iran on behalf

of the National Iranian Oil Company.
The company is engaged in a major

expansion programme, involving the

development of existing operations

and facilities and a variety of new
construction projects.

also have demonstrated abffityjn the

anatysis-and evaluation of audit end
accounting problemsand in the

presentation of management
information. Ideally, he will have a good
under-standing of the technical

methods relating to oil measurement
and the operational procedures

involved in both drilling and
construction.

. This therefore, is an opportunity to

gain a wide- range of experience in a

variety of aspects of the oil exploration

and production industry, with a ..

successful and growing concem. The
internal audit department plays a vital

pan m examining am^-eva! listing*

operating and administrative practices

and control methods and measures

adopted in any ol the company's

centres.

We are looking for a Qualified

Accountant, probably over 30 years oF

age/vJho has had at least 8 years'

experience in accounting and
management auditing and in the

supervision of junior staff. He should

A generous starting salary, paid in

US dollars and nett of local income
tax. wilt be negotiated

-

according to

experience and there are a variety of

other benefits including fully paid

passages and accommodation
1

“ assistance' Contracts are normally -• -j

for a period of iwo years with „ J
generous home leave.

y
i

Please write giving full details
||

of your age. qualifications and
career history to date, to : rfl

Head of Overseas Recruitment, JIM

Iranian Oil Services Limited. ‘ til

3 Finsbury Square, ffjj

.London 9fj|

EC2A1AR.

E ;

.

W -

m
&-

mmmmmsna.

ACCOUNTANT «*it U K. company wlh I

engineering contracts in MMelc East r

ano Alric* Tel. M.D 01-546 1 287.
{COMMODITY APPOINTMENfS LTD. !

reoulre tracers m Grains. Pro:-If 5
j

Cocoa. Coffee. Sugar. Metals Oils. Also
.

Trainees and Assistants
..
tor U.K-

.

Europe, tf-s A. and Hong Kong. Tel:
(

Graham Stewart. 01-439 1701.

Sensor
Finance
Executives
TO £20,000 P.A. PLUS VEHICLE
AUSTRALIA
Our client, a major .international

company engaged in natural resource

management and marketing is seeking

Senior Finance Executives for interesting

positions in their Australian head office

in Sydney. •-

The positions cover areas of internal

control, EDP audit supervision, control

of administrative departments, tax,

purchasing, general accounting, financial

reporting and planning, the study and

implementation of new accounting

standards and related duties. Competent
staff support these positions.

Our client sees this as an excellent oppor-

tunity for people aged 30 to 35 years,

who want a challenging- career.

Qualifications at MBA, University or

.

ACA standard are essential. A back-

ground working for a large company
and preferably experience gained working
for a- US based group would be. advan-

tageous. Australian experience is

essential.

Salary’ will be negotiated with -the

appointee in the vicinity of £16,000 to

£20,000 per annum. Superannuation and
a company vehicle will oe supplied.'

Applications designating file 161 should
outline all relevant career details.

Forward applications in complete
confidence to;

Price

W.? terhouse

Associates Pty .

Financial Times Friday- NoVemBa? 11 1977 ;

MEDDLE EAST CONSTRUOION AND
DEVELOPMENT EROJECTS GROUP

vt.V-.__ vvitfrregional headquarters in
;

•;

AMMAN, JORDAN
- require

.

FINANCIALMANAGERresponsible for tfteaccounts.

- of. the group- and for- making banking, finance
- and bonding arrangements in accprdante yfith

: '.'-.The policy laid down try theBoard.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER-responsible for .drawing,

v - np and administering all contracts between the

group and its siitfcontractbrs and suppliers.

PLANNING MANAGER responsible for planmng-and-

- V assisting the General Manager in co-prdinatmg

.the activities of subcontractors. ....

Generous salaries plus usual fringe benefits will be

paid, to qualified candidates who can demonstrate

track records of achievement^ in . construction or

related industry- Early interviews London. ,

'
• Reply in confidence immediately: Box A.6142, :.

• VirTnaijcial Times, TO, Cahnoh ;Street, EC4P 4BY.
y

: - FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEALER
• WEST GERMANY . :

-An" opening has occurred at the branch of an
r

international bank in Frankfurt for a foreign .

’ exchange dealer.
,\ :

•

’

'German is not a necessity but the right candidate ;

- will have had several, years*, good experience, be
- -.eapabie of .running his ovrapositioiis and be eager v

'.Sthe chance to work^ take up. residence

: in, a new environment. '

.

' ^

.. . ... . Please write in cofifidenceto^ •
.. .

:

The Manager

i 'THE HONGKONG AND SHANGHAI BANKING r

CORPORATION : .

•

CX. Boekfrhheimer Landslr. 51-53

.

6000 Frankfurt/Mainl7,We$t6ermany
; £ or telephone 061172 0311'

Indice

LEGAL NOTICES
Jo.~mi.EICB COURT. OF JVST1GS

Chancery Division Companies Ooort. la
thB-SHmars ot

NO. 003420 Of 1877

SQUAW FASHIONS LIMITED

.
. No. D0341S of 1977 '

.

"LORD OF THE FLIES LIMITED '.

NO. 003411 of 19IT
ARDRES LIMITED- ..-

'"so. no34i»of W77 ,i

s&M-SAM fLO.VDON) LIMITED .
1

andjSp ibe Muter of pie CompaqtesAec,'

i

NOTICE IS HERESV GIVEN, that
,

Podttooa tor the Windlne-Up ot the glxHB-
mWM Companies hr the Hlsh Cost of-.;

Jiarttoo -wera. on the 24th dar of October
t97T,‘. presented to the Bald Court- hv !

THE i COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS I

AND- EXCISE ol Kliu^s 3eam House. H

JML -Uarfc Lane. Loodoo ECSR TEE. i

and that tho said Pl-uuods a» directed
.

1

ia -he bean) belore lira Coart atOne at

the "Royal Courts of JnAiCe, Strand.

London WC2A 2LL, on the 38th day
of-November 1977. and .anr Creditor or
camrfbidoiT of tho -saM . Companies
desirous to sqpport or qgpose the matins
of- - ah Order on ' any of the said
Petfttons mar appear at the Hnw of
heittis ~l5 person -Or hr his Counsel
fbrUluA-parpfee: -And. a- copy . of- The

.

Pc-iUlon will be furnished by the tmdw-
-rtjraed R aftr'^w^oe- W- CDmilbiKOTS^
of any 0T

.
the said. ConroanloE reqclrine

rrr
-- TJ. KRIKORLVN. - ’ - -

Kino's Beam Bouse,
SMI. Mart: Eaur.
London EC3R THE.
Solicitor for Che Petitioner#.

NOTE.—Any person *ho -Intends u>
apo&ar on the- hearing of any of .Ihe mild
Petitions mhsi serve on, or send by . post
to Die above-named, notice Tu .writing of

|

his intention ao to do. The notice .must
sun- the name, and address of the person, i

or. if a firm, the name and address of thn <

Am. and onus be BhEAed by the person-
or firm, or hlSrOr Their Soliditr ftf aarV^
and most he served or.- tf posted, most
be som by past fn sufficient time w
reach the above-named not later than
four o'dodc.'in the afternoon of the
S-Rh day of.November 1877.. . . .

' No. 0033JB of 1977 '
..

' In. the- HIGH
.
COURT OF JUSHD

Cbancety Dkvtsktn Cmnpanles Conn. I

(he Matter of FIESTA FASHIONS TPRC
DucnONS) LIMITED and- In the Matte
at The Companies Act.' IMS. _.
NOTICE IS'^ HEREBY GIVEN that ,

Petftfaa-fdr the: Windtea-Up of the -abom
-- ‘ *

-tunteti fy^rtyoxiy by. the R*gh Court i

Justice vaa, m the -1st day oLVovanix
mr.- presented to the said Conn h
THE COMMISSIONERS OF 'CUSTOM
AND .EXCISE ^ King's Beam Hoes* -

; -

.5941, -Mark Lane. J.cmrton EC3R 7HI
and that the said - Petition is directed

to be heart, before the Court sHrtog i

(he RnyaL Courts of Justice. Strain L
London WCSA- 2CL,- on the Bth

Of December 1977. ana any creditor t

contributory o( the said Company desiroi

to oppose or sanoort the making of a

Order on' the said' Petition may appei - •

at the time of heartnz In. person or t

Ms Codnset tot that Purpose; and a cot

Of tile Petition will be .ftmlshed by .tf

undarsfeaed to any Creditor nr corraib'

tory-af the said. Company reonlring sue •

copy on payment of tbe reanlMed chars

for- the same.
G. ERUCORIAN.
King’s Beam Bonsa, ''

.

-

'5841. Mark Lane. "
.

. London.EC3B THE.
Sotjcttor for tire Petitioner.

NOTEv—Any pernon who imerHf*. .

appear on the hearing at Ok Md Petiti*

above-named notice In. writing of I

inufidie so.4o da:
•'

-The notice inustinieadoo so.ao ao. nt nonce jnuu tL-,F • —
. » •

tiw name and address oT the nersoo. if W
S a firm, the name: and address ot i,Vi willS a firm, the name: and address ot t,

firm, and must be. signed hr tha perr

or firm, or' his or Choir Solictor (if out

jod must be setred raf if'pnrted.'iW

be son* by. po« in sufficient time,

reach the above-named not later til

four o'clock. In the afternoon, of 1

2nd day-oTDectmber Wn.

No. wstet or law : 1

box 191, royal exchange, Sydney, n.s.w. 2000 australta management consultants

In Hie HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery D l vlsion _ Cojupanles^Coon, in
die Matter -..of H. EALlH ..MODES
LUHTED and to the Matter of THE
COMPANIES ACT: IMS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a

Pstinou /or. xbe Wtorhns up of the abdve-
13mod Compahy. by! the, RVgh Coart of
Ju«tiire was on the 34Lb day ef October
1977. nrescmed to the said Conn by
SkiTV i i'fCXTILKS' LIMITED whOSu
rnpsrored '; Office ts - situate at 19.'

Cavendish Scnare. Loudon,. Will OJR.
Textile Mercbaata.- and that the saht
Petition -la dlrewed to be -beard 'before
ti»e Court slrttag ai the Royal Courts of
•lustice. Strand. London. WCSA 3LL, oa
:hr trsth da? of NoveoHier IB77. and any
• redftor or contributory of the said Com-
pin'v rterirons to Support or oppose the
rnsVlnt; of an Drder <w the said Petition
mar appear .-fit 'the time of bearing, la
person or by- dm counsel, for tfaar pur-
pose: and a j^py of Ibe Petition wflj be
furnished- by -the undersagurt to any
-Ted Itor or. .contributory of the said
Company , -reoulrioB racb copy oa pay-
ment of Ok regained charge for the
same.

.
.- .

HERBERT OPPEVREU1ER,
NATHAN A VAMDYK.
39. CopfbaU Avenae,
London Wall.

Loadou. E.C5.

^ . JftL N»1S. of 1977 •

'
In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTK

Chancery DMrion Companies Court. -

the Matter, at SUPERPOWER BROA '

CASTING LIMITED and in the Mm
of Hie Companies Act. 1*48.

,
...

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

Petition for tire Winding' up at the abut
'

abated Company by the High Crntrtj _

Justice was oq -the 8th day Of Novemfc .

1977. . presented 10 the said Court _
HAROLD KILMER ROBIN Of 17, BrtM
vraj.ee Dora, Turibridac Wens. ..Ke. -

Radio Technician, and <hw
:

the Bi .

Patirion 'fa dbectcd to be heard heft - •

the Court sitting at die Royal Courts
Justice, . Stiand. London WC2A 2LL.

.
-,

the nth dry ot Xteamber 1977, and a -

creditor or contributory Of tfae B
'

Company dcstrana w support or-opp* -

-the making of an Order on the Si -

Peotlpa. may appear at the time,

bearing, la person or by bis conus
.

foe That purpose;
.
and a copy of i

Faricrao oral be lamtsbect by tho- un* .

rianed . to any - creditor or contribute _
of - the said - Company repidring. sp ,
copy on paymsm of the regtdated au
lor the same. - - . .

.'

' REACHCROFT. HYMAN ISAAC
1; CbaLOcerf Lane.
London WCSA ISU. • •

Refi CAT.
. Tri: 9Z44M9U ExL m

- Solichow for the PetUtoutr.
NOTE.—Any person who intenda-

appear on the hearing of the said Petto' '

must serve on. or send by post to. i

above-named notice to writing of T

Imenuon so to' do. The notice most so :•

tile name and address of the person,

•

if a firm the name aad address of i

Bun and mnot be .signed by the pm -

or linn, or big or their solicitor /n at
and most ba nerved.- or., if posted, mi
be sen . by -post In sufficient, time-: -

roach the above-named not later: A
four o’clock to the 'afternoon of t .

BUi A*y of December 1977. .

Refi - ,n,'BE SROJ574.
Sonctiors tor the Petitioner.

of LONDON KHOOti
ACCOUNTANCY tHOLDlNGSl - LIMIT

“3ra"
the Matter at The .Comwn lea: #

NOTICE MS /HEREBY GIVEN that «
rrcdfiors of the above-named Compa>
wrhtCfi fc beloa vofuntarrir waunrf vo. -f

reaulred. an or
. before the Otn dav-

NOTE.—-Any person who inteads to
appear ou the bearing of the -said'
Pennon' mus*

.
serve ou. or send by post

to. the above-named notice In writing of
;ils totentton w to do. The notice most
stale (he -name and address of the
person, or. If a firm the name and
address of .the firm and must be stoned
by the perm or firm, or trig or their
soiicitor-'-ilf- .anyt and must be served,
or. if posted,- must be sent fay post to
sufficient time to. reach the above-named
not laior than lonr o’clock In-the after-
noon of are SRh day of November, 1977.

Drcecntrer. 1977. to send In their 1
ctirhtian and surnames; their uUmMsH
OcscrlptioBS. lull particulars ol their det
k- cUlna. and the names and jnWrcwes
tneir So I K;J tors_ til anrt. to the undersign

1 ? W- G. Du Bullion Esq. of B St-Sj
Street. Laonoo £C«A '4DA, tbe thjoidal« the saw

|

Company, and, H sa rtault
1

by. notice In writlna Tram the saU LKv
are. ncrsona/lr or by iftelr So/icWodatof-are. ocisonsrfr or by tftelr SoHcito

?5 ** prove their debts or elair
at such time, and place as shall be mul

trNO. 903325 Of J977

f* -SSFu-^SHLi"" pUc* * shalibe SPacg
JoMefcw’.ar twfatrft iherecf ti

«S» b» OaclPtfeg from the benlrflt-Of -l
ffiytouUQT made before such dtbto 1

DATCD.Ibh.Ttt day 'of Novcrptw 19J

COMPANY
Gft£ATERMAN5 STORES LIMITED

(Incorporated lr efte RcounRc
or iutn Africa;

GRESHAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED
1 Incorporated in the Republic

ol South Alncai

NOTICES

O K. BAZAARS <192S> LIMITED
ilncoruoratcd <n the Republic '

ol South Afdcw

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (Ml

Interim Uirldend No. 92 at the rat*

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
DECLARATION OF PARTICIPATING
PREFERENCE DIVIDEND No. 4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
dividend ol 7.1 cents per share <cam-
ortr np a preferential Dividend of 3.5
cents and a Participating Dividend at
3 G cents per share' in respect 01 the
Comti/af'vc f-articfoatlng Preference Shares
for the U> months •nthitfl 31st Decem-
ber. 1977.

,

has been eetlared bv the
Board of Ofrertors parable an tbe 3i*t

I

December. 1R77. to Participating Prefer-
ence Shareholders reelstored In the boors !

df the Cbmpanr at the close ol business
on Friday. 2Sth November. 1977.

The dividend S declared m South

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
DECLARATION UP PREFERENCE

DIVIDEND No. 52

r African currency and dividends parable
from the London Otncc will be Paid In
United Klnonom currency calculated »

tee financial year which commenced
an 1 April. 1077. has nils day wen
declare, oavatjle on the 15 December-'
1977. n me currency el the Rcounbe
o( Soath aliyca to .ill holders o*
Ordinary s ares registered in Iha
tjoocs o> the Company at me close
el ousmess on 18 November. >977.
Non-rcridenl Shareholders laa 9>
I5°v- mil Dt deducted »*harf
apo'iea c.

The Registers of Members reiff -oa
closed in 'ohannesburg and LandOO
Imu 19 November to 37 NofemliWt
(977. both Have inclusive, far ti*
purpose of the above dividend.

me rare 01 Ckcfrangc nullno berween Rand
wrt srtrnno on the 15th December. 1977.

Dividend cheoues despatched from 1

f»n London Office 10 persons rcalttmt la
Great Britain or Northern Ireland win
be subleci to a deduction or United King-
dom Income rax at rales to be arrived1 alter aliawrag for relief H( anvl In
respeer of South African Taxes.

• no Company yrllL where applicable,
dei'iet rne Non Resident Sharotplders'
Tax of 1 S“- from dindenda payable,

for the purpose 01 paying the above

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN CMf a
dirlcend at the rate ol 6—» per annum
an the 6"S> Cumulative Preference Shares
n resoecC of the sin montfis enafea 31st
December ' 977—equivalent to b iSlxi
cento ocr snare—has been declared bv
the ffoaru of Olraetora payable on the
31 it December. 1977. to Preference
SharenoU-erB registered In the books ol
the Company at the clone at buamesa on
Friday. ZSth November. 1977

The divloend is Declared In South
African currentr and dividends payable
Irom the London Ofhee will be paid m
United Kingdom Currency calculated at

la the_..HIGH" COURT OF JUSTICE
Chumrery

.
Division CtBBMntos Court, to

tile MarreroOT -ALLAX HQWLETT AUTO-
mobii.ES LTMTTED aid in (be Matter
of Tho Ccmimhes Ao(. IMS. *

,

NOTICE JB HEHEJIY- GIVEN that a
Portflon far die . Wtodtoo-Up at the above-
named -tampans "by tbe Htoh Coon of
Jufldco use. bit the; 1st day at Varember
1977. prevented -w tie said Coon by
THE GOMMJSSBONHBS OF. CUSTOMS
AND EX£2SS\ot -Ktor’^ Beam Hoosc.
35-41. Mask -‘Lane, tondsn ECTO “THE.
and titan the said Petition te directed
10 be faecrt-tieteic tire . Court strung ' at

1

(he RoyM .Courts of Justice, strand.
London ,WJ2h 3LL. . (M the 3th 4sy

P*W.
7
G.‘oi|

,

UIsloN^cI?
UnoWatw. • -

Ptwolred. on -gr before -the -Sttr Jday

;

or’, n.P,
r
.
Pf»YO the.«b rijaTiDcusmbrt-. 1s/7. to send In tboh- l

ffrwjl*'' araf sunvames. ttvuv addresses *

of December. fflTT. ud.any ercdttpr or
coturilmteiy (K ibe oalo Company destovug
10 supuort.or. oppose the making of ao
Order 'cm Ott sato -FullBon may appear
ai me time-*? lieartng to irerapa gr try.

fa to Coonseltor that pproose; sod scop?
of ibe petitUBKirM baytanasbed by the-.

undcrsignrt'30 .any - creditor- or conzffbu-:
lory ot.tfaiFBBM Company requiring anch
copy an papranni ot (be regulated charge
for tho - •

G^CTPjPKtok
King’s Beatn Botiae. -

ELUCHti* Lgnc. .. .
••

'LQCilW.'ECSR TE®.- i
''

,

£<fltetor to the Pcfltibaer.

.

the nltd.df exchange ruling between Raau
and Sterling on tho isth Doccmbor. 1977.

Londoa Office to oersora resident in
Great Brttain or Norutcni Ireland win
be Subject to a Deduction el Unltea
Kmodem income To* at nates to bo
arrrveo at alter allowing for relief ill

!

21*1oend. the Participating Prelerence
Share Register will be closed Irom the

! z
SiJL

Nojemoer to »c 9th December.
I 19TT. both dart mdlMlve.

D|y;aend cncqum in Payment will be
pmred On or about tho J1»f December.

I

By Order of the Beard.

I Reelstereo and'' &£g?LoSEFtm -

I a2d Comm csioner Street.

Bv Order Of ihr Board.
J p PARNALL Seer*

Regisrercd Otfice:
OK. BuVO'non
BO. Eiofi Streel.
jchanncsDuro- ~-

London Registrars-
•'

Hill Samuel Registrar* Umlted—**-
6. Grecncos: Place.
London SWiP 1 PL- .

8rii Noiember. 1977
.

The company will, trnem appncobie.
deduct tho Non-Resident Shareholders’ Tax
ol ia j» from diYidecds oarahla

For tee purpose ef oavtng tho above
dividend, the preference Share Register
will be closes irom the Z6ttj November.
1977 to mr 9rit December. 1977 . doth
days inclusive

UvW,‘ pwtsti*
doM4ptjou.jtoir pgrtlcolars oT.their det
or. cudms. anf-Ot. buhe and addresses
the b- Solicitor, «FiKS=S»- 55* toSftwW

.P^ffiiiggn Em; of 8 St'wJLondon EC4A 40A. the LMblAd
or thq.Sb lq Comoony.' and. ,t so. ragfllr
•tor notice lo writing from the nW Un .

dator-ore. personally or by thetr Sotlcttw
»hd- prove their debts or e»u

I fl ?*%. »»"*. ana place «s shall bn spcclb
ficfagtr thereof -Ik

I:

aA^a^r%.^simsisf%^!
- .'- * '. •' Lhnildator.->:'

i

^GIVEN.: ^^WW^I 1

,
’

%WSW!W?..
to>v«en»m*sJ Company win he .held" ,

J Wairoec hok*. 9sG.- - Regs
Street. London YVIB 3HB. on Mombr-

1

?8th-d*y of Novemlinr 1977. at St.lS *J -

fpenrtoned- in settfa. \

WSSMSiflJ «?*nw -

- By -Order -of that
'
Boanf. •

are day of November T®?- ’•

rder -of the' Boanf.

Dividend cheou* m oavmenl win he
Dosica on or about the 31st December.
1977.

S- Order Of «ho Boaro.
B. MEHL. Sccrourv.

Renwt- red and , ran*ler Ofbte:
230 Commssiotier Street
JOHANNESBURG
London Transfer Office:
Granhv Reintratlon Sorviut,
Granby House

JOHANNFsaURG.
London Transfer Gihce:
Grantor Registration Strncas,
Granhv Hoes*
9S - Souttiwjii street
LONDON 511 OJA.

95 Soultvv k Street,
LONDON SST 0JK.

NOTE.ri^iar itxcnds .to.
appear mi-ffic fasartojr.of 3»smKJ Petition
must s»rrt fa* of 'BWd.faif'nast to. jlie-

abotrr-nainrt ..fifitiW' lo; 'nftHUff' tf.'lag.

Imu-tan on 10 do. -The. notice ramr stare

l Ihc ri>m^ 1*nfi"a*faTK<i at dh> person, or,'

ft a SrOL^tbc-'parBr nnd oMmo-of fba'
jinn, awt'imtoiv&c slaDetf .fay Hre lureoa
I or firm.- gr^W* pr tfaelf SobeSttf Ol ani’

V

! and ajucr^lfe "5fTY£>d 9r. B poKod. tan*
i hri BCBT -fay-. Writ » - atffldeot .

time'; .

u

Tien ifc-jfbffiH MffiHl^pflr-frwr.- Wi.
rnur tfeloAr- W-. *fae>' ^btoood’ ot the

2nd 'day Vpf- .I -.
' .i<.

. . 7 Secretary- •••*

7
CS??SSr«At&^s

n
*'uMr

- . . _ ..dcetiiM. at the Creditors of -fc

'

HW-BNIM CupEon - will he' hajlf ri
driy floor, • W*lm*r 1 HDWt...aW: .*eg»
gnat. Lehdon, W1R. SHC.: on.'Mend*v- -II

2,tt,jtv Of Nari?mbsr.ii^r7. at lf-jisre.'

,

Jpf iP*;.i*!''w«S -mentlgred In swetio
the mid Act:

- 'DATEDJht* *r* day Of November:W
'v->- :vj Onicr ot *fa* 8Mrt.'L .

SJBSSBf

floor,- Waimer : Hewe. 2«fl:- vReg*

ire. -LJ*' 1 iwies mentlgred In j*B1o'

> -•
.

' -. <-7 ‘-f ir^SflB»S55E*ESBfc -



25itmr
6®'

>> - »+.--'> 7 ‘-.v •'• e.+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

32m. share volume
r OUR WJ^LSTO^-COlW^i^BtNt

Crocus

XBW YORK. Nov. 10.

ON Wiji Street tfrdsy would shbw-a-itocjme, mating to 9B0.2. Oils and Gas advanced mein fund managers. -SLlt ye
!
terd

,

a> ’ sto
jJ?

:. ' ced tbeLr most impressive and fnrtBer Fed credit tightening less another 1B.5 to 1-287.0, while Interest Mntred on shaiw which turnin„ easier to leave the

.Wv^asad advaziM; in many likely. After the] the Fed Metals and Minerals moved ahead arc either directly or indirectly Madrid index 0.«4 down at 7L62.
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OTHER MARKETS

previous

Dutch Internationals displayed Bonds were narrowly mixed in on its

a firm bias, with Unilever adding quiet trading. *”

16 cents
interest in the

FlsA.5 at Fls.1292 and Royal Dutch
F/S.L2 at F/s.140.0.

Banks were higher on balance
while, elsev^here, Heineken im-
proved FIs.L4 to FIs.109.

OSLO—Industrials were slightly

easier.
COPENHAGEN — Irregular in

moderate dealings.

Elsewhere. BNS Wales were 6
cents to $A3^G. while Recldtt and
CoIraan added 5 cents at $.43.20,

as did Oakbrldge to isAl-67. Tooth,
in contrast, weakened 12 cents to

Siockholm—Mainly lower after 5al»S. reflecting lower first-half
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Canadastrong __
Canadian $tpric3Urkets sireng- GERMANY— Widespread gains Wednesday’s bright showing, ^ofits’.

ftiened further yesterday to a good occurred in active trading, helped although Cellulosa were Kr.4 uraniums had Paneontinental
business, Toronto by positive Bourse comment this higher at Kr.209. 30 cents higher at $.48.50. Central
Composite tetter rising 7-S more week by leading German invest- SPAIN—Tbe recent rally ran Norsemen, in Golds, moved ahead

'

*•*->•
'

• - _ .28 cents to $A6S4 on higher
Bullion prices.
CSR and AAR held steady at

8A3.00 and 5A2.30 respectively,
apparently unaffected by AAR’s
recommendation that share-
holders accept the CSR bid.
JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares

reacted in quiet tradine. with
some Overseas selling evident
Financial Minings were margin-

ally lower. Coppers unchanged to
5 cents easier and Platinums
mixed.
Among irregular Industrials.

OK Bazaars declined 20 cents to
R&30 but Bartow Rand hardened
3 cents to R3.35.
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GERMANY

Pound improves
GOLD MARKET

Nov. E1 N.-.v. 0

Gold bullion

Sterling sained ground in ncr- cent from 350 per cent, in the jjflnaounceii

vous trading in the foreign eac~ Interna tioual markeL ,ise '

JUN JUL AtiG SEPOCTNOV

change market yesterday, helped

by a return to work by the power

workers, and signs of moderation

from the miners. Tbe pound

opened at Sl^OOO-LSOlO, and

improved to SI.8070-1.8080 at mid-

day. It touched a best level of

S1.824Q-L8250 In the afternoon,

but feU to S1.S140-1.3130 in volatile

trading, before improving to
$1.SI90 -1.8200 at the close, a rise

of L05 cents.

The pound’s trade-weighted
average index against a basket
of currencies, as calculated by
the Bank of England, rose to

63.7 from 63.6. after standing at
63j at noon and 63.4 in early
trading.

Forward sterling was slightly
firmer, with tbe three-month
premium against the dollar rising
to 1 cent from 0.95 cent.

The dollar was generally weaker,
closing at its lowest level of tbe
day against most major curren-
cies. It finished at DM2.2450 in
terms of the D-mark, compared steritoe
with DM2.2600 on -Wednesday,

—

J

at FIs.2.4270 against tbe Di

guilder, compared with Fis^.42

The dollar's trade-weigl
average depreciation, as calc

from 1.66 per cent.

Gold fell $1 to S166M67J. The
krugerrand’s premium over its

gold content widened to 3.37 per
cent, from 2.75 per cent, for .^ is convertible Crane,
domestic delivery, and to 3.37 per franc 41.2257.

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

£16612-1674 S167 12- l6Btj
167 S166 la-1671

'8167.20

l£9 1.792*
lS167.50
j(£92.I35)

Opening ......talB&U -

1

Slomincfia'g [S 167,00
|(£92.5*9|

Aftccn’nfti'e S 166.90
|(£91.870)

GnM Coins...]

dontoticilly ;

'

KtoM*aan>l.. ,S171to-175to-S 171*9-173#
;.£94to-B5to) :(£943,-9W,>»

S*w SeWi{OP : F48-b0 1549-51 ;J
l(£264-279i) l(£S7-28) it

Old Sort'gns 1547 to -49 to lg47-49 |!

i(«26to-27to) |,£36-Z7) „

Cold Ce»asn,]
i

.'J

ilDtema'Ilri., >
krawiTHKi..lS 17 1 to-173 to S I72to- 1 7Al|

!li;94 to -95 to) Ii£95!«.96to>i
KV Sovt,

uniSS48-50 B49-61 «»

;1^j6J4 -27*4 I (C27-8B1 “
Old Sovr’cmil?47to-49to :S47to-99to •»

|*S6!<-271,' <'£261,-271,1;
820>lto^let....[f BITto-aSOto 8348-2S1 \

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

CURRENCY RATES
Special

|

European
Drawing 1 Unit of

Risrhts Account
, November IO| November lu

Sterling 0.65X507 0.641386
U^. dollar ' 1.17773 . 1.16036
CMmuUaj) 1.30634 1.29031
Aurtris ffeb...

' 18.9480 18.6411
Uelcian irane.l 4X.B330 41.2155*
Oauish krune ., 7.197T0 7.09051
UeuucbrnmrL' 2.65979 2.62027
Uuieh Guilder 2.87484 2.83165
Freoch Ira lie.. S.73996 5.65613
Itatian lira 1035.22

1
1019.89

JB|,Kne+e\- e n

.

291.135
|

286.996
Norway krone 6.45985 6.37418
opsin peoeia... 97.9494 96.4725

ediiji krone 1 6.65393 5.56590
bwi+t (ran.; .... 2.618Z1 i 2.57685

Sot. 10 '3bns

pr
Miirket 12et«a

Day’s
Spread Clone

New York..: 6 : l.BOOH- 1.8250: 1.81 90- 1.928#
Uoatreal....: 7l- 2.0000-2.0560 2.01 76-2.0 TtS
Amsterdam I 3to‘ 4.B9A4.444

J
4.41 <.42>i

Brnwhl... G i M.90 G4.SD
|
b4J4-64.ag

Coponba^en. 8 1 ll.0Mi.17 |1 1.144.11.1^
Frankfurt...' 5' -I 4.06* 4.11

|
4.08 4J»‘

Ltottoo....„.| 8 ! 73.15 /4.0D ; 73.8S-74.0iI
Madrid.—.. 8 |149.60- f6I.40'16f.2S-TSI.fiS

Milan 11 1 I.6B5 1.600 ll.SOBf-l.SaQ),
Oslc^ I 8 I 9.88 10.00 1 9.88i 9.99»
Paris. I 8J= l B.78-S.BB

|
a86ftaJ72

SlocKbolu..! G i 8.G4i-d.74ft 8.721-8.75*
Tokyo J 43, 44/M5S I 448-450 >
Vienna. I Sto

1 2B.9S-29.2G
]
29.13 29.2$

Zurich. I Ito I
4.00-4.06

|
4J>2^4.03^

iBates given arc for cnnvertibls hand.
Financial franc 64.60-41. SO. ..

Financial

Nuv. 10 Frantlnri . .New Verk 1 Pari
|
Brusaelb l L,.udno j AmvtVl’nrl /lun.Ji

—
i 2.2r3S-46 • 4S.I4-54 ' «L34v>-5f6 4.'iS2H389 I I01.OCA4

44.6^-59 ;
—

1 20 46-61 l 2Lc£04-10 :|.£I30 2.0| 4L2a-5tl ! 40^1-25

213.1-16.2 4^-:3&-2S£to I
—

7.27 29
6.8Sj-S74 -

I
4.41-42 4.i£.Me

bOXS-7d ' A87UM5 *.4l:5417ol - : 1MJbVb-to

46.61-no 6.2470-5£.»*.<j£ ,>l-O40C PJ.09-19
|

—

rnnKJurt
Ne« York
Pans
dniscel* _ L-.73-77 .

35.4n-6u

Uodon^..- 4 >* 09 U 19^8200
Am if '.taro. 105.066-1152.4597-4422

Zur>.'h 93.42-60 2T200-10

.
13.711-42 2^1iMS20l99.G-EOXl Zl^S po

|

- M.cO-70 i 14.S&^.> 1b.9816.02

5 in Toronto L'.s. S =1I1J>S09 t-am tiHii Com .•Kale for V-r. 9.-

r»n..n«n 5 in Xeir Yorfc S= 9l<.U8-l0 U.S. cenu. I .c. s iu Milan 1 iiLiU-SCw,

sterling in Milan 1529.00-1690.U).

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
l Ajfdiinih

Nor. 10 7tmni£ \
Ifijliar Uji. Dollar

UuU.il
(.inil.lei

dwiint

iian.
]

13bon i«nu... 3S*-3<a [
6-7

t day* notice, 4-45, , 6to-7to
Month 4'-;-4to 1 7la-7to
lbiw nuriiiuh.. 5-5«4 71;-7to
dix mouths....' 5to-6lg

1
7lg-71*

Unrvear ' 65,-7 7( e-7*,

6to-6*t
6&a-6to
6*e-67*
7to-7Ba
7J*-7Sft

7to-7J4

5-5 '1

5)3-6*!
678-7

1 b
7i e-7H
7to-7to
7*,-8

Mto
lift 13*

Iw-Ift
BAr>ib
2 T>r2,tf

2rt"2 r.:
'

W , Li miiKii

IlUftCtL

fcr
'

sas
A4to

OTHER MARKETS i.

•1

1 Notoa Jjue 'j

Arcenlhu. 965.85-958.83 \rneaiioa. 900 1000
Australia.. 1.S075- 1.6254 Austria..--] 28j-29l
Brazil ! 27.~7-27.77 Ibetolnxu 6S1-&SJ
Finland. ...' 7.S5-7.B7 |B»zil ! 32-33
(' recce 55. 138-56.758 Canada .... 2.0I.].-.03a

UougtkDin 8.50-8.55 [DsnnaTk .Jll.06 ll.M
ran

;
124-132 [France

|

8.90^55
Kuwait 0.51341.523 Germanj".- 4.05-fc2fl

Luxeiub'u- 64.83-84.43 Gree..<e..‘. ' 70-76
Maiavsta... 4.3475-4.3775 llelv 1570-1610
N./«iilBii.|. I.B2 16-1.8401-Japan 44 MS0
sau'Jj Aral'J 6.32-6.42 Netlicrl'ml. 4.35-^50
stncmpvire .‘4.B475-4.S776 N'otwhv. -8.90- 10*05
ri. Africa - 1.5591-T.6B44 Formal... 7b B9
ti-S Spain 152- 1ft

G

l anada ISwilz 1 land S-PS-^I*
CSI L-JS f.a4-Cb5
b'.S.ceata..; 90.12-50.15 :1’n£Miaria! 57-S9

Kite given for Arseuina free raini

forws.. »d rates :

j
One moath

|

Tbree (noTU{bt

Now luri. ‘0.36-0.45 ^ diwO-95-1416 o. dUi
Moarrvai.. 0.46-0.5 5 dJsjl.15-1.26 c. da
Amst'iinn) 1 !? U - Oib 3-3 f. dis. '

Uruv»eb; . 25-40 .-.dip '60-80 «. dis*
Cep'olt«r».j6to-fil4 ore<lii. [24-26 ore df*
FmaKfurt ** m put-Sftpf dihjlto-to U' |U»J

Enro-Frc-nch deposit rates: rwo-dfty 13d-lUs per cent.: seven-day 131-13) per cent.: Liri*m 80-200 . dis
one-Bionih 131-13: per cent.: tbree-oidnlh 121-131 per cent.; six-month I2tfib-123|ft Umind ]180-260 e. dis
per cent.: one-year 13iS]ft-13Sjs per cent. Milau '9-15 ire dis

2i>-a9o v. 1

1590-690 c. dis
VQ-JN

R*l,-a an- nem-nal closma rates.

.Short-term rates are call for Berlins. U.5. dollar* and Canadr:ui dollars:

two days' nonce for guilders and Swiss francs.
Six-month forward dollar l.35~l_«ic dis.

12-month 1.35-1 ,43c du.

10

Pnwi*
Dm.

+ ..r Dir. Ylil.

! V • t

Uevloo
Ueyn.il.io Uetal».;

Reynold.. HJ
Kich'tau JIhwII.-
lUwkweU Inter...

UhouiTtBaao... ..

43
30(2

63to
23
29
321*

Kromr U).mh.
l«vi etnusa^...
LibbyOw.Food-

LuwU OrOuo.—

.

uny (BM>~ ...V

Litton lodnsr.^..

Lttobhecd Atrer*fl

Lone star lods...

Luny: island Ltd.
Loulatana load-

'

Lubriaot. i.

Lucky Stoves

l/WesY1 ungai'xra
MacMillan
Mscy tt. H......

Mtrs Hanover
,\hl«'...-—
Marat boo Oil

Marine MWlsnd
Marshall JFfefd—

j

Uay Dept-Btorer;
MCA —

^

.VlL-Ltorovxr._._J

22to
|

'46*0

25Jft

28!ft 1

287(^1

r

•

253,

46%
247ft
273,

28iftfl

il,.-Donnell Dou|d -281,

121ft
14to
18%
19
S87ft

333b
J4to

37*,
33to
37*0
46«e
13
80%

23*o
36H
48to

MeGraw Hill—..
Mwvk-.

. .

Merrill Lynch—'

m lnu sifneiiSc.
McW
Monsanto

1

Moreau J-F.
Motorola

;

Murvby Oil——

J

Sabfca .—I
Nak-oiJbetnlcal...

KatlcnaJ Daq
j

Xhu DisUlRra—

4

Xal. Service lthJ.j

Mallow*- Steel

—

Mau.uuaa — _|

NCR
Neptune Int.

New Bmpadfl.
k'J

Sew England Te.j

Niagara Mohawk
N lagan* dlaro..,

N.U Jndudtriec.. 1

NorfcikAWeeterii
North NaL. Gu_.
NrbnbntWa Fwr
Nth west AirUrn*
Mtbamat hariciatp

Norton Simon—
Occidental Petrol

Ospivy Mm,her
Ohio Kdiaon
OUn——

—

w?8
B4to
181*
231ft
483,
63*,
654,
44to
58to
-aits
47to
271*
141,

ziito
j

13 !

38
|

366ft
426ft 1

‘ 34J*
2£Tft I

32 to i

156*
j

JOSft
;

17*8 1

27 i»b

38*8
281*
203,
24lg
20
251b

37to
19s*

I7tot

27la
37l*
llTa
141,
18
185*
231*
333,
14 1,
7
»to

37r*

32to
365ft
45!,
12*8
SOI*

251,
334ft
47Xg

B5
51-
231,
481,
625a
555ft
44
57*3
307b
47Js
265ft
14to

216ft
13
311E
341b
419*
14),

22to
31*,
15*4
104,
16*4
275,
38
2778
2014
24
20
24
36
191,
17*,

Overseas Sbiftr.i

Owens Corning^
Owen 111 lnuis.

.

RKjfcli»i—
Pacific UahtingJ
Pwa. Fwr. ± UTJ
Pun Am World Air[

Putur Hannifin

Fen. Pw. fLl...
Penney J. O-.-^
Fftnnioil...,.

PeopM Drag—

!

Peopled 0a3.,.._.

Pepsino .......

Perkin filsier_.[

Per- j

Plizer^ i

Pbelpa Dodge—

J

Philadelphia U*.!

phulp 21wna._.. I

Phlllipo Frfral’C" 29*4
PUfthury. Wm!

-

395,
pttney Bnrvea— 1 18 -

Plttston —. 25to
PfcseylidADBI. 181s

26*, > 26to
69la |

67*4
241, ;

24 to
Jt4 to r 23v"fl

2018
|

20
21 to ! 2U,
• 5 ; S

U-^rai Uutcb......i 57i*
Nnsft idftu

I _ 13 to

Uyile* byaseni—
]
:16to

. as/ciraySiftirta-. 40**.
i Sc.-toM'SlincrelaJ 3l»a
‘buKegla Papers. '31**
jonta Fe 1 nd» ... 47
f,ul.Uivfedvi».K -.-3*,

-Taxon lnd.v.._..|
"

'5to
duhiitz Bret* inR..i 131*
Scfalumtierger— I

69
dCiU. -* — * »to
derm PUpor.—: 135, |

dcovll Mry — I
821* j

> ud". DnorVesti 6 to |

25^
j

21 to I

119ft
|30 I

36to
j

38*, 1

401* i

303,
353,

;11 i

203,
,

44
2to 1

26
261;
173? I

317*
|33 J*
[

S3to 1

S&Sa I

16
34*8 I

8359
26*4
39 to
473, !

771*
!

38to
|

ldto
42ift !

415, I

36to i

i8to
ii.se

;

38*4 I

59
;

2*4
(

31*, .

sen O.ajtaioetB-/
6eagr«m

oie (&.O.) ;

Sou, ftoetmex—

i

5LDCO •

Shell Oil_ —
•ShBlI TianBporl

bignode Corp.
1

Simplicity Pm..—

;

Sinjjei 1

bmitb Kline.
i.-liliou 1

dieiehdoirn..^
S.uiUiei n Ua). Ud
Soolbern (Jo— ..-

Stbn. Nt*u Res—

:

Southern Pacific..]

dutnhflrnKaliwiq-)

southland
1

rjperry Hutch—
Sperry Hand
Squibb 1

Standard Brsndsl
SuLOilt'a'ilorata.
Slit. Oil Indians.)

5UJ. Oil Obi*'—

1

buiull Cb«n tea) .1

dtariion Drug
studobaker-

]

dun Co......

dundat™nd— . ._
. j

aynlcs ...»
CecbDirolor. !

TeatPHiis
|

lek-dyne I

Teie*
femieco— 1

fetoro Petraleu iu,
I'axacix.— --
VexH»euH.———J 16
IVxiir lottm. 1 1,0

leu* Oil A tiaa—

:

Cesaa Cctiitiea.

—

[iiue lur. 1

Tunes Mirror.—..j

l'lnikeo. ......
i

rnne
Trauasnierira—

'

(vaua L'nh->n
;

Tranawav Ini'.ni.i

I'wna World Air..

Travelwv?
j

Cri CnoOneiiiai.P

85a
[

272ft
\

795b
29i*
21
33to
24 J*

50.
355*
IS to

35to
24
9to

31'e
19 to

23&fl
2138
231ft

341ft

28?a
bSB

36?g
25*8

19*S
315,
25*,
19*0
20
64to

Polaroid — 271,
Pointtine Dice—; " 1513
PPU industries,

.j

Fracwr Gamine,j

Puh Serve Bled J

Pullman
FWt =.—-i

iJoaSerOala—

-

Rapid American.!

.Kfttthwu.—J--.I

SUA.-

28to
81lj

2378
28*0
1638
22*a
37a

Slto
ea/£

Republic 2310 j

235ft
203,
2278
33*4

-271ft
B»s

37to
24*s

19to
3;*d
25 to

19*b
20
62t3
296s
3870

25
Wto

26 i*'

.151;
28to

807a
23**
2SH
ISto
213,
Sfia

30*0
28
22*3

T.R.W -

20th Centuiy Km.
I’AU...;

!

I AKliU
Lf.l
LOP !

I'xnlevei \

llnill-ver NY !

Cal' 1a JJonwi7-....

Uidi-u Carbide., .i

L'niun Ccnnnww'
L:aJi'u Oil Calif...

.

b'nk>a Fksilic —.[

343* 1

22 to |

18U '

195* 1

2a5*
!

15*8
41 .[

63 <

12 », ;45 ia
;

07f ,

53 to

41 to

29 to

625?
22£j
28to
*0 :e

57to
141*
15to
40 to

307b
30to
351*
3*.

4to
13to
675b
18la
ISto
21to
61,

25
21i;
llto
22 to

361,
32*4
391s
29*4
35*4
lOTs
20
42*8
2
16
357c
171,
31*4
33 lft

62

2514
157*
335a
22to
25*g
39
453,
75to
36 is

lih
403*
Alto
364
18
101;
37«*
57s*
25g

30ie

8to
27>a
171,
78*4
29
SOU
321*
235ft
.49.4

343b
I4ia
341*
237*
81«

307ft
19

333,
221;
171;
194
23J*
15
391;
52*4
12 to
41 ia

6 (*

54
47*8-^46*0

IVikdunriii...-.-. 19 'b
Wvtv - 1

4

•Venus — • 49i*
^H«ta_- — 12=®
Amitb Itadln-.... 14*4
tulip V» IfttA. I t97l0
Lto.liMtiVIM!1 1935ft
L'6.Treas«l^ib/71| t82s*
L-.b. 90 Uav btlir] 6.11%

CANADA .; J-

AD1UW X’«1!«.w .,.- B5,
Ayuicr- fcaate.^-.-' •* ^
A(i«n3(amiaiuDj[ 844
AlKnnnauei 1 14ft*

Asbestos JB5*
Bank 01 T0a* =

Hank Not-a aw-otlal 19
Haak- Ifesoorves...

Bell Xeiephooe.._|
Bow Valley larts.i

6.00
54
19*4

18aj
111

47Ss
IU;
14 4
r97lt
t935ft
1823*
6.15J

.. J®,
• --81*

237a
143*
.364
.16**
18*4
6.00
64
19to

161$
j

IS?*BP Canada —o
,
—

t

Uiuoui Idto i X3ia
dnrua-..._ I 4.26

]
t3.75

CaiRsry lV'wer...i ,351* 35 4
C’enadn Ceninu.J 8J* ! 8to
Canada SW Und; 13

[
127*

CaalmpiSak Coral
Cauada Indih-L..!
Can. IVcthc.
*.su. IVullicliiv..]

Can.dut>.-rOn ‘

Usii/o/r u'KeefeJ
Caaaajr AsbesuiaJ

22 lt
17H
18
18*s
643,
2.57
a

23*0
IB
174
181*
64*b
3.67
84

CblL-ttaiu !

CluiUk-o..
‘

Cons Uatharet^.-i
liiosarner G*s

|

OotCks tosource*
Costaln inch

[
Decca Hesfturues.

Denl>on Mine,...

I

Uotrm Minfci
|Dome PetrcMeuim

Duininlon Bridge!
LHmitar

'

'Dupont
Fsioou’ge SicHot

Ford Moua Can..]
Ueostar
Ulaut Vei'wknle.l
Gmi O11 Canada..)
Hawker bid. Can
Hailinger.._
Home Oi- "A‘ !

Um]v>u bar Mni-I
Hudson Hay |

Kndftoo Oil A Gaai
1-A.C.
liuaaor.

[

Imperial Oil__.i

laoo
IndaJ
Iniand Xhu Gas
Lns’pr’y Ftpedant
Kaiser Kmaireesj
Laurro'l FiDlijew
LoUair Com, *8

|

ilotonii'D Uioedi
SlaBBey Pergnwh
McIntyre Porym:'
Moure Conm.

j

Noraoda Mines..-
Nreeen Kuecgy.- 1

XHm_ Telecom _[
Sumac Oil i 0n»
«Jak«c«d PBtr'irii

16*0
285ft

va

9
49 to i

654
'

4!4
21to
1472
131*
19

1751,
£64
9 to

26
6.20
29
381*
154
154
441,-
I6I4
286*
194

281,

ll
1*

15
13

’

67ft
5.25
16*a
18?b
£6
29ia
20**
15^
277a
124
4.30

Itoalio Copper M
|

2.14
JtocitiuPeUuleuui; 36l;
Fan. Can. Fet'nt 32 lg

Panno'.,..^ 1 14*j
feopie. Dept. 1?.. 4.66
Place Gas i UiT..j 0.74
Ptoaei tibcelopinl

FuwerCorpumt'nl
Vriem I

CmroyaJ I

8i2 ! - 8*3

uniteil tirnndb^! 74 71*

l/iiiied Corp—..] 20*6 10*0

Ud, Baarorit—.1 28S*
J

283*
L'S. Gypeani-..., 22*4

1
224

UdSbne. — 1
22S*

,
21to

U6- steel 304
;

29*5

U. Terimcrte^tBs.. 37 36
LV (o/i udtries

J
2D7S 2D5g

VlqnfriB Bet-t— 1470 |
14ia

Walgreen 154 !
15is

Waroer-C&mnm. 1 294
;
284

Wanw-Isimbert. 26
|

25*b
Waste-Ifflfl’imai!! 181] 1 27*,

WeHs-Far^u £7 I 26)
Western Banrarjl 315* ! 324
Wesiera N. Amen 247* £2s*

Weflera Cusai..
!
174 17b0

Wcatfughto flat' 18Tg :
17*,

Wttitiset-.
j 271s l 27

WayeiUMOser_ I 274
;

26to
W&irlpooL. !

24i3
1 £3 to

White Cw'.lnd..' .21*a * 20*e
Wj Inin Co.

i
204 I 191,

WmopaiiT Siect..| . -Sftto 29d

'•Quebec sniryecu
Hauroi- OtC._
Ueatf Bbaw.
UWALgwn.^..
Kuya/ Ml. of C«n.)

187a
84
8ia

1.1D
281*
8Tj

23
243,

lKnyai I'ruftL.

b'etgrenib
,

sihen Canada.
bherritt fi. Mina]
%-i0bcnsU. G-.

islmpiwas

Steel or Canada^.]

creepih)eKiroD_i
l'eaai-uCanada. J
I'oitimu DamJlk.i
fransConFipelm]
l'reos Mount Oi'c!

Trizei-

Uuloo Gat. „.l
UttL Con .2nd FJ] 1144
Walter Himm.

j

88*4
Wee Ccwt TreniJ 32*,
IfwreGto I 113.

16to i

23*, >

lGig
'

4.15
19*0
4.85
234
2-40
294
167S
145a
9**
10
104

135*
284
214
16**
7*0
7
81*
SO
65**
40
21*«
16
124
19

754
254
10
£6 to
5.20
1281,
3Blj
19*a
154
454
16to
28to
194

Z8to

ll
78

15
13
67ft

3J20
17
194
24to
28 to

20la
161*
27
114
4.40

2.05

35*a
324
14*4
4.70
0.68
18tot
Sto
flto

1.17
28
8*|
224
244

16
23 to
163*
4.20
»>
4.80
23
2.40
29 is

164
• 151*

97*
no
10

tl4to
287a

a Asked, * Assented, t Bid.
{Traded.. c-New stociu

UOr-^s Vei>*-h r .

uWV'
r \hF_u :

u>vei——
ui«. Byp -

]

Over. Wiw*.
.. iialirtA'tl.sn-
c--n>iuerzl«nk

—

.••mi Duruml—.
t >,inner Ucu......
Ur.HK»
lvn*g
Ln-uuche Oouc ...

Lnvsdner Dank ...

iivi.-kerfaotf /Cecil

'•iite&oitoum:

—

I

H.i)«g ;

H,rvoner...._.
H-.,vhn— •

U,***!h ]

Hiuten.,

DM.ICO,

K411 Dodljalc.^..'.

Km rrtatdt
f

Knufboi
Ki-r-krie

nflD
;

Krupp.
j

Unde. •

U<nenbran
LulUuuisa

ilnumaiuaiiu..—

j

MewIlK*
|

Sluncbener Kuuk.
,\Hermann
rinrow«|f
lUivmWm EI«U..
dclnrring._„„.

^lament.
|

ducker
jDiyaeo Hu»e.._]

Vtirta 1

i KBA—
icieiui West Bkl
\Vlk.«agen

88.6 -0.4- -• -
477 ,18- 1.9

253 -0.5 dO- 4.3
148.1-0.4 17,6.7
168 p-0.1 .16 48
288 ! t 5.5 2U-

,
3.5

3X3.5 +5 • 20 3-7
225 ' -

;

-
217.5+1.8 18 4.3
71.1-0.1. -

I
-

374 +0.5 19
*71 +4.6

' IS
163.5 - 2.5

,

14
299.5 T 0.3 2U
c41 l .20
157 1 6
196 ' + 5 | 14
126 .+ 1 ,18
2X6 +1.S: 4*
1*8.5'* 1 5 16
45.7 tU. 1 i 4
t45 j* I '10
.135 i-l 9
368 ‘— I

]v£0 2.7
i46 !+2 20 4.X
93 1+0.5 * - -

172.5 +3.5 ; 12 I 3.5

c40 1 + 2 ! 16 3.3

1.570).
[
20 1 1 2

112 1—2.21 7 |
3.2

194 +4
|

14 06
161 :+0.5 14 , 4.4
*39 ,+ 1 10 4.2
516 •

I 18 I 1.7
127.5'* 0.5 1 — 1

-
134.5+0.51 7/6.5
187.8 -r 1.3

j

17
j
4.5

a57 +2 3U 3.9
299 +4.6 i 16 I 2.3
266 ,+0.5 i*19

|
6.7

113 ;
14 1 0.1

It 3 -0.5 • 14
)
3.8

119.5 +J.3 12 : 5.U
165 +2

|
20

[

5.4
2X5 +0.5 I 10 I 2.5

TOKYO «J
AUSTRALIA BRAZIL

Nuv. 10

•Pace*
Ven tl"

Dh. \ Id.

% V

\Wll) ItlSI.K 348 ,-l 14 2.0
446 -9 xi : 1 .2

462 -8 25 2.7
t'UIU'.n 380 -15 20 2.6
ihONiwnn Pnut. 525 —2 IB 1.7

Fuji lift, 596 -7 la 1.3

!

HKiu-lii 185 12
;
3.2 -

H-.ui-ta M-riore.... 544 -2 18 1.7,

1.130 35 1.5

;

... U'.'U - 262 -4 12 2.3]
1.430 )u 1.0

;

Jmxt 490 13 2.3

:

I.A.L. 2.340 -10
K'siiml tie*. Pw 1.1UO -10 B ! 3.61

l
820 la , 1.1

1

Konuu+u ...... 269 IB
;
3.3

Ni-v. 10

l4- or 1

.AukL S ' — I %•». Id
Fn«
cm.

+ or 1 DTr7
— VriL- It'

Kutmta 280
K.) cHo Cfcrauiiv.... 2,480
Matsushita lud.... 685
.UilMihisbi Baut_' 279

4.6] Ultmibtsbi Heavy’ 122
3.5

J
Mltfiatnchi C^irp..; 438

0.4 i Mitsui « Ca...— 331
.iUteuiasbi s41
Nippua Denso..... 1.150
\tp|Mi dbinfan.. 459
.Nissan Moron— [

744
ttuueer— 1.450
Ninyc- KlwUic-_..' 210
+>!kieui Prelab-... 861

-3
+ 10
;-3

—2
-i
+3
-40
-+ 14
1—4
-10
+1
.-5

15
35
30
10
12
13
14
20
15
12
16
+8
12
*0

2.7
0.7
1.7
1.8
4.9
1.5
2.2
1.8
0.7
I.3
J. l

1.7
2.9
1.7

AMSTERDAM

Nor. 10
Price
Fla.

1
+ or 1 Div.’lfirt.

__ 1 +
1 +

All- -Id /PlJSU)...-.-

(FUSh.
1

*11.-1-in Hnk/FUUCi
A.1I t'V fFUOl :

Amro BankfFUX*:-
illjeukixf iFi^>.!
BcikH West ’m(F >K)i

.lure m-Tetwrode
|

Kw osr iFt.dJ)...

100.6 -0.2 : 24
24.6] +0.7". —

!

327 i .22.50)

6B.0+0.2 44
68.4 +0.4 " 32 j|

74.5 — 8 1 ,3
118.0 —0.8 - 70
70.3] +0.2 l 25

258 |-1
j

21

4.8

£9
6.5
6.6
6.2
5.9
7.1
1.8

Knms.N. V. Bearer 1 18.5 ri,-0.4! ozJb) 4.9
OcmTstPl.K: 64.fi! *0.2 1 iu.l; 5.1

41.21
109.0:+ 1.4 I

1 i i: iBRae desF. It),

buiuefcao (FJ6j..J

ri> wwvens(F/iaJ*i.
1

Uuuter ty+ianaiF):

l.ll.C. Hulhtnd
K.L.M iF..lUbi..

]

mi. Alunea rKlai)
SriMHlBO iFI.Uh.-'
Aar.Nol.laara'.ti
amIl re»UJk(F/Lfl.-'

M.i.MWBk(FllbO]

JCKlFi. <04. '141.6 «!
Van Otnmemu..} 139.0 —2.

5

i*akl>oed (FI. 80) J

£2
14

5.5
3.Z

25.6 —0.2 (laJS; 8.0
26.7,+ 2 12] 4.5
16.3+0.1 10 1 6.6
118.3—u.a I -
43.1—0.2! US ' 8.4
34.8—J2> lo I 2.9
H4.3.+ Q.2 144.,

;
4.7

49.7—0.1 I 2o 8.0
180.1 +0.1 1 2o I 5.6

54 1 4.8— ,
a

;
6J2

60.0! + 0.2 >21 J
7.0

26.1-0.1
]
16 I 6.2

-56.0' —0 1
1 1

-
32.6: 7.2

t-bilipe (Fi. 10)—

1

itljo^.-bVerPl.lOOi

rtoh+re(FL60)....i 175.5; + 1.2
Hiuiuea (FC oi*—j

127.5+ CCS
K4KllMlTLU)„| “

Hujs'I)utch(li‘iJ6

ji» » r-nBarR’sHa*
I

SitrvmGrgFi.!
!»fc+ftOPiu-1

Unilever JFlU..,
VlsilUjltes.lDt.Sll

W,.-*tuarifu.BaDk[

127.8

-

.-.4

140.0+1.2

236.8—

1.2
134.6
94.0. SO.S- X.4

5 I 2.0
dl 8.2
5u

! 7.1
19 | 8.0
d?t 4.0

129.2
44.4—0.1 ;iU./C: 1.2
391.0-1.0 52 4.1

aUiEeidu T.116J 20 0.9
miu< .—......^.....,1.910 —4c/ 40 1.0

11 2.1
lakeila Cheroiial. 250 13 3.0

1 0.9

leijln ; 119 10 4.2
("okid Itenne. 1 619 -1 • 12 1.1
Lovw Kieel. Pciw'r 1,09 j 8 3.7
l.'uv.,. SHuyu _...] 230 12 2.6
I’okyu^bilAinm...- 115 -1 lu 4.3
foraj 105 —5 10 4.9
Ltvnr* .\)<rf«<r

1 866 -15 a- 1.2

Source Nikko Securities Tofcyo

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG
dlv.

Nov. JO Pnce Fra. YU.

1
Tr*. S«» \

.Vri*n.„ 1.780 +35 -
dq Hits lamb. 1.500 |*I? 4.0
Uekart "B" 1.795 1+35 112 6.2
L.B.K. Cement... 1.240 90 7.3

',+4 —
K.B.1SJ5. —.'2.250 1 177 V.9
bleerrotie). ...6.530 + 10 400 6.1

1 t'abriuue Nat 2,525a - LOu. 4.U
li. H.lam*-Hin«... 1.890 -10 iTSO 0 9
Hulioken ..._,^....i2.420 L-20 150 6.2
lurenumiu. ..._... 1.755 >—20 1142 8.1

KttMiellieok 6.670 3.7

— 10 9
Pen Suit)ins 2,600 +20 la^bl 3.1

Peuullua. ;3,750 + 15 17+ -. 6
Photo (.levari..—;l-246 a- 0 5
)ri firm, ttaogue 2.625 86 Ida t Z*
3o*.C>eu.Beiciqi>e' 1.855 ' + 5 !la- • 5
Hjiliia 12.970 +45 JJD 7.0
Siuar - 2.62 J ij. 1 6

't 20 T6t Hi
UJ.-.U.- -1.330 t-28 1+ 10-b
tin. Mln^l/lOtbi: 762 —6 6 j 7.9
V eiwe Monlaune. 1.550 1 JO 6.4

SWITZERLAND •

1 IViue ]+or Dlv. Yd.
Nov. 10 |

Kr.
1
- 1 4

5—io 16 2.1
BaityHtd_— .1.680 b 4.7

dBC 'A' 1.550 ‘^ib lu 3.2
Ciba Gena,' ...——1.330 « 1.6
Dvu Do. Pan- 1.015 !—5 22 2.1

Di. Do. IteK— 1 650 22 4.4
L-rotit sidase- 2.3 15 ]-s 16 3 5

:
BV&irowait

—

1 1.610*1—SO 10 5.1

COPENHAGEN *

Apr. 10
Fnce

Kroner
¥ or Div.iyid.

« ] f.

Ae«lrisl*nken 137 ' slo , 7.2
oui-m'sn \X 335 ! ; IS I 4.5
liamk* Bkok : l2Bto, : 11 8.7
Dan fTwioatenn '137to *»-i. - ' 11 1

8.0
liuLAjUttL-Co
VinatHbulsen „
b'or.Bri?«[*rter..i

Fw.l^fKriaOrik..;

Ham)lesbankCopi
U.-N'orthern Hld.j

.Void Kobe).—
Oiiefithrilt

,|

f-riv+riiaak 1
oj Ij. bereotteao

,

in perf'*
i

1

252*, —to
U5to;-to
564 .-I
79V—

1

129

1

4 >

244)s i+ to

279 to'—to
108 1+1,
138'

12 i
+B

13 ])1.2

15 ]
r.3

8 110.0

11 ..8

Id I 44
12 j

4.3
12 [11.1

11 1 1.9

Fiuber (Genre*)..- 795 ]—

6

tS'Dd MegMF5 1.340 '—6

BolTman feBbcbe' 93.500
D>x. *omNU..iUSO — 50

tuterfijud 8. ;5.25ll

Nestle FU (10m.. . 3.655
Ua Kes— -2.800

Oeiitluw-Buhrlh.. 2.455
Sendw. (Hr. Sdl.4.100
Du. HrPart.CeM^

i Schindler ..........

due. Iul FirellL..

sulrer ... .... .....

9wInair (F.d60).

*
2u

3.1
1.3

575
325

3d81; +14 ! 11| a.l

215*,.—to J
12

|
3 6

VIENNA

Nuv. ID '

J !- * d

froJiunatali—...j 360 ' 10 2.9
ttorii'iouMr ' 270

;
«9 3.5

*>>«*«.-•..,

sojjjent
;

628 —

1

HO J-l
7.6

4*vr Daimler^! 180 —1 *7 3.9
VfO 'luiruean 1 225

!
Sd 9.7

2520-1
370 '-6
813u-!+3

vwibi Hank tioev<] 412 1

*wusr KeAnsor_...

Un ,BankofSwltz.’
Itirteb Isa. B:

4.670 i+20
3.215 i+10
10.950—60

1 ;5u. U.o
i 53 : D.c

— 10O) eo • 3.0
—15 2.4

+ 5 iitUa.6: 3.9

;
14 ! 5.6

• Hfi ,16
! <16 1 2.3

|
12 l 1.9

1 14
;
3.6

]
14

j

a.6
86 3.7

; iu 2.4

I
36 I 1.9

1 20 a.l

40
j
1.8

Al )lfl. .54- -senw
V.-n.a.\u'.ti*ua.

\ lied Mul#-Trilu.luUiis!SI
\ m^>l K\ f.loret i.

Vui |A,.:

!•»<*•. Miueiaix. ..I

.»•*<*. FuipHappi &l
Acw.Gun.l DllUhl rles

Aim. t-.xm>lBUf.u lnv«+i.. •

AiM. Dll * lias.

Bine Metal Ind
ItouuaiDrille Copper-
Hraken Hill Praimririrv-.
BR&out-b :

Carltoa Culled Breaen'—
C. J. Ci ilea ;

Coos. Croldfield* Ails I

Container <9H |

Conzinc Kies into !

Cretein Anstmiia I

Duniou Kubber ilfii

KdCOtt. 1

aider Smith..™.
;

H.Z. Induetries. —

1

Gen. Property Trust. •

Haiuetsler
|

Uvriier-
f.C.I. Auacmiia„

j

loiet-Copper
JenDing!, Indurories i

Juuas imyui)..,.„ ...1

iletei Bxpumioo
;HIM HoMidr* '

Myw KiDperimn. :

New*. „.]
Ni.-Qoiar ImenoiuoBl
North Bnoktgi H‘ imusMl .-

DaChritiue..
I.M1 aenr.-h. !

Pioneer Cooerete. I

CcOiltCA CoUuao
tL C. dleieb !

souttuand Mininc i

t«<b 1 Si)
Walloon.

[

W astern Minins iW weutv-i
Wucxworths

I

10. 70
10.68
13.13
sl--2
1J.65
* 1.00

tj.90
rl.77
iU.83
tl 40
10 65
tJ.17
rO.89
t0.94
15.54
ru.94
11.78
tl.74
1 3.00
12.25
11.93

12.30
JL38
ll.ia
(J.u5
11.86
12.15
tl 30
td.28
tO 62
11.85
10.23
ti.xa

(0.91
10.16
11.76

11.

B5
12.0
ru-82
11.10
1 1.67
;u.ua
tx.45
to 20
iO.il

ri).24

11 98
fd.U4
1 1.31
fl.51

’—0.06

,

X.ir^iui

1 iiriibx, ifrm+11 HP.-
i^tooMlneir»OP‘

. divhniH HI'..
' C *«, Auufr. Dp..
. .-JH/iiiesiriHii DP..
. PP :

I rsNniun UP.

|
lnu Dp...!

1 '\ie h-i- Uf»+> PP

1.35 :-O.010.12 9J&0
4.40 —00119.18 <109
1.86 '-0.06U.12 6S5
i-38 : U.12 ;ai3

+ 0.023. 2U 595
t 0.05 0.18 /Jo

;4jQ8

+0.u2 |

3.37
2.40
2.45
1-45
3.25 !+ 0.040.25
1.70 :-o.o&a.i3 /

—0.06 U.O 6 ,4A4
'7i2

+J.III

iIiLoaiOSLO

;+o.<n 1

+0.1-2
I

Vo). Cr.S7.em. Share? C2-0m.
Source; Rio de Janeiro 5£.

Nor. 10
Frire -+-0I

Knraer ' —
—i

'+0.06!

Hftl-jeil liwnk
Bcureqaark

!

f __
i Creditbank—“ I Kribintts..

;-3.02
[

KrelitUuren
;

101.0—

0.5
60.001—0.75

114.0-

1

270 [_
107.5-0.5

+UJJ2

i+acii

1+4.02

1
-0.02
[+0.01

[+0.02

r+oloi

i+o’-oi

|+0.01

f-0.04|

,+0.06

Storebrand 93.6]* 3.5

JOHANNESBURG
HIN^S

' 10 .9
4 >.4

1 11 U
,
20 .2

: 11 M
i

I2 1.5

i 9 1 \*

Kovembcr 10
An(Jo American i2orpa.- .

Charter Consolidated ..

East Drtcfomeln
Elsbura

Nor. 10
I f'nre

j+ ur
;
iliv. X"H.

Prs. — ,Fre.| t

llente-to 66 1.9; + 0.9 4 to I 0.7
ATriqueOreUt'CleJ 545 —8 -21.16! 6.1
A)r Liquid?. 1 267.1—5.4 16.6' 6.2
AquitaiDe...._M_.i 375 1— 1.1

1
24 1 6.4

BIO 565 1—4 lt.75: -2
uOlWUM. i

583.3—4.3 al.ib 8.3
d.a.N. Gervai*— ' 460.1,-d.l I 57.e 8.£
Canafuur. '1,579 ]—2 , 61) ; 4.3
t.G.8. 281 —1.9 1 27.t 9-B
c.I.r. Auatei 99u ' SB.., 3.9

296 '—4 •
, 4.1

369.6;—2.9 : 6.3s, 1 7
98.3 +U.-J

;
ll.l'll.S

68-1’— J.5 12 17.3
483 *•—2.3 '

Mi.ilb, 3.3
97.1—1.91 14.114.

5

181 '. B.2&, 4.6

60.05—O.Ofii 5.1b' 8.5
123.9—2.1 1

9 7.3
164
649

-30
+ 23

III

MILAN
Prure Ujv. )f-

Kor. 10 Lire I _ Lara

aX k: 155 1—4 _
daswgi 482 1-30 -»

that .. _ 1.936 -£4 15i) 7.7
Do.Pnv — 1.497 1-26 15u 10.0
Kloaidar 84 2 +_

Iialuementi 10,950-170 ivXJ 1.8
luindor lu2 .—4 -
Mediotenca 40.050 —BOO WOO 3.0
MwnedlwD..— 172 9.2!

OUvelD Prtv
1
805

I

— -

Pirelli A C. -2.168 !—67 110 BO
Pirelli 8|M...— ... 11.041 -39 8

C

7.7
ante Vlsco*a

I

691 —2B .1 —
! i

tTie Banntlre
Olid) Muditer.,-....|

.'itilii Coni Fi’eei
(.•'mica I»n e 1

Uuoiex I

Fi. Petrol ea..,.
lien. Occideatale.;

Ituerei

Jaeqiiea Bor&l.._,i

L-Oreal 1

Lecrand 1.440
Maison PbenLs... " 862
UlcbeUn ••B" 'l.HnO
Meet Uennesftj’.. I 409
M-ailines

!

FuibiH
Prehine.v
Peruud-Xtidiard .J

FeiiceMrC^ttrujnJ
Pdutaln fc..„

l

ICiul lo Technique.
Ke,Joule
lihone freina...
M. Uobetn l

.

Homlgnt.l .1.769 ,— II 1 39 . 8.1
9Ur.' ...»

j

e26 —4.1 ; e&£ 11.1

TeJemecaiuque._.l 679 '—16 41.75 3.1

fhuoiKin Brandi. 171 —1 {15.16 8-8
Cain+.r

j
19.1 —0.95 — I

—

i-l [18.97 10.2
<-14 16.97 2.5
'-12 31.95 2.2
1— 12.7; 33.8

1 4 6
<—7 '5S.&6- 2.6
-2

;
12.6 3.1

177.7 -5.5
[
3 , 1.7

171 +1.4 [19.3611.8

82.6 -J.l 7.5 9.9
222.1—5.4 12 ’ 6.a

283 -6.8 15 1 5.1

141.2 -0.8 —
]

-
4 18.5 -—1-5 iS.& :

6.1

662 -7 p 27 !
4.B

s>5 —1 : » I6.u

Band
4.6J
3.13

U.N)
liu>

7.00
5.45
9.05
1.13

17.35
7.80

17.75
4.60

3.10

8.00
77.30

119.50
15.15

11.35
425
'3.^
*3323
473.50
+13.30

— of —
-<tie-0.02
-0.1a
-O.Ml
-0.I5
-0.35
-0.05

—0.05
-O.m
-0.35
- 0.10

-0.15
— 0.05

Hnrmony
Kinross —
Kloof -
Rusk-nburc Plan mini ._
Sl Hdtna
SouthvjaJ
Cold Fields RA
Union CorporotiOD — ..

De B+ers Qi-Um'd
Blrraonnliricln
East Rand Ply
Free Sral- Cteduld
President Brand
President Slcni
Stilfonutn
W+lkom . ..

"csr Driefoni^m
Wmern Tfofdtocs
Western Deep

INDUSTRIALS
AECI 3.20
Angio-Anv?n<Mn lodustrUl 0.-.*3

Barloti’ Band 3.35
cna invvsniieou i.to

Currie Finance O.80
De Beers Indusirial 4S.00
Edpars Consobduitd lav. 1.S5

Fdears Stores 423.00
EvcrBeady SA M.30
Fed.raly VoiVsbcleiAlnas 1.45
C.nai«jinans Siores 2 oo
Coardun Assurance' <SA+ I.5S
HoleUs I.Oft

LTA 1.65

McCarthy Rodway 70.54
NtdBank 2.o»
OK Bazaars C.30
Premier Milling 6 .SO

Pr-iona C.mrnl ... tS.io
Proit-a Holdings 009
Rood Mines, Proocrties ... 3 05
Rcmbraodt Croup _.... n.nr
R.-ico 0.40
Save Holdings - - 1.30

SAPP1 3.SO
C. G. Smith SiLiar j.9o

Sorer 0.43
SA Breweries 1.07

Ti+er Oats and Kail. Mis. S.40
tialsec 1.17

Securities Rand Discount 34V

-0.15
- 0.10
—0 "

I,

-0.75
-0d3
—0.25

+0.03

—0.50
—0.U5

+0.U2

-0.03
+0.i4
+0.(t:
-0.05
-O.M
-0.10
+0.03

+0.0*
+ 0JM
+0.02

+ 0.02—0.10

SPAIN *

STOCKHOLM

Nov. 10
i Price +ur Uiv.,H,j.

I
Kniiir I —

|

Kr.
|

%

VGA AU(k) juj..

AluI«i-alU(KxbO)|

fiato.

AUaaCopL«0£rJ1,
minaruda, i

Uofore
J

Can!o I

Cwiulon
|

Klectmus -B* 1

Utv-uou ‘B’lKrjOj

liuem “B",
Fa>,«sta

'irnOKea
Haa.ieiKbantun. .

.

Marefioo

Ui> Lk-fa Doauto..
Malrik AJ1.^„
xk.F. *B’ Kre._
aknn < EnetUiU ..

Cnn<tori fi’B’Ki&a
|: Mcboim.. ...

To vn (Kr. EOi

159 15.513.4
151 !-2 I )6 'an
89.6: + 0.5

r 6

November 10

Aslacd
Banco Bilbao
Bunco Alluuuco 1 1.0001

Banri.i u-niral

_
—

; . ,
* ’^'7 1 F-anca Estertor :

126.0 —1-2
1

13-66 7.1
! nznca General
Banco Granada 1 1.000

•

Banco Hispaoo
Banco lad. Cat. 1.000/

E Ind- Mi-diierraneo ...

Banco Popular . .... .

Banco Santander 7250)

Banco UrouIJo >1.000/...

Banco Vizcaya

Baum Zara^ozaao ......

Bantunioii . . ....

—

Banos Ahdalucia
Babcock Wllcos
CIC -
Dracados
Imnobaaif ....

E L Arasonesas
Espanols Zinc

Exp) Tun TWW —^...

Fecsa il.OOO»

Fen0s3 >1.0001

Gal. Prerlados
Gniuo Velasquez 4D8r

KWrola
Ibvrtuem
Olarra -
Pander** Rcunldas ...

Prtrolih-f
purafeo?
Sarno Fapalera
Snlac
Poe,.lisa

Te!t lonini

Per coat.

97
fc8

90
338
&u9
117 j

113 =

193 1

50.5—8.5

,-l

tf
i-4

-0
256
1UJ
50
199
53
121
69
51
53

'+ 1

-3

I
-0.5
-1

5 ! o.6
9

' 6.2
*6.8' 10.0

1 io !
—

i 12 ' 3 5
i 15 ,

4.8

..5 !
4.7

i

6 5.6

6 -4.1
a ]16.5

»to! £9
a ! aL>

6.6 112.5

5*i 2.9

41; B.8

lb 12-8

'-2 6 11.5

7-®

'

Terras Hoffcncii

_ I Tuhacts
Union Elec.

no
300
233
373
2M>
3U
188
244

205
IK
241
302
270
246

366
356
245
32
149
252

126

7&2S
104
319
7538
79

128

165
M
94^
115

34-75
150
2M
9b
4840
172
84-50
in
11940
EIL25

- 2

- 6

- 9

- 5

+ 2
- 7

- 4

+ 3

- Z

-24*
- 22S

+ 2 ;

“zji
- 1 :

- 5 .

+ 2.75

+ 12S

- 048
- * .

- 6 •

- S IS
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Railways in the red
UNITED

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS DF LADIES" CLOTHING

Extracts from the statement by- the Chairman, Mr
Michael Radui

Results and Dividend The results for the year are

considerably better than the previous year: profit

before taxation increased by £74,015 to £274,670.

Your Directors recommend that an Ordinajy dividend

be paid of 12.681% (equivalent to J9.214% gross)

which is the maximum permitted.

' Financial position The Group's reserves, of £1,329,503

have increased significantly compared with the position

a year ago. The significant increase arises from two
sources; a valuation of the Groups properties and a
change in the basis of providing for deferred taxation.

Future prospects Margins are still under great pressure

and to combat this we are introducing more, sophisti-

cated machinery and methods in our factories. This
reorganisation is inevitably affecting productivity and
profitability in the first six months of the current year,

1 would also remark that reports of increased sales by
our home customers .do not necessarily indicate a
corresponding increase in units purchased from their

suppliers. The present contraction of orders may
continue whilst the economic situation of the country
remains as it is. I am particularly pleased therefore to
inform you that your Company last year ny>re than
doubled its export turnover from £462.000 to £992,000.

In the long-term I believe (hat our business will continue
to be profitable and I look forward to the future with
confidence.

BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK, Nov. 10.

IN A depressing replay of Euro-- also a major freight carrier and told analysts that Ashland is to

pean experiences, the United the dilapidation of its equipment " continue to explore all possible
States Government is beginning was cruelly exposed during alternatives” In its month-long
to fear that two of the country’s last winter’s harsh -weather- consideration of a possible invest-

largest railway operations. Con- Since it began operations on meat in Commonwealth Oil

rail and AmIrak, are going to April 1. 1976. it has been forced Refining Co. But he cast a note
become an increasing drain on to spend 6422m. on track lm- of doubt about the possibility.of

the national exchequer. provements alone. At the same acquiring an interest in Common-

Singer

improves
and raises

dividend

Doubton
•MV!

BYDAY1D CURRY PARIS, Nov. ID. V

THEfDEPRESSED market for —close on 90 per cent in Gen-

commercial vehicles and Govern- many and' 75 per cent In the-

By Our Own Correspondent

.

mart -price controls are begin- -U.K_ ...by British -and Anglo-

.nin^ to cast a lengthening .American makers — this is »NEW YORK, Nov.. 10. (shadow across the Frs5 to 8bn.
:

uiodesf score.and the prime pur-

rwnhrfsto* R^rmrnoration. time Its fleet of locomotives"Md wealth. THE SINGER Company isoartit investment programme or me pose pr toe renewal or -the

ou7 £f the freight care has been unable to “The Commonwealth facility Unlay reflected the company’s trucfcbmldmg subsidiary of the Renault -range is to reconquer

SXfenTflJ pE™ centra! and withstand the depredations of remains a very valuable asset.” much improved performance this State-Owned motor company, the home,market,

fijp
k
nthif hankruot North old age and is now 16.000 freight he saiih- “but unfortunately in yuf by Increasing the quarterly Renault, • _

for .example,

SStem TSws!? a»mnaniea?s2h cars fewer than was projected current petroleum product dividend on common stock to 15 Although Renault .Industrial Mero«estook almost 15 per cent
in 1975. . markets it wilUbe difficult for cents a share. ... Vehicles Is still holding to the of the French- market in the 15-

jMT Jr 7™° ThiM hrinns Commonwealth to generate a The dividend will be -payable global. 'investment -target, there tonnes pins ' range and IvecO
JrS,, Lffni->>,- m»>n?hs tft u ,_„ . cash flow sufficient to service its from December 15 .to share- is an increasing posslbaity that (Fiat) more than 17 per cent.

and k 5trene^inE ITT hirnc III debt and the required invest- holders of record on November foe spending will either have to with Volvo*'capturing a respect-

SSetteV that Conrail ^rilTbe
11 A IU11I3 IU meats” - 2L Last month the company bedspread out over a longer able 7.7 per cent- •

seeking an Increase In the nnot rocillf _ , '„ reported .third quarter earnings pejdba .or that the ^company wUl The new series comprises an

HSa-t SSL JSSiJSS^^. Rockwell .

J&SSSSnSSSt£ earns more u

investment programme of the pose pF the renewal of -the
a! Urirlionv - nf fho Dartoiilh .roftira' to fA rapnwmim

terday reported a third quarter m 181

loss of S54_7m. This brings its

total loss for the nine months to Tfpr « < - iimiN •_
S289.9m. and is strengthening XI i iUluS IU
anxieties that Conrail will be
seeking an increase in the nnot rPClllt
S2.Q3bs. of federal funding lCOUllS2.03bD. of federal funding Hvaft 1 tou* 1,

authorised by Congress. INTERNATIONAL Telephone
At the same time Amtrak, the and Telegraph Corporation re-

national railroad passenger cor- ported record sales and earnings

te?^?SofS?l£.dS ^Sri? 7^ '<•'

This betrayal of earlier hopes
“r

JFj»
mr3^ cLDS * September 30 was Stlfcn. com- were also declared to-dar. They SI rSInt acquis? total investment of -aronnc

by both Conrail and Amtrak is with resteted ^miSS ol Pa"* «4^IL ** include 875 cents a share & gloomy
bringing despair to their suppor- SSon,"?; £ cente a iSre in

F<>orthO»rter earnings lm- its S5.R0 cumulative. and

a

SuSl Skdfby M. Dupont - TS?,
VmdrmM for vehicle

ters and strengthening the taps- the like 1976 period—an increase 31.07 to -$L2r. per divlrienrt of 37.5 cents a -share on could -equally well have
tile lobbying of the inter-city of 313 on a per &hare

share. the 8150 cumulative class A. fpom.jjijs opposite number at
bus companies, which argue that basis .

The company noted that higher
„

•.
•

SeiiieL •" M Dupont emphasised P3^ .decade, the.^rowth ip BAle ;

they are suffering at the hands
WnrldwltIe sales Md mterest income and favourable MCA - ... foWticSarfoe decline in cash :

11*® averaged around S.5 per rent

of companies which o«d hove no '!2SK.«SrS? 2*S3*SS!.™- -=rr= 5S =“ of price-
«5»ai ppcnbnsibinties

for the quarter reached a new trftmted to this yearis- increase, thw Qkvter i*n mi* nmTtnrf*~tn"iTq urmt figure is the tripling ot sales o

srstf=: sst
sJSJSm's:a sls*m

Sanderson Murray & Eider

(Topmakers and Combers)

During the year rates of production and delivery improved
With better margins in the second half. World wool prices

increased whilst sterling fell so that, compared with the pre-

vious year, raw material costs rose some 50% translating a

volume increase of 10% into an increased value of turnover
of 63%.

Year ended 30th June

Turnover

1977
£

4.746.000

1976
£

2,910,000

13-ofit before Tax
Tjix

S
oflt after Tax
vidend 3.103pDividend 3.103p per share f!970

—

:2.3p>

209,587
30.876

178,7U

SThe dividend is the maximum payable in the Group's cir-

cumstances under the Counter-inflation provisions. Prospects
f0r the current year are difficult to forecast but given some
recovery in general trading conditions and reasonable stability

in currencies in which raw materials must be purchased, ibe
Croup has the ability to maintain Us progress.

MS-KTS-lK The continued o’era.1 growth Wglier^tases’re^ated'^w *"forei°m 1M "!5 'A. VjKF tendon,,
national policy for railways— of both our domestic and foreign

related to foreign mg sjocks of some 6.000 vehiries.Jprnw^
:: '

-articulated - vehicle
which would help determine operations underscores our con-

°Peratl0ns- Revenue 60R2m. 5745m. white-over the past year Savieuj's
T^ay vehicle

priorities and foe sjze of a net- fidence that sales and earnings rr , t
Net profits 62.86m. 69.32m. ;BJamvflIe factory has been JrtfotSSSa^n o r-

work to meet national needs. will reach record levels for the Kodak payOQt Net per share . 359 3.73 forced to cancel more than, a
i

: ‘
•

The two major lossmakers are full year,” said the chairman, s«„ocJi nwntii’s production because of toe moioiTray uetwGre ir i *•

also heavily penalised by out- Mr. Harold Geneen. increased
; iooVERCO. : Mdr sales. • - SffiS'VStlr

dated track and equipment. EASTMAN KODAK has declared ta^w-asabsoluteiynosto ^e^tod .^cJe ®^^^... '

which weakens their attempt to . ... a regular quarterly dividend of TWraqrartc* i*rr- im ot new « the market
.^Sr^i iSraor5EJ?»«rffi’

provide a comfortable alterua- Ashland Oil lifts 40 cents a share and an extra PjTO0„„0 147 «m iai4m Pupont added. ^ - -

five to air travel. Even though dividend of 50 cents, reports 4 0m: ^25m- ^ was Punching a twin range span.

Amtrak caried 18.6m. passengers o*Vidend Reuter. ' S2 *$Si • ofl.veMdea in the IS-tomte plus
.

last year, 2m. more than in its ASHLAND OIL Inc. has raised This brings, total dividends m«e »?•«»*
’ range which traditionally bad pVpncfa' dividends '

first full year of operation—in the quarterly dividend 2\ cents voted on common in 1977 to Revenue 430.9m. 413.4m. counted for less than 10 per cent . ...

1972—too many of these were on per share to 50 cents, payable S2.I0 a -share, of $338.9 up Net profits 123m. L6m. of- Saviem’s numerical .output FRENCH:. . DEPUTY _
Financ

basicallv unprofitable routes. December 15. reports Reuter. '

. from $2.07 a share voted in Net ner share 0.97 - 012 Last- year the company took. Minister - Robert Boutin sailbasically unprofitable routes.

Conrail. on the other hand, is

Financ
in sail

The chairman. Mr. E. Atkins, 1976.

EUROBONDS

Delayed Cavenham launch
BY FRANCIS GHILeS

ONE OF THE ISSUES delayed and the bond will have an aver- Industrial Development Corpora-

by the fail in foe market a age life of 7.24 years. Lead tion last year.
[

few weeks ago was launched manager is Credit Lyonnais. This new issue is managed byj
last night: a S50m. 10-year bond with a management group in- First Boston AG and Kuwait)
for Cavenham BV. carrying a eluding 12 major banks. Tne Foreign Trading Contracting aad •

coupon of 91 per cent. A guaran- coupon is believed to be one- Investment Company, has been I

lee is provided by Cavenham quarter per cent higher than placed mostly in the Middle East.

Saar steel

outlook

appears

bleaker

almost 19 per cent of the national increases- in ' French dividend
market -in this category and will- continue to be limited; ii.

ftpnpnlf ^ a whole just under 40 1978, Reuter reports -from Parif

,

per cent . -’He did not;say how much divj

'The- aim for Saviem :isj to deads wmild -be- allowed to rise .'

improve by one point next year but this year tiividends, pa/d oi

.

ahi to work up to 25 per cent 1976 results were limited ti> a. 6.
‘

oFjthe market : - per cent, maximum increase. .

- Compared with the proportion. Bonftii was speaking at a:

trf^beir own home market held investors confqz^nce organised b *

by - other European constructors Banqne Rothschild •• '

By Guy Hawtin

FR.4NKFURT. Nov. 19.

Ltd, and Generate Occidentale, would have been the case had Indicated conpon is 10 percent.! RQECHUNG-BUREACH, foe

Si BANKofAMERICA.
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

World Value of the Dollar

ihe issue heen launched a lew on the Australian dollar tranche! nd .
R „ 4 mt.£ -

weeks ago. / and Sf per cent, on the V.S.
glands largest steel con-

In London. prices / were dollar one. Pricing of both CtnL> reported that the

slightly easier overall- with tranches is expected to be at par. already poor level of demand
Norsk Hydro being quoted in Australia has filed a registra- Tor mass steel products has
firsr-dav trading at 98-981. tion statement with the SEC in worsened further- in recent
Eurobond prices were slightly New York covering the proposed months. The concern's expert-

t
?
S

1

do^^nT^chem rt B*? n» b sh^d wttbc.b. dollar and ueutsinemars af bonds: the offering will con- _u ^ u-fo-, Germany's steel
sectors. Deutsche^ Bank con- ^st 0f two tranches. $100m. due
finned that foe DM50m. private

jQ antj a further SlOOm. due #or the Saar—one of the

. .p-hnifta! hitrh at iho last »?
\ manager is Federal Republic’s depressed

^ Morgan Stattiey. areas-ls foal a bleak situation
nioiueut prevented foe an- -^e first tranche bonds are not will become even bleaker,
nouncement last night of a redeemable before December 1. nmsiHno hs« became sn£25m. Eurobond Issue for Total • ...vn, 7n-vear hands are .

The position has become so

INTERIM STATEMENT
The cerifoined profits of the Group .fiw the half year to

30th September, 1977 show a marked increase over those for
the same period last year.

' i
-

' -

The results of the Banking Group for -tins period show a
materia^ iHQiroTOnent bvm: 1976.. The sharp fell in interest

rates reduced interest earnings but, together with the con-

sam. isuronona issue lor Total • 1003 white the ift-vear bonds are
The Potion has become so

2“ 1-ass. j^lstsse issssr^fL.WeThe table below gives foe latest .available

rates of exchange for the U.S.' dollar against
various currencies as on Wednesday, November
9. ; These exchange rates have been compiled
by -Bank of America NT & SA’s world-wide
network of branches from various sources.

Exchange rates listed are middle rates between
buying and selling rates as quoted between
banks. Where a multiple exchange rate system
is in operation (m>. the rate quoted is the
commercial rate unless otherwise indicated.

All. currencies are quoted in foreign currency

units pec one U S. dollar- except for -U.K. issue, which has been widely v,«r - * 1900 ^This* tranche BuTbach beea forced to
sterling (and those currencies at par with mooted In the market, is now fheltidM a slnklae fund which is

dose to»«Pora*Hy foe Stahl-
ctni-linoi mhii>h ic ountofl in rfnllarc npr <l«rlino ULni,. in k. .nn«n..nrf 1.1. lilt.IUlies * MUKiug luuu wuicu is Rnrhacii Ktpplunrltcsterling) which is quoted in dollars per sterling likely lo be announced late Slimed to retire 93 ner cent of

werk B“rbacti steelworks,
unit These rates are asterisked- to^ay. The joint lead maua- f^ ^nnd? nriTr lo^hinturitv

Steel delirerfes In foe third

All rates quoted are for indication purposes gers will be Banque de Paris ju quarter fell to an extremely
only aud are not based 00. and are o«r intended c< dcs Pays Bas. illorgan tf ,
tn be used as a basis for, particular transactions. Stanley aud Morgan Grenfell. H!£L

1

1

n u^ j u..

5

By quoting the following^exchange rates. Bank I Total OH Marine is 'foe ‘f
w: ^?J« I

nine monfos° of 1977 was

Electricite de France con- Iow m<,nthi5 average of 98.200
tonnes. The figure for foe first

of America NT. & SA does not undertake to] British subsidiary of Cie Fran- Jf*
a ^ cent’ 114^00 tonnes—Itself heavily

trade in all listed foreign currencies and does raise des Petrotes.
not assume any responsibilliy for any errors in — — . —
foe table below.

. placement is for

Bank of America
Eurodollar Libor as of November 10 at 11.00 a.m. SDRl=US3l.18467

raise des Petrotes. through a group of buja M down on the 127,000 tonnes— Si
lT
?l0“ Bank °lSwlaerland. reporU.d iD me comparable

placement is for Es.el NV- ^ C
Tn A^trian ^ «*

Hoesch-Hoogovenv. the German
: bQrr0Wer Tauem Autobahn will steelworks sector, as

3 months 7,'t 6 months 7^
|

Dutch steel company. The bonds Boat a Sw.Frs.50m. bond to be weU 45 processing sector,
I
carry- a seven year maturity' and lead maTiaped bv Swiss Bank ls to loss despite tire lower

DLR j Connery
Value 01

! DL.R

Afghanistan
Ali-ania
.Unerla
Andorra ....

Angola
Annina
Arfis-ntma
Australia ..

Austria _

. AUuni iqi

. Lei; <mi
Dinar (a»
Ft, Franc
Sp. Fe<«cia
Kirjnaa
E Caribbean S
Ar. Dow
Atntralian S

SchilUna
Azores — Port. Escudo

43.u Guam ....... V.S. S

.

54»4 Guatemala ... OaeBal
4.U15 I'.utnca Bep. .. Slly

4-sr30 Uuioea Bissau.. Peso
S3.UJ3 Cm-ana CnyaneBe s
na.
Z.7023 Haiti Ootrae

Honduras R?p. Lempira

.

S»66 lion* Kan* ... H.K. S
IS.UM0 Hungary Forint (mi

1.00 I Peru
i.u0 [Philippines ...

si.nsr ’ Pticalm is.

+/.«a Poland
2.333; Portusal ..

.

• Pori. Timor
5.00 -Principe Talc

2.00
1
Puerto Rico

Sol
Pb. Peso
N7S
Zl«y *011 101

Port. Esi ndo
Timor Escudo
Pan Escudo
U.S. &

The situation, is now so des-
perate in foe West German

Bahamas
Bahrain ....

Balearic Is.

Bancljdwih

B.i.

«

Otnar
, St> Pi»:-ia
T.iHa

Iceland t. Krona
l.<M India Ind. Rupee
0..iS3S Indonesia KuplahM o;an inn e,9 i

Barbados BarhaiosS
Belciutn R. Franc >nn
BelIre — B.i
Renin C.F.A. Franc
B-.miuda —. fcida.$

Ebuian Indian Rupee
Bolivia Roll-Inn Peso
Botvi-aoa Pula

Brazil Cruzeiro
Ttr. Virsin Is. ... U.S. S

Rront i Brunei S

Rolsarla I-rv

Bitritla Krai
Burundi Burundi

Kyat
Burundi Franc

S3.0750 Iran Rial
H.SI1 Iraq Iraq Dinar
2.1H130 irisb Rep Irish £"

hoi Israel Israel t
2.nu tiaiy Lira

J43.S500 lvnry Coast ... C.F-A. Franc
1.00
S.S950 Jamaica Jamaica Sin

50sn Japan Yen ,
O.rtni Jordan Jdn. Dinar
13JS5
1.00 KarapucAea Riel
?.r*>3 Kenya Ken. Shilling
0.80 Korea 'Nlh.>... Wou »a>
S^.Sa Korea iStb-i ...Won

Kinralt Dioar

Camdroun Rp- C.F-V Franc
Canada Canadian S

Canary l*- ... SP- Peseta
Cap.-; Verdi! Is. Cape- v. Escudo
Cayman Is. ... Cay Is. $
Can. -Af. RP- -. C.F.A. Franc
(.Tad.

1 C.F.A. Franc
CtUle. Oi. K-so <mi
Chun Renminbi Yuan
rnloiiibla Col. Peso fan
Comoros Ids.... C.F.A. Franc
Cofuo iR'IU'i .. C.F A, Frain.-

e.osia' Rica Colon
Tuba — Cuban Peso
Cyprus Cyprus £
Czectjoslovafcia Koruna •m

34.1.45 Laos —
1.0983 Lebantm

83.073 Lesotho
40.65 Liberia
06330 Libya .

2«.Hj Lteclucic
343 63 Lmcmbt

Laos Kip Pot Pol 'o>
Lebanon Lebanese £
Lesotho s. African Rand
Liberia Liberian S
Libya Ubian Dinar
Lieclucnsfn ... SwIsb Franc
Luxcmbonrc ... Lux, Franc 'nil

211.10 Reunion
6.6K6 I

He dc U French Franc
413.00 I Rhodes-, a Rbd. 8
70.Hi

j

Romania ........ Leu
0-— So iR-.-anda Rwanda Franc
1 .8304
13.23M Sl Christopher E. Caribbean S

F78.30 Sl Helena £ Sterling^
343.63 Sl Lucia E Caribbean s

Sr. Pierre CJ=.4. Franc
l^Stio St. Vincent E Caribbean $

246.625 Samoa iAir.i * C.S. 8
0.8230 San Marino ... Dalian Lira

Sao Tome- Port. Escudo
n.a. Saudi Arabia ... Ryal
S im; Sencaal C.t _v Franc
aS409 Srycftelles ..... 5 Rupee

4S4 06
|
Sierra Leone ... Leone

IL2&4S I Slnuaporc Singapore 9
jSolomon Is. ... Ausiraas

carry a seven year matuntj' ana Jead managed by Swiss Bank » » *«ss aespite roe tower
3 •!. P*-r coupon. They corporation on a* vet unknown employment levels, said foe

Value- oi
w1 ** 1

^
sued 3 1 par. terras, and Municipal Telephone report.

dlr Australian Resources Develop Company of Ffinen is to offer The situation is now so des-

104.21;
m*-01 Bank announced it would Sw.Frs.25m. at 4i per cent perate In foe West German

7.kto 9 ffer a
. ,

ftve year The issue price for Tiroler steel industry that foe Social
.i-E^ ‘?*ue °£ USSlOm. on Wasserkraftwerke AG was priced Democratic Party—the senior

40 63
November 19. This is the first at 991. The SwJ'rsSOm. bond, partner in the rating coalition

n.a. bond of its kind. There has dire in 1992. is being arranged —seems now lo be seriously
40.SS be 'n one straight Australian through a group of banks lead favouring limited support for

•w dollar issue in the Eurobond by Credit Suisse. foe industry.
swot- market before, for Australian .—

—

- - —

—

- - —

foe second half are nnlikely to be so favourable btrt Banking:,
cesuhs.fixr the full year sfiould show a satisfectoiy increase.

'

The Insurance Group has contimied to make progress and
its results at foe end of the year, axe expected to show an.

improvement. - -

The. Directors expect that foe combined profits of foe. ' - :

Group for foe year ending 31st 1978 will compare
favourably with those for 1977- Subject to unforeseen arcum- .-

.

stances -foey intend to: recommend dividends for foe year-

:

totalling foe maximum permitred under cuxrcnc regulations.

They have declared an interim dividend in respect of foe year •••

ended3m March, 1978 of4p per share. This is equivalent to .

a gross dividend ofd.odp (1976 5.38?). In accordance with the -

intention expressed in the Annual Report^ following the •

reduction ^in foe standard rare of Income Tax, foe Director^
have dedared a deferred final dividend of 0.0775P per share : -

for the year ended 31st March, 1977 fo order to rnairtrmn xbe
gross equivalent at 12.76P per share.
Both -dividends win -be paid, on nth January^ 1978 to

shareholders on foe register-az Sftb December, 1977. -

iofo November, 1977.

Founders Court, Lothbury, London EG2R 7HE

Tenneco
Swiss

listings

November 9,1977

Denmark ...

zumoMi
Comiitiro ...

Dnmtn. Rop.

,
Donlsb Krone
Djibouti Franc
E. Caribbean j
Doin in. Poso

1.S044 {Macao Paiaco
5(-*S Madeira Port. Escudo

24a.B-.0n Malagasy MG Franc
24n.6-W0 Maliv.-I Kvracba

S--"** Malarsia ....... Mol. Rlnxlit

0 1*25 Maidive Is. ... Mai. Rupee
?-™» Jfall Rep. Stall Franc
a.lfaW Malta ........ Maltese £

Martinique Local Franc
B.1K7 Mauritania ..... Oimulya

173.044 Mauri lias li. Bimee
:.7't!3 Mexico Mexican fVso
1.00 Mlqii'-Ion .. C.F.A. Franc

Ecuador . ...

Egi-pl
El Salvador
Eihiopia
Eii'il Guinea

Sucre iO‘
EeypUans io>

Colon
Birr
Peseta

. _ ! Monaco
.4 j j

Moiuuilla

Mlauelon .. C.FJ4. Franc
Monaco ...... Frencb Franc

u.^Ma jMom&orral E. Caribbean s

Falkland la. ... Falkland K i*

Faro Is Danish Krone
Fiji is

Finland
France ... ..

Fr Ciyin .\r.

Fr. Guiana
r r. Pac. is. -

FIJI s
.
Markka
French Franc
C.F.A. Franc

,
Lu*?ai Franc
CF.P. Franc

Gabon C.F.V Franc
Gambia* Dclasi

nrwny. 1E» fo» Ostairt.w
Carman? iWi... Dcutsdiemafk
Ghana
Gihruliar
Giilx-n Is. ,

Greece
Greenland .

Urcnadrt .

.

r.iiadaloupc

G.'dl

Gibraltar r*
Ainu.

S

Drachma
Danisti Krone
E. Caribbean ^
I.ocql Franc

—>0on Morocco Dirham
2.BB5i Mozambique ... Moz. Escudo

83JI730
Nauru Is Ausi. S

I.S2IJ4 Nepal Nepalese Rupee
II.I0R7 \eibcrlands .. GuUtlrr
P-tnis Noth. .Mines.. Amilllau Guild
4.USS New Hebrides.. Aum. »
-i.srrai Fr. Franc

24B ss N. Zealand ._... NZ s
4>7sn Nicaragua Cordoba

S7.B205 Kiaer Rp C.F.A. Franc
NiB'-Ha Naira

343.it> xonvay Nrwa Kruno
2.1174
2,2541 Oman, Suitan-

2.5.1:; ale at Rial omam
1.1500

1 >504 Pakltun P»P!. Kupoe
B.SBOfl 'Panama Balhoa

as.ntjoO Papoa S.C. ... nina
C.liKiT I Paraguay Guarani roii

2.7025 P’Pte P- Kb-
4 .FT30 1 of Yrnif-n S. Yemen Dinar

20n.on Somali Rep. ... Sum. Shilling
3.07W SUL Africa Hand

S.W. A Inca
l.M Trirllonts S-\ Rand
0 2«B Spain Pcsc1a
2 1143 Span. Pons

35.455
j

in AInca Sp. Prscia
Sn Lanka S.L. Rupee

5 0420 Sttlan Rp. Sudan Z

40.K7 . Srmnarn S Guilder
243.il Swaziland EauIsiuteRI
0>975 Sweden S Kruna
2.3955 Swilteriand . . S-.nss 1'ranc
3.0700 Syria Syria l

«r.a»
0.4104 Taiwan ... New Taiwan j

4.5730 Tanzania Tan. Stuliius
4S.TM Thailand ... Bahi
RJI13 Toau Rep. C.F.A. Franc
22.«» Tonea Is. Pa'anga

243.03
i
Trinidad Trm. 4 Toll.

«

4 'C3P • Tunisia Tunisian D'ru
3>5>3 Turkey Turkish Lira
2.7025

|
r-urks i C’s . V.S. 9

4.4778 iTuvahi AViraJ.'an 7
32.4443

I Uganda . ... L'u. Shillins

New Taiwan s
Tan. stuliius
Bahi
C.F.A. Franc
Pa'anga
Tnn. * Tub. s
Tunisian Dinar
Turkish Lira
l\S. 9
AUSirayan 7

0>»8 ri'u'd A'h EmirUAEOirbsm
Nepalese Rupee liaOX) Lid. Kioadom £ tsu.-rlus*

—4350 t'pncr VoJia .. C.r a Franc
I.M ll’rusuay Crus. Peso inn
0>sas

| USSR Rouble
ono •

1.0012 Vatican 1 labor Lira
7.VJ63 (Venezuela Bolrrar int.

343.87 Vlelnaiu 'N'i Drnjt m 'oi
0.0513 Vietnam iSi . Pui&tr* io.i

3 4I3J Virgin Is- U.S. t S 5

Western SamN Samoan Tala
02M5S .

1 Yemen ... ... Kiel
S.UiliS .YuBirsIaua Me- Y. Dinar
1.WJ
U.7TS3 Zaire HP. . .. Zain-

r*8M Zambia ......... Kwacha

ZURICH, Nov. 10. .

;•«=! SHARES OF THE U.S. oil and
2ja>: industrial concern Tenneco Int,
ZSS5H of Houston, are to be introduced
oi«83 10 tbe Stock Exchanges of Zurich,

Basle and Geneva on Movember
osffls 17. This follows the listing Of
S3 073 Tenneco in the past week In
£2.(173 Frankfurt and Dusseldorf. The
jj

-4i company is making preparations
to introduce its shares to the

djaas Paris Bourse.
4.7W3 Speaking in Zurich. Mr. James
ijj£® L. Ketclsen. president of Ten-

neco. said operating revenues
3i.»; this year were rising almost as

oTrlij
42 fast as foe 13 per cent, growth

SS recorded in 1976. For 1977 as
«.«» a whole, revenues should exceed

S75bn.. he said, as compared
19 25 with .$6.42hn. last year. Tenneco
i.iw was confident it would he able
«*.« (o meet targets of a more thah

8.1542
10 Per cenl- growth in fully

nisuM diluted earnings per share and
isiM a rise to 60 per cent, in the
”:=«n «*.“»*>• Percentage o£ capitalis-
0.7325 ation.

Mr. Kctelsen said it was in-
tended to continue to pay oat
between 35 and 40 per cent, of
earnings, the dividend on for

!

Common stock havine already
Increased in each of the past si*
years.

Investments this year will total
some $7S0m„ a rise of $i30m

•sm lover 1976 Of the 1977 sum, St
o.,nn

j

least $475m. will be spent on
{energy projects. Among new
venture^ is Tenneco"s nnrticlpa-'

This announcemsntappearsas a matter of record only.

$110 ,000,000

Bowater Incorporated

This private placement has been arranged with institutional investors.

Salo

n a xui avutubi-. mi* Multiple udianae rja- sysl**rri comRivrctai raw uKrt. L'.S. iWlars per sWrliiiH umi. tion tn North Sea oil. when
.... ApproMraaK- ml.-. ioi nm-.al rain .t'.Tainaien 2-Uer wsr.-m mtnMDCe<l 4wi] 26. |P^ l«ne auaicd Is tor production is CXpedCd to bCEln
riporis. iu.n-e?«aUal impurt« an.l tnun-n.

jn T],e Hoalher Field in foe
For further infonaation pleuise contact your local branch of the Bank of America- fourth quarter of next year. >.

One New York Plaza, New York, tfeavY
Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, Dallas, Hong Kong, Londbn.-tc
• Mwnbers of Major Securities
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AUSTRALIAN COMPANIES

|OMIpd up at National

eiiisurance Bank of Australasia
:-v

. John Wicks -“l

-
. ZtJRIGHrNay; 10; .

l "-'.-TV. ‘ORD PROFITS M /Swiss ftY JAMfiS l
)ORTH SYDNEY, Nov. 10.

J- ‘}siixkace" Goiia^rEUx^r 2^ic^
-• THE ' NATXONAt BANK of when It became obvious that mission Is also looking into the

'T'' .. Australasia fiftesl pHtflt 127 per Southern Packers was close to circumstances of the Ensign
- -- - \ ™ cent^ frcra s^ASrii^.ru SA^-T,". gaining control. operation.

Pear ^ndea -June^jt),
y^r ttr^jiteinber 30. and Southern Packers

.
pulled out

/
' ;

.

basrateed it* <fivi<fend from 14 of the market once it had- . , , ,
:

' ceate -a *h“e to ^ centt ‘ obtained 50.1 per cent nf AsSQClSltCQ:
- The: t^tt is-iireU ^Pt of the MarrickviHe’s capital. This

.

nMVv,ftWU
.

resuH&. apd- a
. ay -*»r -T^nt: Win :jfl'- eaminzs attracted criticism., but neither o

e
.
^ investment jp 'the flrifchalf. In the Companies Act nor Slock OGCUritlCS

’•• “% : - ^ ;-.
r

:

fact profit dipped '3.3 per cent Exchange Regulations have any- AssortATFn securities the

: • ,et oremiumG for 1BTB/77
; no . explanation vaS London Takeover Code.

its plans to make a pro-rata issue

PMevions^T.^d. the p«aKo(|^aUv« *

• - .

’
••? OTtL^onS^gSS1 mil offer wSi

C
be conditional on TtarehSdS.^feU

• , . - ?y ^e _parent iuraertaking. ^e^ itg pj-ofit contribirtion by the group being able to raise the Transnnrt Industries un-ties7
...

-. oHdated net ^profits^ere up $A1 oec«sar£ funds, and on the two T
a
™

e? Forth
.iy-FT.107in. fSwFr.72ni.).. Desprfe the :

stowdflwn. the independent directors recom- Ansett reoentiv sained rontrol

^ Pf0fit^qw‘lied:« I3«Ws-a share, mending the terms. Southern 0f

A
thC tiwbled ASL after the

•' - KVfiW?
l0^’ Pn. capital incmsed.^during the Packers has not given a firm Royal Ban* of Scotland sold its

... ;
- .' > UnSikjL year by « eaah^isspe, ^compared undertaking In match the highest investment. Ansetl stopped short

.

~ _ . ^1 vitb M cents b&
.

pnce paid in the market of of makine ASL a subsidiary.
' - r '

- The bankingv.^?«v5tiw lifted SALIH. Its average price would bowever. because it would have
TO swjm™- tow^TALm.j, revenue from :..• to he well below this figure, it has. ^ad to consolidate ihe company

•-
. .
v i earmngs-from jnycstments SA229.Gm.. while. revenue from however, agreed to provide the

in its accounts. ASL was one of
- ??„. }° SwJTJTsnL non-bankiog jxruz&a: rose from independent directors and their f^e finance companies bit by the

•*-• Fr323m.),. The group $A143.6m. :to^$Al&6-7lP-. merchant bank, advisers. Hill collapse of th«- property market,
.esses concern primarily at The wholly-owii^ir aAsidiarj-. Samuel Anstralia, with whatever aDft ^ nm up heavy losses.

. _ ncrease in claims—of some NBA Properties, suffered an S information they require to form Inclusion in the Ansett
• /l

1 ®? per year—in per cent.- decline ' ijk*arnings, a vipw on the offer. accounts could have affected that

‘ from $AL73bl Meanwhile, a similar rase has company's borrowing ability
O' Zurich- parent recorded •' arisen with the Melhourne-hased under its trust deed.

- -rwritiiig profits of ; —_ • i. V’-li •.'. industrial dry cleaning company Last mentb ASL shareholders

- e Zurich- parent recorded
/rwritiiig profits .

• •Of ; —, Vi
•

' maiismai ary Cleaning company uasi moniD a&l. snarenoiaers
- .‘r.llni. In ‘the. casualty and l-nnill nifl iOE’ Ensign Holdings. After the com- approved an issue of op in 10m.

ife sector,. as. .compared with . .
- - -. _:Cfr;££.

T
.' panv received a takeover offer, preference shares on a pro-rata

is Of/the same size in 197S1 llyrni^i/ilyTTiHA under the terms of the Com- basis.

: . ind. the-: profit^ on. life busi-
.
iYldFjril>K.wn^ pames Act 'from Bradmill To protect Anselt from

. improved slightly to THE UNLISTEI?' ; foo& group Industries, another dry cleaning inadvertently endinc up with
r25m. (SwJV^Sm.). Invest- Southern Packers wb*ri* recently group. Spotless, hecan huying ASL as a subsidiary, it was
t earnings /went up from obtained control : pf the ' listed shares on and off the market, decided that the preference
rJiSm. to Sw.FrJJ74iu.;"_V juarrickville -Holdlr^/^tbrough Within four days it acntiired inst shares would harp no voting

.v 'btwina in the agreed over -W per cent, nf the capital, rights, even il the dividend were

!!_• . a i . r

:

to make a - £ttO
r tafebver bid and has also stopped buying, in arrears

ulESSO fxGDL' ^ ' wrthln siT moTtths -Ttff/Marnck- Bradmin. which originally The Sydney Stock Exchange

Ensign Holdings. After the com- approved an issue of op In 10m..
pany received a takeover offer, preference shares on a pro-rata

1 A, ,UA Cnm. I Iunder the terms of the Com- basis,

panies Act ' from Bradmill To protect

. “rjiSm. to Sw.FrJJ4m.;

'hiasso debt
isagreement

i vUle, reports --JameS; Forth, offered SA1.2S a share, raised its was cmhappy with this proposal.

Southern Packer^'Jiad ‘been buy. sights to SA1.50, but now cannnt and because of tbp “problems

Ing quietly and^Sfeadily. for win. and difficulties" rawed by the

: SWISS NATIONAL - ^Bank njonths. but it -it^ped- trp its The Stock Exchanges are now Exchange il has now been

f' ,
the legal department of the activity when -..-ItWtickviHe considering whether they need decided that Ansett wiu pay

=' (try’s- Ministry "of- Justice announced that.l^'^als holding to introduce a rule to mr»r such 5A2m. fur 4m. fi.5 ppr cent.

-r on the amount Off negative takeover discussions *10 a dum- situations, while State politicians Preference share# and none will

• ^~ *est owed by Credit Suisse In £er parties;.*: ijufluguie the are being lobbied To am**nd the he nffered tn shareholders. Llst-

. lection vrith the CbJasso case, Malaysian-baskd /-'Sfdie
*'

1 Darby, comnaniec legislation. The Vic- ing for the preference shares win;

•; .3frJohn"Wcka. ThisAiras con- The -Other ^amtend&reL’trithdrew torian ..Corporate Affairs Com- pot be sought :x

Report surprises market

ihlpia

-
. ,»»JohnWcks. This.was con- The other "amtend&ra; withdrew lorian ..Corporate Affairs Com- • not be sought - - -

• - ed in Berne by a Goverhinent “
.. • •

'
-

. • - •
•

• -:esman.; . As tod alreiidy been ' :—

:

-'ned Jtt.;uocsmflrmed reports,
Ministry puts the surn'in ZAIRE fmOAN ^. v - . v

. rtion at SwJ’rs^&OnL. as cwn- •' s-** ‘i .'

'1fl£r^^':.Repdfeidiprises market
ie money is outstanding due -/ •

.
- ^

'he holding of foreign-clients’ •' »v uuY rAMPUEtt J

-is in Swiss francs -by the . :
*T

:
7

,

isso branch of the Zurich- THE SYNDIfcATB?bf'habks pro- since they had generally ex- on capital repayments. The

i
id bank. -A total of riding the S250mJ3ERrbmarket perted a higher figure. amonnt by which Zaire has

JIM ?*rs^.l7bn. In fiduriary.funds^ i^an: for Zsfre, vfhit^ his. been Apart from final agreement on fallen overdue on interest pay-

gf t or all of themJr&m Italian myRifed for p«ar]y:!I y^JV'-ts now the terms, and complerinn of the meats again is thought too small

its. bad been misdirected by close' to completWrt'b^rdiTi? lending syndicate there are still —no detailed figures are avaii-

| -branch, to tile Liochtensteib Reuter-report tragi Tokyo, several matters to he sorted out able, but banker# are prepared

•Miiter-hov company * Texop- Tbe Bank rf. To^«i.'safeyester- from the. Zaire side before the to anew at around 55m.

gjRnarwtalfc v\-4 are loan can godhead-
’

' ‘

' jn geheriY. banker# think tnai
difference arises 'from a to contribute ®0in. 'to We total. A Brecondjtiottflf the Jojui.ha# -^ p ,;,a]fjf S50ra.

First half

setback

for

Huletts
By Richard Rolfe

. JOHANNESBURG. Nov. IB.

THE BIGGEST South African
sugar producer. Huletts Cor-
poration, which accounts for

26 per cent, nf local produc-
tion. and M-hich ha# diversified
into oihi'r fields such as alumi-
nium fabrication, has reported
'operating inrnme down from
R15.4m. Jo Rl2.Hm. for the sis
months endin'; September SO,

on turnover Ram. up at Rl7m.
After lower income from
forelmt ‘-hsidiarie#. taxation

and Preference dividends, nel
income is down from R7m. to
R5.Sm_ or rrom 223c to 18Jtc

per share.
The figures ha\e been re-

stated to show earnings on a
replacement cost basis as
opposed fo the former historic
cost basis. On the latter has!#,
earnings were 23.6c for the
half-year to September. 1S76,
and would hare been 25c tor

the latest period. Though the
interim dividend has been
redured by lr in 10c. this «.#

not neressarliv a pointer lo the
level of the. final. A year ago
Huletts trimmed its interim
payment by 2c. but then main-
tained the final for a total of
31c. On the assumption of a
30c total in the current year,
the shares yield 15 per cent,

at 200c.
- However, this may be taking
too optimistic a view of the
final. One reason for pessi-

mism is thal the group's
Rhodesian sugar interests,
which contributed R3.8m. in

Ihe !a#t full vpar. fell to only
RO-lnj- in the latest half-year,

and with the London daily

price nr sugar below £90 they
are almost rrrtainly making
losses a# well a# finding sup-

plies difficult to move. On the
other hand, the South African
sugar side's profits will be
ahead of expectations, mainly
berausc output Is expected to

reach last year's peak once
jkgain-

JAPANESE NEWS

Losses for fibre makers
8T YQKO SHIBATA

:
TORAY AND TEIJIN, the two
top manufacturers in Japan's

jailing synthetic fibre industry.

I have reported operating losses

.for the first half of the year to

I next March—falling short of

their earlier targets of modest

j
profits.

J

• At Toray the loss was YI.274ba.

and at Teijin Y2.44ltn.

I

Japanese synthetic fibre maou-

j

factnrers have been carrying out
1 voluntary production curtail-

j mentai or .about 20 per cent.

I Both Toray and Teijin were hit

! by cost pressure, by the pro-
iduction curtailments and by the
; higher yen rate for their exports.

; Despite .its losses. Toray is

i continuing an interim dividend

I
for the September period, the

Irmly company to dn so among
i Japan# seven major synthetic
! fibre manufacturers. The com-
ipany says that deficits incurred

|
on the three major synthetic
fibre8-r-po lyes ter. nylon and

l
acrylic—were offset m part by

j
profits from its synthetic leather
11 Ecsaine ” and plastics.

I Toray reports after-tax profits

;nf Y702m . down from Y3.145bn.

j
in the same period last year, on

isales of Y205.5P6bn.. down 1.7

I per cent, from Y209.J5bn. The

TOKYO, Nov. 10. tgT

company offset Its current deficit

by the partial transfers of funds
from reserves to cover price

fluctuations. The Y2.7bn. neces-

sary to pay a Y2.5 dividend was
raised from Y3bn. of profit

reserves carried over from tbs
previous term.

With 53 per cent, of its sales

derived from polyester . fibre,

Teijin suffered from weak prices
far below the break-even level.

The company covered the price
decline by raising sales volume,
so maintaining sales at last
year’s level {Y177.399bo., com-
pared with yi77.277bn.j

Teijin’s plant exports fared
well, yielding Ylbo. of profits.
This served to reduce the losses
generated from synthetic fibres

fY3bn.) and other products. Ex-
ports accounted for 32 per cent,
of Teijin’s total turnover, but
export profitability was hit’ by
the higher yen value. Exchange
losses reached Yl-Sbn. during the
April -September period. For the
latter half of the year, Teijin
fixed the yen-dollar exchange
rate at Y260. instead of Y£70. in

the first half. But the recent rise

of the yen rate to Y250 is ex-
pected to produce Y2bn. in
deficits for Die latter half.

In order to reduce the current?
deficits, ibe company sold YliibdSfe.

of securities, according to flnaijfif'

rial sources. After-tax profits*1’

amounted to Y301m. compare^
with Y2.037bn. a year earlier*.

Teijin, for tbc first time eveS?
passed the interim dividend fd&*
the September term. JS,

• Teijin said it predicts a YtojjT
deficit before tax and special
items in the year to March, ornw
pared with a Y3.80bn. profit lag^
year, Reuter reports. 2^

Sales will total Y350bn., cora*v

pared with Y349.52bn., the coxfi*.

pany said.

# Toray said it expects net noifr^

consolidated income for the yeaST'
ending March to fall sharply.

about Y700m.. from Y4.10bn. las£
year.

Sales are expected to fall

Y419bn- from Y41S.9Sbn.. raanajT
ing director Yoshitaro MagokS^
safd. ^

Tbt- company expects a deficjL

before tax and special items oir

Y2bo. in the second half. cottS^
pared with Y1.25bn. in the fir§£^

half, but this will be offset

income from securities and
sales, resulting in neither prflfi|^

nor loss, according to Mr

y

Magoku.

Company failures rising
JAPANESE CORPORATE bank-
ruptcies involving debts of more
than YlOm. continue to rise and
in October totalled 1,598 cases,

up 3.9 per cent, from 1.540 eases

in the prior month, Tokyo Shoko
Research, a private credii

inquiry agenry said
Corporate failures in the like

year-earlier month totalled MSP
cases, the a?ency said. October
foilu res marked a record high
for October.

Liabilities of tbe collapsed
companies in October totalled

Y222.032bn., down 9.5 per cent

from Y245.2S3bn. in September
and down 12.3 per rent from
Y253.H96bn. In the like year-
earlier month, the agency said.

Another credit inquiry agency.
Teikoku Koshinsbo. said October
corporate bankruptcies totalled
1.597 cases, up 3.6 per ceot. from
1.541 c.i#« in the previous month
and up 7.3 per cent, from 1,489

cases in (be like year-earlier
month.

Liabilities of the collapsed
companies in tbe month were
Y223.10bn.. down 7.8 per oem.
from Y241.861bn. in September

and down 13 5 per cent, froA
Y258.733bn. in the like yeafb
earlier month, the other agencT
said.

AP-DJ

Mitsubishi Metal
MITSUBISHI METAL Corpora-,
tion has announced a loss of.

Y1.31bn. Uoss Y914rn.l for the
first half ended September 3f>,-

reports Reuter. Sales totalled
Y104bn. fY1153fibn-l. Interim
dividend nil fniil. ,

BY MARY CAripja,E;;
J

repayments. The
which - Zaire has

" v; *.
.

can ^o ahead. Ip gieheraji hanker# think thal
-

*v intai ff SWra WJ.M.

responding regulation, passed .Jjj?orS«*l»n wil? inebide nnHl ®-e •‘I,,rampr on both counts.
lPti ^ of loan

November. 1974. is interpreted' „tfnSw an llrnnmh it has not recently paid further Pletlon or uie ioan
. t t j

V’ erently by the two authorities. ’^25i5*2E»re' renivnienis significam #nms tntn the special The other matter which had

.. :
- -o-day Credit - Suw« :aaJd the naSe at a«oi«Tit wirh the Bank for Inter- worried hankere-the ImpUca

... k had raised an objection to ^S ##h£k rvre# nliis' -2
national Settlement.# which w tion# of the dismissal oL the

‘ of a Government demand for
rd e5 p-

4
-.;intended "to cover overdue repay- Governor of the central- bank

-.
' - -aid withholding tax on . the PyF CKTI

.y -
. v-ments of principal. In addition, some months ago—has also re-

• • isso accounts. The sum;' of -the “W-FB^r maturity 'Is /haring ..once hronght itself up to pnrtedly become less important— • «er cent, tax outstao^fing-hak Sensr^ly'- expected, international:.-
{ja |e interest payments, it .The new Governor.. Mr. Bofos#?.

j put on previous occasions at banifers were ^yesterday =has now fallen behind again on who was formerly ..also the
" — 3 Sw.Frsi220m, - - - pmad.-4t.the detail of the repm. 'these bankets- report; •• • Finance Minister of Zaire, re-

.
2_’" *.* .understood that detailed.-- As; -fw" ax'- overdue payments signed, the Finance .Ministry a

/.-• terms- have not generally been-jj^ concerned bankers report few weeks ago-and toqred the

)r Sigler foresees • finalised yet. v^thai Zaire has paid somewhat- international - banking ran-

.1 c -L.- iviin .’parilciiUr. "a number- of' over SSOm;* tnto the BIS account inanity in Europe fndUtue US.
>HCr STOWttl

. ... banks- w^r&surprised at the 2 per ’and that about 3130m. will he on hi# way. to the IMF meeting

.. AMERICAN- eogineerijog .rent flgure.quojed for tbe spread:' overdue by the end of this year in Washihgton In September.

_-.ii vehicle components - maim-
.. -:rer Lear Sgler, of Santa

"-Z SSS V*;'
1 SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES

ir Sigler forest

ts for tbe otireot fiscal-year

:.ig June. 30, 1978, .reports "•••_•
- Wicks from .Zuriph.' This *»«•

‘ stated in Zuricih'lyy - James ^ iM7
Thayer, company- finance aastmua' stoe ubs w

_• :• j-4T .*-- s
i-. AnmsMaa M. .*& -S. «PC

-ar Sigler ’.booked;'turnover B«eaOTB«i* swc'iws- .. a#

76-77 of $92Qm. trod & record Bowam- «pc 1992

per ant.. .,o.e «ales are iw
minted for by vemciesL parte, ecs shjc is»s .

^
-er cent, by electronic and ^ -— - ^
rical equipments and 4he. EauHiwiaa w
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has acquired

Pizza Hut, Inc.

The'undersigned was retained by PepsiCo. Inc. in this transaction.

Salomon Brothers

One NewYork Plaza, New York, New York 1000*

Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, Dallas, Hong Kong, London, Los Angeles, Philadelphia, San Francisco

Members of Major Securities Exchanges.

The acquisition of

Pizza Hut, Inc*
by

PepsiCo, Inc*

has become effective.

Ws acted as financial advisor to Pizza Hut, fnc,

in this transaction,

White,Weld&Co.
Incorporated
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Export finance

:

v

a mini-—
. a

J
-g .iiy *

1A f?H i

mum. Give you a prompt yes or no on whatever you require. Am
besidesprovidingfinancetoU.K.exporters under E.C.G.D.schemes
we also supply finance direct to overseas buyers ofcapitalgoods anc

services. £.

a

TESTUS:Contact Brian Shepherd,Principal,ExportFinance
TelephoneLondon 606 9944, extension 4368, telex 888401 or write
Midland Bank Limited, International Division, 60 Gracechurcf
Street,LondonEC3P3BN, England.
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i TRY and arrange for my ewes
to Iamb in two Hocks. The 500
strongest ewes are put to rain on
September 15 and should by
rights begin to lamb around
February IS. The remainder are
mated on October 10 and should
bv busy producing around the
same date in March. Bur mating
the ewes, particularly the early
ones, is far rrom heina an exact
science, and l don't expert my
first arrivals before Febru-
ary 22.

The reason for Ibis uncer-

tainty i* ihal a *heep nf
whir-h the ewes have been horn
in the late spring, as my ewes
are in the North of Encfanri.

seem to have a propensity lo

come on heal only 31 a lime to

suit late sprins lainbins them-
selves. It is said that the deier-

niininu fai-lor is the fading
Intensity of light in the Into

autumn: various aHempU have
heen marie to simulate this hy
shutting the ewes up for perinds

of rhe day in dark sheds. Buf I

have never heard that earlier

mating has been achieved iu this

way.
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n-made and natural— would cnnne.r oriees on‘7 tbe. London time. tonne when some fresh selling 3Cla*dMUt!

was ashaff to approve-; &' package huge array of human foods -will until the end uf April. sources said.

A l Hi is werk's auvliun prices
rose sharply following ihe
agrpenieiir reached between
Colombia and Brazil on sales
policy.

Reuter

Pregnancy
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Queers Association, . said their buying. rafUdir; this week— over for the day to 30.450 tonnes down to £649. The market then
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.

I think the reason is much
more likely tn be a hcreditable

factor. - Sheep with Merino
antecedents wifi come in season
at any time of the year. The best

known English related strain is

the Dorset Horn which will lamb
at any time. Some of the Down
Breeds, so called because they
originated on the Wiltshire and
Hampshire Downs, lambed about
Christmas time and will still do
su. probably because they always
ha"e..

The reason for ariempting
earlier lambing is to have earlier

Jambs to sell. These usually

bring higher prices in May and
early June than they do a few
weeks i3ter. Also the grass on
my farm is not so nutritious

after the end of Juae and the

later lambs don’t thrive as welL
Another practical advantage is

that a$ the winter goes on. it>-

lamb ewes can suffer various
nutritional deficiencies and
stress, especially in the last

mouth of pregnancy. This is

particularly marked at a time of
snowfall nr heavy frost when
little grazing is left and the
ewes are on full supplementary
feeding, which never seems to

be as good as natural grass.

If lambing is early the ewes
still have ihe benefit of the

autumn grazing, but if they are
not lambing until late March or
April they are. I find, very much
more at risk. Tbe worst disease
of this son is called pregnancy
toxaemia, or twin lamb disease,

and 1 have always had my worst
attacks with late lambing ewes.

It wus believed that if tbe
same ewes are lambed e-.iy
each year they will naturally
come to regard this as the
normal lime for mating, and by
this means 11 should be possible
to lamb them earlier every year.
It doesn't seem to work. My
ewes are just as frigid in Sep-
tember as they always were, and
a certain amount of guile is

needed 10 seduce them.
The general practice is to

introduce into the flock a

“teaser" ram. which has been
vasectomised or otherwise pre-

vented from actually serving a

ewe, two or three weeks before
Ihe optimum date for mating.
The theory t$ that tbe presence
nf this ram will so excite the
ewes that after a few days they
will begin to come into the
mating cycle of 17 days. I don't
really know if it works and of
course the same result could be
achieved if an ordinary ram was
pur with them. But the argu-
ment against doing this is that
some of the 'ewes might drop
lambs too soon.

It used to be thought that if

the ewes had been “ flushed "

—

that is fed on particularly good
pasture for two or three weeks
before mating—they would have
many more twins and triplets

and also that they could be
induced to mate sooner.

Keep track
l followed this precept for

years, saving grass for tbe pre-

mating period and even at one
time purposely thinning down
tbe ewes so that the flushing
would bring them to a much
higher plane of nutrition, and
so make for more lambs. It

now seems that the paramount
determining factor for rwmninc
is the weight or condition nf the
ewe ai mating, and n does not
matter how this weight is gamed,
it is also htreditable. Some
breeds and crosses do produce
more lambs than others, ii is

also tbe case that some of the
early lambing breeds, like the
Downs which don't have very
good tombing percentages at
Christmas, will do very welt if

lambed later in tile spring.

To keep track of the mating
game we colour the rams’
briskets, so that every time a
ewe is served she is clearly
marked on the rump. Besides
showing bow the flock is being
maced it is possible by changing
tbe colours to divide out tbe
ewes so tbat each bunch will be
lambing within clearly defined
limcls. This with a large flock,

like mine, about 1.200 ewes,
enables the work of lambing to

be planned.
So far this year mating has

worked fairly well. After a slow
start, in spite of the presence
of “teaser" rams, the signs aie
that the bulk of the flock will
have lambed by March 20 with
the early ones merging rather
too much into the remainder.
The ewes are in very good condi-
tion indeed, as there has been an
abundance of feed.
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I
P of LatinVJtinertcan and If the maximum increase were prediction he could now make

ac, rppd

iy SSn. tomS' £TmSS SSoS wi“ ^tepread trade reports

pgSSJS ^a
,JS2SS"^ £^t.el>^f s

K
„gir exporters SS?tT «nu . lb These e.mersency Imports ere^he

c^i,^
laser °iu ' fear« #<***» lBg8. soger The' duty mereeses mold also said to include stoom. worth of Kr , s

c0™
ef
„“ "“

nnuneing 2
He predicted world Production Import. ^duties- wooldvrediice the provoke a small reduction in copper and zinc, both for stock-

; haf;es; of j^m.
-

tonnes.

rfvon and acetate wooM 1 P^ces they received- S '

imports and the outlook for pro- piling, as well as &>10m. crude '
,

. th -

cline flom 71bt» Ibk laSSS * He said he dcmbtei.'whether ducers was bleak since the world oti and S130m uraoiuni ore a| Hi- told a Pre« uncheon the

6bn in 1980 and 4u5bo. in the full 50 per cent, increase in appeared to be heading for a further S51m. is expected to be: Soviets had negottaied
!
for *rajn

jon. tn loan ami ^>Du.. in * ,

tfutar
**

aI,a pf vadable prAuction surplus in the 1977*78 added in . emergency imports of purchases prior to Mr. Brezhnev s

iute,. import -fee; qf upljo 3.3 cents ayeau. he warned. agricultural trading. /announcement

CaU for new U.K. agricultural policy

- ~ . rv r aevrcuurjr- aae;..«-iuBuiuEi iu cuasumera. wum. tracts.

!
P
f» (group of Latih’-Ajherican and If the maximum increase were prediction he could now make

!v 4£m mnn^ ^ a result '
Caribhean-sugar tt^orting coun- imposed, it would amount to 42 was For Slbn. of emergency “ r

- ^
-ro^* SEr& CGEPLACEAX^ald ttkday cents on the current price of sports. SS^S
e.rowxn oue <0 increases lUi.. «Tnnrto i-c n ,, n. Thnca Mnarnanptf Im nnrt«l nrp mai ine O'

:OMMODIT^ MARKET^EP AND PRICES

i
rp 4'BASE METAtS . flic price down .

I6.K» bm hedae staling and the sicaOKr

! J i i”. ' to a taw: « XB4B' hrtore the mariter pound induced a tall to U.7M ny ihe

t * Vi a. L pHST^tiSr- MeMletf Wfresb buyms and ronnd. a wonuiw Kerb, to ihe afrernoon Hie pn«
,PPEH

I &Ew S^J -b’artjta*’ lT- new leveJy*tmnd flW KM Further sell- Wted- re nod the

w J _L • (m. (ram ' the- tourco Hnked to Japanese narrowed- Tbe close on the herb uas

_ 1_ £ |

£il • '•-/ £ . tnlfiiste jawe .out hui was well reel- K;7B0. Tumover M lounev.

I ri PT rixabars’ I
Th^v^w^wi.Uie kerb wan ibss. Tum- ;• ; ^ u-or

t . I IV,

l

[Lu 65I.S-2.5-5JS'"MM - prill »0W«. • r( _v {
Official i

— > PiwWi-iar —
1 A ^ u>ntijs.. 665-4 -5-26j 6W^5 J—tli Anutasrelied Meral TradIns repotted 1- ———

c.'m'm 6B6.5
. uui hi the morning Uiree monihs wire- High Grade £ "

1 -hodes : r - V : "‘££a. «•*>'• at ?-t to.j. 7». 72. >7110-20 -!2J 7030-40 —140
__ n*b....i .. 642.0-5 6351-4 • 1—11 70. 99. SB. G7. «. So- 84. S3; - 64 A roooUwJSa 75-000 —2S ,

6850-60
i/Ai | V /l[i.'niiia.-653^:4^-4.7C JS46-6 !—UU Cathodes, cash IMSA three months £854. tfettlenTt.! 71SO '—50

|

— • —
fi /ill tlin'ni.m: 645 .4'i -• i Kertt Whvbars. three moutlia «s*.

;
Standard.' .. j „ i

_

' v/ V*»j •**. tonu. — ..i *60 •—--63^8. 1. «, »-5. 85. fi. 8.a. «. 5A t Ubh. ...... :7000 -10 '+16 • 6950-60 —75

lnaisR

>r wifi

rchurfl

n ni-ni: 645 {
- - i .’AfB.B, Kerb: Whebars. three mouita fSM- Standard

( „ L_„ ' _
.hmu — .1 *60 ' - ]. W, S8.J. 9. 85. H. 8.5. 9. 5.S. t Cath..— ...[7000-10 ' + 16 6950-60 —75

; r. Afiexnope: Wirebars. cash S643. three «xuqiiiu» . 6785-90 26
'
6770-5 —25

OPPEB-Wwker lz> acttn> coullflraa mawiw .««, m.S. 55, 54.5. 5S. 55. aUt Sewern't
.]

7010 +10) -
;

ihe London Meutf Sscbamr *3f lhe 5^ 54. J. 55 .- c«thmf«. three morniu KB. Sewits H~i :31820 J ' - •• •

tot bayiTO thOBAhr to he on; Japanese-, DiMrahars,-’ thm months X654J, -Wew Torfc — I ... *603.00 +lgM -vjria.wvskBAa
'

- Afternoon: Standard, cash K.M0. Uiree

,t Index Limited 01-3S1' 34fi& • March' Wheat SLDHUft ggJJ ^h***#**™* sb»£S
l; Tax-free trading on commodity futures - ... cash k.948. three moniha k.its. ta. bo. >a.

2. The commodity tutaro, morkot tor the smaller iuvostor
SSS:

lower and whh
.
local jobber sellins.

Commitston Honst stop-loss UqdidaMan
saw prices op ihe dose at tbe day's

taws £49 lo ISfi down on balance.
"

’ Yertvrta.vV
j

(.lice 1

-f-tir 1 Uninueh*

UJt'FKh 1 — Done
' E per (..line.

[

\.ne«i»b« .7. 1620-1830 -48.5-
:

1934- IBM
Jeuuarv 1005-1810 -69.01920-1800
Ucreb! 16 00- 1B95'—44.5.1780-1855
Slav 1600-1610,-50.01710-1605
Juiv 1520.1560—78.0T661 -1555

Sepiemlier ... 1500-1620-47.3.1650 1610

Nmrmler.... 1500- 1520-65.0,1639- 1510

Sales: jJWK i4.fi.l9i Uis al a (Ounce.

ICO Indicator Prices lor N'oo. 0 ili.S.

L-ems per pound < Colombian Mild
Arabtcas JOT 00 (IM.OOi; unwashed Arabi-

caa 015.07 1 same*: other mild Arabicus
167.28 <IS1 I81: Robnsras IKSjfl (158.50 >.

Da lb' aw a a* 183.80 (lEBJfii.

RUBBER
UNCHANGED qpemna on rhe London

Physical market Quirf mroushuui ihe

day closlos slifitarh- easier Lewis and
P»-ai reported the. Malaysian markets were
otori-4

’*•*.
1 [Ymentays Hrevi'-u*

I|

Uunoew
I:.** '*

(
-U"e

l

1
done

I' 51.15-62.J0.
51.6C-52.85

4«ji- Ur 6S.30-6S.00

A j.r— I in-; 55.85-55.99

Jlv 55.66-55.70

(J- 1- t'e
j
57.50-67.55'

Jhii- W.2553.M
Apr Iikt M 40-80.61,

JU-Sep-i 52- 70- 82.80*

51.75-52.75'

52.20 BS-OO;

53JW-53 1

54.05-54.15;

55.80-

55. 85)
57.65-57.70’

59.SO-59.iO

G1.05-B1.40:

02.80-

62.85

52.20-52.15
52.70-51.65

53.05-62.70

54.15-55.05

55.55 55.70
57.55-57.50

59.30-59.20
61.00-60.90
62.80-62.70

;Conference? Seminar?

nsjft

Advertising I^esentation?

_
T+iere

r

s no nee^ to hunt arowd the West

End for a suitable ven^eq^yiewng theatre.

TfeFtQirterna, here’iniheCity.offers seating

^e^drtjor^a^ geapfe ftflf16mm frfm

'

:|)K^^dn^R}ties..^atiOna} Panasonic
yh" colour

R7ilj^Si501M video cassette,

.^v^ElS^CKonic 360lslide present^ion

^^erh^dfujiuriot® private dining rooms with

CINEMA
pTf/t- - All enquirieslothe Press Officer. _

-vM''> r^aik*lTimes1
Bracken House. 10 CarmonSlreet,

EffifiY-Tei: 01-248 fflOO (wL-7123)..

* *v> .

- -afiL
*’”

j
•

Grade, rasa tf.ozo. 33. Kwh: Siandanl,

<ash I8.94B. three months 16.773. TO. M. id).

LEAD—easier in fairly active iradlnc.

and (OltawinB the paiiern in copper,

forward meial opened a shade firmer at

£153 box feS io £349 in the momma rm&a.

In tbe atWrnoon the price haUied 10 £150

before easing afresh io dose at I549A
on toe lale Kerb with itw iwrrovrtng of

the contango fueias a steadyUi: tn-

i an setnunetu.. Turnover 14475
itosnes. -

a.nj. i+ ori p-oi. <t+>j
Official ' — {

1’noQt-ta.i; —
£ i U i £ • £

Uesh... 305.5-6.5— 2.6f : 342.5-3 -2.75

SnwmhB-.l 361 -.6 r S.fii.347.3-B-5 -J-26

meat. I 346.6 2-2B, — -

_ ..J__*32 [
•

Morning.: Cash £346. 45.5, 46, three

months £353. 5S.5. 53. 51. 50.5, 51. 50 75.

51. 51.5. Kerb: -Three mom&s U50. 4B 5.

4B, Afternoon- Three months C36. 49.

43. 47. 4a. 4;^. Kerb: Three wombs
SMS .5. «. 4H.S. 4S. 4b 5. 4b.

ZINC—Lower in outaici iredinc Hum
ul Idle. v#lm=i reflected toe general

wcabness of oase-reeial Drives wtto for-

ward- meial opening af £2W and muchly
fWJu« .lO ESS ai which level u auued
'toraugbapi ihe day before .-insirtK at toe

same price on ihe tale Kerb. Turam-er
tjm tonnes.

i a.m. r+ or |«.ni. + or

ZJXL
|

.
(ilTk-ml

!
— Ln.iiit.-tal

;

—
:

—
I i J X ,

£ £
Cash. I 287.8 1-5.75; 284- JJ -7 25

i monun..289.5-90 l-O-W! 287.5-B -6J>
S'lnem.... • 2B8 —6J. —

I

Prm.'M'eatj — 51,2_

Morning: Cash £236.5. tone montos

£294. 33. 90. 65.5. SB. S9A 90. Kerb:

Three momhs £288. 8. 7. Afternoon: Cash

£294. three months £289. 87.5. SS. KerU:

Three rntmtha ESS.
V*Bta ms mjiind. f On orevuws

unofficial close »SM war (deal.

COCOA
Values opened nuietly. buf short-

covenne w thin condTJoas sicudicd ihe

market, whitb closed dnn near the day's
high* reports Gill and Duffus

~ YestedBr'si+ tir

-
- BusIdcsb

l.ni'I'A Cl«ye
:
— ' TKine

.\.i. ji'nir'l •

lierember . .. .2564.0-2658*, + 65.S 2565.0-2485

March 2090.0-2083 + 43.0 2090.0-2060
Slav 1843.0- 1844 . + 57.0 1BSO.O-I815

J.iiv I750.0-17B0 ! + 30,O 1770.0-1750

sx-pi 1706.0-17 HI 1 + 50.0 1725.0-1690

tier 1845.0-1869
,

+ 2L0 1855.0-1640

MaicJ 1590.0-1650 +20.0 -

Sales: 3 770 tl.iHp Into n> in UMncs.
International Cocaa Agreesneat <US.

Cents Per ptHilHl)— Dally pne-’r Nov. 9:

107.25 1 165 Mi. Indicator prices Nov 9:

15-da? avernce (65.51 M65 31K 22-day
average W5K file I5i Dally pntx- Nov
Si 167.12. ItidicaiQi pnees Nov. 10; 15-day
a vc race 165 77: 22-das average 165.64.

GRAINS

SILVER

GAlttBIBS. 5-6- CoreM-Wnawi.
*- • ' ,'t.”^Two -contrast! no emrfbiltofw unto

u 'wttn 3.%.. *!

-a2’
rlLn_^5‘i* - -Art et ih« £** ZSTtfSnt.

:s ^Kll WottoBS «W siSrt
‘

. 4 Sfi.'-JncludwO B&mtvo ^4^-
... JSl ww. • -v - Tef. Qt-rU J82&.

^stym c
GR04KIRV (SalUEMY, An CJth>-

t Vw^ rsttag-STTS.+ . :g*Hl art ists wwkire - *n in

E .a.AlcnndtR Cflin rwn>. cu
jrtwtocr.. -Wwfcflw.

1 i AT, Bure Street..- -5fc Jamas s. s.w.i.

|K>,_.*_-£a»3. 3M1. - '
. ..._

I& V. ' - ' ~

BOWLAND HILS84L tn9h*n '*"**M£
. marine wbleets and SM*1?.

.

PUHNEAUX GAOf.lt v. SS. Cnurtn Ri.
wimotadop yiiim

,t
s
m h \losT

eiutfina dower studto bv 6DtTH HU.OEH.

. Tfiurs^ fn. ana 5»«. 10* W- 01-9*“

4114- . —
SOUTTfVmX. BKQWM GAU.ERV- * JfJf*
Wta^Blcnmonil. 9*8
niwr Sanders, R.A.. R.P- "S’'
Ciosod Men^ Titai. open every other dav

tad. Sat, ana Sun. IQ «-m« »o 7

THACKERAY CAU2RT. 18.

St.J Xeno it®10" 5oj. W.8. pi - 937 SSflS.

I DONALD MctBtTYM. Until 25 Nov.

tl * >*.'

iv
| . Edited 'by Denys Sutton

The world's leading magazine of

Arts and Antiques

\ Sitwr was tixcd 0.B5P an ounce titter

(or spot delivery In tilt1 tmlUofl

TDArtet vettentay. at 273JP. U.S. wot

vtai valent* of ihu tans levels were: wwi
94.1c, down 2.4c: rhrcc-tt»nlh Jinl.'-'r.

•town 1.7k: sxs-mooth St2.2c. duwp '£?'-

And li-month SJlJc. down 1 9»“. The

WetaJ opepod al 773-274D i493-4Mici anil

dosed at 27U-2723D (ti3494&r>.

1 r [

*

SILVfiit j-BuliWn ;+re LM.B. + re

per J fivinK I
—11 i*"*1 —

erm-us. ( -pnrtnc (

.

“ "
!

'

074.3p i+O-fiS 27J.8|p -2.7

a ifMUtbiW 276.7p +0.75 87S35p —2.6

S
,

nkinti»..{28i>lp ^+fl.S5 ; —
i2ininiili».i2BL.8p '+0-8 t —
~U4B^-TBrnovdr 555 J2871 lota of lfl.895

css. Morning: Cash tt.6: three months

2T7..4S. 8i B, BJ- Kerb:. Three months

SfB. Al, 6. 5A 5.8- Afternoon: Three

months 315. «, 4.T. 4JL 4J. 3J. Kerb:

Three XBoDths S75-5. 5-7.

/ COFFEE
London tvrmioaf onened sfianrik tagiier

tota months: on a carre over of bull

aeonmwi irom New Yurk. repons Dresef

Burnham Lambm. Soro«r rouner Mftaki*

both' to 'the UjS and Kurow tiKoanned
dealpr buvtm: and the stcadto*** con-

titwed Ihroutdt • to the early afternoon

»s ” C - contrae . FolBlIrd e*p«tat»ons

"limit ub" Pnoft-Ltktos on

both .
f'v'wtijiwgj* lftiierht forced values

LONDON. FUTURES— I GAKTA *—Wheal
ogam iDavvd ^readily hiahrr with pnud
vommercbil 'laying in tbe spin position.

Cains ot 135 puims wen* rccor^tad btlure
protu-iakurs aBwarrd. but (bv martct
rcmaioefl well sunoortnd in dippins and
closed 40-lu<l points huMK-r on ihe dav.
Howvror. barter was ihinlv traded nod
round suiters at openlos levels. With too
L-Bcopilcm of the new cron options

finished under pressure. 26-40 palms
dawn. Adl reports

Vtaterrta.v'u + oj -Yestontay'a + ur
M’oUi! i4tnw ! — i liiae !

—
1

No* 78.15 +1.0 70.95 UOJffl
Jan 79.45 +0.76 72-85 1—0.63
Slur 81.40 tO.SOI 74.60 —0.66
3I»v 83.45 +OJ5 76.35 j-0.4D

80.40 +0.40 _76.55 +025

EttSJncas done- Wheat—Nov. 77.S5-

:b.5d: Jail, n 10.78 75. March 91.10-

KlSfl. bias 83 30-83.55: Sept, nil Satev
272 luta. Bar.rqr—

N

ot. TLOB-n-W; Jan.
7^210-73^5: . March 74.50-75J0: Way 76.35-

7T.M; Si-pL 76.50-;b.bo. sates, m lots

IMPORTED—WheW: CtVRS No. 1 131

her (.eiiLi I4ov. 68.75 Tilbury. U.S. Dari;

Northern Sprins No. - 14 per cent. Dot.
79.M rranshipinem i£aai Coast. U.S.

Hard Winter . Ordinary aniftoied EEC
f.-ud and Australian grades mwooiud.

Maize: D.S.'French Nov 9950, tiec.

00.73 Ea« Coast. S. African srudes ua.

quoted.
Barley: unquoted.
HGCA—Location ex-iamt spat pnet-s.

Ollier tnuilns wheel—South Linuoip pu.50.

Feed barley—S- Lincoln tJfl-WJ, Wiltshire

85.30.

The UJL monetary rartfiweut for The

week besbintas November M wilf

decrease to L389.
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—The

following EEC levies and preffiiuate are

effective for Nov. tf la units of account

a tonne, rtn onier. current levy plus

Dec., Jan. sod Feb. oreminds, will)

previous in brackets. > Common wheat—
30.(5, IUL Ml. till fsamel. Durum wheat
—119.18, nil. ml. TUI isamet. Rye—67.73,
nil. ml, nil lumei- Barter—iu.65. nil.

oiL nil lumci. Oats—58.69. nil, ml. nil

tssmei. naue tattler than hybnd for

swdtng t—n.fw. ml. ml. nil iTijirt. nil.

ml. ntti- Buckwheat—All ml tall nil).

Millet—39.SC. 0.72. A.Bl isaitifi. Crain
Mrsum—7034. (id. nlL ml i*a/ae).

EEC levies are also rffictive for Nov.
It lor toe lollmrimi flnnre iwllh prevrous

tn brackctsi hi units nf account per lonnc.

wheat or Mind- Wheat and Rye Flow—
L24 58 I same t. Rye Flour— 100.01 lsame ).

SM-s: ’230 TO lots nf 15 (uitncs

pii> >kal cIogiuk pne+s tourem were:
Sl»ti j|jp •51.25); Dec. >31 p i50.7Sj:

Jatt 51 3d *51.75).

SOYABEAN MEAL
Tlf' market opened sllftorly btsher nn

rumours ol ovemhiht snow in Amenta
bu: v3«*+l on a hicV or iftllow-torouBh.

rnres closed nnebansed from Wednesday.

Ve^teria^. t ,
OmUWM

(Ji+e « —
|

Dune

'Cuvttonne' 1

nuiT.ir.ner '112.10-15.0 +0.65 I14.00-12.M

>«*« ur re « 113.20-16.5 + 0.25, 1 16.00- 12-80

April [114.00-15.0—0.10. 1IB.0D-I4.ro

lune. ;1 164IO-1B.fi +0.10 —
.Yuan'* 1 116.00- 18.0. + 0.75
Oct. 116.00- 19.5 + 0.26 118.00

IHi-.wWr... 115.50-2041-0^ -

Saks: 127 tl-JOl Iota ot 1U0 tonnes.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw sosar

R5 '-iamet a tonne cil tor Nov.-Dee.
shiptn-ni Whhe mujar dally pti« was
iltitt") .noisu.,

Si.i'ierrtl MtU-iii -host orders at the oDen-

ni5 if re
-

well absorbed and tater buyers

pn-si-.d m a market laddna «ellerfi su

tout bpIop • ul some o pmnis had twen
nivriKil Irv nitu-dov. repnns C. Lunn-
Kim Later, arbitral- tiuyinu devot.iped
lolln’< me Improving New York ano'alions.

and final prices were toe hiahs ol the

dav -utile 20B Mints above first trailed

level*

Miliar
;

I

t’n-i. Yr»b-nhvVi Pmiui* , Bd-iuk«
l'«.iim'l floor ' L'l nee , Ltane
([null. I

L JUS UHlUu

Dec... 90.60- 100.00- 96.0645.10: 100.00-96.08

aiun-l.. 116.26-13.50 111.56.11.40 I15.56-IU0
Mhv ... .121.16-21 .251117.10-17.26,121.25-17.25

Aon. 125-80-25- 91F1 23. 10-23-ffi' 123.95-25.46

O-T! . l2d.76-3B.00 127.lM7JBi1M.76-28.0ll

Lte-.... ;i52-76-53Jl) 130.25^0.40 132.60-31.36

Man ’' - .1M.564i7.00il54.26.34.65' 155

A

0

ShIcs: -.899 14.575) 10's or 5Q tonnes-

Tait- and Lrlp ex-relinerv nnee fror

gra'iuiaied basis white sugar was £240.<0

luiinc 1 a tonne lor borne trade and H5u
isatnu'i for export.

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—The mar**) wav unchanged

to a shade easier, reports Bache.
tPoace per fclltu

T,i,i ntilnu fYewenbiyH- nr Bnsiuev

Litwri WiwJ, Uiw —
f

Dtw

|1crti»>*T...24|.fl.42JJ +0.6 —
Man!, 238.645.0 -
Mai 250.0-58.0 -
July 'W.O-W.O
Uli'. -.2403-41.0 -1,6 : 241.0

IittiwnlAY... 24JUM6.fi < —
Minch ,240.0-46.0

Mn>^ . ig4UM0.B _
Saifs- 2 (Oi tats of 1,500 bales
SYDNEY GREASY. Close UP order

Buyer, seller, business, sales i—Micron
contract— Qvc. SJ9iJW.ll: 33fli3S9.0: 56.

March 348.i34fi.fi: .32. May
3jl.WSl.fl: SSLWKUi. 8. fnllf 05aj436.fi:

ajj.lUSl.B: 12. Oct 339i3fl0.5: 33*^-
3j7.1‘ 3- DoC 3B.IMCL5: WliSSOS: D.

March 3nLW«&.0: 5M.^3«3: fi. May
mg K- fitf.O-' oil: nlL Total (tales f-S.

BRADFORfl^-Ruyerv lended to hold off.

rr.idt.rs said. Bm uitb order-books \n

..umbin- mine ton until Kehniary. ih?re

U js tw Aawipte nnee-eantna ta ream.

VEGETABLE OILS
LONDON SOYABEAN OIL-Confimta-

uon oi suk: of 20,008 loos of ol] to ChlQa

BY A CORRESPONDENT

BRITAIN needs a changed agri-

cultural policy to suit its

changed circumstances—an in-

crease in national and regional

self-sufficiency, more workers on

tiie land and a reduction in meal
production.

These are the conclusions of

an article in this month’s edition

of Food Policy

,

entitled “Agri-
culture in a Mature Industrial

Society: the Case of Britain.”

Bare toe marker a steady tone, report.*

Gnwrenor Commodities. Close: Nov. un-

quoted; Dev. ±a-37fi: Jan. C77-5S1: Feb.
269-Mi: March WS-fifii: April 2S7-25B: May
287-258: June 287-238: July 3S6-237. Sales.

1 tai.

LONDON PALM Oil—Close: Dec. un-
quo* "d: Jan. 24A2«i: Kvh. 240-260: March
240.254: April 240-247: May 240-247: .tone

240-245: .Idly MO-243: Apr. 240-245. Soles.

I lot

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITH FIELD — i Prices In pence per

pound'—Beef: Scorch killed »ides 43.0 to

49.0: Eire hindquarters 51.8 to 5J.0. fore-

auapere 29.D in 32.Q.

Veal: EnnUsh fais W.o to 71.0: Dnich
hinds nnd ends 75.0 io 84. ft.

Lamb: Fnslish unaJI 4S.0 in 54.0. small
ihish qiuliry Mil. medium 4S.0 id 32.0.

heavy 44.H io 49 0: Scotch medium 45.0

io 32.0. heavy 41.fi to 49 0. Imported
frozen: Sex Zealand PL 47.3 to 4a. D,

PH 41.0 io 4?.0. VLs «.0 lo 47.0.

Park: BngUBli. under l(Hi lbs rj>.0 in

42.U. 100-120 lbs 36.0 to 41.0. 120- 1HI lbs

34 0 io 40 0.

Crouse: Young, best teach > 18D.0 to

200.0
Partridges: Young teach' 175.D to 1WL0.
Pheasants: Best 'Per Brace 23D.0 to

ssa.it.

COVENT CARDEN—'Prices in sterling

per package escepr irbere otherwise
staled—ImpurUul prutluw: O ranees—
S. African- 50 150s .‘UB^.DO: Spanish:
Naveluus 3.10-'LSt': Australian: Valencia
La leu OS'in 4.50. Satsumas—Xparnsh: 2.79-

3.00. Lemon*— lta’ian- \0U12U L00-4210-.

Turkish: 4 20-4jo: Cyprus: 4JV-5.73. Grape-
fruit—Cyprus: J5 kilos 2.4S-L6<r. Spanish:
2.09: Jaffa: “ bTM.ou. Dominican- 3.0IK3.50;

Cyprui: 20 Ulus 3.40-1.00: Jamaican: 2.S0.

Applet— trench: Apprgx. 20-lb Golden
Delicious 3.-HM.D0. Stark Crimson 3.P0-&5D.

Bed Delirious 3.00-3.10: 40- lb Golden
Delictous d.50-7.50: Jumble pack Golden
Delicious per pound U.I4-D.I3. Grannv
Smllh U^M: Italian- 40-lb Starkme 4 40:

Danish: Per pound fnsrid Mario 0.10.

Spartnns 0 14. Cox’s Ot-atiee Pippins D II-

U.21: Hunganan: Appros. 45-lb SurkJne
7.20: US: RlnI Delicious S.St-k.an: So»a
Scotian- :H-M» MeReds 3.W Pears—
liaiian: Per pound Has«o crat.su ne 0.11-0.13:

Danish: Durondeun 0.12. Crapes—Spanish:
Napoleon 11 -lb 3.41+2.50' Aimer: a 2.6(Ki.03.

Bananas—J jmaicair P>?r pound U.14.

Melons—Spanish: Yellow fi-12 2.SIW.0U.

Green 2.50-3.511 Tomaioc*—Per G kilos.

Spanish Mainland- 2.50-4.i>0: Canary: 2.50-

4.nu. Capsicums— Dutch: ll-lb 3Ju: French;
Per pound 0.24. Curumbers—Canary: 1-90-

2.20. Avocados—Israeli: :i.u0-2.3n: Canary:
3 . DU. Dates— Iraqi' 52 x soz OJLtf each;
Alacrian: Wu: boxes OJt-O.SS. F«s-
Turktsh- 49 x KOZ 0.15-0.16 per packet.

Chestnuts—Spanish: 5 min* 3.00-350:

Italian- ID kilos 4.30-6 0U: French: 10 Rllm
4.43. Cranberries—LtS: Per hot 19 * 6oe
:;"4. On tans—Spanish: l .70-2.00: Dutch:

1.00: Polish: 7 75. Brarita—No. I LWM
p pound 0.37-d.TS.

English produce: Potatoes—Per 56- lb

WWiea'Reds 1.40-L70. Lettuce—Per 12.

outdoor 0.70. Cos 1!s 0 90. Webb's 0.60.

Cabbage—Per 4-bas Prtma 0.5n Caull-

npwera—Per 12. Lincoln 1.10. Kent 160-

2.00 Courgettes—per pound 0-3u. Captl-

nnns—Per pound 0.30. Beetrtmis--Per
2h-Ibs 0.6BM.70. Carrots—Pit ban Ss-ibs

U.Sfl-fi-ofi. Onions—Per 55-lbs 1.0tM.2CI,

PIchirrs 1 bO Celery—Prenack lW22s
s.BOjS.TO. naked tanas u.w> Swedos
—Per bag. Devon >1.40. Appkrs—Pfr
Mound, wnrcesier Pearm&in B. 12-0.15.

Lord Derby 0.0S4.09, Russels B.IM.17.

Cm's D.IMJS. Bramleys .D.10-0.1L Pears
—Per pound Conference B.JL0.1S, Spreus
—Per pound 6.03-0.031. Pareulos—Per
294b Turnips—Per 2S-lb 040-
1.00. Cob Noil—Per pound tUfi.

MEAT COMMISSION-Average faUtttfc

prices at representative markets 00
Xorembcr 10. C8—Cattle S3.6fip ner
kB-l-w. t-0.3Si: U.K.—Sheep ISifip per
t».e9ijl.c.w. i+0.9»; G®—Phb 60^p ner
kgJ.w. r+O.rt. England and Waloo—
Caitta numbers up Ifi-S per cent, average
price SaJJp t -0.46): Sheep numbers np
0.5. pnee 127.3d i+Oji: Pis numbers
down 7JL price M.to t+0.71, Scotland—
Cattle numbers down 15.3. price SS-TSp

1 +0.M1: Sheep numbert down SUM.
price 114,lp l+Ui: Piss- nlL

The need for the alternative
arises from the change the
authors see in British society as

it moves from an industrial phase
to “ a more mature, and probably
slower, phase oE economic
growth.”

They suggest more ‘ people
should be employed in agricul-

ture. Not that they should replace

machines.

And it is increased produc-

tivity per acre they want, not
per person or per pound em-
ployed, so that Britain can
reduce its dependence on
imported food for strategic and
economic reasons. The Govern-
ment's apparent commitment tn
increased self-sufficiency, as laid

out in the While Paper Food
Irom our own PesouTces. pre-
sently being revised, is in-

adequate, according to the
authors.

PRICE CHANGES
Prices oer tonne unless otherwise

stated.

US. Markets

No«*. 10|+ or Month
197?

;

— {
ajto

Aluminium- [£B80 j£680
Pitse Market (dal£ Sou- 60 ;——. 5940-60

Coppeiwuto WJfcn.lee4S.85-ll.75le701.76
A month# do. dov_.|l

,654.nl-l I.75jt714.75
LfcKb Lothode- E633.5 {-11.0^692

J

.4 monUM do. do [C64S.5 '-10JS6 r706.fi
Gold. Troy ok. 8166.8751- l.MlS 155. 126

tawd Cub. £343.75 -2.75X350 5

.4 month* l£348 (—3-26!£356.76
Nivfccd | J !

]
:

Frifo Martel iern_.;*l.«-2.D ‘ J-SI.H.9

Hlatinum low to... if8B.5 | -£94-99.5
Vree Murker CV4.9 -0.55lC87.95

QuirLMirer i?6lbi-.S122.36l ,..|»14l>-3S

mIto-Ttwoi. !273.3u I* 0.851 £69.95 1<

.1 months _;276.?p |
+ 0-75,273.E5p

Tin Cash _'£6.955 75.OUti.655
A mouths-. L6.77ZAI—2S.Od*.560

Wolfxam 25LOtb-4tafifr 172-79- |S157452
Ainu: rash. .'£284.25 -7.2^CUB5.26

A months £287.75 ^-6.5 ffiSBI.SSfi

PiwJuot 8600)7001 1*700

Oils
CnMDUL »PhH».. J£5O0a : S492.5
Gxounduui ‘8537 '6547
Linseed Crude ir).. 1 S3 77 :+ H.0;$285
Palm Hatpin,,- ; -[S450

Seeds
Copra Phillip .S340b (

'S337.5
ttaysbeau iffJi.) ;S243+ r

+ 24.0'S223«5
•. I

Grains
btirtej.- KBC— : r -. £76.5
Home Futures— [£70.95 ,-On li.T0.05

Alsire
~

]

Wench No. 6 AmX89.5 ' £90.5
Wheel

1

Xo. 1 Hed Suriiu LB9.75 - |£81.75
Xo^HardWimeri

. \
-

Un^li*!] Miiimg.JE92.75-' 1 £91.25
l«*.tai Shipment ....lEa. 479 1 + fiS.O'Ea, 399

Future March.-. i£2.QB1.5i + 42.0|£2.1DU
Luffee F inures

J

January _..1'1.8D7.5:—S9.0|L* 1.776
tVittr.u ‘.V lades ..157.5. ,-O.I5iS9.3-
JuUfLJABO : .-437 ! *428
Itubber kilo i51.5i- '+ 0.2S|5b|.
yual ££AAL. lrSStJ.70' <555
ruyariRMt)

I£85 XluO
1tyo»..ip« 64s mio..|277n [ i 8Bg).

- Nominal, t Unouor-fl . a Seller's (rota-
tion. c Cents a count! . v Ex-tank Lorul.wi-'

HnlL * Jam. o sem.-Oa. n Dee.Jaa
r Nov^lan. a Nw.-Doc. 1 Dee. n Jan.
t Per mo.

FINANCIAL. TIMES
Srre.lO) AoVx [lUoitn *|t'*'5wr «ip"<

237.52 ja37.gO | 335, 3

7

~! 249.97

I Base: July l. |R2=tam

weuter-s
Noe.

10| Nov. fl" U011U1 ajJuj’Yeer *«'-

WHO 1461.0 "»91.9~
!

1565J
iBase: Sawamher U. 1931—1B0)

DOW JONES
Sor. Nov. : .lluuflJl

10 9 I Hjn •

JUTE

JijiOL 1375.14:374.86.562.03 35G-51
fHtnreaj3a4Jfl|318.99, 322.07 356.B8

lAftnn t93LS5C6=lfiBl

MOODY’S
Moody’s x»y‘ jiioiiUiiletr

°
10 9

}

kko [nua

dpta <a^WjM6jfg87.B!eg3.6~l«W.l

(Decentoer 3L IK1=U»»

uhdee—

{

hriet. Prices c. and l U.k.
[nr Kov.-Dec BhlpnrenL BWB £348, BWC
£2S6. BWD CM. Tnsai BTB £24?. BTC
tXta. BTD £339. Calcutta smda market
dosed. Yams and cloths uatady.

GRIMSBY fish—

S

uDpij paor and
domand fiood. Prices per stone 11 shin's
aide 1 unprocessed!: Shell1 cod C5.0frXB.oe.
codlings E5.no-f4.oo: large haddock i4.SC-
13 DU medium naddock f4.0frt4.ftfi: iituii
hsildoefe C.SB-nso: beat small platee
f4.00-fa.6fi: large skinned dogfish £6.08,

COTTON-rLtverpoaL Spot and slnnnirnt

sales amounted to 4S tonnes, hnogtns toe

total (or U» week to lonnes. re oorrs

F. W. Taoorsalls. yioor traimctjons

costed as most spmuers had already

satisfied immedtatc needs. Easier prices

made customers cautious, altooufib seme

demand was encouaiered for Middle
Eastern qualities.

j

Firmer tone

in coffee

and grains
NEW YORK. Nov. ID.

PRECIOUS METALS closed slightly

; hKher on continued uncertain nos in the
1 StwJdie East. Conner cased on trade sell-

Ins- Coffee finished near and up the

]
limit on coni taued bebtness nearby in
mpply. Suaar sained on tufted hctu
buyin? with a lack of sellers. Soyabeans
finished sliihtly lower on even me- up nrior
to lo+lay’s croo-erowing inlormaiion.
Bache reports.

Cocoa—Ghana and Bahia spot not avail.
Dec- 186.38 1179.75'. March lBU.M '133.13..
May 143.20. July 13L30. SepL 130230. Dec.

1

123.55, March 12L90 selttcxnenu. Soles:

1

2211 tats.

Coffee— " C " Contract: Dec.- 201.50
1200.40). March 167-33 1 161.531. Slay 159.M-
159.44. .Tnlr 150.00. Sept. 150.00 ashed.
Dec. 137.50. March 134.23 bid. Salts:
i.no.

Copper—Nov. 31.40 (BS.Ofl). Dec. -
e
-4.7n

1 5S330>. Jan. 35.10. March 56410, May 57.00.
July 53JJ0. Sept. 39.HD. Dec. 60.30. j Bn.
60.30, March 61.70. May C2.60. July 63.50.

I

Sept. 64.40 seUements. Sales: 2.009 lots.

Catton—No. 2 Dec. 50.42-3045 1 50.33 >.

March 3L37 (51.19'. May 52.17, July *100.

1

Oct. 53.90-34.00. Dec. jL3u-i(.40, .March
55.10.55.25. Sales: IS5.OO0 bales.

•DCOM—Now. 163.00 (I67..10), Dec. H5.70
1163.20 1 . Jan. lafl.rA Feb. 170.90. Ann!
173.10, June 77.1.4«. AUS- 777.60. Ocl.
179.90. Dec. 131.20. Feb. 1S4.7-0, April
iseJW. June isfl.sn. a us. 191.70 settie-

mems. Sales: 3.&6G lots.

tLard—Chicago louse L5.54 l.same*. Mew
York prime gleam 20.00 traded 1 samei.

;
ttMalas—Dec. 2213-2221 (22LI‘. March

;

229-229; i2»:». May 2.'Ell-233. July 2344-
234,'. Sew. 23JL Dec. SSI.

JPIaDnum—.lan. 17a.no iL74.."0i, Annl
1 177A) 1 177.30 >. July 130.7ft. Oct. HC.fr'.
I Jan. 186.60. April 190.80. SJtes: 391 tais.

! Etsilwer—Nov. 493.60 1494.50), Dec. 407.3ft

I496.no I. Jan. SW.'AI. March &W.40. May
512.3U. July 118.70. Sept. 524JO, Dec.
534.20, Jan. 337.20. March 543.40. May
519.70. July 336.00. Sept. 362.30 sen'e-
mcnis. Sales: 7.000 lots. Uandv and
Hannan sum N.Y. 493J* ti84.fr))-

Soyabeans—Nov. &S8;-S39\ <5881 '. .Talk.

594-S93 1 59511. 51 arch 5992-dMi, May 60tS-

607, July 613-61.1, Ads. 612. ScpL 600-SKI.

Nov. 297-596.

{Soyabean Meal—Dec. I6fr5frl6a.ua

(16530). Jan. 167JU-167.00 (165.101. March
17030-170.00. May lri.tV-rn^U. inly LU^it-

liS-OO, Aus. 175.afrl76.lftl. ScpL IfcUlfr

173.00. OCL 174-00-175.00. Dec. 175.0frK6.00.

: Soyabean Oil—Dec, 192^-192:5 fl83S ..

' Jan. 192S-l$J2H <19.W. March 19.4ZW.40.
I May 19.b0. July 18.70. Aus. 19.74-19.73.

: ScpL 19.5>lfi.6u> Oct. 19.18. Dec. 1938-

j
Sugar—No. 1L Jau. s.lfrfi.11 i73fr3.th)-.

; Slartfi SJS-S.SS <F3l-a.fi. May B.03, July
[9.43.9.4a, Sept. 9.69, Dei. 8.73-9.79. Jan.
nnquoied, March 10.33. Sales: 3.135 lots.

Tin—SKLHMmi.W asfced fW2.&0 ashed c
**Whefle-Dec. JB9-36K I?$7JL March

27s;.27fi |277{). Mav M«J-2S4i. July 28$

>

2sS. SepL 29M. Dec, 3025.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 16. ttRye—Nov. J09.:u

bid (Itffl.ftj bid). Dec, 18tt.Il! bid f 106.pt’

hidi. May 1QB.10 bid. Jub moo bid.

r.Oata—Dec 72.S0 in.ofl bldi. Mar 70.30

bid 169^0 asked 1 . Jub1 fflJio bid.

! SBartey—Dec. 7470 1 7a 9o wd>. Nay
' 7L2o bid rTfijiu bldt. July ?t,so bid.

. dFlixsecd—Nov. 2 -.'16.70 bid i'J)4.10

Ibid). Dec. jdj.'.ki bid rnfrjn asked'. Mav
‘221^0 a&ktd. July 22frfrJ aslted.

;
Wheat—SCWRS lfrj per cent, urotem

i content elf Si. Latntuico 4002 i400i>.

1 AD cento per pound ea-wareltant* unle-^

: otherwise staled. “ CdBta per ijfrlD boybel

! cx-wan-liwise. DS’s per troy ounce—lfHW

: ounce lots- * Chicago loose a’s per 1W lbs

|
—DepL of As. prices previous day. Prune
steam f.aJL NY bulk lank car*, it Cem-*

1
per tray ounce ex-warehouse, h Hew

.
•' B ' contract in S'i a *hnrl ton f-r

i bulk 1mn uf WO short tone delivered f.u.ii.

1 car? Chicajm. Toledo, St. Lnm-. and \Itjm

j
: P's per troy onnre for Sfrouncv units ot

09,9 per ceni. purify doliverod NY. *t>in

*

) per lifrlb bushel m More. ''Cent-* per uiT-lh

' blBhcl cy-warehmise. 5.090 bushi'l lni>.

ii-CfliK par 94-Ib btisbpl tCem.> bt
: 4frlb bnrivel ev-wareltanv. 5.(100 hu-h-I
' Iws. d Cenis Pit 50-lb biehrl. ex-waro-

;
house, 1,003 bU'hel lota.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Better labour news reverses Wednesday's dull trend

Share index rallies 7.4 to 489.7—Gilts show gains to £1
results, interim results are due next 2 better at IMp on the Increased

Vosper Thursday. dividend- - '
‘ _

Motors and Distributors dosed Tobaccos made modest neac-

Account Dealing Dates rhe day's best with rises extend- on the disappointing interim consideration of the

Option ing to "t on a fair demand which profits and Norwest Holst shed Among shipbuilders.

•First IK-cl lira- Last Account included some from -the institu- 3 to Tap in nervous anticipation gained 3 more to 146p. * —- —-------- -
, ,,

VtxUnes rion? D«uU Sl" tions. Exceptionally. the tap. of to-day's first-half profits. f. SaLnsbury remained on offer on a firm note. Kwik-Fit rose 4 way, baps Snxshme

Ocf No? 10 Novl?NovSi2 Treasury Si per cenL. 1983. closed ICl picked up 5 at 369p in in Foods, losing 54 to 207}p, alter further to 104pf while Lucas pi- ,9fp and BAT Industries Deferred
51®'

" Lj « M-Jth a rise of a point at 975. Chemicals and International Paint 205p, for a two-day reaction of dustries, 277p. and Duntop, 94p, 6 up at 213p.

Nov’m Xj ,

‘o 2fi*4 Corporations recorded scattered burdened 3 to 60p: the lattcr*s 201p since publication of the put on 3 apiece. Crane
.
0J

^
Bazaa^ remained on cr^

i^ :-d5aiJ^s maj lite mixed movements, while in half-yearly results are due nest interim statement.- Associated edged up 3 to a 1977 peak of S4p in south Afncan Didi^tTW^

mm w recently issued Fixed Interest Thursday. Dairies shed 5 to 269p and Unfood following the formal offer docu- losing 20 to 3a0p for . a reaction

a. .1,0 „ , Stocks the £10 paid Cardiff. 11 Among quietly firm Television a w lB3p. Tate and Lyle featured meois from Inch cape, but profit- of 60 since . Tuesday s interim

?^r/a^nrCP percent.. I9S0. fell 4 to 7i while issues. HTV gained 5 more at late with an improvement of 7 taking left Jonas Woodtaead 0 statement On a^more cheerful
day. stock markets yesterday pre-

Industrial and Cummer- 103p..for a two-day nse of 11. tQ iMp. Pork Farms behaved cheaper at 225p. Tare of Leeds note, HuIIetCS Corporation, at
sented a mirror-image or

Finance 11 per cei>t 10SS IAVT A edged forward 2 to lOfip eraticalJy, failing to 837p and ended fractionally easier at 35p. llQp, recouped half of the pre-.
.... r '* M ' :n HMi-mAMOrt 4#k »tlA rncnltc 1 .. * « OT (a Xnll.wilan «nta<nm rlWc 1nc« nF in whirh fnLMSS .~

7;
i" response to » rasulU

saw ^frpveriai of
C
S,TSS W. IL Smith feature

iC0 Vious day's movements in the v ” =~5 ‘*- «*-»

s»^!M3Sdta

-!SSg r«iu «t:; rsas.^ jsi &,
around the overnight closing

the bert’of the dav
P

levels awaiting developments on g5fPw wnt- the rate slip^d io
the labour front and. after some

aroiI
'

nd r Mnt
p^fore

hesitation on tint report of the hnrdenins tq end lvith a net loss
miners’ rejection of the Coal

of , on baJa„ ct, Dl pe.r renr.

recovering to close 17J better on after 37jp, following the interim vious day’s loss of 10 which fo>

balance at 382-lp on the Interim figures. lowed the interim results,

results and the forecast of a sub- Among Newspapers. Thomson ^ ^
Govs. sec*.

.'

Foard's letter, the market moved The' conversion factor "was 0.7370
ahead on a fairly broad from on <-q 7402>
tater, more conciliatory, noises
coming from lhai source. Four _ . -

of tile index points "ere gained IScUlKS lip Hg,alH

U
lJ

?
c in

L
er ' o£Rce trad * sdthou

?
h

Sr«f drafting strength from the
the hie firmness owedI more tn

encouraflins ^.October lending
improved sentiment than to actual

fl ho£,e Banks- pushed fur'
buying, the better reeling partly

th
’
er (rjnvard with Midland closing

refiectliiff lessened 'cnsion about
1(J hfcrh t and and

the electrical dispute pending the NaWcst a Rp ' at lhe common
outcome of to-days meeting of

,eveI of 273pS Barelavs were 7
shop siewardb. dearer at 332p. making a rise nl

ln£
dMSScSS * ^hort-dated T^o^r

widespread
6
^ns^Sendin? Jf

h gj* ^EheSSSe ^*222
to a lull point The Government
Securities index put on 0.64 to ^
re.93.

Lack of a decided trend in

equities was seen in overall price
movements in FT-quoted issues

in which the rises : falls ratio was
31 : 10 against Wednesday's 2 : l.

250

230H

210h

190h

Viud. Oni.....

Gold Mine*. 95.1
*l«»

The 31 faff in the bullion price

w S166.875 per Jounce coupled'

l
r
ii!^

P
«A^ with lack of interest prompted a

StwrfLn!? SMteral setback iii South African

SJSS^S^uLS divi,iend ' Golds. After being marked down
boosting rights issue.

initially, -however, modest b^r

Ultramar fluctuate ?&tt3T££tSLt
gi

Lhiramar provided the main [he - Gold Mines index still

feature in Oils, reacting to 2l6p registered a 4.9 fall to 146.0.
in immediate response to the third Of the heavytveights Randfon-
quarter figures which showed tela. £2$i aFter £2S. and West-lT';
foreign exchange losses of just Driefontein. £195 after £19, both 'r

;
’ -

over £2m. before recovering to gave up 5 while Western Holdings

^

DEALING DATES
close only 2 cheaper on balance were a half-point lower at £13J; •>

- Last Last for

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES
-L— 1—

• Hon
_

ilDT.? Not. "T»ob. Nov,’.
' Nov. Lyt*r.. '•

10 a l • 4- 3 *4°.

76.96 1631 76^6 75.611 78^0 76J2

78.47 78,23 77.97 77.88 78.02 784121 57.33- .«

XndiMtrtal Ordinary

—

489.7 462.5,
.

498-8 480.4 476>2 -479.8- . 298+ -A

-Gbtd.Mima.^. W6r.O 150/9 -148.6 186.5 156.6 mi 138JF

UnL Div. yield—.

—

G.48 B.56 S.«i SJ6l 5.601. 6^7 7shr: .
fm

tiknlogfridHtoUX'1

?
16.45 16,70 16.39 . 16.64 16:77 16.07 22.89 ; .

fiS lUUo (uet|m

—

a66 BJSi, 8L67 8,53 8.46 8J1 r

8,110 4,7?2j 5.323 '6,177 6.661 50)88 4.768 .1

69.67 67.10 72LR1 81.25 93^sl 48^t “> ;

anzifcy barjpUtw tcbai.. “ 16.869 15iB8» .163791 13,409 15,9461 10.477 l!

j ^ j- puL
LataatlmJc* »»-
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at 224 p. Once again, the majors Mediums showed falls dr-
traded quietly, but ended on a common to both Western Deep

Pontin's. Pula .were done iii GS .‘;-

and Ultramar^ while doubles Wir.

Deal' DecLara- Settle- arranged in British LantLl-
InsN Lion . meni Orsne. Development s, Avon

MAR APRto 25jp ill the late business on
the announcement that it is m
seU its U K. instalment vredl' 762p. after 1G4p. following the and 20 to JS3p respectively
business to Security Pacific capital proposals and the better- recent strength, Kwik Save Dis

Finance for an estimated is.2m. than-expected first -half profits, count turned reactionary- the
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sainin" “*i per cent more to day's loss of 14.
.
while Sun helped Cope Sportswear adiance

iSS^^on" the latest banking Alliance picked up 9 at 5&4p and 3 to 53p. s

figures Guardian Royal Exchange put on Electricals moved into higher <
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besL Arthur GuinneEs featured mention wath a rise of 4 in ISOp. dlan" losses and doubts about a Investment, lj-lp, and Cpmellia Sydney and Melbourne markets,
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British Funds made a good ton. laSp. put on l J

a and 4 res- Thorn Electric, a firm

showing yesterday. After a rather peclively. Whitbread A still late, reacted 6 to 404p.

uncertain start long-dated issues reflecting recent trading news. The general late imi . . . ,
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edged higher durine the morning hardened 2 to 91p. ' Elsewhere, helped the Engineering majors which point dealings were sus- hMU i\_ Up at 20p, and

and. with sentiment helped around Highland moved up 5 to lOOp 4n close at the day s highest Hawker pended at the company s request Grimshaw^* h©her at 3«p.

lunch-time bv firmness in response to the full report. Inver- finished S to the good at 194p. becaiwe a bid approach had been Brittama Arrow hardened l-i to 19p

sterling and later in the day bv gorfon hardened 3 to SSp and' while -John Brown and Tubes received. Buying ahead or figures on the; chairmans forecast at the

news that the National Union of Distil lets 4 ro 169p. ended 0 dearer at 227p and 3S.P expected next month helped annual meeting that rhe company
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Ex. lATh Ne 2 ... 135 7 3411. .

Jfgd. P«n. .Nov. 1 . .)25U 25=.0j .

— • Solar Life Assurance Limited

8 75e Crejcect Jfiwnes, EC3V 2LT. OMSB 4813

Jji Smart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd (a)

4M 43. Charlotte Sq. Blloborgh. 0512WE7J
MwEAwelea Pood

2+q Standard UrnCl—ffiO • Nj+I4 1.98

3»» AcenavDniis Pi +LN -
WithdrvwttL'nrtf-kAS 48.9] +L2J —

- „ Stewart British Cqwui Fond
'EMifaud BX73 137 U .—J 3 65

ijffi
ACCtim. Units B«2 1S>.4( 3 —

J-?*
Sun AUiasce Fund BhigL Ltd.

- Son Alliance

H

ses.. Hornham. 040364141

AMEV MgdPeB.*BjMl% 1073
Fleripixn (98.9 1*421

Arrow life Assurance
(30 Uxbridge Road. tm.

iSelJH2.Fi

Target Tst. MngrG. LtdV <aKg)
3LGrwho»n.SL.ECS. Dealings: DC88£841
Target CEitnnwdits .123 J

1802
ZD.5 . .

572 .—
612
2064 .

SOI

014W1455S fUWKl'1 -

i
S? TarjsslEEiiil.y43AS
170
170
4.14
•4J4

Torse* Ex. Nov. 8 -W|
*na Aec. Units 270 7
TarcKUdtFVnd - 1197
Tornet GrEjaah 292

SMfls*: g?
Tarirst Irrv 27 0
Target IT New 0 — 1523
TgL Inc. 233

Street, Head TgL Pref . . — — |1AB
Tel: 07420842 Coyne GrowthFd .

330-02
63 ( . ..J
40.7 -02
22tJ .. .

2*13 .....

123.9 +12

?aa .. ..

_ 29.C -02
1603a .

SOtox -03
35.4a . .

202] -<J 3S2

- AcCUPAVTJ— tuz* 115... . .

•PrteeTa* oet alTNett dettlns Nov. 30

5.73
S73
111
113
353
.*»
5®
S.95
2.70
270
758
7.88
5JJ6
506

Target Tst Mgrs. (Scttland) iaHb)

cShSieri SJ 139J -O il

SSSS - -- 1037 1992 +(?5
jMsmej- • - • *63 ld<
Jjtfan.Fen.' Aittm. .- 9L2 97.1
TtolBiCJl 968 •

GDlidnPrniArr.. 92 2 971 .

Do Iniual .. — 918 967
Money IVn* Ace _. 95 4 1065
Do. Iniual (95J UWOj .

•Cnrreu unit value Nov R

Beehive Life Assur. Co. Lld-¥
l71.Lonib.M-dSL.EC3. 01^333 12£

Black llortcBd .] 13259 | l
-

Canada Life Assurance Co.

IS, Alhol CrcecenL Edhv 3.

Target Eagle B2.7
Tarter TffiSe- -g.9
EMra Income Ftt.BRS 62

Trades Volos Unit Tst Managers?
loo.Wood stxeeL EC2 oiesSaoi
TOUT Nw I [532 S67]....tA75

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co.V
01-30New London Rtf UKtmrfOTti 034551651

~aZ~Jz-G High «. Putters Bar. Hens. PBar 51122 5f°«SsSSc"
2n.fSaSaG«h W «!»-_. 1 HI 1.1- "

iVtiutlUmW
Bart. Euro Oct 38
Bocfcmn Netv U
(Aecnm Unit-*' —
Coleroco Nov. 4
l.tcoutn. UniU)
CumrldNc* 0

mtaista Fund Mangers Ltd.

MhaterH**- Arthur RL.E.C.4 ni«23 10S0

tSSSESS”:®) SSr.:ll3
MLA Cult Trust Mgensot L*d-
;tBd<(ueea Street. SWJHfiJlJ. 01-880-S»
JttA Uotts B6.9 38B| ...i AM AerBH-Vidbi..-j:

KIttUud Unit Trust Managers¥ (aXg) ?A^w^U>ntc.i

—

la-CopthalJ Avo. .EC2R7BU. 01-0)04302 VdttkNpfi-*

..la^asis
National and Cdnunercial

lomneNov^
*A«wa.Ifmtj*! - -
coirtjtav.a
iAccnntttortat

Van*-T{oo NikB
lAccum Untii.. . .

SA
Tyndall Managers Lid-V

3-1B
“

m +03 6.06
UiO 317.1 +04> 6.06

B6J 323
786 835 +02 425
943 1001 *a1 425
1170 123.1 489
1329 lftftfi 4 89
550 5S.< - 643
Al 62« 6.0
99J S32a 449
627 671 *49
47ft 51.1 235
07 5».l 235
176 502 3115
579 6LI 325
168 70.1 733
336 462 650
436 46j 650
590 62.1 +0.1 432
EA6 +Lt 432
532 6&-2 .... 821

730 .. 821

IQ,Canyons RciKL EnSoL

r-NatkmalPraririenl Inv. Mngrs- Licl¥ iAJS.UHilr.T6nB
48.' Gracecivareh SL. EX33F3HH
NJ’LOh.Do.Ttt -Wl* «
Itevtsa. Ualb)* . .-J56J *>:

NTIcrwas. Truss -&U8
(Aecnm. Units.'** . -J122.4
Stieea on on in. Ncwi
*Wie6B ca No* Z Seta

Nstiml Wes&prinstei? (a)

ALIriliiniiy. EC2PSP
Growth lav. KX.9
ML Chexndde. EXsV SSfj.
Capital CAs»upt)Tjfi2.7
Extra Inc.,—_._J)63.7 _
Fin^djl Kg .

K'
iDmmp , MS * Jj

PwttahoInv.Fa

NEL Tnst Manners Ltd.¥ taXg)

Mlrcn'CEjarL anting, fitarey.

Xdm'r _|62j0
Ntt«arHldiTnc. >.|5s

fforf OBurt Fund Managers X£d (gl

72-80. Calehcu&eftd. Aylfabuiy, 0296594)

N. -Equity FinxL.D57.0 U7.0ad 304
N.CIokhwFd — 1393
KC Interest- lot . 723.

.

JL.C.j7ttn»LAct- JJJl
,

N; C Snri. C* Fd—(2369 M5Aj -1

Norwich Vnito Insurance Group ibi trjster w
PO Boji -LNEJrwictLMtl aNG '. ' CWTO2220Q

uuwhToLFd :. ..past San -zh

Pearl Trust Managers Ltd. (sitgMzi

BUHicbJIclbdre.tFClVTSB 0J-HUF441

Peart GrevahtM- J22.5 15^ "95 53
AManUata.

-

2t0 • 2f4Fewl tne. — 237 » Itt -OM
.

FearlUititTn £5
(Aecuot lijltt-—jO 1 • • tO-8 . 8.72

Tettcs® XTu»5 AdmiitAid. «H*)
Al FdunUioSUMariebetter' • <*i«23e saHs inctime Ur-ii

.

Tairen .~f77J ' Mfcf+OJl '£M Adum.VBUa-.

JC2.5
i7at
126.0
1738
3193 ..

1623

243.3
sa|

«73sau|
7 271
7.27
koa
4oa
642
6.42
SJ£lSifiT
5<3|
5.43
J.93

4 93
4M

mjmxr*c Cap Nvw.fl 12C.0

Tin lAecom. Unitu— 1££4
Bream.da 26— HJ4
i.Weooi Units). -- 15A4
Cvo-age Nrn-. 9— 93A
• Accum. Units' ... 11A2
fnt Earn.Vw.a— 2314
i Actum, tinwi] 2SA2
Sent Cap. Nov. B_. 1ZS 2

mminM ' (ACOim.tinitii._. • 150.0

fso
ScC*. Inc Nov 9— (1530

IwVir Hall Gl dill I

Capital GroWQ]._l7C9
Do Actum 7A9
Extra toe Growth-- 33 4
Po. Accum 373
FmaacialFFrtT-- 15J
Do. Acaan — — lfi.1

High Jnc. Prrarlly _ 583
' LOTrionWafniti.— S.8

^ ImSo TSB Vml Trusts t> )

23.Charm tfaj. Aakner. Hanlr. 086983188]
Dealtogs to D2M IDCS-3

8031-L2] 633
9941

363
M
62
27

-1^
3S.«-0i 10.07
44q —0.6 M.07

J-OLT A7B
-OJ A78
-0-9 834

[
-0.4) ill

Z9JI-04I 474

(bTTSB General -. .Wi
ibi Do .tmim . 532
4b) TSB income.... 3B2
ib: Im Aecum. 58.2

TSB Scottish. 792
tbiDe. Accun* P*7

Waring Rrec4. KcUm
(blCWtrUrowib . [37.6

CSS2SS!
4091-0.61 468

I'uit Trust .Account & MgraL Ud.
K:nRWilliam Si. ft'4R9.tR
FrtiCT Fund . 0400
WieleiUrth.Fnd- pQB
tfc. ittor. J35.0

TOelef Growth Fund
XmS WUI/mnft.EWR9AB

01JSS435II
459
3 38
338

US. High Strett. Croydon.- -- 1262KM
252.9
139,1
583
WZ4
1299
1637
i>5.:
1A2.I

oi-esmn

EqultyPra
Lrnr.Dep. rona.-.
Mon.Ktt.Fen*

107 Cheopoide. H3V «Dl'.
SolarManagedS. 1123.4
SolarFropenyS. ..J1P07
Solar Equity S
SclarFxcL InL 6_
SdirCuliS — ... .SolerManMed F....J. ___
Solar Property p. -UOO.7
SolarEquity?.— [14?.9
Solar FwLInt P H170
Solar Cash P {902

014090471*
12991-02 - ‘

1862 . —
357.1 -Hi -
1243 +0.2 —
104 .4 —
1292 -92 —
SK ^ = :

324.3 +62 —
2844 . . — .

SR11

AMEV Ufe Assurance Ltd?
{Alma Um. Ain* ad-Kriaaw. RttgatcOOIOL 9:*S-S"P*i,«L
AMEV Managed—(128.0 l|4.g

[amev' M.idTB'-y-pn:* mn .. .

AMEV' Munoy Fd.“jlP23 1»7.9( +0J] —
AMEV MsdJen>tfiD0.7

” ‘

Grosbaru Ufe Ass. Soc. Ud.
2 Fnnce o'. WaXec Rd. B'mnutb 031C 787955
G3. Gill Fund 1117.3 123S .1 - N3L FUaSlaus Ud.

Growth A Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ud-¥ ^SS^SSStS^ni ..

Weir BanteBray-on-Thames. Berks. Tal. 3CS4 Nttex Bq. Artum._jliB2 ‘ 135.9) ^-0

Flr.vible Finance-] DM
|

... . 1
- Ntt«Moocy *

Lnjrtbank Sec*. I 57.90 J I — 6«e* 36™-. ACCJ6M m
fjnrfh«nfc S<~i Ar+pl77^ 1203)

|

— Next cu6 Kay Afw.

NewCourt Property Fttnd Mngrs. Ud.
Guardian Royal Exchange sl s^Wiiin. LanR LaoAaa. ECA cu-ea843S8
Foytt Exchange, R.C2 01-2837107 N CLPrF Se^yJO—(UK2 1U2| |

—
Property Bond*— R5S.« 1597|

1
— N«* ante day December 30

Bcmhro Life Assurance Limited ¥ NPI Penasns Mroagement Ltd.

70ldPartUBe.lon6oii.391 O1-48B0033 48. GraceclunebSL. BC3P3HH 014E3420D

Fixed TnL Dep..—g22.fi 3291] +031 —

Sou Affiance Fund Maugud. Ltd.
Sun Alliance House, tlerrham 0403 64 141

FtfLFd.hil.Nro 0 4
:bl Ba x«v 0..

Life of Canada {l/JS./ Led.

CoctopurSL. SW1V5BH 01-9305400
Maple U-Grih 1 1943
MapleLL Stnagd .J 1317

WfflftHtd m m

Wr.:i -
Barclays Life Asour. Co. Ltd.

,2s* Rondord ReL E.7
BareUjhouds* [3361

01-7400111 grtiq- -

Managed Cap _'.'~nS|
Managed Acc- „.I1U3
Oreroeft* . .S27.2
Gilt Edged B?li

01-SM95H PenE.IDcpr*PenJ-.nVh '.ap -- 1296
Pbti.FJ.Dc|lAcc. . 14J2Fen Prop Up . ~. 1821
Pen Prop Acc. . 238J
P«nMan.Cap.. .20X6
Pen. Mon. Arc 262.4
Pm GiftEdg.ESp.. UTA
Pen.Oh F/ig.Act . 6il4
Pen B S. Cap. .... 1201
Pen. BJ«. Ace .. .[133.7

Hearti of Oak Benefit Society
Eusttm Ro«d. London. NW1

175J +3.:

1MJ ...M
140.7 +3jM
IMS +un —
123.1 *2M
127.fi +0.3
i3i;
150 CjHU
242J
219.fi
2763
V4A
130 4
3262
143.4

Managed Fond— R53.4 157* .. .1 -
Mttt Mcrv. 1. Nett dealing Dee. I.

Man Fund Inc
Mac. Func Acc
Prop Fil Inf. -

Prop Fd. Act
Prep. I'd. In»

»ich NRl 3NG. 000325200 Fixed lnt Pit Int 1

if lane JUAI-O/i — Deo.yAAee.Jcc—.,

,.~S1 - |gjiasys;;: l

ReLPUmMan Ace._
TZri. PlmXtmJCap ..

GUt PesuaVcc
Gilt Pen.Cup.. .. _

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Tareel House. Gatehouse Rd- A>'ie*bnrr.
Bucks. Aj'lesbcry KCOffi 3041

Norwich Union Insurance Group
PO Bos*. Norwich NRl 3Na
Korumj+dFUad
Equity Fund
Property F-mil B19.3 1255]
Fixed Int Ftfnd .—1156* 164.6j +0
Deposit Fund. (1012 U65|
Nor. CollCct. 15— | 2854

Phoenix Assurance Ce. Ltd.
4-6 KingWilliam Sl. BMP -IHR 01JWSS78

1950 1005 +0.91
jl3£5 129.0 +L1
P015 3867 *O ti

324.8 +2W
980 +3.W

99 Ufi; +0|R
„.3 J0Z7
H-75 73 3

B 62J
ZS 129.9 +2.S
5.6 22231 +14|
62 143.fi

17 1391

Wealth Abb.
EbV.Pta.Asc
Eb r. PteEqjK

[1045 118.31
]

- T

k=CT“ «3 « I = $

Hearu ofDak 1552 37.2} .[
—

¥ffiH Samuel Life Acsur. ltd.

oi -aa? sod Prt>3L Ecpalty & life Asa. Ctf.¥
1 18.Crwford Street W1H2A5.
F.. Silk Prop.BeL_
Do.Man.Bd.

N7^ T«t_. AddiSCOdRve^ Q^, 014180«B ^4Property Units KU
Property ScriesA- 956
Mwaaw Unit* 157*
Managed SeriesA-lfM

Baum Ffrl Nt».7 I m.4
Cannon Assurance tid.¥
l.MjmricWy-WembleyHASONB 01-ME887a
Equity Lnita-.—

ljProperty t nlte .....

ifEquityEoro'Exec
Prop. Bond Exer
BaL Bd -'CvecIUak
Deposit Bond
Equity Accunv
Prope+D AENom...
Mned. Aceum

!2ad Equ i!» . —
2nd Proper!' _ _
,2nd Uanagod
1
2nd Dejwril
2nd Gilt ... - .

{2nd Eq. Pons- Are.

.

SndPrp Pitm Acc
12nd Mgd Pens-'

2nd Gilt Pens'Acc
LtESIF
LfifiS I F

- 1*038 -

Monrt Units— ... UTS
Money ScriesA— 953
Fl*e*FInL Ser A— 95.3
Pna.3tttf.Cnp- . _ M9.5
Pns.Mgd.Acc — 154.4

Pns Gtd. Cap 1S3A
Pot GtAAcc [U7D

14631
100.3

_
973 -04

. ..

iw3 +07} —
157.3
182.9
1C9.U
U27J

Do. BaL As. Ser.'ll
.OcGov.Sec.

167 0

107.1
Z32.fi . ..

TnntiBlenational Life lux. Co. Ltd.

2 Bread Bldgi- EC41NV 01-40138497,

Tulip Invest FeL— |U1B 138 Cl“ '
' Pd_.hlB.6 llijl

I . (1076 113.8 .

.. .. Cap JlHU 315 fl

- Man. Pen. Fd. acc. |U49 U89l

Ttali p Ksn«L FeL. . [105 6
Man BonEl FeL.. . [1076

GUtEd.6

Property Growth Amur. Co. Ltd.¥
Loon Hocic. Croydon,CRP II.U 01-0800008 Property!
Property Ftfad
Property Fund (Al_
Agncultural Fund
Agta (tfatffAl. ....

CuiTenl value Nev. 9.

'Capital Life Assurance*
Cooiston "roots. Chapef Ash 9510(1

Ke+ Ifl'cv* Fit 1 99.6*
j .

POEtfmohi.TliJV.Fit .1 9Ut
I ..

Charterhouse Magna Gp.¥
18 Chtnucn Stj. LVbrldge 1^8 INK

ooersssn

Imperial Life As& Co. of Canada
Imperial House. Guildford
Gnrth.Fd So*. 9. ..1678 72fl
Pen Grtb-FEL . [631 68H ..

Utt Uuked PortteU- _ManaiedFuDd ....195 0 JCB Of

FlxttfTlnLFd feo IMS
Secure Cap. FeL .. .1958 UO.n
Edalty Fund . .W58 160 0)

Irish Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.

IL Finsbury Square. ECZ
RlueGi Nov 4 —.)66«
Managed Fund . .[W3 B
Prop >lod Nm- 1

.
[199 8

Prop. Mod CI6 [1731

mug A Shaxson Ltd.

52.CEunhlll.ECl. P1R23M33
Bond FeL ExEsnpt.

Next
*

Curt Sec fid.

Not
AbbeyNaL Fd. IA)
lnveotroenlFuod...
Investment Fd. (A)

+i +tf* Eqotty Fund7,5505
EEjDitj-Ftmdi A>—~ Money Fund .....— MoneyFond (A', .

Actuarial Fund.-.— Gill-edged Fund ..— GlKE*edFd.iA)..— ORetiro Annuity...— Otawed. Annly.. ..

Prop. Growth

014018=63
69.41

|
4 60 tflnv.FELUs

apt..n21.74 124.161*0 9^ -
Dteairnc day N'o\ 18
.. . IJ&.4 133JK -2 4! -

PonMon Fd Ul*.
Com pen* Fd. ;

Cm- Pit* Can Ul
Man. Pen* Fd . .

Mon. Pen* Cap Ut
Prop. Pen*. Fd . ..MpPcns.Cap.Uu.

X- Sejc Ilro. lit
."Soc Cap. Ul.

1680
367 8
6723
074.0
1478
1489
650
860
lfifiS
167.4
134.3m
127.1
1271
1«.B
237.0

ft AaceitfM L«-

M
+0.4
+od

1410
128.7 135JS]

1432
1239
1373
1Z7 5
1466
1374
1376
1285
1242
116J

Trident Life Assurance Co. Lt<L¥
Renslode Hcum>_ Gloucester 045238541
Managed [1162 125.11
GttMgrt hjO.2 159 Of

Foully __
UJE-Sgois- Fund—
High Yield

— GliiEiged _ — 2248— Money 119.8— Int Money Mangr . 9L6— Floral. — 127.0
— Growth Op 2282
— Grottb Arc J . 1302
— Pens. Mnpd. Cap 2127— Pens. Mnvd ,\ec..._ 214.7
— Pmx-Gtd.Drn.Oap 9S.B— Pans GUl DcpjAcc. 1B3.6
— Pen*. Ppty. Can . _ 104 7
— Pr.iw.Pi*. Acel. .. 2866
— T.-rtt Rrmd 34 7

-Trdl.G l Bond .... 1820

1452
669
1103 -1.2
145.1 .

1321 . .

125J . . .

1M2 ...

.

134.4 .

135 .G

137.1
119.4
12L5 .

194.7
1065
110.9
1129
36.fi -01

ChrtiMC FnerO —
I*

-*

Managed Pj:#
I Tlriitse. Equity -.pfi.D

MMnaPId *tte ...

Magna Managed ...

iChrthfe Money
Carttar. f

1246
MLS

32«

City ef Westmiuster Assur. Sec. Ltd.
Rlpuli-aii Unrinc. 6 WhitelNnte Road.
Croydon. CROaiA. 01434 8684.

'Wret Italy UU 120.81. .1 -
Piepertrl>*». ^6 5«.lf .. I -

Ci^ of WestEdnsler Ass. Co, Ltd.

RiB£«c.trf ifcffitti1 A iVaifdiorsc Rood,
Croydon CftnaJA Cll-sU

fteM Prop. P“jd

—

Managed Fditd.
. ..

- i-pund. ....
and Fund-..

iMccey Fiiixl - • -

Gill Fund — -
PULA Fund

_

Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
224 Buhervgate. S.CJ?
Prov.ManCeed F<L.0162 -122.
Prpv Cash Pd— 0026 1B31
GUI Fund 30. (1219 130. +0.J -
Prudential Pensions LbnitciH

08823=37]

... -|
-

071 2274422

Fond eutreaUy riiifitf la new iarmttaeet
Perform. L;tt6 .. .] i»4

| . I ~

LangbaiD Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Langham Ha. Hrimbrook Dr. NW4 01-3035211

51181 Langham -A' Plan. 1657 67.f
_ PProp. Bond.,.—. ..[1375 144.

_ *isp tSPl Km Fd|4?7 73

~ Legal & General (Unit Assur.) Ltd.

_ Kugreood House. Kingsutxtd.

- assr"-*. w
Dp Aecnm. . . . _ 95

1

Equity Initial 1080
1>5 Acrum. iaa.o

Fixed IniUSL 1070
n&Aceui*. . 1070
Managed inRIftl. . 1982
Do Aceum. — ...— 188,2

Propsty Initial _ 95.2

Bo Aceum. [95 2

W64- Ufe Assor. Co. of Pennsylvania

l»a "
I

~ 3M2 JfCttBand St- W1YQBQ 01-4B3 BtBS 4. GLSLHelen t. Lndfl, EC3P SEP 01-554 80W
CTJ|-0i| - LACWDnltn [On MO|

. | - Bal.Inv.Pd |U66 1234140.1

Uoyds Bk. linit TbL »agrs. Ltd. JgJ Xin
7L L&ttbanl St- EC3. 01-823 1388 Bepoa! Fi— 120.4 126.fi .. ..^ «w 1 wSfflJSTiffrBB
Lloyds Life Assurance cSfiSw.1 .

' '“ ? m
12 Leadenball SL. EC33I7LR- 0)tf23882i
MH.Gtta.Nov.6 {_ U8524 -

01-2837500 Opt 5 Pnx Nov. 10Q2L6 1281 +0.1 —
OptSB^y-Wx 10019.7 1266 *2 7 -' -

' 163,i -0i -
148-9 -*0J
1254 +0J

‘Cash value for £100 premium

TVndaJl Assurasce/PeBsionsV
IS. Casiynge REtod. finsul OS72 33241
3-Wav Ctt.20
Equity Ocl 3)
OflPcfOrt.29.

.

PrcpertyOct20..
PcjwjtOet.20-
3\vt}i Pen. Oct 21.
P'seasJnv Ctt20.
MikPbA-VKov.Z
Do Ecjulty Ne*v
n Kiml Knr "01-2478933 D Boot! Nov. Z. _
Del Prop. No* 2...

119.6

S3
BA
1348
640
1572
2550
133.6
776

Vsuhrugh Ufe Assanace¥

JHI

iSS

Holbam BaraRC1N2NH.

ReUasce Mutual -

TunbriEtteWrila, KroL
ReL Prop. Bdft

| lfi? 1

Royal Insurance Group
New Rail Place, Liverpool.

Jtayal Shield Pi. _JU9J 136.7]

Save & Prosper Group?

01-4058222 41-43 Hadden SL. L4n. W1R8LA.
Managed Fd 11392
Bquttv Fd. Z186
lnfnl F'jird— 38.7

Fixed InlmtFA— 170 0

PropertyFA- -- 1319
Cosn Fuad 1149

+0d -

Commercial Union Group
SL Helen ? 1 Lnde«ban.jEC3.

•'**
1 - 1 - stjsstefiffi

Confederation Ufe Insnmnee Co. OjsL5Dcpt.No*-.io„pi9i

atCharf.'r Une. WI-2A IRE 01-2C0282 Loodog In&nmity&GnL Ins. Co. Ltd.

11956 205.^
Fificeft oa •Kov, ? —Kflv. D.

twtfetty dealing*.

Schroder Life Groupf
Enterprise House, Portsmouth.

Welfare Insurance Co. Ud.? ';

The Look, Folkestone, Kent. 030357383,

Mbneymsker Fd. --{ U#J f

For other funds, jaeaxe refer toThe London fc*
Manchester Group !

Windsor Ufe Assur. Co. Ud.
I (ugh Street. Wlndwr Windsor STI-ti

;

Life Ibv. Fiona {68.0 716]
TS.0FUturaAssdttW*

Futdrc.4ssd Glhtbi.
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j** Free of Stamp Duty. i
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and/or rights issue. H Dividend and yield based on
prospectus or other official etflnmies for 1716-77. K Figures
based on prospectus ar other official estimates for 1B7677.
M Dividend and yield based on prospectus car other official

estimates lor 1B7B. N Dividend end yield based on prospectus

or other official estimates for JB7& P Dividend and yield

based on prospectus or other official estimates for TH77

9 Gross. T Figures assumed. V No significant Corporation
Tax payable. Z Dtvidend ratal to dale. W Yield baaed on
ossumption Treasury Bill Kafe stays unchanged until maturity •

of stock.

Abbreviations-, it ex dividend: sex scrip Issue; « ex rights; u ex
all; id ex capital distribution.
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British

Rail to

trim fare

rises
Elinor Goodman,

Consumer Affairs Correspondent

BRITISH*RAIL is to trim some
of its proposed fare increases

following the Price Commis-
sion's decision to investigate
'them.

Fares will go up by an aver-
age of 14.8 per ceut. on Jana-
ary l instead of the 15.6 per
cent, originally’ proposed by
file Railways Board.

Passengers in London and
-the South East will generally
have to pay the biggest
increases. Fares on these
commuter lines will go up by
an average or 16 per cent.

But the board has agreed to*

drop plans to increase some
cheaper commuter fares by as
much as 25 per cent as well
as roregoing a proposed
increase of 35 per cent, on the
special Big Saver tickets

between London and Scotland.
The maximum increase on any
line will now be 20 per cent.
' When the commission
announced last week that it

intended to examine British

Rail's price increases, it said
that the Board would techni-
cally be entitled to raise its

prices by the full amount pro-
posed becaase of profit safe-

guards written into the
legislation.

Agreed
The Board was therefore not

obliged to cat its proposed
increase hut agreed to do so
after preliminary discussions.

British ‘Bail's willingness to
co-operate suggests that the
Board welcomes the idea of
having the Commission act as
independent referee in its

long-standing debate with the
Government over the subsidy
policy for different parts of its

business — particularly the
commuter lines. ,

The Commission said yester-

day that one of the things it

wag most concerned about was
the higher - than • avertge
increase in certain commuter
areas- at a time when the
Government was urging
moderation in pay settlements.

ft seems likely that the
Commission will examine some
of the basic assumptions

• behind the fare structure and
the effects on passengers of

the Government’s cash limit
nn lmrrAurinacon the Board’s borrowings.

British Rail, which lost

£3l9m. on the passenger side

last year, evidently hopes that

the Commission will support

Its own figures about the effect

of higher fares on passenger
traffic, and the higher costs

involved in running the com-
muter services.

> It last increased Its fares by
*2£ per cent, in January- The
Board said yesterday that a
-second increase had been
avoided this autumn because of

a 5 per cent increase in pro-
ductivity.

Hong Kong
railway

finance plan

by Lazard
By Lome brling

LAZARD BROTHERS is to pro
vide a new type of financial

package of at least £l00m. for

British export contracts on the
second phase of the Hong Kong
mass transit railway.

The hazards scheme, approved
by the Hong Kong Mass Transit
Authority after strong eompeti-

' lion from other U.K. banks, is

based on a buyer credit to be
financed in Hong Kong dollars

by leading local banks and prob-

ably backed by the Export Credits
Guarantee Department

Its main advantage is that the
Hong Kong dollar loan can be
drawn down immediately and
converted into sterling for the
contractors, thus avoiding any
risk of loss through fluctuating
currencies.

It is envisaged that if the
contract for rolling stock and
other equipment goes to Metro
Caramel!, the Laird group sub-
sidiary, it will act as the lead
company, with Genera! Electric
Company; Westinghouse Brake
and Signal and Vickers providing
support.

.Total British orders, if Metro
Cammell repeats Its success in
winning a £75m. contract on the
first phase, could amount to

about £125m. and the Lazards
scheme would provide the addi-
tional finance.
The Hong Kong and Shanghai

Banking Corporation will take
the lead among the Hong Kong
-banks, providing fixed rate
finance at a rate of 7.75 per cent.

Lazards pointed out that
because there is no significant

forward market in Hong Kong
dollars, it will be necessary to
convert to sterling immediately
in bfLmarket transactions. Repay-
ment wifi be over about 13 years.

Another advantage of the

scheme, which is expected to be
approved by the ECGD. is that
refinancing through the Euro-
dollar market (normally neces-

sary in foreign currency deals)

is eliminated, easing the burden
on UJC clearing banks.

Healey stands firm

on exchange control
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT-

Trafalgar

bids
*

£20m: for

publisher

THE LEX COLUMN

THE GOVERNMENT is unlikely ment of obligations to Teraove that in spite of the jump in the

to be willing to agree to any controls on direct investment size of the official reserves this

significant relaxation in tbe ira- and personal capital transfers year their structure has still to

mediate future in exchange within the EEC, largely because be improved in view of tbS large

controls of U»K. investment in of Britain’s current account short-term liabilities. Britain

the EEC. Negotiations have just deficit may also maintain that there has

started at official, level in ^ese permissions have to
not

P-
1 been 5 j"?8 imProTe-

Brussels with the Commission. be ^evteWBd by tte end of the
rae

A
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-
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.
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An indication of theJUL Une
lo a

queeion time jesterday by Mr. JjJJL j* ^vestment °shoufd he
minor relaxation in January with

Denis Healey. Chancellor of the
tavestinent should be a further review next year or to

Exchequer Without referring
easea - some kind of phased programme

specifically to the EEC talks, be The Treasury is giving little of changes,

said the Government would not away about its specific negotiat- There is likely to be less con-

relax exehan°e controls at the ing position, but it is clear from troversy on portfolio investment,

moment Mr. Healey’s general comments about which the Commission and

Britain faces obligations that the U.K. will not be willing member-countries appear to be

under the Treaty of Accession to agree to a dramatic early less concerned. *

to the EEC to permit complete move. • The UJL view has anyway

freedom of capital movement The direct investment issue is

after the end of the transitional likely to be 'the most difficult, Sjf
1!*1

®,SjSSSHSL?? rol
period on January 1. since Britain will find it much ‘“SSShJm
The relaxations should have harder to press for a further roll- dollar Prauwm for theEEC

been introduced in stages, bat over of her obligations in view of
world

t

in the last three years the UJC. (he improvement in her external
^SSJeeniroisu— -u..,: i nam,i«;nn financial nnsttinn. KOUS-KOyce emeE wants eentTOlS

eased. Page 7has obtained permission on financial position,

several occasions for postpone- However, the U.K. may argue

TUC to resist closures

plan by British Steel
BY ROY HODSON

THE TUC steel committee
yesterday gave notice to the
British Steel Corporation that it

would resist tbe corporation's

emergency plans foe closing old

and loss-making steelworks.

The BSC, which will shortly

report a half-year loss of about
£200m., plans to pay off workers
affected with lump sums amount-
ing to several thousand pounds
in the case of men with long
service.

Meanwhile, at a specially-

convened meeting in the Com-
mons last night, Scottish Labour
MPs told the Government that

they would not oppose agree-

ments between management and
workers at plant level to close

old epen-hearth furnace steel-

works in Scotland.

The MPs are demanding in
return that the Government con-
tinues with current capital

investment programmes for new
Scottish steel plants.

The all-party committee of MPs
which has been looking into

British Steel is also to re-open
the Select Committee inquiry.

The committee intends to take
fresh evidence this month from
Mr. Eric Varley, the Industry
Secretary, Mr. Joel Barnett the
Chief Secretary to the Treasury,

and Sir Charles Villiers, chair-

man of British Steel.

The committee was to report
before Christmas, but its report
will now be delayed for perhaps
a month and will be accompanied
by an additional report detailing

the present crisis.

Since the committee finished

taking evidence in the summer
the position of British Steel has
deteriorated at a faster rate than
any predictions put to it sug-

gested. The corporation may lose

between £500m. and £600m.
during the financial year 1977-78

—a loss of £20 to £30 on every
tonne of steel made.

Oxygen strike

New steel production figures

for the public and private sectors

of the Industry published last

night show that output has fallen

to the low levels of the late-1975

slump. Seasonally-adjusted, pro-

duction of steel in Britain last

month was 378,000 tonnes a week,
compared with 375.400 tonnes a

week in October 1975.

Actual steel output in Britain

last month averaged 404.000

tonnes a week.—12 per cent,

below the levels of a year ago.

During 'the first 10 months of

this year output has averaged

402,300 tonnes a week, which is

6.2 per cent, below tbe level for

the same period last year.

Steel production in October

was affected by the British

Oxygen strike as well as the
international steel recession.

Tbe TUC steel committee spent

most of the day in private talks

with the BSC management
British Steel suggested a

rescue operation for tbe industry,

including swingeing employment
cuts (60,000 out of the 208,000

workforce), the closure of out-

of-date works, and a similar

capital investment programme.

The unions were asked to back
a preferential works loading
scheme. British Steel is already
implementing this policy by
feeding available orders for steel

to high productivity plants at

the expense of the older, works,
where production costs are
higher.
Mr. Bill Sirs, chairman of

the TUC steel committee and
general secretary of tbe Iron

and Steel Trades Confederation,
said later that the unions could

not accept preferential loading

because it would inevitably mean
some steel plants would “ wither

away.” *

The union leaders said they
would like perhaps six months
to consider British Steels

closure plans. .
-

British Steel, however^ takes

the view that such a long period

is quite unrealistic, given the

acute crisis in the industry,

British steelmakers are under
heavy pressure From imports.

Department of Industry figures

published last night show that

finished steel imports in July/

September totalled SSO.OOO

tonnes compared with 660,000

tonnes in the previous three
months.

Christian Tyler writes: Mr. Sirs

said after yesterday’s meeting
that the unions would consider

the offer of compensation to

workers in the unprofitable
plants, which tbe Beswick report

oh the industry said should
remain open on social grounds.
Between them they employ about
14,000 men.

By Christine Molr

TRAFALGAR HOUSE made
£20.5m. takeover hid for tbe
business publishers Morgan-
Grampian* yesterday, the success

of which is all hut assured.

In the week since Morgan-
Grampian announced that it was
in bid talks five potential

suitors have come.-forward. But
Trafalgar made a 2Q0p per share

offer which was irrevocably

accepted by the directors, who
control just under 52 per cent
of Morgan’s shares. •

The bid is Trafalgar’s second
venture into publishing and the

first major acquisition since the

group took over the Beaverbrook
newspaper interests. Mr. Victor

Matthews, who is chairman
Beaverbrook, is to take a place

on tbe Morgan-Grampian Board.

The offer price compares with
yesterday's market price for the

shares of 155p, 15p below the

level they reached last Thursday
when the bid talks were first

announced. Preference share-

holders will get 70p for each £1
share.
Mr. Graham Sherren, chair-

man of. Morgan-Grampian. who
holds 11 per cent of the shares

said yesterday that be was
pleased with Trafalgar’s move.

u The ' combination of their

financial jnuscle and our pub-
lishing know-how will be a
formidable combination,” be
said.
' In the UJL, Morgan, which is

based In Woolwich, south-east

London, publishes 41 titles and
in the U.S. has seven magazines
as well as the Fodor Travel
Guides. Now a big expansion pro-

gramme is planned.
Particular emphasis will be

put otr expansion in America
where "we are only just begin-

ning,” Mr. Sherren said.
" Trafalgar is intent on building
up a strong publishing group/
Mr. Matthews said last night

his company intended to
“ develop and expand the
business, thus providing con
tinned employment prospects and
opportunities for its employees
whose existing rights will be
safeguarded.”
Announcement of the bid

accompanied by a profit forecast

of 13.5m. pre-tax from Morgan
for the. current year. This com
pares with £2.1m. last year and
means that Trafalgar is offering
shareholders a price exceedifkg

12 times prospective earnings.

Volkswagen
to increase

investment
By Jonathan Carr and
Terry Dodsworth

Mine union executive decides

not to rush pay demand
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

LEFT-WING and Right-wing dent, would not be drawn on tbe “ It's nonsense to talk about con-

officials of the National Union point yesterday, but he appar- frontatlon and bringing down the

of Mineworkers derided yester- ently told the executive that if Government That’s all pure

day not to rush their pav claim, Leyiand were exempted—which speculation, when we have not

despite rejection by tbe National looks unlikely — the miners even met tbe Board yet”

Coal Board of the union’s would be quickly round to the Mr. HcGahey iast week added

demand for an immediate TUCs door. his name to a statement calling

doubling of rates for a majority There is little doubt that, for coal output to be raised,

of its members. whatever happens about the 12- despite rejection of tbe incen-
mouth rule, miners are deter- tive scheme. But he made it

rfolfro Saw to settle for more than plain yest^WthaLwhat-
rejected, the Boards’

*!£**. the 10 per cent- earnings’ in- ever the tactics of the Right in
their claim unaounously, out crease limit set by the Govern- his view output would only be
decided to seek an early meet- ment But they are not prepared raised by paying a "proper daymg to test Its resolve to stick t0 start a needless confrontation wage.” and by correcting
"O^h to the Lwnontn rule ana ^ the run-up to an election. differentials between coal-face
to the Government s 10 per cent, significantly, a move yester- workers, other underground
guideline. The claim seeks to day for a quick ballot asking workers, and men on the sur-
breach both, these strictures. jjje miners whether they were face.
NUM leaders made their decl- prepared to take industrial Apart from rejecting . the

sion fairly rapidly after three action on the claim did not even Board’s reply and deferring any
hours of rancorous argument on ge t off the ground. decision on the 12-montb rule,
another issue^—the result of the That move came from Mr. Len the executive formally accepted
ballot rejecting an incentive Clarke, the leading Rightwinger the ballot result after what Mr.
scheme amid complaints by the- from Nottinghamshire, whose Gormley called “ a lot of heart-
Rigbt about misleading propa- area drew up a claim "seeking searching, angry exchanges, and

pft tn imrn ” C14C . umnl. rannmln-Hnns "ganda put out by the Left to achieve” £135 a week for recriminations.
It was plain to the executive face workers from November 1, The executive left the door

that the TUC General Council Instead of from March 1 nest open to those areas who voted
decision in two weeks whether year, the pay anniversary. He in favour of the scheme parti-
ta let British Leyiand waive the did not get a seconder.

. cularly In the Midlands, and who
12-month rule .-would be crucial Later, Mr. Mick McGahey, now want to negotiate their own
to their own strategy. union vice-president and a prin- output bonuses with the Board's
Mr. Joe Gormley, NUM presi- clpal tactician on the Left said: area managers.

Japanese car sales assurance

VOLKSWAGEN, the West
German motor manufacturer, is

scaling up its investment plans
over the next four years with a

tjDM4.9bn. (£12bn.) programme
designed to keep its product
range and factories in the fore-

front of the European industry.
The plan, announced, after

meeting of tbe group’s super-
visory Board at Wolfburg, means
that the company will spend at

the rate of DMl/Jbn. (£3DDm.) a

year.
This compares with the record

£330m. spent in 1974 during the
crash programme to introduce
the Golf and Polo models, but
is much more than the average
of about £100ru. a year commit-
ted in the 1970-73 period. Last
year the compan^invested about
£230m.
The total sum, tbe company

added, was to be made up from
a new allocation of DM2.6ba. for
the 1977-81 period, which will

overlap with the remaining
DM2-3bn. of an *9avestment plan
announced in 1975 and due to
end in 1978.
Volkswagen moved swiftly yes-

terday to defuse suggestions that
it planned a major coup on tbe
lines of the 1974 achievemenL
The company said that the new
programe was "routine’' and
would he devoted to the “classi-

cal areas of product expansion
and rationalisation.”

Nevertheless, the plan will be
seen as further evidence that
motor manufacturers are hav-
ing to maintain a high level of

-investment to stay at the top of
the European industry, where six
leading companies, Volkswagen,
Ford, General Motors, Renault
Fiat and Pengeot-Citroen, are
locked in a tough battle for sales
Volkswagen’s announcement

follows details of similar pro-
grammes from many of the other
European groups in the last few
months.

BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

the
niD-

JAPANESE CAR manufacturers SMMT for a meeting to discuss far this year, however,
have reacted to threats .of a tbe latest figures tin Japanese Japanese share has been
head-on clash with the British car sales. Tbe SMMT said that ning at almost 11 per cent,
authorities over the level of their these “suggested a higher pene- Even to achieve a io per cenL
car sales in the U.K. this year tratlon than was foreseen when penetration it is reckoned - that
with a promise that there will be the two organisations met in the six Japanese importers now
no significant increase on early September." active ia the U.K. would ’have

their record for 1976. The society said yesterday that to sell no more than 5,680 units
The pledge has been given by the request for a meeting was between them in the last two

the Japanese Automobile Manu- still on the. table, but that the months—about a quarter of the
facturers Association, which urgency which had prompted it present monthly rate,
represents the Japanese manu- aov clearly disappeared. There were signs in August
facturers. to the Society of Motor .• We are sitting back and wait- and September that Japanese car
Manufacturers and traders ^ to ^ what happens.” a companies were cutting exports.

decision
5
b^Datsun ^he^eadin* spokesman said. In September only 11,000

Japanese^ importer ^ to bXt U-K- importers of Japanese vehicles were dispatched as

almSt 5l! SeV during the iSt cars now face the prospect of against 19.000 in July.

hs of this rSlr * severe curb on If the Behind the anxiety ol- 4he

?nme Datsun dealer* who have target oE “no significant increase” British motor manufacturer and

plenty of ltocfe in hTni b to be achieved. tbe Government is the fear toat

they have been instructed to sell Last year the Japanese manu- the-

no cars at all this month and facturers. achieved a market tw Ice as much of the UJC. mantel

only a handful in December. share of 9.4 per cent in Britain, as they bold at present, given a

The Japanese move comes in and this is being taken as a ceil- Freer rein-

response to a request from the ing by the British industry. So Letters, rage 19

Renegotiated

Heinz pay deal

fits guidelines
By Pauline Clark

HEINZ food company has
renegotiated a pay settlement to
bring it within Government
guidelines; the Department of
Employment said yesterday.

The company was reprimanded
j*>y Government officials in August
for giving its 3,500 workers a
rise of between X7 and 20 per
cent
A productivity deal has been

worked out which is believed to.

avoid the problem Of workers
having to return a proportion of
wages already paid.

sen—-indeed it conld tom out-Boot’s interim pre-tax profits^ . , « , , . ... .. „

are IMp.'. tWeT^tO 4^.7 &£* $g£SS£*3 •

entitled to kntiW On Wk
but nearly half of tbe improve-" •;

ment reflects the absence ’.of;)

last year’s extra pension provK
sions. 'At the trading level it is

dear that even Boots' High

.

Street retailing operation-

feeling the pinch on mar^nfi'as

competition between Tesco

al hots up. •

Last year ILK. retail sales.;

volume was up by 5 per ant-:

and 6i per cent in the first' and

second halves. Over the. last-

six months, however, volume is

only 2\ per cent higher, and as

much as two-thirds -o£ "Gils.:

reflects Boots’ new sales space.

Nevertheless, the performance

compares well with the 21'per "i

cent drop in total retail sales^J

volume over the same period.-.

Arthur Andersen were

.

for a job which last yoat^/
BICC £594.090. This is pia„.»

v

ariarfy ^important since BIG ^
new finance

‘
dWetej'-. L-

- itfichaet Jplfen, is ::
a .

*< •

employee, ot Arthur Andetser'
qpd - - of 'f Price .

v
-'Whierfapp*1

• .v

• another hewuntirifp firm 'is

i

*

' ,
-

;
sldered: for ^e’ audit Awro 1

w -...

-relevant-factor maybe-tftc^*

.
partner - in Chafm

Impey. Mr.-.^h Wetehvwbo-. ^ ..

' heavily.^involved in -the : BJ .

audits ha£. recently become
Ancfeisen- partner.- :

f-s*.

Ufir&nikr
°n the UJL nygffggfaw to make losses, with the • The. ^Indonesian-; rKpie-:-

side the picture is
for the period up over' natural ^ wt

brighter and sales volume is.up.^
t £3l0 000_

Ultramarbasr.aB5 penwnLsl .

by over 12 per cent. Overseas.’.- P®
- ^ started up unexpectedly e?S'**s

sales showed no increase’.. As usual, the m August, and thf frhup’sti..

because of the .revaluation of< year depends overwhelmingly
auartt,r pre-tax ’profit? jura -

sterling—the results are cal- on Christmas trading, but the
frntn £2.4m. to £7.5m. des -

cuiated on a $1.85 exchange tj^marfcet is predicting pro&Urtf .^eral overcapacity fh the. -

However, the sales of Brutal^between £19m. and £21m. The But the picture rs..-

(Boots’ wonder drug) show few share split and scrip issues are ^fenrrenev swings w\ .-

signs of flagging and for the..designed to improve, market-
turiied hlehly adye

full year Boots should be able ability of ibe very heavy Smith Ultramar borrowed Mavifr
to produce upwards of ELlQtfc. shares. In the meantime pros-.

jj S dollars to Invest h
pre-tax. . . : ^

. /^.^pective earnings are about 57p ra^iait refinery. atid iT

'

However, the real interest pef £1 share, currently 820p^up a ^trank. of Swiss F:-
- a

now, lies in Boots* future.ow.2op yesterday. ..
. debt .'.Sir net earplugs;* .

seas earning potential, and, mb
. JX; - - - exchange.- ^fluctuations, v?

'

dividend policy. Tjxe. wereheavflVposftive ayear
'

Tamblyn and »«eker -aeqwgb BICU •
. -

. , are down from £11.6aL to £5
tions give it a useful foothold ,The growing pressure towards afternine months, aodamw

'

fn North America aRd, roncentration in tbe account- big exchange delfir.seeihs in
xLk 4 nil _ .

* 1 _ _
that its dividend will probably ancy profession is demonstrated abip for the final quarter,
be covered more than five times — - " —

-

this

scope

StilL aH eyes are on. theman
u by recent events at BICCL Share-'

year, ^here should-
_P|.-j^}ders have already^ l^en told cubic feet a day Japanese' lj

fOr perhaps doubling ArtHui- Sr^prspn h»VP heen cnntr»rt J!fartfnC» inscope tor pemaps auuouns j^ that Arthur Andersen have been contract .Parting in thfr
current tiny yield of IB

by the Board to Year which]: could
;
beii>.'TE£

cent, at .-
. strengthen the auditinH arrange- earnings — i?nnrim» cnn\strengthen, the auditing arrange- earning— iffnnrim?

;
v‘ mente, which were previously in, cnmnlicatiinvs~-to; n^irly 81 **

;

'the sole hands of Chalmers share for 197S.:fdr, a - ..

i!

W. H. Smith

first eijit months are a little .. . to aoDrove • * . ' .

m

better than expected, with_prer
essrile auditors &t the -It is always intriguing to

tw proR
^-L^,,

44 ^ u
a‘ next annual meeting; hext May. the dlffermices of -emp

£4.€m. Overall, sales are up
iwn t vrrr between the annual re^*T»fj

24 per cenL and the spht is It is understandablewt BIGG
out. to shareholders _ .

still about 50:50 between retail- should have felt that .Chalmers
emplpjeeisi. The 80,009

ing and wholesaling. On the Impey were no longer-
.
large employees.of Y-MT, for exai

retail side, where the company enough forthecwnpahy’s wprld- were warned i^ =a bold hea^.
opened three new. shops, yolnme wide needs, but. the afftttt

1

- high- yesterday above a sthtemes-;
growth was about .7 per cenL, lights the.way in which auditort diairman. Sir John ' 1-^
largely thanks to the Jubilee, are sometimes appointed. While that w tough times lie aht
Tbe Summer festivities also BICC have complied with the Shareholders had been in1

benefited, the wholesaling side; Companira Acta, In .theory more muted terms. that i’«5S€

volume sales of magazines .were auditors -are appointed by—and from buoyant world scene ...

up about 6 per cent., periodicals supposed to represent—share- >* bound to -continue to
~

by about 2 per cent and even -holders.- .This is why the 1976 performance in the -. ctu •-

newspapers, where W. H. Smith Companies Act introduced pro- year. And only sharehdl > -

has been losing-volume for some visions "designed to strengthen wereinvited to shaxeSir Jiv

.

time, showed a slight improve- tbe hands of both parties.' longterm vision of EMTa ^ ^ .

-

menL Bat the associate com- The BICC andft is certainly a tabled • growth and, b! .-

pany venture iu Holland con- major -coup for Arthur Ander- profitability.” -•
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Weather
UJL TO-BAY

MAINLY dry,
.

London, SJE. England, E. Anglia,
Channel Is.

Cloudy, sunny later. Wind
south-west, mainly fresh.

.
Max.

13C (55F). .

Cent Southern, E* N.W_, N;E.

and Cent Northern England,

Em W. Midlands, Borders, Edin-

burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Moray
Firth, NJBi Scotland

Sunny periods, mainly dry.

Some gales. Max. 13C (54F)
S.W. England, N-, Wales
Sunny periods, scattered

showers. Winds south-west

strong to gale. Max. 13C (55F).

Lake DisL, Isle of Man, S.W^
N.W. Scotland, Glasgow. Cent
Highlands, Argyll, Orkney, Shet

land, N. Ireland

Showers, heavy and prolonged

at times, sunny intervals. Wind
soutb-wesL strong to gale. Max.
10C (50F).
Outlook: Colder

BUSINESS CENTRES

VOay
MW-dsyC *f*

Alcxanflrta S 30 88

Ajnstrdm. P 1< 63

Athens S 80 88

Barcelona P 1# 86
S 28 7#Beirut

Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Birmgftm.
Bristol
Brnssela
Bodapest
B. Aires
Cairo
Cordlll
Chicago
Cologne

_ 15-58
F 17 63
K ID 30
F 15.58
C 18 57

S 17 63
R IS 58
S SI n
s h n
C 15 »
C 2 38

17 «
CODOhagn. F 10 58
Dublin R 16- 68
Edinburgh R M 67
Frankfort F M. ft
Genera'
Glasgow
Helsinki

Rous
J0*buiv
Llstwn _ _
t/mdon s 17 as
Lnxembrc. C 12 54

13 S3
H OT
s a
S3 T!
27 81
U 84

Vday
' MKMay

•c “P
Maorta S IB M
Mflndistr. S 16 61
Melbourne S 18 bl

Mexico a C IS 64
Milan F 10 W
Montreal C 14 57
MOSCOW C b 41
viwilrt S 1H 64
Newcastle F 16 61

New rot c 13 b6

Oslo F 4
Parts S 10 81
Perth s 30 as
Prague C 14 w
Reykjavik B O 23
RJo de J'O S 27 81
Rome F 19 68
Singapore C 23 74
Stockholm S 7 45
Straf&rg- S 17 63
Srdney C SI 88
Tehran B as 9i
Tel Artv S 29 IM

ToSso C 21 76
Toronto R 11 B2

vksma, - C 17 63
Warsaw 7 IB 50
Zurich S 19 GB

HOLIDAY RESORTS

AJjcdo
ADOere
BUrrlw
Blackpool
Bonfeaox
BonkMaie
CajWfiea-
Cope Tn.
Corfo

S 3 78
S 28 79
s m e
e t4 sv
8 18 M
S 18 81

8 37 SI
S 25 77
F W 88

Jersey S is E9
Las Pirns. S 27 SI
Leona 8 16 61

DnbromiK C 17 63
Faro C 30 66
Ftoranee- C 17 n
rnnchal C M 72

Glhrsltar F 18 66

Guernsey S 13 59

Innsbruck B 17 63
Inverness r 14 S7
la. of Man R 13 35
Istanbul G 14 57-

S—Sarny. F-*^afr. G-CbaeOr. R—Rain.

Majorca
Kaluga.
Malta
Nairobi
Naples
Mce
Nicosia
Oporto
Rhodes
Salzburg
Tangier
Tenerife
Tunis
\=laaria
Vpnlce

S n 70
E 23 78
S 3 78
O » 88
F U 64
S 39 06
S 28 TO
8 20 68
S 22 72
F 18 68
S S3>73
F 24 75
F 22 72
S U 68
C 11

• i !v

• 7*

businesses andtheirbanksexcepftionai
opportunitiestoday.In, say,machineryfor
a^cuJtore^fertilfzersandteJCffles^Ti^jtiatiqn^

T8

finane&&idPortuguese.

banks, with over1GObnanehes.^Vfear€hfem, fei

the London, at1-3Abchurch Yard. -

•7*: for foreign exchange dealing
Telex 888341/2.T41: 01-626 6731

Reuter Code: BTAX

business, tcjlktoMsnijetBastoson i-^-2^3S555

H^OiWw.‘Ru?Aorea.Sg
1liiian2,JelBptioner3ffl^

OrtSrrti,' :


